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AfflOFAfflG THE HOLEY. -*tub city all right

Be the Taking Over of the Property of 
the Street Railway Company.

Mayor Clarke, Aid. Boustead, Gillespie, 
Hallam, Bailey, Lennox, G. Verrai, Irwin. 
Solicitor Bigger, Assistant Solicitor Caswell 
andW. B. McMurrich were the deputation 
who represented the city before the Private 
Bills Committee of the Legislature yesterday 
morning. The object of the oonference was 
to find the means' of facilitating the taking 
over of the real and personal property of the 
Toronto Street Railway Company when the 
agreement with that company expires. In 
addition to those who appeared on , behalf 
the city, the Citizens* Association was repre
sented by D. E. Thomson, Robert Jeffrey, O.
A. Howland end John Galt; the Metropolitan 
Street Railway Company by A. R. Boswell; 
the Toronto Street Railway Company by B.
B. Osler, Q.C.. George F. Shepley, Q.C., and 
W. G. McWilliams, and the bondholders of 
that road by Alexander Bruce, Q.C., of Ham-

The sum total of the meeting is that the 
dty has gamed the following concession, 
subject, of course, to the ratification of the 
Legislature;

1. The right to submit a money bylaw to the
people authorising the borrowing of money to 
purchase the plant, etc., of the Street Hallway 
Company without stating any specific amount to 
the bylaw. / , „ ,

2. Those entitled to vote on this bylaw shall in- 
cludeall those whoare entitled to vole at muni-

COSSET GIRLS OUT OF WOE.THE BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING.

A Flufry Among the Members—Is the New 
Structure Defective?

There wa* a great deal of fuss and flurry 
around among Board of Trade men yesterday 
over the article in The Globe stating that the 
new building of the hoard was defect!™ and 
tfaht there had been a serious collapse in dif
ferent parts of it.

The Building Committee and 
from the Federated Builders* Association will 
meet in joint conference to-day to consider a 
dispute which has arisen between Mr. R. 
James, the architect of the new building, and 
the contractor, Mr. Pudifln. The totter has, 
pending the enquiry into certain defects al
leged in his woncmanship, been relieved from 
further service by Mr. James. Several Archi
tects, including R. McCa.lum and E. J. 
Lennox, and City Engineer Jennings, who 
examined the building at the request of the 
disputants, will band in their reporta.

bully hot guilty the THE SENATE'S SECOND NIGHT*

Prof. Galbraith Represents the School of 
Science—The New Library. j

At the annual meeting tost night of the 
University Senate Prof. Galbraith resigned 
his seat on the senate as a representative qf 
the graduates In arte and took his seat ex- 
officio as principal of the School of Science. 
Samuel Woods, M.A.. of London was elected 
his successor as an arts representative. t 

The offer of Mr. Tori-ington to give thije 
classical concerts in aid of the library fund 
was accepted and a committee named to
^Thefboard of art studies was instructed to 
take immediate steps for reporting as 
speedily as possible a complete scheme for 
the matriculation examinations, with a view 
to their coming into force in 1891. It is . ex
pected that the curriculum will be published 
in a short time. ’.

Dr. William Britton, Toronto, was unani
mously appointed the representative of the 
senate on the medical council for the next 
five years. .. ,

Prof. Louden offered a resolution, which 
was adopted, respecting the purchase of 
books for the new library, for erecting a 
special endowment for the same, etc.

ABOUT TUB CBUaCBBS.

her, W. H. Cline of Halifax Rsc.lv•» .
Call to Toronto—Missionary Note..

Owing to the retirement of Rev. Joshua 
Donovan the Immanuel Baptist Church, at 
Jarvis and Welbeley-streete, has been tor 
nvsrsl wtiiiiltii without a pastor. The 

extended a call to 
Rev. W. H. tyline of Halifax, who is well 
known to the city through his brilliant career 
at Mc^stor Hall some eight years ago.

Mr. W. A. Briggs, son of the late 8 R.Brigg.ot;thew!nSr>i TractDepositc^y ,hrui 
just oomrieted hto course with tigh honors at 
the hew York Medical Institute Mid has been 
appointed medical missionary to 
mission between China and Siam.

Rev. R. P. McKay of the Parkdato Prea- 
bvterian Church, who has been dangerously

to the deatbeff Mix. Aid. Booth, the 
Parkdale Presbyterian Church concert which 
was tt> have taken place last night has been 
postponed indefinitely.

The Young Men’s Society of Bond-street 
Congregational Church gave their first con
cert last night, when Miss Laura Mac- 
Gillivray made her debut as an 
elocutionist before a Toronto au .lence. 
bhe well sustained her reputation. Miss Mac- 
Gillivray is the possessor of an exquisite 
vÿce capable of expressing a world of pathos, 
while her graceful bearing and charming 
presence at once captivate the audience. Mr. 
Alexander Gorrie contributed several pleas
ing solos to the evening’s program.

The fifth of the winter series of readings, 
principally Shakespearean, was given last 
night in the lecture room of I 
Presbyterian Church. The subject
Stoops to Conquer,” Goldsmith’s_____ _
edy and one of the best in the English 
language. To suit the taste of the audience, 
the ladies of the Presbyterian College and 
their friends, the original was somewhat 
toned down and curtailed. The five-act 
comedy was in fact arranged for parlor read
ing . Principal Macintyre is a first-class elo
cutionist, and with dramatic power he 
recited the well-known and ever-true story of 
the play.

THE BIG ILL AT TRISCO.ga or the uovsaA quiet sitting
OF COMMONS.BRUSH AND CO.'S FACTORY QOBRLED 

UP BY FLAMES.
mu ESCAPES ON TUB FIRST TWO 

CHARGES OF FORGERY.
JAKE 3PAVLIFFE AND JIMMY CAR

ROL HAVE A GO FOR RIS.SOO. Expect, to Ariaff
Thursday—M.O-

The Finance Mlnleter 
Down the Budget on

Advanced n - age—The Orange

f A Big Blaze at the < orner of Bay and 
Adelaldo-etreet.—Paul Pattlllo’s Spar
ring Academy Badly Scorched—A Fall 
In Wizard Oil—Another Narrow Escape 
At the Guelph Farm.

The Jury Ont About nn Hour on the 
First and on the Second Two Hour.— 
Only Oho Char*# of 
Now Remain, to be Heard—Will the 
Bank On Any Further? '

The trial of William Rowan Moffett before 
Mr. Juatloe Mac Mahon and a jury In the 
first two of five Indictment» yesterday 
resulted in a verdict of not guilty in both

One of the Greatest Olove Battle. Ever 
Witnessed on the Pacific Coast—The 
Fight Was a Very Long One and the 
Telegraphic Report Was Not AU When 
The World Went to Press.

BUjf Bend a Third Time In the Senate—

The February Statement.
Ottawa, March Jl.-The House 

pretty well Resorted today, a great many 
here having left the city in anticipation

of the holiday. _
In answer to Sir Richard Cartvrrig it,Hon.

O E. Foster said he now expected to bring 
(town his budget on Thumday next.

Hi- Blake brought up the subject of re
vising the rulee for private bill legislation, 
which it was the other day admitted are not 
satisfactory, necessitating constantly recur
ring suspension of the rules. He said that at 
this stage of the session nothing could he 
done unless with the cooperation of the 
Government, but be offered, if the Govern-

-

supply and Hon. John Cortigan put through

P*Aftor re^ytbre^prfvatebUtiwere read .

^Respecting the Pontiac Pacific Junction

Elbow River Wat,
1W*^ amenStheact to Incorporate the 8». 
katchewan Railway & Mining Company,

These were read a second time :
Respecting the Ontario Pacific Railwe

' Respecting H. H. Vivian & Co. (limited). 
Respecting the Grand Trunk Railwe

The House adjourned at 19# until W edne 
day next. '

a committeei l
.

Toronto was visited by a disastrous con
flagration last night and several Adelaide- 
street merchants are sufferers to a large ex
tent. About 7% o’clock Policeman Dilwcrth 
(105) noticed flames issuing from the 
windows of Brush & Co.’s corset fac
tory at Bay and Adelaide-streets, and 
rang the alarm. When the brigade arrived 
it was found that the fire was in the top flat 
of the building and making great headway. 
Several streams were turned on but it was 
several minutes before their effect was felt. 
Flames burst from a dozen windows and 
seemed to defy every effort to extinguish 
them. The flat is used by C. B. Brush as a 
corset manufactory and contained in ad
dition to the unfinished work about 50 sew
ing rnnnhin, 8, which were completely de
stroyed.

Ladders were reared against the building 
and several windows knocked out, but the 
heat was so intense that the firemen were 
driven back for a time. They soon re
covered, however, and several of them 
forced their way into the rooms. It was 
then found that the five had a 

the second flat,

San Francisco, March 91.—No pugilistic 
event ever held here created more interest 
than the contest between Jack McAuliffe 
and Jimmy Carroll at the California Ath
letic Club to-night The purse offered by the 
club amounted to $8000, of which $500 was 
to go the loser. In addition to this each 
principal posted $5000 on the fight, making 
the total sum to fall into the hands of the 
winner $12,500. It was agreed the men 
should weigh in before the contest at 137 
pounds.

A number of sporting men arrived here 
from eastern pointe some time ago and it was 
reported they had brought large amounts of 
money to place on McAuliffe. When the 
match was first made Carroll was a favorite 
here, but after the announcement of so much 
McAuliffe money Carroll’s admirers evinced 
a decided unwillingness to come forward, the 
general impression being they were holding 
out for large odds. The amount wagered was 
not as larsre as expected. Two to one on 
McAuliffe' was what Carroll’s friends wanted 
but the eastern supporters of McAuliffe made 
offers ranging from 100 to 80 up to 100 to 60, 
but they found but few takers. The condi
tion of both men was regarded as perfect.

Carroll selected as seconds Martin Murphy 
and Florrie Barnett. McAuliffe chose Billy 
Madden and Jack Dempsey, Hiram Cook 
was selected as referee. Owing to 
rumors that the contest was not 
to be genuine President Fulda last 
night informed Carroll and McAuliffe that 
if at any time there was evidence of foaling 
the fight would be stopped and the men 
thrown out of the ring.

As early as 6 o’clock this evening 
Did These Two Englishmen Meet -spectators began to assemble at the 

RûnvA/ûli'o pat a gymnasium of the California Cluboenwe i s raie. and two hours later there was not a vacant
seat in the large building. 3000 persons being 
present. The Dotting became more brisk this 
evening, though tihe Carroll men still per
sisted m their demands for 2 to 1, and con
siderable money was placed at these odds

Surprising Developments with Reference Among the heaviest bets made was one of Frank Arnold! and Aid. Jury moved this 
to » Murder Conspiracy Foreshad- $2000 to $1000 on McAuliffe. resolution, which was also carried.

owed—The Bogus “ Stafford ” was “early.® o’clock when the contest- Ttl&t thig meeting protests against any railway
n«in»tfh ants, accompanied by the seconds, appeared being in a position to prevent or control
uespatcn. jn the ring. Both men were received with ^he entrance of other railways into the city and

SSSmSSSL,
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Burchell’s movements and to make available rush, but Carroll escaped by dodging. Me recognition of the natural franchise of the munl-
«t. the trial certain interesting evidence. Bar- Auliife followed this in a moment and oipaiity in respect thereof.
timilerlvwith reference to the telegram signed reached Carroll's neck three times witii his This resolution moved by Joseph Tail and ttoularly with referent» to the telep am signed McAuliffe made another rush and _ . R, . carried unanimously •
•‘Stafford,’' which Detective Murray is again f0UDd Carroll’s neck, the men clinched Hugh Blain was earned unanimously . 
certain was sent by the prisoner to himself. and the round closed. That this meeting “PPr0’'<*
The original of the despatch is in the pos- ^.°?^?na^dCirbM0^ise<jawr JJveraî 1 pSblem in suet a manner as to secure the objects 
session of Manager Burnett of the Great ^Aut?®, j ,eroroed right- aimed at in the foregoing resolutions.
Northwestern Telegraph Company here, is k^fwot^o^Carroll’s mouth and followed During the meeting Mr. G. W. Bengtmgh 
carefully guarded and will be produced at jt wjth a swing on the neck. Carrol! ; produced some clever cartoons of Mr. Van
the trial countered with a Bard left on Mac's jaw. | Horne, Sir Joseph Hickson, Professor Gold-

Mr Murray being interviewed said; “I The men then sparred cautiously until the ; w m bmith and Mayor Clarke, 
shall go to New Yorkto a few days and trace men
the movements of Burchell and his party minut6an(i then Mac led ou 
there Perhaps I shall be compelled to go to catching Carroll under the chin, repeating it 
England. There are gape here and there before Carroll had. recovered. A clinch

teI mtJtoow ^tM^ul^MeniT!he%hl^heWthS 
l^^tiZd^L tLt™ Stored McAulifflreceived . sharp upper

“Do vou still thinkthat others besides cut wjth his left. ,
Ren well have been lured to their death in Fourth round—McAuliffe reached Carroll s Benweu linve Deen lureo to romr right and gave him a vicious

Ê2ssi455$6.ia5sse irJhs"1
men who, toW^wMge cwtoto “rato^ound-McAulLffeaimedtorCarroll’s

BBSS2RBr&JÈraSKMMjeaSS

movements in New y°rkJ Imafëèss same tactics and landed two more left hand
£HÆigaS "to" eTS’ 10 TOn" fonowed^JwTh

yo^are- 52 3E^Herw^hM
"at i, true," he answered. “I am work- in which Carroll received considerable 
mg on both ends of the case now. nThere may P^^mh^round—McAuliffe’s advantage in 
be some surprising developments. reach had served him well so far. There

Detective Murrayuûrmly ^another hot rally in this round in which
«j- B'

ney, though be will not go the length of Teuth round—Me Auliffe again rushed thé 
sayingjtbat she was in a onnsmracy ™u.r | fitting and landed on Carroll's ribs several 
der. "The tnanner m wbich ; K‘ tW, the blows wore not bard. Me
many of her husband’s lire strengthens the ^ haJ a narrow escape from a swinging 
conviction in the mind of the detoctive. He ^ht_honder which just grazed his ear. He 
says Burchell is the coolest, most wonderful ^rriHc right swing on
man he ever saw. CarroU's jaw. . ...

„ «d ,3ïtSt!SÎÏ=!ïjWoodstock, March 21.—Curiosity and (;elvMl returu a terrific jab In the mouth, 
speculation over the mysterious disappear- ye ^yn caught Carroll on the nose
ance of Pickthall on Feb. 10, and his pro an(1" the latter again countered on the neck, 
bable connection with Burchell appears to Twelfth round-This was the shortest

stated Woodstock and while standing quarters followed until both wei e ver>tofroJof Joto^Wte’r Co’L drygoodSs froggy CarroU reareda clean knock down
More some time to the forenoon she ^ "‘•VhC-t^uth round-Boib fought hard for a 
Pickthall drive up tinkle-street m_^ | ™ though they were very tired.
K^r%^re£to£r mind the idea

the jaw wU almost
S2y of the week she was in. towtn This is ^ÿ ^-m to the floor t<) |x.
the day on which Mr; Frencu=, editor of The Fourteenth ^ouna-wr^ Rn(J
Times, saw PtakthaU, the da e g ed ■ donp during tne first half,
clearly and beyond doubt by various facts tnere^ ]anded ffitb his left oc Carroll'»

now sU1 weeks since PickthaU disap- cheek. The latter countered with a light 
peared, during one month of which his name Laÿ.y^^d”,Jound—McAuliffe again found 
has been constantly connected with the u,s wi]ld hard. Just before the round
Burchell-Benwell S?t^an’d7rom the news- closed Carroll forced matters, catching Mac
know afi about by totter and.frotn the ne » c and again on the jaw.papers, stUl he h^ not returned ^or^offered h^v.ly^ from further
TuL^”ane and isjnnoceut of crime why b/o2nd-Mac landed wefi with c. S. Tariff Revision,
does not he return and let the world know 1C ^^tiiitmintn ^ preTented CarroU from get- Wathingion, March 21.—The Republican
The more the mystery is loo ^ close enough to do much damage with members of the House Ways and Mean*
stranger it seems.________ r,ght. Carroll now seemed the stronger Qommittee to-day considered the sugar sched-

Tiie Miinico property offered by Thom- ,nan. Little was doue in this round beyond a and ander advisement a proposition 
son A I ) un eta n is in the centre of :Mimieo r^t hand sting on Carrolls libs from Macs , tQ subktitule specific for ad valorem duties, 
and also in the centre or the t - ri j[lt , There was also some discussion upon the rate
day'»)*________________ _______ Seventeenth round—The round opened ^ ^ fixed upon raw silk, but no decision was

with a short rally with honors about even. reached in either case.
Both were evidently very tired and little 
else was done. , , .Eigbteentu round—The men olmched and 
as they broke away CarroU upper out Mc- 
Auline viciously and then gave him several 
right and left bandera which staggered him 
perceptibly. McAuUffe closed the round 
with a left hand punch on Carroll’s mouth.

Nineteenth round—But little damage was 
done until just at the close,when Mac reached 
CarroU’s ribs three times and each time re
ceived a sharp counter in the neck, which

of
the Laos 1!
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It was o’clock last night before the 

second verdict was bjooght Into court, and a 
few mintoee afterwards Roily waa bundled

• into » covered carriage and wheeled off to 
the jail, with the other charge hang
ing over his bead and which will probably 
be disposed of today. It is said that even 
should Roily escape on the remaining indict
ment the bank will prefer other charges. 
But it was generally understood around the

, court-room that the more serious of the in
dictments were being pressed first and the 
others follow to their relation to gravity and 
the chances of securing a conviction.

Originally there were five chergesagainst 
Moffett, two of forgery and three of em
bezzlement, It is understood that the em - 
bezzlement charges have all been merged 
into one, and that alone remains to be hear d.

charge, of course, is not nearly 
i were those upon which he was 

acquitted by the jury. Some of the m ore 
mngutoe of his friends were predicting last 
night that by this evening he would be a free

Mr. Irving, Q.C, conducted the case for 
the crown, assisted by Mr. Walter Barw ick, 
solicitor for the Ofitario Bank. Mr. William 
Laldlaw, Q C„ appeared for the defendant. 
The court-room was uncomfortably crowded 
when the case was opened, and izaieed during 
the trial Roily sat in the iron-bound dock 
throughout both trials, looking anxious and 
careworn. His face, however, brightened up 
like a flash when the verdict* of not guilty 
were called out by the foremen of the both 
juries.

The first charge was that of haring forged 
a cable order on the Alliance Bank of Lon
don, Eng., for £82. The despatch, dated 
Aug. 27 of last year, read:

Plvtvf, London.
Gegg, City Bank, am 

This translated means;
Deposit to the credit of Edward Clegg la the 

City Bank £82.
The City Bank being unacquainted with 

Gegg refused to accept the account; instruc-
• tiens were cabled for by the Alliance and a 

reply was received sighed by Moffett, •‘pro 
manager”;

We oonflrm deposit with the City Bank to 
credit of Edward Gegg for £82.

Local Manager Smith’s Evidence. 
Among the witnesses called was W. H. 

Smith, manager of the local branch of the 
Ontario Bank. He swore that there was no 
entry of the cable order to the draft register 
whereit should have appeared. He also stated 
that the two cablegrams were in Moffat’s 
handwriting. A statome 

. eapjaiptng an item on Edward 
count witE the City Bank

by the witness. Witness had re- 
letter containing the account from

t \
THE NEW BANKING ACT IN FAVOR.
Local Men of Finance.Think That It Con

tain* Many Good Pointe—An Issue 
With No Discounts to It.

Local bankers interviewed yesterday ex
press satisfaction with the new banking act 

A Mas Meeting of Citizen. Resolute In It* introduced by Mr. Foster and as they may 
eavor—Other Feature, of the be said to th. iroughly understand what the

Esplanade Problem. needs of the country are and what the bank-
Shaftesbury Hall was just nicely filled last ing interests require, their opinion is worth 

night on the occasion of the citizens’ taasa | something. They are particularly pleased at 
meeting to consider the Esplanade matter, the decision of the Government not to ex- 
Mayor Clarke was in the chair, and a Hum- change the reliable Canadian pony for the 
ber of prominent citizens and aldermen were worn-out American horse, there being a eon-

-sss$3âss.'S3&.(4 «,
paramount consideration was safe and easy 
access to the water front. This was carried 
without a dissenting voice, as was Rlw> Mr.
D. E. Thompson’s resolution against 
propriatioii for railway purposes 
Esplanade section between Yongeand

111 is resolution by Robert Jaffray a 
drew McCormack was carried enth 
call y :

That the designs of the railway companies as 
disclosed in the conference held on Feb. 28 last 
involving the relieving of the companies from the 
necessity of protecting level crossings, coot *m- 
plating their right to wall in the tracks, 
and to deny the citizens access to too 
waterfront except across overhead bridges, would 
not only not afford a satisfactory solution of the 
Esplanade problem but would, if carried out, be 

sin the highest degree detrimental to the true 
interests or Toronto, and are such as ought to be 
resisted to the utmost.

STILL THE VIADUCT.

а. The amount borrowed shall not interfere with
the borrowing limits of the city as defined by act 
of Parliament. „

4. Arbitration as to the value of the street rail
way's!) ropevty and plant.

б. Tne Street Railway Company may operate Its 
by stea n, electricity or cable, etc., but only

on the permission of the city. . ,
Ü. The patent to run the cars by electricity is 

not to be considered any part of the assets or the 
company when the aroitrat ion is lielng considered.

Ve
iloor-street 

was “She 
finest com-

»

e
The latter good a one in any respect.

Tne amendment providing a guarantee or 
safety fund to be formed by a tax of 5 per 
cent, on the iianks, accordmg to the amount 
of their respective issues, which fund is in
tended for the protection of the notes of an 
insolvent bank immediately upon its failure 
and pending the realization of its assets, is a 
good feature, bankers say, as in future notes 
of such insolvent banks will not be subject, 
as in the past, to a discount when in the 
hands of needy holders. Upon the failure 
of the Maritime and other banks, timid 
holders sacrificed their bills, not being able 
to wait the delay necessary before they 
could be paid in full

The establishment of a fund for immediate 
use is therefore an excellent one. The best 
feature of the whole bill, however, is the 
clause which provides a note which goes cur
rent throughout all parts of the Dominion. 
The status of the bank which issues the bill 
drops out of sight and the note ranks at par 
in all sections. The inconvenience subjected 
to parties remote from the place of issue of 
notes of the smaller banks, who have been 
obliged to cash their paper at a discount, will 
be obviated by this clause.

• so serious aa strong hold upon 
which is used by th) Wizard Oil Company as 

A tank about AUSTRIA QUAKING WITH ALAEa storehouse for their wares, 
eight feet high and holding several gallons of 
their fluid caught fire and the blaze poured 
out of the windows, lighting up the faces of 
the spectators and the roofs of the buildings 
far down Bay-street.

Paul Pattilo’s “milling rooms” next caught 
fire, and tot A tew moments it was feared 
that the whole block would go. By this time 
a large number of people were running out 
of the two Adelaide-street theaters, some 
person having started the cry that the block 
on the south side was ablize, and Adelaide- 
street from Yonge to Bay was soon jammed 
with people. • . .. „, .

The bottom flat and cellar of the block 
contained paints ai d other inflammable sub
stances ; and a brave attempt was made by 
the firemen to keep the fire from this quarter. 
Their efforts were successful, and by carry
ing the hose upstairs they finally succeeded 
in extinguishing the last vestige^of fire.

When the smoke bad cleared away it was 
then seen w hat damage had been done, and 
an examination of the building revealed the 
fact that the top and second flat» 
pletely gutted. Brush • dc Co.’s loss will be 
about $15,00», Insured fully to the Liverpool, 
London & Globe, City & London, Lancan- 
shire, Queen’s and Western. Over 150 girls 
were employed and these will be thrown out 
of work, as the machinery is a total km 
There was a large stock of manufactured 
goods to the building. ,

The next flat was occupied by the Wizard 
Oil Company. The damage by fire and water 
will be about $500, fully insured.

Patillo’s rooms were badly scorched and 
the loss will be about $200. No Insurance.

The bottom flat was occupied by G. 
Claxworthy, window blinds agent; Ross & 
Co., land agents; Purdy, Mansell & Mash in
ter, plumbers; Colville, Cochrane & Co., 
paint» and oils; the Northwestern Masonic 
Aid Association; M. D. Barr & Co., electrical 
supplies; Robin & Sadler leather belting 
and the King of Coffee Houses. The dam
age in this quarter is chieflv by water and 
will not exceed $500 throughout.

The building Is owned by Archibald Grant 
The damage to the building and contente is 
estimated at $80,000.

the ex- 
of the 
York's

Outward Official Calm But Inward 
Trepidation.An-

DISAPPEARED AT NIAGARA FALLS./ »
THE KAISER HIS OWN CHANCELLORI

The Orange Bill Pàssee the Senate.
Ottawa, March 21.—The Orauge B 

passed its third reading in the Senate to-da) 
It will probably receive the royal ftssent oc 
Wednesday next in common wltu a large 
cumber ot other bills passed this session.

Emperor William*! Temperament Causes 
Apprehension of Surprising and Dan

gerous Resolutions—Gon. Von 
v Caprlvl Confers With 

Bismarck.

Vienna, March 21.—The outward calm to 
official circles here concerning the changes 
which have taken place in Berlin does not 
coincide with tbe actual feeling in the highest 
quarters. Prince Bismarck was a long-proved 
ally of Austria. Ot General Von Caprlvl 
nothing is known. The high praises ot his 
merits sounded by the German press are 
looked upon as insincere and unreliable. The 
Emperor himself is regarded as the real suc
cessor in the chancellorship. He, it is assert
ed, has a temperament which causes appre
hension of surprising and dangerous resolu-

4
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DETECTIVE MURRAY ON THE HUNT. The Rykert Investigation. \
Ottawa, March 21.—Sir John Macdonald 

and Hon. Mr. Bowell were examined before 
the Rykert Investigation Committee to-day. 
Mr. Rykert was p eeent with his couuse’ 
Hon. William Kacdougall They etoir 
that the charges were not debate eno. 
to enable them to formulate a defenee. * * 
committee however decided to proceed, a 
Sir John was sworn. He said he remem be 
Rykcrt’s application in 1882 for a tUL 
limit for Adams, Sir John simply a,A 
the papers to the Interior Department as 

al There were no improper intimations 
Rykert that he knew of; the whoje 

ter was on business principles This was 
about all Bir John had to «aay. Hon. Mr. 
Bowell also testified that he knew of nothing 
improper in Rykert’s application to him. 
Rykert simply rppealed to him as a friend and as any PM.R working tot his friends 
would. The committee adjourned till 
Thursday next, a number of witnesses bain 
meanwhile called.

England: Aloes Edward Bjlbonbt. byof were com-

A STOCK TRANSACTION IN COURT. «k
An Important Decision by Mr. Justice 

Street, to Which a Well-Known Finn 
of Ex-Brokers Figure.

Mr. Justice Street yesterday handed out 
judgment to the action brought by Mr. E H. 
Duggan against the London & Canadian 
Loan & Agency Company and Jamea Turn- 
bull. W. B. Scarth, M.P., and Robert Coch
rane to have it declared that certain stock of 
the Land Security Company, purchased by 
the London & Canadian, were held by them 
to trust for plaintiff as or igtoal owner. One 
hundred and sixty shares were transferred to 
defendants Boartn and Cochrane, to 1881 to 
trust and afterwards (B8 shares were trans
ferred to the defendant Cochrane, and all 
mte. after several transfers, finally assigned 
to the defendant to trust in 1887, who was an 

" " accepted them for the London

usu mat-by

\
The House of Lords Survives.

London, March 21.—In the House of Com
mons to-night Labouchere’s motion tor the 
abolition of hereditary representation to Par
liament was rejected, 2J1 to 18V.

The New and the Old.
Bxrlin, March 21.—Gen. Von Caprlvl, the 

new chancellor, had a conference to-day with 
Prince Bismarck.

From The Gazette.
Ottawa, March 2L—Ths Postoifi 

ings Bank statement for. February 
deposits in that month to have h 
and the withdrawals $644,3^'' 
now at depositors’ credit is 

A numuer of Detroit gÇ 
of application for inc 
Therapeutic Terrapoiso
forth»
^thwapeuti

rental and use of the same in UF -Wl 
The chief place of business is to be th
at Windsor. The capital stock is to»W 
000,080 to 810-ebaree. ^ .

The monthly trade statement to bo pub
lished to Tbe Canada Gazette to-morrow 
shows an Increase In volume of both imoorts 
and exporta, tbe imports being $8,280,288, ,, ■f®.
yielding $1,930,011 duty tor FetiruaixJSSW, 
against $7,386,421 imports and $1,787,088 
duty in the same month of 188V. For the 
eight months of the two fiscal years the total» 
are:

The Board ot Trade’s Action.
At a meeting of the Esplanade Committee 

of the Seal'd ot Trade yesterday aftemtwn a 
committee consisting of Messrs. Blain, Gur- 
ney, WUltie ami Davidson was appointed to 
prepare a report embodying what had been 
done by the committee for presentation to the 
council at its next session.

sparred fully a 
it with bis left

tof
for £82 was also The Miners Elated.

London, March 2L—Tbe coal miners are 
elated with their success in securing from 
the masters the advances they demanded. 
Deroatcbes from mining districts report tuat the men are everywhere resumQt work.

«ranted an Increase.
; H.UTTV $nmffi-Ft: -q«r»li )nh»a ownw* 
in Brunswick bave granted an increase Of 
wages to tne striking miners and the men 
here gone bàck to work.

Charged With Treason.
Lkipsic, March 21.—Several foreign Jews 

have been arrested hero on the charge ot
treason. __

confirmed

srafiLf-fc. -Mr. Laldlaw: “Your suspicion was only 
' aronasd because you could find no credit 

entry of the £82?”—A. ’“There is no trace 
of our having received the money in the 
hank’s books. Thatte what we my; that is 
really the whole cause of complainU”

R. G. Bartlett, paying teller of the Ontario 
Bank, stated that he had not received £82 on 
Aug. 27. 1889, to be transmitted to London, 
Eng. Willoughby Crooks, receiving teller, 
also testified that he oould find no trace of 
£82 received on his books. The evidence of 
Edward Gegg and Inspector King of the 
Ontario closed the case ror the crown.

Mr. Laldlaw offered no evidence for the 
defence, and submitted that the case was 
not one to go to a jury, but His Lordship 
ruled that tney must consider the evidence.

Mr. Laidlaw then addressed the jury on 
behalf of the prisoner, and Mr. living fol
lowed for the prosecution.

The jury remained out about 30 minutes 
and then brought in a verdict of ndt guilty. 
The Second Charge of Forgery Also Falls

Through.
The next count was then proceeded with. 

Tbe charge was that of forgery in entering 
fraudulently upon the ledger of the Ontario 
Bank the sum af $500. This charge 

xplained to the jury by Mr. Irving. On 
July 10, 1889, the Bank of Montreal brought 
into the Ontario Bank the sum of $14,6025*4. 
After the deposit the bank credit was gi*en 
in the pass book for the full amount. The 
bank ledger on that day, kept by Mr. Moffat, 
However, contained a discrepancy of $250. 
On July 25 the same transaction was repeated. 
The amount credited to the Bank of Montreal 
was the full amount in the pass book but a 
discrepancy of another $250 appeared in tlse 
ledger. On July 31 the Bank of Montreal 
drew on the Ontario Bank for a balance df 
$4,616.99. The ledger showed a balance of 
only $4,116.99. and Moffat, as it was charged, 
fraudulently increased the figures by $500 in 
order to meet this actual balance.

Inspector King was the first witness.
Q. Did you find considerable irregularities m 

tbe office A. Yes. ^ , , ._.Q. In what book did you find the greatest ir
regularities A- In tbe deposit ledger.

In reply 
entry oi $500:

Q. It might have been the intention to simpler 
rectify the error ?—A It had that appearance.

A number of witnesses gave some mt- 
toaterial evidence, and upon the case being 
closed Mr. Laidlaw submitted that there 
was uo case to go to the jury. “This is ;a 
mere entry of the sum necessary to strike a 
balance and the only om ission which can 
be pointed out by the inspector of the bank 
is the omission of the words ‘by balance.’ As 
the crown has limited the charge of forgery 
to that particular entry, I submit there is no 
case to go to the jury on that entry.”

His Lordship, however, ruled that this was 
one to be submitted to the jury.

M . Laidlaw and the crown counsel then 
addressed the jury. «

His Ixirdship, in addressing the jury 
carefully over the evidence submitted, 
charge was somewhat unfavorable to the 
prisoner.

Tbe jury retired at7X and came into court 
two hours later with a second verdict of not 
guilty. ______________________

officer of

1 •-&

the ground that thé shares bare been mixed 
with other shares to the several trsnsferaand 
lost their identity, end it was impossible to 
say that the shares held by the company 
were the identical shares fastened with the
t! His Lordship decides that the defendant» 
had sufficient notice ot the trust, as the last 
transfer was made from “J. 0. Buchanan, 
manager in trust,” which was sufficient 
notice of the trust to the companv on en
quiry. The judgment orders tbe defendants 
m pay to plaintiff the value of 
.took, less balance of plaintiff’s debt due 
Scarth & Cochrane at the time of its dissolu
tion, and that all the defendants except 
Scarth pay plaintiff the value ot tbe 638 
shares, less balance due by plaintiff to defend- 
mt Cochrane in respect of their dealings 
-ubsecuent to the dissolution of Scarth & 
Cochrane, the value of the shares to each 
case to be taken at their highest market 
value between Dea ^Æî^offidà
referee. Defendants pay the costs of action 
and of reference.

Mr. ppymse of preSome New Joint 6teek Companies.
These joint stock companies have be* in

corporated under the Ontario Act:
The Alliance Manufacturing Company of 

Toronto, limited, capital stock $2o,000in $10b

The Military Institute of Toronto, limit 
ed, capital stock $8000, in $5 shares. The i promoters are Col. W. D. Otter. D.AG. : 
Col. Dawson. Hamilton:Col. Grasett, Major 
Mead, Major Sankey, Capt. Mutton, Cant. 
Merritt, Lieut Myles, Li ut. Irving. The 
purposes are the promotion of military nrt, 
science and literature.

The Kakabeka Falls Land & Electric 
Light Company, limited, capital stock 
#80),000, in $100 shares. The promoters are 
A. P. Boiler, New York; E. D. Smith, Alex
ander McGan, EL V. Douglas, Philadelphia : 
IV. P. Douglas, Minneapolis The company 
seeks to purchase, acquire, improve, mort
gage, lease, sell, or otherwise deal with lauds ; 
improve, develop and use the water-power of 
the Kakaheka Falls, and lease, sell, ant! 
otherwise deal with and dispose of the same 

y part thereof, and give bonuses or 
inducements to any porson

* Loisos by Fire.
Guelph, March 21,—Tbe birns at the On

tario Agricultural College narrowly escaped 
destruction by fire for the second time last 
night. One of tbe men going the last round 
for the night discovered fire In the sbute 
containing cat feed. It was speedily ex
tinguished by a tew pails of water. It is 
supposed to have been caused by a nail 
etriking tbe knives to cutting teed.

Hamilton, March 2L—There was a $150 
blaze to the East End Smelting Work» this 
morning.

At an early hour this morning a barn at 
the corner of Canada and Poulette-streete, 
containing a cab and team of horses with 
other material and owned by Patrick Burke, 
was destroyed by fire. Loss $900, insurance
*The loss on stock of Mrs. Hintnar’s millin
ery establishment, Jameostreet, caused by 
the fire of last evening will be $2000, fully in
sured.

/t
t

160 shares of Parricides to be Hanged,
London, March 21.—Richard and George 

Davies, brothers who murdered their father 
at Crewe, have been sentenced to death. Imports. Dui

’ilS
Tear. 

1680-90.. 
1888-89.. mCable Flashes.

The Prince of Wales is at Berlin.
The Reichstag will meet April 14.
Dr. Sahmarez. Smith has been elected 

Episcopal Primate of Australia.
It is reported M. Herberts, the French 

Ambassador at Berlin, will resign after the 
conclusion of the Labor Conference.

A number of workmen who were holding 
meetings at Koepenick, Germany, became 
excited by the speeches made and created a

/ $584,7» 
wise Satis-

ir the eight month*
__ ,550 this year and!

, showing the subetantiaF

............ $7,209,780

The statement of exporte is M 
factory, the month’s figures 
an incraase ot $378,983 pd

Increase........

D 1890. Reference to February, 
were

preceding 
the totals 
$60,451,751 Inst 
increase of $9,447,799.

Jottings About Town.
L.O.L. 207, St Alban’s ward, has passed a 

resolution of condolence with Aid. Booth on 
the death of his wife.

On a charge of drunkenness and carrying a 
revolver Donald Graham of Niagara was 
yesterday assessed in $80.

These wills were proved yesterday : William 
Spence, Toronto. $ 1000; Rilen Gilchrist, Scar- 
boro; Alice W. Miller, Toronto.

Madame O. Esperanza Louis Jeys of Havti 
will lecture in Chestnut-street Methodist 
Church on Monday on “The Negro; Past, 
Present and Future."

The Trinity College medical examinations 
commence on Monday. It is expected that 
there will be 80 candidates to the flual ex
amination and about 60 in the primary.

Walter Nooks and William Eatherley for 
an aggravated assault on Frank Williams 
were fined $21 each. Eatherley for the theft 
of a goatskin robe got 80 days to addition.

Further evidence was given for the de
fence on behalf ot the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company in the St. George accident case 
yesterday. To-day concludes tbe fifth week 
of the triaL

Tbe event of University student life, the 
literary society election, commenced at 8 
o’clock last night. The polls were apen until 
after 5 o’clock this morning and the boys 
had a glorious time.

Frederick Ford and Kenneth Noble, ex
street railway employes, were yesterday con
victed of assaulting Fireman John McVoy. 
Noble was sent to the Central Prison for 
three months and Ford got 60 daya

Tha funeral of J. Nicholls took place yes
terday from 142 Mill-street. A Large number 
of Orangemen visited the house and tbe 
cortege was followed by members ot William 
HI. L.O.L. No. 40.

Tbe fifth of a series of Lenten sermons was 
preached yesterday afternoon ih St. Stephen's 
Church by Rev. Professor Clark on "Faith 
Overcoming the World." On Sunday- even
ing Professor Clark will preach Jgo the 
Parable of the Prodigal Son.

Evangelist J. J. Sims has, during the past 
week, had crowded audiences in Assembly 
Hall, Yonge and Maitland-streets. He baa 
been giving prophetic expositions, gospel ad
dresses ana exposing the unseriptural doc
trines of human holiness and the uncertainty 
of a believer’s salvation as frequently taught 
in tbe churches.

“ Six years’ experience of the North 
was the title of an admirable lecture 6t Rev. 
Leo. Gaetz to Association Hall last night. In 
glowing terms he described tne agricultural 
and mining riches of that enormous terri
tory and exhibited some magnificent speci
mens of its productions. Hon. J. C. Atkins 
was chairman.

At Richmond Hall last night It was an
nounced that to the three weeks of March 
work had been found for 124 men, apparent
ly permanent to 48 cases. Since the year 
commenced the labor bureau (now on Lom
bard-street) had found employment for 465 
men, 76 permanently. Sixty of the Unem
ployed Bad been sent out of the dty and 
situations found for them on farm» and in 
mill» in S» country districts.

property offered by 
1» in the centre oi

or an 
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ation for the development of the water-powei 
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KEENE AS LOUIS XI.;T was e
A MAMMOTH STOCKMerchants can warehouse goods in bond 

or free with aUtchell, Miller & Co. Nego
tiable warehouse receipts issued; rate ol 
insurance low.

A Creditable Representation of the Great 
French Character—Other Amuse

ment Matters.

riotmo
A remarkable feature of the crisis in Ger

many is that there has beau 'ho organized 
effort of public opinion to induce Bismarck
t°The Paris Sieele asserts that Count Von 
Munster, German Ambassador at Paris, will 
succeed Count Herbert Bismarck as Foreign 
Minister.

The Fanfulls of Rome says the Socialist 
Costa has fled to America. The 

been discussing the legality of 
his arrest to undergo a sentence of three 
years’ imprisonment for resisting the police.

Watcli out for the biggest .enrotion of
.., „„an_the opening of the Model

Clothing Store, 81» and 881 Yong.-itr.et,

At Snm.on, Kennedy & Co.’s Palatial Col. 
borne-street Warehouse.

A large audience greeted Mr. Thomas W. 
iveene’s second performance at the Grand 
Opera House last night when he presented 
Arden & Smith s adaptation of “Louis XL" 
The play deals with the intrigues of the 
French court of the fifteenth century and ex- 
nibits the meanness, cruelty, hyoocrisy of 
Ihe weak-minded yet craft) King Louis XL 
of France. The play gave splendid scope for 
the talents of Keene and he was equal to tbe 
occasion and portrayed the character of the 
kingly monster truthfully. He was recalled 
several times after each act. Mr. George 
Learock as tbe Duc de Nemours gave strong 
support and met with a warm reception. 
The balance of the cast presented no stron i 
characters but each role was well taken, 
•tihylock” will be given this afternoon and 
•Richard III" to-night.

Other Amusement Matters.
The Loudon Specialty Company will con

clude their engagement at Jacobs & Spar
row’s this evening. There will be a matinee 
this alternoon.

McKee Rankin in “The Canuck" at the 
Acndemv afternoon and evening.

The concert last nient of tbe school child
ren at the Pavilion, like 
afternoon, was a unique-----1—

Oliver Byron and a capable company will 
present his great play “Across the Continent" 
at Jacotie & Sparrow’s all next week.

Scnnlan.one of Toronto’s primest favorites, 
will open a three-nights’ engagement at the 
; rani! on Monday. He will present his new 
play “Myles Aroon” and introduce his latest 
sunga

Miss Agnes Herndon ought to capture 
big audiences at the Academy next week, 
when she will present ber sterling play “La 
Belle Marie."

The visitor on entering Samson, Kennedy 
& Co.’a warehouse on the corner of Cotborne" 
and Scott-etreets cannot fall to be Impressed 
with the immense pilee of domestic cotton 
goods which meet the view, and on descend
ing to tbe basement there 
upon tier and row upon row of the 
kind of goods to the original packages, 
turnover to this department reaches 
rndbe-Sayes every year. Stepping into the 
passenger elevator, the next floor reached 
will be found to contain the haberdashery 
department, a vast stretch of little Items 
which go to make up a very great aggregate. 
This department is a specialty ot the firm, 
and is recognized throughout the trade as one 
of the largest, if not the largest, in Canada, 
Still ascending, the third floor discloses three 
large departments—dress goods, muslins and 
white goods and ribbons and laces. Tha 
various classes of goods embraced under 
these headings are very numerous, but every 

•18.50 I» our prie. lor a full .lie hard- class Is represented to quantities a- 
wood be<lroom .et and we will give you great that an observer is forced 
credit. Adaui.’, .177 You»e-»tr.«t. ed draw significant conclusion» as to t

volume of hutdnçss there transacted. Pr
„ _ ,, , __■ -, feeding to the fourth and last floor two mo

Middleton, N. Y., March -1. Ontario & departments come to view, namely, hosiei 
Western freight No. 30 was wrecked at and gloves and men’s furnishings. Wba 
Rockland last night Tbe train broke to two first greet tbe eyes are shirts of all claies» 
and running lo-ether sent tbe cars in all and descriptions— white shirts, colored shirts, 
directions One plunged into tbe depot, working, boating and outing shirts, shirts tor 
injuring Telegraph Operator Chase. A boys and men, shirts for the rich and the 
brakemoL died ot his injuries. p‘»>r. The display of neckwear is very fine

- and tbe extent of the ranges is only equaled
The Mlmlco property offered ly Thom- by the uovelty of shapes and designs and the 

•on * Duii-taii I. m the ventre <* Mlmlco very freah, new appearance of tbe stock, 
and^ also In the centre of the V) ( - Tnigi they say, can only be accomplished by
•toys). ---- heavy weekly Importations from Europe and

Death of Mr. Irving Walker. j bv keeping resident buyers to Europe. 8ey-
„ Woie«- «r, old »nd reinecteil eral of the Lrzestaud keenest buyers in this Mr. R Irving Walter, an old and respected ^ ^ Fovlnoe were pointed out to Tha

citizen of Torouto, dfed at his residence in World’s Young Man selecting goods indilf- 
College-avenue at 1 ex’clock this morning ©ot departments of the warehouse, and 
from a complicated disease of the kidneys, numerous Jots of orders laid out on the i.
He had been suffering from tbe disorder and tbe bustle in the entering and pack.

T,„. ..roved fatal since last ! rooms convinced him that ho was in one o. Seutember ‘tie wm attended during his ill- the busiest establishments in Toronto, where 
September, 1 everyone is alive, from tbe principals to the

Hr Walker was well known In Toronto, I boy at the elevator. A remarkable feature
havtoe been some years ago a member of the ; cf this business is its constantly proprassive
cîty'ffouneil and until, b.ï death head of the character and the lovalty mth wmcb it» 
«üi d# Welker & Suns. patrons adhere to the house. Notwithstand-
“nB 01 “•__________ ___________ tog th* dullness said to prevail in busiusee

generally this house shows an incrensn to 11» 
volume of trade daily. Tbe achievements at > 
to-day only seem to bo a starting-place tor 
to-morrow.

Provincial Appointments,
Herbert Stone McDonald, Brockville. 

judge of the County Court of Leeds and 
Grenville, has been appointed a member of 
the Board of County Judges, vice Jama- 
Daniell, judge of the County Court of the 
said counties, deceased.

J. E. Ferhune. Listowel, to be police magis
trate of Listowel, without salary.

Haldane Millar, Ottawa; W. A. Thrasher, 
Chatham, notaries public.

The Mimieo property offered by Thom
son & Du 11 stall is in tike centre of Mimieo 
and also In the centre of 
day’s).
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Death of Oolor-Sergeant Lane.
Color-Sergeant Thomas Lane, of 191 Clto- 

ton-street died early yesterday morning after 
a short Illness. The deceased was connected 
with the Grenadiers and had seen active 
service in the Cijimean war.

to this question relative to the A Sub-Committee Will Report.
The Local Board of Health met yesterday

to take into consideration the applications 
for positions in the staff of the Health 
Department. There were present : Chairman 
Carlyle (St. And ), Small, McMullen, Graham. 
Lucas, George Verrai, and Dr. Canniff. Tht 
stack of applications for the vacant inspector
ships measured a foot in thickness, and 
sooaer than tackle the bundle the board 
delegated the appointments to a sub-com
mittee.

%
t

An Ontario A Western Smash up.

the one Thursday 
success.

Adams’ Tutti Fruttl Gum Strengthens 
the Voice and Throat and Cleans the 
Teeth.

, went
His

Ontario Mutual Life.
It is a fact widely known and generaUy

acknowledged that among the Insurance

possible insurance consistent with a due 
regard to safety.

talus, rug», ■toierw-irv, ^ ^ etc., at
£LCVto^e»t priceil, and we will give you 
J£5lL Adams’, 177 Tonge-street. ed
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Champagne Charley—Another New Hat 

Just Opened by Dineen.
A beautiful soft traveling hat, quite new 

in shape, each hat done up in a small cham
pagne bottle, quite a novelty, and at the 
novel price of $1.50; ask to see it at Dineen’s. 
The Evening Sun is a new soft hat for 
street wt ar, is easy fitting and is also quite 
new, the price is $2.50 and $3. Several quite 
new hap are seeu in boys’ hats in felt and 
cloth. Dineen has a range of stiff Derbys 
at $3, tbe very newest goods; every hat 
be uing their trade mark, “Dineen,” is war
ranted. This line of goods is superior to »ony 
sold by the firm at the same price.

the World (tool■# The George-F. Blake Manufacturing Company 
of Boston shipped their engines from that city to 
Toronto on Saturday last and they will be at the 
high level pumping station in the course of the

The Mimieo 
son & Dunstan 
and also in 
day’s).

Families leaving the city or giving up 
housekeeping can have tlielr turiuture 
carefully stored at moderate cost with 
Mitchell, Miller A Co., 45 Front-street 
east.

r
Personal Mention.

Mary Augusta Davey (Minuie Maddem) 
married Wednesday to Harrison Gray 

Fiske, editor of The New York Dramatic 
Mirror. Her last public appear nee was at 
the Grand Opera House,Torouto, in February 
and the boaixls will know her no more for
ever.

A telegram was received at McMaster Hall 
yesterday from the physicians attending 
Principal McGregor at St. Luke’s Hospi- 

New York, stating that owing to 
increased indisposition through a severe chill 
the surgical operation of opening the spine 

been postponed. In very few cases on 
the American continent has the operation 
been undertaken.

64 , west”xvasproperty offered by Thom- 
is In the centre of Mimieo 

the centre of the World (toads of 
, doo-
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Embezzler Shaw’» Light Sentence.

Montreal, March 21.—Alexander Shaw, 
whose arrest tor embezelement created such 
a sensation here in business, social anl mili
tary circles, waa sentenced to-day to six 
month»’ imprisonment, laving pleaded 
guilûy. The smo.mt of Ms shortage is not 
known, but it is authoritatively stated to be 
$25,000. ______________________

Twentieth round—Mac resumed punishing 
operation on Carrolls body with but little 
effect CarroU feinted several tunes, but 
made little attempt to lead.

Twenty-first round—Mao landed a hard

strsrjffiSM'sMssiS
bv a ciever dodge. A moment, later, bow- 
ever, AtoAuliffe reached his neck and then 
gave him a left hand in the riba

Forty-two round- imu ueen fov-h’ when 
$h < telegraph report closed at 4 elock 

latee . -m —Carroll W -, .nocked
out in the 43rd round.

IxL / Notice of Removal, x

.ffSSHSSSSSSrSS?lst mTmy toSÜ 6 KBeeton. high grade watch

outbade, four door, east^ 
Kossin House.

[lively
uls, W 
Lirrect 
[every- 

up * I-should
IldreSS. 
lui trip 
F Kin®-

lal,Canadian Temperance League.
There was a large attendance of members 

at the regular weekly meeting of the Cana
dian Temperance League in The Citizen’s 
parlors last night Some ten new members 
were added to the membership. To-morrow 
at 3 p.m. in the Pavilion, Rev. W. 8. McKee 
of Belfast, Ireland, will be the speaker. The 
famous jubilee singers will render several 
choice selections._______________ _

The Mimieo property offered hy Thom
son A Dunstan Is in the centre of Mimieo 
and also in the centre of the World (to
day’s). ___________________

Get one of the new Rngileh boss, navy blue, with 
white spot: s let ju*t to luuid. tie# oar new scut ft, hll 
now tw baud. W Heston 4 Ce., 17 Jtiag lUMt W-K. 

1er Jordan-

1 Generally lair a ad »aaaU. ,
Weather far Ontario: Moderate winds, 

generally fair, o few light local shower» of 
rain or sleet, not much change in temper* 
ature.

hada ir

Advance» made on merchandise ware
housed with Mitchell, Miller * Co., 45 
Front-street oast.

Murdered by Her Husband.
New York, March 21.—Kate Spence, the 

18-year-old wife of George Spence, who was 
shot last night by her husband, died to-day. 
Spence is under arraeti

Don’t miss the big event—the Model 
Clothing Store, £19 and *91 Yeege-street, 
will open Saturday.

DEATHS.
CATTANACH—At his residence, 80 8t. George

tkpuneri7rivat5oa$elurdey et 1»»Am. Frank Cayley Offer, for Sale

TBACKY.—At t» 8eeton-.tr.et, on Thursday, e choice comer lot suitable to builder, or far 
March 20, Annie MoMulUn, the he to rad wife of private residence, being the northeast corner of

j Msssrssr fiyss to Yonee mo4

receive negotiable wnreheuso receipt*.
The Sheffield-House Importing Company 

(Registered),

E. He Hinson, Mnaeger.

th7r,tldaMy„,,ie.ïtCto^g‘^re0,WZ^r^ 
*91 Fouge-street.

minimum temperatures yesterday.

Ils i The Mlmlco

tuxd *alVo "in “the centre of the World (to
day’s).

A Tale of Two Cities.
It was midnight in Hamilton, also in Dun- 

' das, but that made no difference. A denizen 
of the former place had just returned from 
Toronto, where he had purchased a pair of 
silk striped flannel shirts and a ; J “ 
from quiun. When his wife saw

lie \ Art in Dress.
For an elegant spring business suit there is 

of those new drab
The Dead.

The Duke of Manchester is deed.
George Creeks, U.8.A., Is dead

LS nothing nicer than one 
shades of worsted with a two-burton cutaway 

Taylor & Co., art tailors, 89 Yonge-T Major-Gen.
Chicago,

pajama suit
rum quiun. w hen ms wire saw tne lovely 

goods her arms were ah. ut his neck ana 
tsars of joy fell softly upon the carpet.

,Y coat. Fs street.
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TIPS FOR INVENTORS.
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I mm i* mil ram. ** PROPERTIES FOR SALK. DRESS GOODSsSKPW mimico

Victorla-etreet. iLll|, .‘lifTT TT
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THE DELEMTION BT SORE.
.•vri— . W

$ STOCKS Aim PBODTJCIV.
Xha Local

Weekly Review of Trade-In the 
Live Stock Market.

Friday Bvmnxo, March 81. ...
There were no new feature» in the. stock 

market this morning, business" being quiet, 
except In Northwest Land and Canada Per
manent and Lon. A Can. loan stocka which 
were active and traded in to some extent 
The feeling generally was firmer, and prices, 
where a change occurred, were enhanced. 
Montreal ruled %, Ontario % and Commerce 
X stronger, but there were no transactions in 
bank stocks. British America moved up 8 
being offered at 108, with KM bid; Western 
Assurance was Wanted at 140, North
west Land opened firm at 83 and 
there were several transactions. Sellers 
of London & Can. conceded % and 
a number*,of shares changed hands at 129, 
There was also a little activity in Canada 
Permanent (new) at 197. Canada Landed 
Jredit was X weaker. At the afternoon 
trade was extraordinarily quiet and no trans
lations whatever were recorded.

Transactions—Forenoon : 30, 83, 50, 20 
Northwest Land Company at 82V, 40 Can
ada Permanent (new) at 83%, 200 London & 
Janada at 199.

The Montreal stock market was almost 
I'eatureleea.

TRAMPS ANO THEIR WAYS.
v

Market Featureless — TheA Careful aad FracMeal Study ef Uw 
KulxkU ef the BUM.

jnm ltectorof ftottsedQn.hM>e««l.dl»n!™n»-
thgfor the entertainment of andtaneta at the 
Chelmsford Museum on the subject of 
“Tramps," to which he has devoted a careful 
study, not in books, but in the highways and 
byways of hit neighborhood. Essex is not 
quite so fruitful in samples of the genus as 
Kent, where Charles Dickens once met that 
Immortal tramp who could tell you the work- 

Buslneas in local realty has not been special- house where on Christy Day ywdndght 
■ ly active this week. A few brokers report went on “as jolly a biowont of beef nad

«rftih it the commence- tor «ta* by nearly every other pawn-
come, witu it _ , prh> t nt n'nt*? ofthRyMryoofe ment of building » operations. Buil — ^ wander far between the soft, undulat- 

lag permits issued Jw ^eT^tlZ. th.

the week show a total for buildings t o go commanding hills of Laindon and Danbury— 
kndrr construction at over $100,000. Inside forwith such landscape beauty is Bn, in 
property will from now out bewatebed with qpite of ignorant detractors, richly endowed 
k*uer interest, as the locations <tf future im- —without suffering any very serious annoy- 
portant buildings are made known. auce from the too familiar plaintive appeal

mat wni theKod^t «*** provisional beggar who to tiways
TttAKrmMiu».» hATwwn the Cawthfaand making for somewhere in quest of the job

street, noted last Saturday, has «aaused a J*» fetnrf opportimitie.
" clo^.hXS» ^—ofth^^W 

was impossible to pay tbo proposed rental be calls “the knights and Indies of the honor- 
and have » margin /out_~of the nble order "of cadgem” V
buildings $* they stood. "Hmy «y A «tight Incident drew his attention to 
flot in C'"d*r to .«*" subject Coming to crossroads on a
aid tional buiidi nswill hove to to swkl ^ Waikone day, he was undecided which
"D™bntor to remark that the steady tourto, untUatramp cam. ^ocg^snd
niivano. of ground rents of down Viwn pro-, was oloerred carefully to study a 
nertv will lu a few years drive all the small grown post, and choose hto road. A subse- 
Luildings off the leaJlIng thoroughfares. ‘It quent examination of the post revealed cer- 
will ci me to confiscation o the present | tain marks, which were rude semblanese <ff 
jwitliliugK.” ,he '“jdv “°®"ers,hf brt.Vi!a(ire«k >»tter, marked on posts and gate 
Ings cannot possibly pa v the rei ‘* l b tramps tor the guidance of their fr'lows.
ui.d make anything for themselves at present. Y 9® with a sharp-
rentals. aud the ouiv «-ay out of theUUemma j Thees signs are made, it «earns, with a s arp- 
to the erection of loft v structures." History , ened nail, specimens of which the lec-urer 
is rci.ru! ing itself. Some years ago a case of ; was able to produce. They served as a chisel, 
actual confiscation took place. A man named j a tobacco-stopper, a latch-lifter,
-Coghiii owned a building in King-street, west, <jhe target class of those Knights ot the
if York. When the time came for the j Road who affect the Essex lanes and high- 
renewil of the toasntho "rb,.t^to^.pîddiu ! ways is, we are assured, recruited from the 
no' toink l^nem'would warrlnt" him !i. ranks of Uroken-down clergyman and school- 

puttingup al*igger building, and he saw j masteia. You can always tell them. A 
nlaiulv he coul.l make nothing out of the old j rusty alpaca coat, cuffs very frayed, odd 
one at the new rental rate. The transaction j glover-one kid, one cotton—foi m the attire 
mdéd with Coghill throwing up his building : nf the clergyman tramps, who pulls off Bis

| hat in an obsequious manner, and always css 
The Interesting Coterie. ’ a very large family. The equipment for a

For the past fortnight the insiders in the j life-on the road is generally an oi l tin cocoa 
Mimico schomo have been keeping tbe ont- ; box, lined with pink paper, wi.h a small 
Liera on the edge. At<mt two weeks ago the piece or looking glass io she lid, and Oiled 

announcement regarding the opening of the ! with needles “that won’t prick,” pencils and 
stock-book was revekeir owing to a “differ- ink “.not won’t mark,” and other commodi
ous of opinion” among ihe interested tits cf eh# Mrt wherewith Autolycus was 
p i ties. Sins then the meet ings behind the wontto a i his pack, tbe whole “rig-out" cost. 
P at. Clam window on Toroutostreet have . . J”
kïïy avqC^teUe?dhashdropwdn around Various races have curious modes of greet 

the corner to glance In at tbe window, but ing. Englishmen still shake hands, Indians 
gestures witinut voice were thdir only rub notes, but when tramps meet they air 
recompense. No matter how much the ways sits down and take off their boots. If 
narties lurked around ♦hose voiceless gestures two k. iuhte “pall up,” one takes the “patter” 
and the ambiguous features of the actinu ^ the ^ber the “line” or “lint.” On the 

^i« which w*y from place to place the various signs 
uas nervaded<he^?ttid?r1to .Refill bvthe -good or tod, on posts and gates-are ex- 
nntrowicement which apreirs in this issue, amined, and the two then know exactly 
he co • pany are adve:1i-dng the opening of how to conduct themselves—what they will 
•cir «took look and setting forth the ad- get tore and what they will not get there. A 

Vantages of the enterprise. carefully arranged aud expressive “ snivel ”
The World 1» Winning. is regarded as their most valuable acquire

nt the beginning of this year The World ment The “religious snivel” a .d the 
oommencei a weekly review of the local leal “lost a relative snivel” «re also good- It is 

market* The volume of bsuiness done * curious fact that the eight best-known 
mod the number of people interested war- signs used by tramps are nearly •« Greek 
ranted some notice bang taken of the deal- and mathematical symbols, one being es- 
ings. Stock mar.ets, on which less business pecially remarkable—the Greek theta, 
to clone, bave secured columni every day in which, being the first letter of “theos,” is 

teethe newspapers for years, and it was oon- put on the gates of religious people’s houses. 
' -hided that a local market in which thousands Other signs mean, “Will buy if you have

■ LÏÏ°.S.-"-stt-ïK2:-
- "n™wbt’lî.k’m llin’i* ^1^7 . lorth. TSedish.

for—real estate news find it in acquaintance displayed with mathematic, and 
World,-and the Saturday circu- the Greek alphabet confirms Mr. Webster’s 

-reepondingly benefited. Tbe belief that broken-down clergyman and school 
sve not been slow to recog- masters, helpless victim* probably

been going on. Finding rft>le craze, form a considerable item
,tL2liet^an.^n»I?hf^ In the ranks of the Essex “Knights of tbs 

ÎTSÎumMof The^Vorld. B«*d;” Vit the ways and devices O* the Essex 

«-y, has printed cadgers and “Curators” still retain the com-
han any other mon features iff English roguery and mendi- 
many as all candy as deptokd in old Harman’s “Caveat" 

o- .Î1B geiung IÔ tie the favorite and “ÏYatemity of Vagabonds,” which saw
the light in tbe days when Shakespeare was a 
schoolboy and the Bohemian "snapper up of 
unconsidered trifles” had not yet made com
plaint that “gallows and knock are too power
ful on oar highways.”

Londoner. Who Could Net Do BnstoeS* 
Because It Wae Not Arranged “With 

-£-•* Member of the Government.”
At 8% o’clock yesterday afternoon a 

highly-disappointed delegation filed out of the 
ladles’ gallery of the Assembly Chamber. It 
came from London and consisted of John 
Marshall, E. K Cameron, T. Alexander, T. 
Herbert Marsh and Aid. Taylor. They had 
come down on the understanding that the 
bill relating to the amalgamation of London 
and London South would be up, as it was 
generally expécted It would be. But Mr. 
Mowat refused to let the motion go on, 
though it had been tacitly arranged, taking" 
refuge behind the plea that it had net been 
arranged 44 with a member of the Govern
ment.”

Mr. Morin formally asked if the Govern
ment had decided on a mode of celebrating, 
during 1892, the centennial of the opening of 
the first Parliament of Upper Canada at 
Niagara. If not, is it the intention of the 
Government to take the matter into consider
ation. Mr. Mowat as formally answered 
that the Government had not decided, but 
Would take it into consideration.

The next point was tbe motion 
Gareon. “That in the opinion of this House 
the time has arrived when the Government 
should seriously consider the advisability of 
furnishing school books, free, to the pumtroi 
the common schools in the province. Mr. 
G arson made a moderate speech in support 
of his motion in favor of the province fur
nishing free text books, going much further

The Minister of Education instanced cases 
where a scheme of this kind is found to work 
very well, and said he would be PrePaT™M 
but not this session—to submit a scheme 
whereby incorporated cities, towns ana vil
lages may adopt such a system. Tie was not, 
nowever, prepared to pledge the Government 
to the furnishing of such books free.

Mr. Meredith pointed out that the plan 
proponed would involve the expenditure ol 
i,ut a tithe of the interest on the assets of the 
Province, as estimated by the Commissioner 
if Crown Lands. He, howeve , agreed with 
he Minister of Education to a certain ex

tent that it was a question for the scheiol 
sections rather than the Province, though he 
mite agreed with the mover of the resolu
tion that it was a subject that might well be 
taken into consideration.

i DEPARTMENTTHE OPENING OF A NEW COUNTRY 
FOR INVENTIVE PIONEERS. Ifax an a bi-vo mkjusox opkxxd- 

9100,090 m xs* fais wxxa.
f|

Fifty acres at Farm 
prices near Church-street, 
Mimico. Rare chance for 
speculators.

I,
We have In stock a large assortment <x 

Colored and Black Henrietta Cloths, Black 
and Colored Union Cashmeres.

Colored Henriettas, 88, 40, 44 inches wide, 
in all the new shades.

Black Henriettas, 40 inches wide.
Black Union Cashmeres, a full rangei 
Colored Union Cashmeres, new colors. 
Samples sent on application.

Orders Solicited. filling Letter Orders a Specialty

Haas Year Aveaae teSaeeess-Vasl Fields 
ef Improreasi-al la Almest Every Indus
try. laveatlea and Trade.

In looking over the broad field of industry 
the intelligent obeerver to struck with two 
things: First, the high degree of pecuniary re
ward which has been ettained by those inven
tors who have gone to work to supply some
thing that the world needed ; and second, the 
great number of lines In which there to still 
opportunity for inventors to achieve success.

Electrical Investie*».
There to a big demand all over the country 

(or an insulating material for wires which 
would be light, cheap, easily handled and not 
readily altered or attacked by heat, cold, 
dampness, acids, alkalies, coal gas or sewer 
gas, and which would also resist abrasion.

One of the greatest it not the very greatest 
of all electrical problems to to produce a 
primary battery which shall use ordinary 
coal as one of its electrodes ; oxidising this 
perfectly to carbonic acid, without the pro
duction of heat—and all at a coat which will 
render such production of electrical current 
a commercial rival with the present method 
of using the coal In • furnace to produce 
steam with which to run an engine by which 
to turn a “dynftmo” which shall evolve the 
current

Can you make a better filament for the In
candescent electric light than those which 
you see? Or can you even make as good a 
one! If so, you can practically dictate your 
own terms for the sale of your patent.

Which owners ot Control Buildings 
Are Talking Over-Ttoe Mlesleo Manu- 
ftwtnrtns Syndicat* Make an Announce.

_j___ !_■

Ill* E. LAKE <Ss CO
LAND AGENTS. 18 KINQ-ST. g.

nt.
:■8

5

nick & Duke, 40 v^HMtreet. , , ,r
vs I ÜFR-AVKNUE — fl-iKXMfjiiw. SEMI-DE- 
y^j tacher house, brick foundation. Bonniek 

Abuke. 40 Victoria-street.__________ ______ —i

STner lot. Bonniet A Duke. 40 Vtotoria-yt eet.

iSS
duke, 40 Victoria-streets_________ _____ ___

XrdltTH'TOBONTO-DKSIRABLE BUILD-
ing lots from $S up, on easy terms. Bon-

nick & Duke, 40 Victoria-street.____—
"VTÔRTH TORONTO—Y O NGE-STREÉT, COR.
IN lot, central, only 986 per foot. ___
CMWHrAVENUR^ÏARGBTîDÎOK,. ONLY>15 
S to double frontage, lots any sizerllQ suit èüicSéerâ Bonnie^».. Duke, 40 Vlctona-

ÏY(LINTON’-AV^UÉ-NO!ttjI SIDL NEAR 
Ijj Yonjre. 1100 feet, a bargain. Bonnick « 
Duke, 40 Victoria-street.

COOK, McMASTER 
& REID ... .....

m

John Macdonald & Gq / X

Messrs. George F. Cook, 
formerly of Forfar, Cook 
& Manning. John McMas
ter and D. J. Reid, former
ly McMaster & Reid, have 
secured and equipped those 
handsome offices on the 
-round fldor In Court Chalm
ers, corner of Church and 

r,delaide-streets, and are pre
pared to assist their patrons In 
keeping up with the turning 
wheels of the Real Estate Mar
ket, city or suburban. They 
have a large list of choice pro
perties in all parts of the city, 
which Investors and speculat
ors will do well to examine be
fore dealing elsewhere.

TORÔNTO

' ' 1Mimico !

I rEj Toronto to growing so fast poor people will 
soon be obliged to live in the suburbs if they 
want home comforts at all I claim for 
MIMICO tbe advantage of being within 2$ 
minutes of Union Station, with pure air and 
water, and the lake itself handy by.

You know what MIMICO k during the 
summer months—a paradise of country 
pleasure. See it then and you won’t want to 
live away from it.

As to LOW—the. best thing you can do is 
buy one of my lota More expensive 
later on.

of Mr.

&
IBB Lira STOCK MARKBT.

ICattle Prices About Maintained—Sheep 
Lower and Hogs Advance.

Friday Evening, March 2L 
At Montreal today trade was rather slow, 

vith prices of cattle sheep, and hogs about 
the same; a few of the best cattle sold a 
i%c, with pretty good steers at 4c to 4X- At 
he Toronto Western Cattle Market Tues- 

, ay’s prices were well maintained, with 
fferings below the demand. The total 

marketings were only 17 cars, including 
i bout DO sheep and 100 hogs. There were ti 
ew choice cattle on sale, but the offerings 
vere principally fair to medium.

CATTLE—Picked lots of choice butchers' 
■ealized 4Xc to 4%c: the general average foi 
(airly choice was 3% to 4c; common dry 
ows, rough steers and hinds sold at 3c V 
,%c, and some lean beasts sold as low as 2Xc 
o Sc. Four carloads were sent forward to 
Montreal. Some of the transactions were: 20 
iced averaging 1075 at 4Kc: 16 averaging 
HUD at 842 each; 4 averaging «50at SOU each 
■r 3%c per lb. ; 20 averaging 1034 at #41 each : 
S averaging 1015 at 842 each; 21 averaging 
1<X> at 4c per H,.: 15 averaging 1000 lbs. di 

#39 each; 22 averaging lUtO lba ac *33; 11 
iveraging 1100 lbe. at*46.60 each; 15 
g ing 1060 lba at. 889 each; 10 averaging 9S< 
lx», at each.
VALVES—Veal is scarce and firmer, onlj 
i /NV..1 were kmn * t in ai d sold at $5 to fil. 

Bi'es Wire made ef 4 at * , i we.ghieg 14 » 
n. vvca* ui tv.zb, and 5 av^agin^ 1W5 lbs. a 

. 47 for tin# lot. - f
SHEEP AND LAMBS—There was less en- 

iui\ y than for some days past air-l two o 
bice bunches were left over. Mixed buncue? 
■ring $5. .5 to $6, and sheep 80 to $6.50. A 
t-w spring lambs sold at $0 apiece. Sale 
vc, e made of a bunch of 17 (mixed) averag 
ng 145 lia at *5.26, another bunch of 1 

140 lbs. realize 1 86.25; i 
lots were sold at 85.50 tv

r
ST. CLAIR PARK

/
145 feet corner of Walmer and Forest Hill- 
roads, three minutes’ walk from proposed 
Station on Belt Line Railway. Also Lots on 
Binscarth-road, Castle Frank-crescent and 
Eastern-avenue.

Marine Inventions Needed.
Can you make a better feathering paddto- 

wheel than those which are in use? If to, 
do not hide your light under a busbeL

Jet propulsion <ff vessels is being tried, 
but vere is plenty of room at the lop in tide 
line, and there is cash at the top for thoto 
who get there.

Any one who looks at the cumbersome 
methods employed In dredging out our har
bors (aud even bey are far in advance of 
tho.-e used in other conn! ries) will admit 4M 
sight that there is need of better.

In Railway lines.
As oar timber supply is getting less tod 

less, there is more and more need of a got* 
iron op steel railway tie.

A power brake which will put the friction 
where it belongs, on the rails instead of on 
the threads of the wheels, ought to be well 
received.

A stationary indicator which will snow 
what will be tbe next stopping place anil 
will skip those at which the train does not 
stop is loudly called for by the travelling 
public, and railroad official and employees 
would be prejudiced in its favor.

In Motive Lines.
If you can produce a small powerful motor 

for balloon,s you will find a purchaser In 
short Older.

Can you get up a good device which will 
automatically and instantly stop the engine 
and all moving parts connected therewith 
in case anyone gets caught in the machin-

HUGH M. GRAHAM
LIST!J_J 1GG1NS & GO’S.

S1600""sembdetMhil, S#°rooins,Bbathf

S2000tatil vncloic-tpaperal through-

—McDonnell • avE., auulD 
brick, semi-detached, 9 rooms,

AAA-MA.'ÎSKUtE, JUST
So VW Of College-Street, 7 rooms, bath, 
etc., lot ZSalita feet to lane. ^

$3000 detached.^ rooms and lot.

S3 °^OQ bath, etc., good lot- .........
« A f'krWV-EbCUi) " AVE., LK'iACHEL
*■*1 )UU solid bridle, 8 rooms, bath, fur-

9 Vtctoria-etreet
and so on. F. A. FLEMING A ^John Catto & Co15 Torento-etreRoom 19,

ARE SHOWING THEMOFFATT & CAMPBELL, REALLastE«pœrIblf. ^MorTeyAd

vanced to build. Private Loans at 
lowest rates negotiated. First 
Mortgagee bought.
XTYE OFFER THE FOLLrt 

T V ties for sale for a few 
prices. ___________________

$2800 SEASON’S NOVELTIESinodem.
------ IN------

Printed Cambrics ,
Foulard Sateens 1

Flannelsand DeLalnes 
Henriettas, De Belges 

; - ' > Foules, Alpacas 1
and Cashmeres 

Embroidered and Combination 
Costumes

KING-STREET
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE

ind" leaving town. r days at present 

Off. -i - ■

The motion was withdrawn, t 
In reply to Mr. Bnlfoui’s motion for an ad- 

trefes for copies of all memorials or petitions 
uidresred to the Li-ntennntjSfivernor ir 

council i nti the la e partial aestrucvion -f 
Ut- nuivor.i.y bunumg lor or aguuist the 
aintonance of a residence in connec tion with 

hat institution. Mr. Ross suggested that it 
■ mended to read so as to include any peti
tions addressed to any member of the Oov- 
rument, and with this understanding,the 
notion res-ed.
The rest of the time of the House up till 

the hour of adjournment was occupied in 
discussing the regulation of the dog and 

O..v.o qu.sti.in, a burning question in the 
■■■••.) distrie-0. but of no great urban con

sequence. The House sat after the usual 
uour. there being no evenin session, to pro 
..rum imi r a number of bills to amend the 
limicipal Act to the Municipal Commit ee 
hat allmigbt be considered in connection 
ilh the Government bill to the same pur

port ____________________ _______

EST TORONTO JUNCTI

—DUNbAS^ST., 5Ô FEET; BARGAIN.
w
#30

aver- ^3 0-DUNDAS4ST-. f9 FT.,5^.6.; pPRüIAL

^ /i~y\-DUNDAS^T., 260 FT., N. 8.; GOOb 
tlKzr’Lz value.
(JJ /i Q—DUNDaS-ST., 00 FEET, *000 CASH;
sptrtJ bargain._____________ ■ ■ ■
(2 PL Q—DUN DAB-STREET 192 FEET; BEST 

XJ value on this street-
C* /I 4) - DUNDAS AND ALEXANDER, 

choice comer.
.SJJA»-àT-*tll, $63, $ta, 8«. *94, *118,’SiW.

i x .wexport - any Frontage from
J 7 Jane to Yonge-street.
I^OTS ON EVERY STREET IS 7HE Ju.n'c-

Çjii’Y PROPERTY.

noce, etc.
•ÜLA&S1C-AVE., SOLID BRICK 

_ _ » looms modij.n._______
#4:5Ô,0_brick detaühed/lOTMma bath, 

etc., iot 6bxi3i> to lane. ______________
;

□ace, eta.
-z t / .. .itl’ - BîSZro HEffl-DE
Ib4:UUU inched. 7 rooms, bath, e'.c.

fGOOO ro“dcV^^
$5f50 
87000*

)■M

-xL « JLt,
hath, furnace, eic.

BUSINESS CARDS.
A<ivflrtlAfliii*B« nndér thN he»» 1 cent n worn- _ 

TTOltïiŸ-ASTÔNlaHINU VALUE—ttFEKCk* 
rl Honey Depot. 81 Colbome-street.

WtSSKS
No. 85 Teraulay-street.______________________ .
TTNWÏÏL FOdl’ER & PROUDFOOT. PRO- LI vineial land surveyors. dvU engineers, 
draughtsmen and valuators, comer.of^Hsyand 
Riehmond-streeu (next to City Registry Omoe).
j c.Uiihone No 1386. ________________
T’y Eli. Ëbîv’AKbà, CHARTERED accouni;-

Andewon-street. Telephone «844.
OTEÂM dyS W5SBÂ ladH» and

kfdout 8 Co., solicitor* of patent#. * Bag-ee»*

--sil'aLAfisSA-A
1 10 rooms, I _ __
,Hlohne-avk., solid bkick

modem, coach bo.ise
lirep averaging 
umber of small

U rooms,- .
HOGS—There was a further advance u 

he price of bo^rs. It Ik gjnerally a-1 mitt3 
hat tbe supply of light hogs L 
uis country at the present tim 
< làfgvlv in ca»ess of lust year, bu 
eavy porkers aiWsctirce. Notwiihsiandint. 
be i let bora, however, prices are firm witL 
he tendency upward. The lowest price pai 
or light fat to-day was 4«^c, and one carlom 
or delivery TuexJay to be weighed oUf car 
vas purchased at 5c por lb. All the sale, 
ande today were in small lots, tbe offering 
ieing conside a »ly below the demand.

HORSES—X»ith the approach of sprint 
he horse trade ap]»ears to be lookiuj; up 
main from the dulluedb and depression wbi I 
as existed throughout the winter, and th 
mproveim ut chronicled this week is expeetcu 
^continua.;2/

tot oaXiliU leéu

$ loooobut,% aier beating, modem, tot x4xlUU. teet, sunu 
.>. ickstû le and cyjftcb bouse.________
Si 1000-|acb«iKrohfi" bi'Lic. SS

mo ,i-iu. to. »xia" feet 10 lane. ......... .........
V, haNDJo-AV E,n UE. MJRfH BIDE—816 ~

.oUx-A VE7ÜE. J Ud 1' 60UTH CF uiwr-

| » iXIUR-aTUERL SüU M blUi BETWEEN
J[j Shaw and Crawford-toti-ee:» -»r5.__________
T'v v JilNsoitr-il’JAl>, d.k. COitNEB 11 AM-
1J b irK-avenie-5'4. ________________ ___
TJ COÔTl - dTREÎL NORTH SIDE. NEAR
|5 ( iHsioartoa-avenac-SldO. ____________
1 > LQOR-STREËT, S.E CORNER EUCUD
1> avenae-41^5.______ ____________ _
n /ÂDÎNÂ^OÂDr N.W. CORNER CASTLE 

avenue, tine trees'—#190. ^
tri JCLtD-'AVEYUE. FlRiT~LOT3 HJRÎII OF 
Ti f!b,lov>«tfBut-*.K), uiiliVs tenaij. _
Y > 'LYLTY AVBNiTE. WEif SUE, jf ORTHO?
15 iCtoorItf.V). / ___
1 > uour-s f UEE r, r j an r aee r—
15 si«. —

xf jii-d CO RN ER KEELE-8 FREK f—

il^^-mtnXfEiiAii-AVE., tni Ff.,LooiONu 

#U^*dbVz uu Madison.

ADMIRALROAD, E. 6.t 160 FEET.Coming Auction Sales.
Messrs. Cburles M. Henderson & Co. en

ounce a Dimmer of important auction sales 
o 1« found in another column. Parties 
uruishing would Uu well to uoto tue list.

\cry?
Power users will herald the day which 

giyes them a good automatic stoker for then-
boilers.

The smoke consumer which will save fue, 
and lessen the smoke uuis-tuoe in those cities 
where soft coal is burned is yet in the future; 
and if it will do what is desired of it and will 
in addition, be applicable to locomotives, 
there will be in it what the boys on the 
street call “big mon-y."

There is plenty of room for improvements 
in gat-engiue.. particularly in tbe very small 
aud tbe very large sizes.

A prot lem which to Worth working at is 
the production of a mechanical substitute 
for the fly-wheel on ordinary steam-engines 
or other w«tors, particula.'.y those running 
at slow speed. This problem ha, t>een i Tac
tically so.ved in pumping machinery by the 
use of hydraulic auxiliary cylinders, which 
absorb power and g-,-» ■* mit again.

r
uu Q PL-BH1DGEMAN-AVE., 150 FEET; E^BY 

terms. ..
(Tk*> fiC-13i;ili3GEMAN-AVE., N. E. CORN ill 
$00 of Kendal.

-DATHURST-ST.. CHOICE CORNER

i

-
Is It a Big Job Ÿ

West End public school trustees are excited 
,t the proposal of the Sites and Building 
Jouuoittee to purchase for *16,LK)J, or *65 u 
oot a lot in Churchill and Lakeview-avenues 
rum Mr. Ricuard West. Architect Denison 
old The World yesterday he had the ret usa, 
a tms to two wyes* ago at $45 a foo , wun 
2 0 coamiissiou lor himself if lie made u 

.ate., lie and the local trustees. Messrs. Me 
padden aud McCracken, are anxious to find 
ul vruat to the cause of the sudden r.se !..

*50 :Sik 1 uvjltl^ lilOi^- WE HAVE 
I > a choice lût of pyopeutijrf on this street.

-DOVEKOOUBT.ROAD; TUI» IS A
______ bargutn. __

'y —EUCUD-AV1L« 890 FE|CT. .

Lit -EUCLID-A VE., SOUTH OF ULSTER,
(PQU went side. Builder», secure this iot 
urfore prie*» goes up per foot. 
g50~ttURON-»T., U>0 Kf., UVL>4 YALl>E.

JlADKO.^. ll» FEET, CHOICE L0T8

$39
y

tçere
east. Toronto._______________ ____
/-XAKVILte DAIRY, 481)9 YOHUBwiKgBr 
I I Duaraateed pure farmers milk supplied, 
reuifi only. Fred Bote proprietor.

:
jof the ter-

THB FFkJtW REVIEW.
slue <

S58:in Improved Feeling with Increasing De
mand In All Lines.

Friday Evening, March SI.
* Trade during the week has shown a de
eded improvement over last week, spr.ng 
•rders coming in freely. Everything poms 
o an excel ent season’s business. Thei e him 

been a diminution in the number of assign
ments. The large sal s of bankrupt sloe,,.- 
this week were well attended, the bidding win 
brisk and the prices realized high.

GROCERIES — Coffees are stronger 
Rios particularly. and the latter are 
hlzher.

and are now firm at an advance. Sugsr 
lave continued very strong but no furth 
idvance is re)X>rte.l on yellows, which stil 
ell at b%c up. according to grade, the i or. nei 
icing the lowest figure. Both the Eniel sl 
ind the New York markets are reporte 
-trong in raw sugars. Fruits liave been 
trong with prices firmer in view of advanci- 

in foreign marketa Prunes continue fin, 
elling at 5c to 5),'c in sacks and 6j<c to 8%< 

cases. There is nothing new of specui 
interest to report in teas. There is i good en
quiry for lower grades which bring firm orices. 
foe cheese market continue ouiet and steady.

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS—Tbe soft 
weather is beginning as usual to weaken th< 
egg market and prices have commenced ti 
decline, with every probability of a further 
lrop ere long. Quotations now are 13c b 
4c for strictly fresh, there not being any 
novement in any other variety, as retailer, 
lo not care to handle any more than the> 
can help in the tace of a probable furthei 
drop. Some small lots of limed have beer 
•leared at 8c to lie, but in view of the con
tinued heavy receipts of fresh eggs, they are 
utterly neglected. There is nothing of interest 
to note in butter. There was a fairly large 
jobbing trade done during the week. Tin 
leelmg is easy on the lower grades, but choice 
stock maintains previous quotations. A goo 
deal of firmness has been, developed in pro
visions, owing in part to a rally from the 
low prices which have ruled for some time 
and partly to the advance in other markets, 
but quotations ai e about the same. Lone 
clear bacon in ton lots-seito at 7%c to 7X< 
ind case lots at 7%c to 7%c. bellies and 

■ icks rule at lfiXc to He and rolls at tic. 
r lams, mess pork ard lard, unchanged.

HIDES AND SKINS, ETC.—There is very 
little doing in hides aad skins at present, the 
demand being slow and receipts small and 
mostly of an inferior sort Sales of cured ar 
quoted at 4%c. No. 1 green 4c, lower grades 
at 2c to 3c. The best green calfskins are still 
worth 6c, with limited offerings. Sheepskins 
are still worth *1.25 to *1.50. Tallow is 
worth 5c. There is no change in wool with 
little volume.

GRAIn AND FLOUR—The principal 
trading of the week bas been in oatsyif which 
a considerable quantity has changed hand- 
at 2tit<c to SOc on track for mixed and 31c for 
white. Peas are quiet with an easier feeling 
at 65c. In wheat there is nothing new to 

. - . .... note, although tbe market is firm withhght
An Error In Hie Bible. budnees. White to worth 82c to 83c

A printer’s error has been detected in the on tl.ac.jtj and red SOc, with s
last issue of the Biblo from tbo Cambridge at about the same figure. The barley
Tress. In Isaiah, xlviii., 13, tho word “foun- get has.lieen quiet at 43c to 44c on track. 
H o ion” is begun with an “r" instead of an Altogether there are more signs of life in 
“f’’ The mistake was direovored by a yrnmg tbe market howevei;, and before long busi- 
f. ine niistese " "r I wiii he stirring again after its winter slug-

relved tiie standing reward of a guinea offered j
or Uxo detection of ivicU an error. LEATHER—Trade is still quiet'but prices

I remain firm.
A Trat# iWtltti Buj. HARDWARE—Pi ices are being maintained

Neighbor—What did real mother say. on the other side, but dealers here Are of the 
! Johnnie when you told her I was very rick! ,1,inion that there will be a reaction before
r°f, *.__n g^e «mewed you’d loiig and are consequently chary about buy-
| Johmue-O «be told sue gu«rod you* B Business to consequently quiet, but in a
come around all right, cause the good ge fe^ weete greater activity is expocte to be 
Stolljr ffto joun*.—ffxclianffa developed, and a larger trade is looked for-

------  - ---------- ward to. An advance of lUc. is chronicled
on the price of nails, occasioned by the ad
vance in raw materials. There is a fan- 
enquiry for lumbermen's supplies, and con
tractors are also buying more extensively. 
There to a tendency here toward easier 
prices. ______

jCARTERS —waISer-koad, 1U> FT.; spécial.

PEUT. N. B ;

$53
E liAVEA œltPLliili 1.1BT OF HDUBJES 

>Y from glut*) to 829,Oui) in oU parte of the

PÎTTIEFiver
1 PEL1S.

TO LET.
13 _____ ____
^'tÔOPEIt-AVEN’Üfc, lUST SID

XT' 551-AVENUE, ROSED ALE-100xlM
EJ ___________ ' _______ _____
T'XlVÈNi’OUT-ftÔAÏ). W.T.J., CLOSE ’10
JL/ Kbc- ost reel —$?*>.♦. ______________ _____
p tAXKUN-AVKN JE. W.T.J., NORFII 61DE-

O iou ra OF LO WTher
^ avt»n 10. ___________ . _

TL-MEK-ROAD. uoxltiu 1'"KE1’-*1UJ.

V «™-
11 A Favorable Slowing.

The annual report of the Toronto Real Es
tate Investment Company shows that the 
affaire of tbe company are making good pro
gress. This company bas large holdings of 
real estate in Toronto, situated mostly in the 
1—p-f- thoroughfares, and it is a fact worth 
wAtiwg that tile earnings on a capital of 
*400.600 was $76,000. It gives proof of tbe 
value of central estate. Out of the $76,000, 
$40,000 has bien transferred to the rest ac- 
eeunt «"J $24,000 appropriated for dividend. 

A Hundred Thousand tor Buildings. 
TbeYolIowing building permits have been 

issued during the week: To J. T. Cabe for a 
brick stable at 107 Manning-avenue to cost 
$700; to R. J. McLean for a four-story brick- 
fronted house in Lombard-street, near Vic
toria, to cost *13,000; to Charles Steinel foT a 
p .ir of three-story brick stores in King-street 
to cost $6000. Charles Moss, 4-story brick store 
at 120 Kinsr-street east, $1(MV0: R. McMullen, 
wo i air of two-story and attic - rick dwellings 

southwest, corner Marltuaui aud Harbord- 
streets. *10,000; Saunders & McBumey, four 
attached two-story and mansard brick dwell
ings in George-street, one pair of two-storv 
and mansard brick dwellings in Mutual- 

s—*» ■ ■ street and six attached two-story and attic 
igf brick dwellings corner Shuter and Mutual- 
1 streets, total cost $60,000.

Transfers During tbe 
George A. Case : 171 feet in 

•west, corner lot, at *148 a foot ; 3 stores in 
King-street at *23,000. 150 feet in Huron- 
rtreet at $56 a foot and 100 feet in St. Helen’s- 
eventie at 88500.

George Faulkner’s svndicate has bought 
the Turner property, Mimico, consisting of 
28 acres, at *10j0 ail acre. George Faulkner 
also reports the sale ot an irregular lot. co - 
neP—f King-s.reet and Wilson-avenue, Park- 
dale. a)t $6500.

Généreux & Lloyd : Two houses on Mnrk- 
ham-street at 84600. 50 feet in Symington- 
avenue at *80), 20 leet in Wychwood-park a. 
$40 >, anil 41) feet in Heljua-aveuue at $550.

Jackson & James: 100 feet in Pleasant- 
aveuue at *22 a foot, and 100 feet in Weston. 

H. H. Bennett: 130J feet in Mimico at *5 a

A. StHttaford, agent for E. J. Clark: 300 
feet in Danf irth-road at *14 and 250 feet in 
Reed-a venue at tti.

J. J. & 8. A. McIntyre: Exchange of 150 
feet in Eglinton Park for a house on Thurley- 
avenue nt *4100.

Barrett, Turner & Co. : 75 feet In Ossing- 
ton-avenue at *:i0 a foot: 2 houses in Bor len 
street at *4000 aad 2 houses in Concord- 
street at *2iX)0.

laisher & Flynn: S houses in Brock avenue 
at $6100. exchange of 8tk) feet in Little York 
lor house in Lappin-avenue at $8000.

A. Willis: IX) feet in Main-street at $16 a 
foot. /

Ptogers & Hall: 100 feet in Davenport- 
road, city, at $05 a foot 

J. Curry: 1000 feat at Mimico at $8 a 
-eot. -

Campbell & Mossman: 150 feet in Glcn- 
■Miwyuue-road at *4003, 1*0 -(eet in Elles- 

vfter,-avenue at *1400 and two houses in West 
Toronto at $3000.

laide-flirecl west.___________
m j RENT-BRIOK STORE LV BHELBURN K 
1 sultalile for general stow: good lunation. 

Apply to William Jelly. Shelburne.________ _

|B titiUrPHl.
Are you able to in vont an ink distributing 

roller for printing preutes superior to those 
now employed?

Although hundreds of brick machines 
have boeu produosd. and brick machines are 
demanded by manufacturers there is none 
which has been very generally adopted.

Some day somebody will produce a system 
of glazing without putty, aud will receive 
the ibimksot ali of us aud tho dollars of 
many of Ui.

Metallurgi ts 
extracting silver from very low-grade ores 
in paving quantities. Also a good way of re
covering the tin from scrap ,r3SMrou 
shculTp-iy.

1» a jxible gla-yi too chimerical for Ameri
can inventive genius?

A process which the water of preat 
may be [tiyified more rapidly than by filter
ing beds sÊould command attend vu aud a 
high price.

That dread disease, pulmonary consumption 
and that other equally fell destroy- r, cancer, 
have never been subdued by specifics, and 
whoever produces medicaments which will 
cure them will deserve well of his fellow-moo 
and should reap a fortune.

No one seems to have been able, as yet, to 
fresh and sweet for a long time.

1 FEET- ri.y.

ODDS AND ENDS OF HUMOR.
pETLEY & CO’S LIST: f'cI

Matilda Greenfield—I cayn’t do yo’ wash- 
in’ no mo’ art ter to-day, ma’am, kase l’se 
gwine ter be mabied.

Mrs. Mildly—Indeed, Matilda, I am really 
very glad ot it Ai your account But I hope 
you have given the matter careful considera
tion , Matilda, and that you fully real x the 
importance of the step you are about to 
take.”

Matilda—’Deed I does,ma’am, ’detd I does; 
kase I been mabied fo’ times already, 'an I 
realizes jess how cat Nul a pusson has ter be 
’bout dis marryin’ business

Officer (to Court)—I arrested this man for 
sweeping paper ard rubbish into the street

Prisoner—Your Honor, isn’t that a rather 
sweeping charge?

The Court—Yes, too sweeping; that is 
to say, too much sweeping. Ten dollars fine

She—Now, John. 1 dont think you eng it 
to go out to-night This is the fourth night 
you have been out this week.

He__Business, you know dear, and then
it will give yon a chance to finish your mag
azine article on “How to Keep a Husband at 

| Home."
New Reporter (wringing the rain out of 

Uis whiskers)—This to a tough night night out, 
1 can tell yon.

City Editor—What’s the matter with your 
report of Mrs. Pocket book’s, reception?

Reporter—Why, what’s the matter

tooiuL on tha street. Petley ~ •__
-e /\/ v FEET ON 31EÏÏÏÜN-A VKSVK, NORTH 
X v/v * 1 Oi ORlo. vithin luO > «« da of lielt Line

outufun; cheivp for ca»b. Jketfey A Co. -___
wjT FEET VN BjXVTVi^ÀVÇNÜÉ, 

XAjy c’.ose to Victoria Park, $1S per foot if 
inutd at unco. Petley & Co.
w/wv keilt on Vic ix) hi a PÀkK:A vk-

uuti, >10.per foot eo bloc. Petley A

Javas have also moved U|
Sick tTesfliirbe and rc'.iove afi the troubles tnd- 
fleuf (o a bilious etitoof tho Rjevu’i. mch a« 
Dlztineb*. NiitiBoa, Drowsinuaa. Mstibus alter 
eslliifl. l*st?. in tho Sue. &c. While their most 
remarkable eudeow# has been shown lu curing

W
\\T« HAVE VACANT LAND ANl) HuUi&r 
\V in all parts of the city and wi.l l>e pleased 

to rire part le .liars to intending parchasers.
T T IGOIN'.-i S CO.. REAL Est aWasï) 
ll (inanc'al agents, 9 Adelaide-street cast 
i f.e^hcnre 1 ______

want a cheap process for TO XaBY
CAHP0AUC^yin

feVWVstSS! Pn;TPor^'ô
for^carrylng on a large oil
StfOTr yfe. lea“d

SICK
Headache. y*.t Cirter * T.tttle Liver Pill» &re 
equally valu»bio in Cou»tivaii'‘ti. curl»* aud pre
vailing tUlsauu-i.iiigcoiupIxiuLwliito ihyy#il«o
correct all iiiflor«li;ia.unhOFiotott*’h.attmul:ite the
liver sad royuL'.o lire Lowsto. Even U they only

T) ONANZA IN HOTEI—^CENTRAL JUNCTION 
A5 xaçant comer: Mimico lands; rnagrutleeut 
brick block, city: stores; farms; Sucres East 'I'D 

ius or will exchange. U. r. Moore A
iria-^trCct_____________ _

Uv:

50 ÏÏ&SH Bd.i
Ppfjny /ii Co.

AO /’v.FKKl DN PAPE-AVfiaiUk? LNI.XÜD- 
gj() Vy ing U» owner lots; cheap to «tear at

tv s ZA FEET ON \VF>,T SIDE COXVVELL- 
Y,J(J avenue, $12 per foot; a bargain. Pet-

Z- , w Ô Ptci-DAklsY h-fREKt1, WEST TD- 
looto Junciioo, $12 per foot to clear

i e \p? ,v f'o.

rivers rooto; largu 
Co.. 11 > icto

once.

HEAD ALSO

Apply to
JOHN FI6KIN & CO.,
23 Scott-street, Toronto.

rHenry M. Stanley,Ache they would ho aim ns t^iri celess to tho*e who 
sulfur fruin tUw tUritruaslug c«Hiij.islut; btiifortu- 
natolv t -icirKi-hienH do#;? ui-teud liure,and those 
who once try thorn will find theee little pllk? vulu- 
shle iu eo m.-LTiy wave l ust they will nv»t t o wil- 
png to do without them. But » f ter all sick head

I

perhaps the foremost living man 
in pinch, enJuraiue and achieve
ment, has just completed successfully 
his last and greatest undertaking, 
the rescue of Emin. Toe story 
of his adventures and discoveries, 
"In ‘Darkest Africa,” will be 
published shortly by Messrs. Charles 
Scribner's Sons. It will be a thrilling 
and instructive narrative. Stanley. 
is entitled to the fruit of bis labors, 
and this tbe Anglo-Saxon sense of jus
tice will secure to him by purchasing

rV.j.i-hOLill MI)K OE ST.CLAIR 
close to Xonge-street. Petley &80ACHETfMk.

d Bioor

avenue.

5 7 o c7
. , ■. » A—CWa-'A-ire LOI. liLLCil-AVÈ-

JL*db i hue; per foot If sold at once. Pet

j
-street preserve egg 

as fruits are kept. Some one will loauago it 
day and reap a reward therefor. 

Match-making needs a little impulse. Con 
fusee which will not blow out

many lives that here 1» where 
t boast. Our pitls cure It while

Is the bane of fo
we ma»emir gruasome PAVILION

SUNDAY, 3 P. M. 
Gospel Temperance

Speaker: Rev. W. 8. McKee of Belfaet, Ireland 
SUBJ BCT--,,OLORY,"

Music—Choice Beared Selections by Famous
JErertOMweicome. Bflver coUeotlon to defray

expriisee: M „ ...................... i~
HOTKL8 AXD RBSTAUBANTS.

PStSK»;* Z%r
iiouae, Brantford.

others doll'd.
Carter’s l.itild T irer mis V® vory smell and

Very es^v to t ike. » • 3 (»?#'i\vo pills Mskca dose. 
Thi'y tt"é strie.ly viv'l*»*n". 1 <* d » n t k'"iPc or 
purge, but by ihoirg'! h'H t!imk» »11 «ho 
use thoiu. lu viiUFuT A» vvimn ; fiv« tor $t. Sold
by druggists evory wnors, »>r unui by mail.

4(1/1 rLLT—JA-NK-8TBEKT, WEBT TO- 
J ronlo Junction; a bargain. Felley A

you get up a 
and which will not smell like a drug-store on 
Are,—JS. Y. World.________________

feet-queen-street west, close
t o Ppadipa-avenne : cheap. Tetley & Co • 

A O J* EtT- QUXE^-STHEET iliUjT, a» FKETT 
“tO deep; a great bargain- Petley A Oo.
O FEET—^ON QUEEN-STREET WEST,
»5lr c!oce to Rmhurst-street. Peiloy & Co.

Jt)0 ficmlsgea. Petley A Co.__________
o A FEET—DUCHESS-STREET: GOOD FOR 
OU builder: cheap. Tetley & On.
Kfk FEET—MET CALF STREET, INCLUDING 
Ok5 large daeliing house; a bargain. PeUey 
g t o.

2F.mbalmrel Cal* from Egypt.
A consignment of nineteen and ono-half 

tons of embalmed cats from Beni Hassim, 
Central Egypt, has just reached Liverpool 
In this parcel there are remains of about one 
hundred and eighty thousand cats. They 
were discovers I by an Egyptian fellah em
ployed in husbandry, who fell into a pit 
which, on further, ex imi tation, proved to be 
a large subterranean cave completely filled 
with cats, every one of which had been se
parately embalmed and dressed in . cloth, 
after the manner of Egyptian mummies, all 
being separate.y laid out in rows. Specimens 
of these have been taken by Mr. Moore, the 
curator of the Liverpool Museum, where they 
can be seen. Tbe remainder are about to be 
emploved os manure. The Rev. H. H. Hig
gins aiid Mr. Moore fix the date of their in
terment at 2,000 years before Christ.

Changeable Weather.
Maine man (finishing a story)—“Yes, sir, 

I killed that hear with nothm' but this little 
jackknife, tin os you never bed a tussle with 
a bear, did yon!” New York Liare-“ Ob, 
yes. I was out fishing one day oil Staten 
Island, when a big bear made a rush for mo 
and knocked the pole out of my baud, leav
ing me without even that means of del eu ce. 
Well, sir, I grabbed that bear, threw him 
down, and held him there until he froze to 
death.” Maine man (gasping)—“I might a 
done that many a time mysell, but tbe weath
er don’t change so quick us it does here” 
New York Weekly.

Now 
with it?

Citv Editor—You don’t begin, “Despite the 
inclemency of the weather."

Mable—Did yon hear that Bessie WUlis, 
married yesterday to Tom Guzzler?

Maud—Really Î 1 thought she would be the 
last person to marry him.

Mabel—Well, she was, wasn’t she?
Customer lu bookstore. Have you “The 

Children in the Abbey?”
New Clerk—No; their mother took 'em to 

die cirrus.
A dealer in curios reports a large falling 

off iu Indian scalps, and a rise in price from 
85 to $55. From this it appears that an 
Indian’s scalp is worth considerably more 
than the Indian, which, after all, is vet?

CASTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

Small m SmE Boss, Small fries?*

11 In Darkest Africa”BUSINESS CHANCES.was
V/**.”..-..•V.VS.VS-VV the only book in which he will have 

a personal interest. Intelligent and 
well-meaning people will not buy 
tbe bogus "Stanley boohs” offered 
under false and misleading represent 
tat ions, to no one of wbicb bas Stanley 
contributed a line. They will wait 
for the only authentic book on tbis 
subject, written by Stanley himself, 
and in buying it they will put into 
bis pocket a share of the proceeds of 
its sale. "In Darkest Africa” will 
be in two octavo volumes, replete 
with maps and amply illustrated front 
Mr. Stanley's own photographs and 
sketches. Price $3.75 per volume in 
cloth. Sold only by subscription. Look 
on tbe title page for the imprint of

H E65^ii'on(ie^8treotriToronto)<have 
f0r sale amongst other business
Chances thejtoljowing ;_________

a GRICULTrrRAL WORKS, FOUNDRY AND 
blacksmi b shops, all fitted up in good shape 

,u tne county ot Durham.
T3OOT'AND SHOE BUSINESS IN A LARGE 

manufacturing town, stock about $5000. 
RUG BUSIN ESS!?? TORONTO.

FERT-EAbTERN-AVENUE, EAST
^ __ of Greenwood. Petley A Co.

rT'HREE'ÀCRESTCLÔSE TO QUEEN-STREET 
X and east of Woodbine-avenue, will make*80 
feet frontage: this can be bought for about one- 

,TTce asked for the adjoining property.

Cjeyen acres on danforthroad,
o Close to Little York; will cot up well. Pet-
iey&Co. . i , : ■- : - / " , !
TrilVE ACRES ON PATO-AVENUE, CLOSE TO 
F Danf orth: very cheap. Petley & Co.______

150
OPEN DAY AND NIOHT.

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant, ■
Grand opera Rouse b^'lmg.W AdtoudsretrM* 
west. Doors never 
éoelest

)

half theD i pace 
& Co.

uoun, U=.=. closed. ’The «leanest «d 
rosiest first-class mghl• &

5SKX>. __ _____ _____________
^WmlSSELl, OTTAWA

"XTEDICAL PRACrlCE AND RESIDENCE IN
a good town.____________

z-v ROCKRY BUSINESS IN TORONTO, STOCK
( X about $700._______________________________
yÂKËRY BUSINESS IN TORONTO.

proper.

»AM-rpwiivTY-TWO ACRES ON MA 
JL road, ten miles Irom the market; good 
>i Tidings: this to a splendid chance for amarket 

gardener. Petley & Co., 69 Adetakteetreet east; 
Ol anch office 78u Bathurst-atreeL

E'SESS-
a-en s and no co nmission. Apply Box 3a,." orl l
CXTce. _________ ' _______

E. Ko lnron. Room 7, 10 King east.________ __

I-spring
mai-

TY OOT AND SHOE BUSINESS IN TORONTO
] ) _,tock abou: 835')0._______________________
/-I ENER.AL BUSLNEsS in a fin ef arming 
tjf section of On a- io, stock^abeut 8500. 
J^OOK. STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS

LACKSMIXH AND CARRIAGE BUSINESS

The Palace Hotel of CaradA™*
new hotel to fitted up with the

ÎSSMbusiness.

B f

Restaurant and Dining Hail,
17 & 19 Jordan-street

city. Try it

O V-KTNERSHLP WANTKD IN A COMMIS 
Af «ion usinesH in Toronto.
Partnership wanted in printing
JL and newspaper buninase in coup ry town. __ 
T5ÂRTNER WANTED IN A FURNITURE, 
JL mannfactnrliie: and building huskies . 
IrriOR FURTHER PAHÏTCULARS OF ABOVE 
Xj or if yo i wish to sell, exchange or buy a 
business, address 
=pyEY A CO., 66 YONOEDT.

Charles Sciibner'sSons iOut lu the Cold.
Over <100 National Cash Registers won 

their way last month into the hearts of 
as many leading bus.uess merchants. Just 
fancy, you merchants who are keeping a 
keen rye after the dollars, over 17,000 of j 

' these machines in use in ali classes of business, 
end still you are out in the cold, ’and Rang
ing on to your business methods that have 
te-eu buriéd a hundred years ago !
-four eyes ! Keep pace 
1/-ad your business, don’t have it lead y 
H coma nothing to got information and in
vestigate this system, and it will certainly re- 

you—it has done so for others and why 
,,<* von ! Just think it over, study it, give it 
Ivai'-unl retention, then when you decide you 
lore not in business for the fun of it, drop a 
card to J. A. Banfield & Co.,67 Y"onge-street, 
Tm-otit i. and they will be only too pleased to 
give you all information.

Death on the vTrack.
BuuasTON, March 2L—Farmer George 

Murnby was cut in piaoss by a C.P.R. train 
last otoUL

DESKS^g-fesæ
Blaehford. 46 Adelaide.St res* west.___________ __ ==s==

ÏAgents Wanted. Apply to PB.ES- 
BYTRRIAN NEWS CO., Toronto, D. 
T. McAjush, Manager.___________________

j

ÏThe Latest Trade Troubles.
The Bengough Business College, the pro

prietor of which recently made an assign
ment, was offered for sale fit public auction 
yesterday, but did not sell. The trustee is 
endeavoring to secure 8 to 10 per cent, 
dividend for the creditors, but It is doubtful 
if even this sum can be realized.

It is expected that a dividend of 20 cents 
on the dollar will be paid on the liabilities of 
Loden & Henderson, Little Current, who re
cently assigned. „ _ ^ .

. , | Griffin & Ca, drygoods and boots and
ÏÏSÜi S?iîï'ÆX ! «b^- Dunnvffie. «te

But if shfl knewwhet wondurml curtin Dr. Pierce’s i Assignments reported yesterday. v. m . 
Favoiitc i-retertpitoB iw^vcteilB w-ree rs«-é iiisi, Butler & Co., ho- te and shoea^ .Carlton 

a IXro'm and P. Murphy, boots aad shoes,
œitfüt be »»red. | Westport. -f

Tli* Cunard Line.
Mv. A, F. Webster, city passenger agent of 

this popular steamship line, reports that the 
staterooms are filling up rapidly for May aud 

The ocean travel, although it will not 
w, ..javy ns last season, will by no means 

be lirftt. The Cunard Line has just cora
ted its 50 years of existence. The com

pany has the distinction of never having lost 
the life of

n
with the times I 

on !
A MOST DESIRABLE LOCATION FOR 

doctor or druggist—8-story 
re «>n northeast corner of Church 

être its. Apply Frank Cayley, 65 King-street

solid hrek 
and Charles- Office, Library, Chuhch

and School Furniture.
JOHN M. BLACKBURN & CO.

♦1 Colborna-stroet.________
APARTMENTS WANTED. *“

A PARTlIENTfi WANTED—WANTED TO 
-flL rent, after April 1, three or four fur-
nisoed or uafarntohod room*, with use ofktteheB,------,—
or a room suitable for a kitchen, to a central LOST.

lio i

* STRENGTHENS
a and

f REGULATES

lËpSe

iasL
itlThe rosy cheek L pallid as theAlâFe kow changed !

Ami from tho eyes that were so bright the happy light 
has fled. . ,. . „ .

Lifo Ima no Joy for her to-day ; grown old before her
ti be waits n hepeieSs w fferiog for tbst swift, coming

"V^ JR SALE—A SMALL PAYING D USINEES 
F stock—$8J00; would take a good modyrn 

brick house anJ assume a mortgage, or eeatt al 
tf ,v o-v a market ?*t ice. no y o. World Office.

huit SALE. 866

uraocH

Blood

B ITTtBS

$48pie u \

jI i?> kA.vrv.>g’ y vw «iwaiu
VX Avenue-road.______________________
rpo FARMERS—GRAINS FOR BALE EYffP.Y 
Jl day at the Uominlcn brewery, Queen-street 

east, Toronto.
CJiGNÉ "FAINTED FROM SSc. UEw AR1M. E 
>5 S. Collins, corner Bay aad WeUington.

StreetsviUe Junction—The Pacific HoteL
This well-known hostelry is one of the first- 

class houses on tbe C.PJL line. Mr. Farrell, 
a proprietor, to known by all tbe traveling 
bUc and has the reputation of thoroughly X ,the

pu
X

% l.

1
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e
;: THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING. MARCH 22. 1890. *•

^J2S*S2EaS5Ufi*-----------1—ABSOLUTELY
PROPERTOE8 FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.1

*
: __ _ PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

}
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-HI SHIPARKDALE 01J8.E.1OM ' i ».:■

OLIVE
»tiasaasMBMi

every local Improvement at fully 
fifty per cent, below prices asked on 
muddy streets In many sections of 
the city and away off from railways, 
street pars, paved streets, delight
ful water front and with scarcely 
any civilized improvements what-

3;3 ■ : • -1 THE BESTcfe(Successors to H. H. Bennett.)
1MIESM ETUI mm É

Estate and

Financial Agents
r'é

AND STOCK BROKERS

20 KING-STREET EAST

j FARWHAM
)

HÏÏÏÏTÏÏ INVESTMENT TO-DAYTDAIB BRICK-CLAD HOUSES. e" 
JT rooms, bath, slate roof,etc., well 
rented, only $4800. Small cash pay
ments will per 8 per cent; central lo
cation, near Queen; this Isa snap.

j Estate Brokers and Valuators, 
; Financial and Insurance 
I Agents.

. ever. r;

WOO DLAXD t

M° toJuttah
bath, etc., 6 rooms; will excluPARKDALEm *♦.5 IS THE M-, OWLAND-AVBNUE, NORTH 

Boor - Semi-detached, wild 
j 9 rooms, bath, furnace, laundry, 

concrete cellar, lot 21x160.

C5 PADINA-A VENUE, EAST SIDE— 
© Solid brick house, furnace, etc. ; 
only 14000; well rented.
Cl PADINA-’A VENUE-SMALL DE
IS Inched, brick, 8 room», bath, 
etc., only $4600; a bargain.

C3 PADINA-A VENUE. WEST SIDE— 
O Seml-detaclied, brick, furnace, 
laundry, etc.

s 1TELEPHONE 2136. 155 BAY ST SSSs5àSS^Sd8S
vL®v?r?rP”1 tl*e gently sloplmpand 
shady streets extendlngto the limits 
of St. Mark’s Ward north and west. 
Property can toe purchased at prices 
from Twenty Dollars per foot up
wards.

a WALKER

7
r

j r Estates managed for execu
tors, trustees and others. Valu
ations made, loans negotiated, 
arbitrations attended to.

i
Offer the following Special 

List For Sale and part ex
change:

WIOiMON

IFarms, wildlands and mining 
locations for sale. Houses, 
stores, business and residential 
building sites for sale or to rent 
Orders by letter or otherwise 
promptly attended to.

BIRCH
JJIOCKS OF LANDIS. PARKDALE ^UEEN-STREET ^EST-^BPLBN- 

thatshows largemargmforprofit. !• i
J ESTATE

NORTH TORONTO
I »■^■ACANT LOTS,

T) OSEDALE- 860 FEET ROSED A LE 
XV and Park-road», doee to Yonge; 
very choice location.

-\rONQE-8TREET, JUST NORTH 
X Walker-avenue—26 feet; good 

business stand.

CPADINA-ROAD - 300 FEET, 
O choice location; right price.

"X17ALMER-R0AD — 100 FEET, 
W north Barnard.

TVUNN-AVENUE—52x165; CHOICE
U lot.

TV OVERCOURT-ROAD, CORNER 
XJ Hepbourne—162x182.

TX7ALLACB-AVENUE-68 FEET; 
VV will seU a bargain on easy 

terms.

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION

Lou on following streets, close to 
Dundee Station Belt Line—Lee, Lang- 
muir, Maple, Howland-road. Jane, 
Louisa-street—all on easy payments 
and at right prices.

I
W,tcZS.'.t.entth.r2S5ÎSgnte,.,n sarv 

between the city boundaries. Com
mutation or periodical tickets cost
ing from one to three cents per trip. 
Over twenty trains per day, at Al
most ahy hour from 6.30 n.m. and 
11.30 p.m. Only a ten minutes' ride. 
This combined with a first-class

has an ex-? ice
XI7 EST TORONTO JUNCTION—1408 
>Y from lug on Murray, Herbert and Darey- 

it.ve u. This property la oeoutifully situated. Blocks of land In suburbs, 
along the section of the Toron
to Belt Line Railway, east of the 
Northern Railway, are 
being laid out Plans are being 
prepared and will shortly be 
ready for inspection by buyers.

This property fronting on Avenue-road. Olive-avenue, Farnham-
avenue. Walker-avenue, Wlckson-avenue, 81 “we can eefflUn
ham-streets will cut up about 6560 feet frontage and we oan*en urn 
block to cost about $32 per foot all around. Thls Is a big bargain to a ^y 
one who can put up about one-third cash. We tan show Intend g P“ 
chasers over this oroperty and give full particulars. The land is an 
and no waste. The prices selling at In vicinity would easy equal SO per 
cent profit. Call at once and get full particulars.

now istreet oar service and a steamboat 
service from Dufferln-etreet during 
summer outrivals all other sections 
of the city east or north. IZVSSINGTON-AVENUE—188 FEET, BELOW 

U bloor, $80.

1
T^^iMe^at^^oea^üS^àay18 o03BEBt8r*b7»*!&eto»p4e*?5B?^HSi 4®.

next two years. ’ ' ,

drainage faculties. -

ENUE-ROAD IS EXPECTED TO be uriu,™ THROUGH TO TOT 
enduring 1880 and when this to accompltohedjt, wjU 

favorite drive» of the city. The Electric Railway P*a»e# Eg^°5?Ef*—♦.* e pleasure 
in 10 minute»’ walk of property, making aooeaa to the «usine* centre » I»— /
instead of a task.

AJ^EID-AVENUE-900 FEET. Never before in the history of 
i » - w . w —— Toronto have such opportunl-

P A D l< ri A | p i ties been afforded to acquire 
1 is II IY L/ Aid Lmd suburban lands at a moderate

BROKERSELSIE & RISE M

.xll
price. 10 KING BAST

425 north ôf Bloorest?eeb^22.SO peiTolI
Elgie & Rice, 16 King east 

FEET—COLLEGE — Between Givens 
and Ossiegton, $90 per foot.

Elgie <& Rice, 16 King east 
fWER 200 FEET — CHERRY-AVENUE — 
v-' Parkdale, jor sale cheap.

Elgie & Rice, 16 King street east 
rn FEET—MADISONtAVENUE—Just north 

of Bloor, $85.
Elgie & Rice, 16 King-street east 

nORNER OF BRUNSWICK and Lowther— 
V 3 lots at $62 per foot.

Elgie & Rice, 16 King-street east 
A FEET—TYNDALL AND SPENCER-
t* JU avenues—north of track, price and 

A e ms reasonoble.

g HAW-STREET—350 FEET.
W^ard *P»rk^ancf**|,| 'Y*lk omantlc 
and tScturêsquê'àurôoundlngs^Doat 
clubs and summer hotels. The King- 
street subway will be completed 
and the cars running on that street 
during the present summer. Don’t 
fall to call on Edwards & Green- 
shields, 6 Yonge-street Arcade, be
tween to a.m. and 5 p.m., or at 1293 
Queen-street,opposite Brook-ave., 
Parkdale,from 7 till 9 In the evening. 
If you are looking for a safe Invest
ment In house or vacant propertyln 
this charmtng suburban ward of St. 
Alban’s; they have a large list for 
sale or exchange. Telephone call 
1746.

»

Beautiful healthy locations, 
with rapid, frequent and com
fortable railway service will be 
always sought after and In de
mand.

/-'t OX WELL AVENUE! AND CRONYN-AVE-— 
V «acre». This to a rare chance. /

J
250 -T70N0E-STREET IS NOW UOEPTED BY^ uromtoMtsrsrw

undesirable building» only.

M1MICO
FEET ON BOSE-AVENUE.C3 OUDAN-AVENUE-600 FEET, CLOSE TO 

yonge-street and on the Belt Line Railway. 800
Why buy a little, cramped-up 

lot In town, when for same price 
an acre can be bought aie close 
to business In point of time.

mms IS ONE OF THE CHANCES THAT ARE GBTTINQ FEWER OF 
X money rapidly by rise in value.

FEET ON CENTRALAVE.800
T> ROCK-AVENUE — BELOW DUNDAS-8T. 
X> 188 feet.

FEET ON HAWTHORN, 
avenue.

gQ FEET ON MAIN-STREET. '

"I K 00 FEET ON EVANS- 
A OUU avenue, close to Church.

feet on elma-ave. 

FEET ON DEAN-STREET.

800 COLLEGE STATION OF THE BELT UNE IS TO BE ON AVENUE-,WORTH KNOWING
WHERETO BUY 

property at the very lowest fig
ure and realise a handsome 
profit on your Investment In a 
very short time
Perry, Cunnings & Co

34 ADELAIDE EAST

T Just south of the property.HE

■V
Athletic clubs, schools, etc., 

should secure sites. At Junc
tion, east of the Northern Rail
way, there are very eligible sites 
for factories.

PLAN OF SUB-DIVISION OP LOTS 2nd AND 3s» BELMIMICO- ■8 PLAN 394, COUNTY OP YORK. 

M 74* B

t 600 AVENUE
) yards west of Yonge S>

EGLIÎITON ;

600T> LOCKS OF FIVE ACRES AT A VERT 
x> .mail advance On Syndicate prices. About 800

FEET ON CHURCH-ST.1000 
500 road.

FFER SPECIAL VALUE IN JUNCTION 
property.

—EVANS AND SPEARS.
o $67

A large lot with plenty of room 
for a fawn and garden is now 
within the reach of all.

BAN$M2DOaFEET ON LAKE SHORE-$13 XMON MIMICO-AVENCE t^Y|TMICO—1800 FEET 41■

4
go hook-avenue S 61 8 »8Iteef•••••••* fg-ACRE BLOCK EVANS-AVE. v<

EASTERN SECTION
BT K ACRES CORNER WOODP’'TB- 
O O avenue' and G.T.R.R. O its 
up to 15,000 feet. A fortune In Uu*

Chas. E. Thorne & Co
Real Estate and Flnanototl 

Agents.

18 KING-STREET EAST.

I 8g 0—JANE-STREET. 8>
f H.L. H1ME&CO*13.50-ONTARIO-STREET. ELGIE & RICEL0 1800 FEET ON FIRST-AVENUE.MIMC^ N 76’ B 1104McROBERT- STREET.$12.50-ra

*j»- 820 King-st. east$32 BLOOB AND 1NDIAN-ROAD. N74<E MS

Beal Estate Broker®
16 KING-STREET EAST

^0—DARCY, HERBERT AND MURRAY.VjnPpMlIlO FEET ON SECOND-AVENUE. 60
*TORONTO i noWHITNEY-AVENUE. •4*. f'$18-

BLOOR AND KEELS;
r 137 5 iFARMS FORSALE All EXCHANGE %N 76» 67 ËII » «

•^^IMICO—1300 FEET ON THIRD-AVENUE. 110
$25—DUNDAS4TBBET. 3 1REAL ESTATE-J-HE KENNEDY PARK ESTATE.

/~1 EORGE GURD, REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
It 49 King west, and Dundas-street, West 
Toronto Junction, is now in a position to sell a 
limited number of lots In this delightful park 
property, fronting on beautiful streets, avenues 
and drives, varying in width from 60 feet to 100 
feet. The lots and boulevards are well covered

“Lake’s Land List” No. 19, with Provincial 
and County Maps, is now ready, giving de
scriptions and prices of Improved Farms for 
Sale and Exchange in Ontario 
toba. This is the largest list published 
in Canada ; gratis to intending purchas-

m»y ■ R-J^J-OW IS THE TIME TO BUY A HOME.

—MANNING - A Vit, MODERN, 
solid brick.

p-SUSSEX-AVENUE, 7 ROOMS.

Û),.» £>. w a —CRAWFORD-STRKET, SOLID 
38»!o’ f\J brick, extra finish._____________
$2000_daleADKEN'AVENU1S’ FABK"

$4500

137»t. 1114
and Manl-$30006

afyJTMICO—1300 FEET ON FOURTH-A1 R$8 jmI 1184SECURITY COMPANY
SHARES, $100 Each

Wera.
137 7a Farms to Exchange for 

City Property.
48with fine well-grown trees, making it an easy 

matter to convert them into lovely villa homes 
without having to wait a lifetime to grow the

T aa
«$$ 1884i CO—1300 FEET ON FIFTH-AVENUE.M™ CAPITAL, $500,OCX), 3 *shade trees. __________________________________

npffW RICfOCNT OWNER. D. KENNEDY. E8Q~ 
X at a cost of about $40.000, converted tne 
numerous natural springs and running streams 
into beautiful ponds or small lakes, which form a 
picture the beauty of which must be seen to be 
realised. To add to this, the elevation being 
about 200 feet above the level of Lake Ontario, it 
commands a magnificent view of that inland sea, 
os well as the charming scenery of Howard Park 
and the Grenadier Pond and its surroundings.

—TWO SOLID BRICK, Mc-
dona Id-avenue.__________

—MAJOR-BT., SOLID BRICK, 
grand house.

—MECHANIC-AVE., 6 ROOMS
and bath. ___________________

—HOMEWOOD-AVENUE, ONE
of the best.___________________
MAJOR-STREET, 9 ROOMS, A
gem.__________________________
ALCINA-AVK., QUITE NEW.

d
itlid 81 187 8 8»$4000 

$1200 
$8000 
$29001 
a 1 POOF
"Y7ACANT LOTS IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY V at bottom price»: money to loan. Perry, 
Cunning» & Co- 86 Adelaide east.

113-7;
A number of UNENCUMBERED farms 

from *2000 to $30,000 to exchange for City 
Property.

CO—1000 FEET ON OXFORD-STREET. >K,
60

SilSWi
The Company itself is strictly a Real Estate Company.

88 8 886 1134
137 9CO-1000 FEET ON QUEEN-STREET.M™1 MONEY TO LOAN a

HERE ARE FIVE AVENUES LEADING 
from Lakevlew-avenue, 

best resi- 
Junctton.

8T into the property 
which is rapidly building up with the 
dences in the town of West Toronto 
All this conduces to make the Kennedy Estate 
the most valuable residential property In the
vicinity of that flourishing town.________________
rpHE PROPERTY IS BEING PLACED UNDER 

L the “Torrens Title,” which means easy 
transfer at a trifling cost and Indisputable title. 
X^X-MAŸÔR CLENDÉNAN IS ABOUT TO 
Fj erect a magnificent residence in Glenholm 

Drive in the centre of the property and others in
tend building during the year.__________________
X ITHO PLÂ 
I i but in the meantime as lots are selling 

rapidly intending purchasers will do well to see 
meat once.
npHE RAILWAY FACILITIES AND BEAUTY 

L of scenery of this property surpasses any
thing that ever has or ever will be put on this
market. ________________________________
X OT8 FOR 8ALE ON THE FOLLOWING
I J streets: _________________________________

ÇJLENHOLM-DR1V E—100 FEET WIDE.

8» U84$8A large amount of Trust Funds to loan 
at low rates of Interest. City and Farm 
Pi operty. Advances made on second mort
gages.

All descriptions of Toronto City 
urban Properties for sale, rent and 
Apply to

mg T. CLAIR-AVENUE, 60 FEET, $25. /;

a «
118-U

137 10 a8$ fs
c

TANK-STREET, WEST SIDE, JUST ABOVE 
(J Moor, 100 feet, must be sold at once.

and Sub- 
exebange.

/-NALL OR WRITE FOB PARTICULARS

OOME SPECIAL BARGAINS IN THE ^’11 Ï 
8 and West Toronto Junction, not forgetting
Parkdale. _____________________ ___________
T-N’VESTMENTS MADE, PROPERTY ROUUHT 
X sold or exchanged, correspondence solicited.
Money to loan.__________________ .——,----------

TOLTON, 12 KING-STREET EAST.

WILLIS’ LIST

w. T8This opportunity is without doubt THE BEST that 
the Real Estate Market now offers to Investors. Ap
ply for prospectus and further information to the 
Company’s office, 38 Toronto-street, Toronto.

if 6881 a
11810137 n 110ÊnVENUE. 8 

c.. hot and cold Ei LAKE & CO82200 ™ , „„
bricz-front, stone foundation,

66aa10ewa.er, gas, etc., 
deep lot 8 118-1 ‘NS ARE BEING PREPARED,

ESTATE AGENTS
18 King-street East1 f138 0

A. McROBERTS 66aa fl O00- MANNING - AVENUE, BRICK 
®22UO front, 7rooms, bath, etc., deep 
lot vu lane.

a
UM

»ASYLUM PROPERTY 8 a 6031331 a 8
$i800-,si:”rs^ MANAGER 118-6

A. 07I» rCrawford-street

Fewchoice lots left 
East or West side

a

ALBAN’S WARD — HANDSOME DE- 
ST'tachedl0-roome,! house. 100 feet frontage; 
b?mstosuU A. Willis. M King-street east. _

a873
KENNEDY-AVENUE. 119-5HUSHES BROTHERSS3600«dMbrick0 m^^pmfTstote roof, 

plate glass, furnace, hot and cold water. ■
138 2^LENDONWYNNE-ROAD. 

^J_LENWOOD-A VENUE. 

'y^'OODSIDE-A VENUE.

68aa$0
- 118-711I 8f.Q/l/ XZY-SHEKBOmtNE-STKEET SOLID 

$Ol lUU brick, side entrance, 12 roouis, 
hot and cold -.vater. furnace, balcony, bay wmoow, 
very hamUomely decorated. i TRADE SALE 60$50 per foot aa138 3 26

P INE-AVENUE. 119-8
j.j.ss.i.nMi ^JLENDENAN-A VENUE.

AIK V IE WAV EN UE.

LIZABETH-STREET.

"g LOOR-STREET.

T3R0PERTIES IN ALL PARTS OF THE TOWN 
JL of West Toronto J unction for sale at right

EORGE GURD, REAL ESTATE AGENT, 49 
VJT King west and Dun daw-street, West Toronto 
Junction.

Will continue until Thursday, March 27. All 
First-class City Property.

13S 08a36T> ROCK- ATKNUE—BLOCK OF 3 STORES 
1) all rented, solid brick, plate glass, hot and 

eu.d water, hath. etc. ; these will be sold either to
gether or singly, and are a lirst-claas investment.

(Next week only)
1194133 4U 19 Yonge-street Arcade Builders’ terms;sewer 

and water in; block 
pavement to be com
menced immediately

E. C. RUTHERFORD
__________Mall Bull ding

617 Adelaide-street east a23 aTelephone 2014 138 118-11DAVENPORT - ROAD
G-OOd

queen-street WES.
^Q-j a PER FOOT, INCLUDING STORES.

------FINEST BLOCKS

irk- «o I — Z X0- rtEAfONSFlF.LD ■ AVENUE — 
&4t)UU corner S.W. corner Argyle- 
sin* i. Bviitl luiek, 12 rooms, vtablv, all eonveu- 

Thw would make a spieudid reaidenee for

by 138 4 22 mGRAHAM & SON 73 ADE- 
lalde-street East, Estate and 

Money Brokers, Properties of all 
kinds bought, sold, or exchanged, 
money carefully Invested, rents col
lected. Telephone 1304,

E HAVE SOLID BRICK, BRICK FRONT, 
detached and semi-detached residences 

located for sale on very easy term» H.
Graham & Son.________ ______ __________.______
T^ENTRAK PROPERTY—RENTAL WILL PAY 

nearly 10 per cent on purchâstng price. Here 
is a chance seldom met. H. Graham &

A DMIRAL-ROAD, 150 FEET—MAKE OFFER 
Bloor-atreet, a bargain. Bathurst-etreet.on 

of the beat corner». H. Qràham & Soi»
T ÔOAN -'AVENUE,' SPLENDID CORNER:
I î only $15 If taken Monday; must be sold.

H. Graham & Son. __________
V~vNE OF THE FINEST LOTS IN THii vi josi- 
U era part of city. Owner would take 
second mortgage after building loan for pert. H.

a a

Eàf TORONTO JUNCTION.

H. 1105 128
doctor. 148w 21 a 68ai

N 73 0 67 B 138 6 110—BORD F.N-STREET, NO. 38, 
solid brick, » rooms, bath, etc.,

—DAVKNPORT-KOAD. N 76' E 120-1$3500„
wuui eve ceiiur. side entrance.

$30nd The ExchangeB. BOUSTEAD & CO.. F1NAN- 
clal and Real Estate Brokers, 

12 Adelaide-street east, and 4 
Campbell's Block, West Toronto 
Junction, are now compiling for 
publication

J.ity. —DAVENPORT-ROAD.$32J«&imo&7ooT

i.j.&S. A. MclNTYRE

—FAIRVIEW-AVENUE CRESCENT.$20--LIPPINCOTT-STREET, BRICK 
Iwith, etc., newly$17 OO front- >i rooms, 

devoi uivU ; veiy dcvplot to wide
a is2 u a»BRYCE & CO%

2 « 8 „ 2—FRANKLIN-A VENUE—400x159.$18r 88«it —HIGH PARK-AVENUE.828Vbe SPRING LIST OF PROPERTIES FORrjTHRIRToianhone No. 2412 —HOOK-AVENUE-dOxlOO.$37at 86500 aiS. sol',n>ri5k.Ii«Sims. tide
furnace, hot and cold water, slate

60 36 40 to 6« 0

HOUSE FOR SALE M 78» 17* Wlakkview-avenue.
$22-< ur •.filter, lane, S (COLLEGE VIEW)!.Real Estate PMVATe XsAJfa.gOWLAND-STREET.

the price Is right.
1 root umtra,Graham & Son.II, /\SSINGTON-AVENUE, SPLENDID BLOCK 

V/ at price which will ensure a handsome profit. 
H. Graham A Son._______

—DUNDAS-6TREBT.-AND- $65BEPEIT \ ROBERTS FINANCIAL AGENTS —DUNDAS-STREET.$90lun

securing a home at cash figures on above term». 
H. Graham A Son. _______

B. AMHS
Stock and Estate Broker.

88 King-street east. Toronto.

the pr-DUNDAS-STREET. pRICES FOB SPRING OF 1090 ONLY: - -

^VENUE-ROAD FRONTAGE—*16 tiCR FOOT. 

EULAH-A VENUE—tio.

TS YOUR PROPERTY ON OUR IJST f IF 
X not, why not._____________________________ Valuators, Etc.

-ALSO-

Real Estate and Trade 
Auctioneers

Telephone 2314. -DUNDAS-STREET.

UtOO - CHURCHILL-AVENUE; EXCAYA-
Off Z tions out for cellar.____________ _
1TTK STILL HAVE A FEW HUNDRED FEET 
W left on Herbert and Mnrray-streeta at $9. 

For full particular» of above property call at 
Kerr & Breeze, 11 Victoria-street. Telephone
"vYIiRÆô—STTiCDiNG* lotsweliTsitijat-
1VL ed for sale or 
property in the city. O. 
street.

(Successors to H. H. Bennetts) The Dow CottageFOR SALE.
Choice lot on Walmer-road. suiUblo for a 

residence—$20 less than adjoin-
^Itouse 274 George-street on lot 03 feet 

room for a pair ot houses. 
Apply, principals only, to E. Burke, 15 
Toronto-street._____________________

ND

B /
DR. WASHINGTON37 Telephone 234065 Yonge-st.

^lOLLEOE-VIEW—115-
Estate Brokers and Valuators, 

Financial and Insurance 
Agents

585.aggaggasBg

own his home. Addi'eas

IF you want to sell your property give ua parti
culars.

IF you want to buy get our list.
IF you want your property sold by auction give 

us particulars, as we have the best sale room 
in Toronto.

Throat and Lung Surg&n of
• fJiEBMB—ONE-THIRD CASH—BALANCE 0 TZARS AX $ FEB CBNftIS 78 MoCAUL-STREÈT. TORONTO

win In the future be la hto office ndeanbeco»

szzgj&ssmgfcowing to that fact that he can be la hto effiee 
three days la the week

i exchange for house 
Balnea, No. 81 Toronto-cleanTng and dyeing

8T0CKWEU, HENDERSON L BLAKE
US King-street west.) H-rpo EXCHANGE FOB CAT ï PROPEBTyT 

JL house or vacant, 600 acres town-"’- "-”1— 
wood, timbered with maple, beach,
hemlock and chtsrrv: unemeur'1------
& Dunstan, MailBufidlue. Bay-

—

ADELAIDK-M8È»!

'■W&WM
IF you want to exchange your property for 

another or a stock of goods (.any hind) give 
us particulars, aa we make exchanging a

the
» B0C8TRAD * 00., ISJonly

‘J
Room 21 Manning Arcade r#-:166 Bay St,telephone 2136» / / <v". :
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THK TORONTO WORLD: BATÜBDAT MOKNHH* WAROff 8a- 1W,1
—————i «ggag  

A W» ATHLETIC «■tggggjg
President Toronto Football Club.

Toronto, March 21.

--

ni At six o’clock last
SlâSS^|even,ng we closed the
iB^SHhld Store—the store in
S#Sli I which for twenty years

we have filled the vari-
feresscySssB' -, » .ous positions of ap-l
"f ancy it would b, rather a hard ■
so in " emancipated” America or liberal Eg* _________ _ „ J

SSL-ssisa I prentice, manager and
«Vrws.w «« well aeree that they are hot ■our buiness, nor run the risk of pinching our flj . .

SsSSSSSSS I Proprietor.
IEHHEEFbeI This morning at eight
Ponce de Leon, both of whom figuré largely ■
In the course of severe study in which my M

ESHEE5S::ir.5r; 1 o’clock we open in full
I running order our New 
1 Store just opposite the I

àLd .Carried and s’" before I knew how )■ -  . I

SS5aah“fe= l old spot. Our appoint-
sasSKyartSïw ■ -

I ments and fittings are
1 cpcond to none in theCfs&sr--: iseounu

SiSS ! city. The same policy 
— | followed in the past will

be continued in all our 
future dealings.

As to our stock we 
really are too modest 
to speak the truth—see 
it for yourself ; don’t 
merely peep 
window but come right 

and afford us the 
pleasure of making you 
covetous.

In our New Store, on 
the corner of Yonge 
and Adelaide-streets.

RYRIE BROS
Jewelers

MOW TO WOO AND WIN.

the earry-skurrr ef «MS

■

THE TORONTO WORLD
------- . SnLeel»i«Ba,a»dp.rtap» 1= o»w l***®1

*» 3 ^ tatoTtii.Chrirtta^nanMS ïttalfdtistaBri
W. ». y----- -- MW* husbands The advantage of the custom lies

in the fact that by It one can determine the 
social statua of the writer.

EATIN3 AH ORANGK* lav.-Makla* la

«here team Art Abeat It Thai Is Met Basil» 
Astaire*

Until the last fa * y an, :

IOBOXTO WXLZ ,*4*0 AS AUOOIA. 
HOB AT LAST.« It « orangrt.BAte 

matter of ne plus fee Two MtaflAtag^ MÉfe *nl?üt- 

* ted by Well-known City Areblteets- 
' - ’ When Least Ex- 

Leaves tlie Nn-

beoome populirtml, It was a 
Mi tie *aWty ad concern to those who de- 
dfWfdtSlcirulir trtftupoD tbebest 
imj to eat w < «age. 1 te thick, eesil r brok-

«a niece br piece. -With the thin, tough peel ^ pretty soon at that 
, iwrfarttvcf M. A maa with a and tender interior skin of the Florida orange Two different plans bave already 

TTO^Stv need not go dut to the this was a matter of greater difficulty. Fasti- draw,, up for magnifleent buildings to- _ LÎSCT£^«5S^W^^W--du°>1<>» 55^^, ofcjKfclTtoae «»!«*** “ contain the -PP6”^”?""7 *
--1r tourner . _ .it hum in the delight of ehildbcod. ria, punching a institution of this kind.

The Trade Situation. Look over Thursday nights proceedings to jn ^ onmge with the forefinger and er- Toronto has tong been in need of just such
General trade continues quiet and steady, the Legislature and see if this is not subi®®* trading the juice by pressure and miction, organization, and it was this that

with an Improved tone imminent. In all to revision. Before many months go by ^ndsocmthe fashion was set of dividing the Archie VV. Langmuir, the captain
££ a”feeltaj^of confidence is ****£ *,wat may feel like pulling the whole deck nrm.g.inhdvmat th.w,u.tor U^rxprjr P™** Ro^g Club to
uTth, outlook i, not now so block assume over himself._____________ - .ton may ta ptf°»lttod,_aiid dlgf^ cut_the oftns & King, the Klng-
eroakeru would have ua tatave. ’P*T°'d™ a Prosperous Firm. SuDontidsWcutting^on^a^nall^oe street architects, to draw W>pn.
of bntineea. for the eewtoequataff Kdtae ^ Jota Uudonald, & Co * ^^topofth. oranfe, at ataut the Arctic A gentleman of goodanancini rtndtagtad

«weed last year’s, and wUleordrt» known In this country that any ££ew toeSaTtten with a sharp knife promised to erect a^buUdmgJf he were u-
esefew and for email *®**/e* Î?** reference to it as a prosperous firm seems cuttiB’(5 out Sown. A second circular cut SHred of receiving a fair return 

Ti- 55a^ held, and prices are not shaded. auperfluoua Tet one cannot visit whSidetbe skin separates the pulp, end lay. This Mr. tangmulr propose» •
Tta long-expected tariff changes havehad -.•a^sii^-ir*<«w^Hngton-etreet L ^be operation is dexterously performed Woria was shown the plans yesterday. Th

-ndenwating effect, and tended targely to un- withoot ufag much thet murt ta of intermt the fruit can be eaten with a spoon without bul]ding will J^vSfta^tteil^P for
- —. awSTthe produce and breadstuff» maritsto, toth.g^^roader. to the «jm»»»® filling a drop of ihe juice, a recommendation feet. *i«K floor a^ the recep-

8a which, though dull, prime remain steady. ^ fotmd the entry-room, thA totter oeuer has made it more popular than any stores On "® lim,„room dining-rooms,
TtaWdwmetrêde to featurole^ with a department and the ofT5® oZrmethod. The native Sicilian, who doe. tion romn* J^n8^dm’ the resident
Sht^v^ ^ in the price of naila VtXTof ». «t ear, if he do» get a little of the juice commvttoe & fl^r stare will

Aseesonable trade is noted in drygoods ^ MaShaU Field <K Co. of «neared upon his countenanm, tak» h fontftin^he gymnastom, a rtamtoxTO feet
aad groceries. The tiquor trade, a* uroal at All letter orders are handed to the long, sharp kmte-^every and 2S f»t higto ThtowUl omtoln^ ^
22-«f th-ye-ris quieVUHiwm rt-

jain so until the hrens» are grantod. whidh departl,*°[^* tlie house, its duties i J^n“and-and cuts the orange “P'™11? 112 feet from the floor ondoround^th^WaU^
The retail trade now anxiously being to give its undivided j around so that it becomes a long strip of peel the apart ment, n h u , ü purposes are

spell of “aeosonable sirring weather to bring ■ ^ Qf customers sending to the fiim let-, _ grabs this strip at either end of the quadrangle 8 5i<$ 15x30 feet
^e ladies out to shop, and the dty would On the first to* are the , and pulp, ne P*aos R.g mouth> ftb„ fehdlngand wiU be
greatly Ucllitate busine» by cleaning the gengral. oOto* ^^pm^toenUs Svided ; «,,-bing the juice as it passes, «tottot^etty. ^atodliCTe. The rite of the bmlding wm 
mud off the leading thoroughfares. The P“J^““J*ious, tJhich are prints, cotton ! but it is remarkably effective. A modiûca he of course central, ^buüdin^ «dll
fashionable tailors are busy, and orient fori rnto^ srotio ^ ducks_ dellims tick awu- | of this style is practised in ‘^United choson. The front of =ot the
_z5ntr enîts are cominz in with a rush. unbleached und bleached cottons, and used to be known as New Or- ^ye somewhat of the ppe ^ ^the money market eon- Sf&tii? ofStinda Their prints are urn It insist, in dividing the Manning arcade, but ” hi8h’ wl“ °

estringen y si„w and unsatie- suqSSSi in design and coloring; ^»y^ ore^ge diagonally into four sections, cutting >*tij°Dy “^actuated ’in this land-

s?fess^na8«
’SS&ssisïsBA. 4wâaarr.si*s
D’o“u^Urong^b^C^titi^ri Hoïlaud. ! ^^by ^Mly turning toe memVstü^ toe mU^be ^ ^r iLldleyof Detroit returned from Sag!
toweb and towellings, Hessian Burlape.e^. | (;atikX^rm a cup of the skm at each pole entrance $5. . tbeKm/\ rgonauts will naw and Bay City this morning. They both
etc. The second floor is devotod to rt^he orange. The pulp is then bitten off 200 atone easily TH 1 to 500 or 000, say enthusiasm over ba^baUprospeatstherB
goods and hosiery and miportri a-oundand around, as a school boy eats an j°.™ J (i-om rentod stores, would giye is great and the two cities will have a jointŒStoff?encMS£.EngU»h^otch apple. Whii^his s^tokee^ ttah^emn- a handsomereturn • ffll to abandon his Arthur omtroUwm‘manage the club and

JSSKSswm gSSmaaaBfTOttoSUC SISk “ùll0 colored.’ ^"tork Mid boldly It i. Umt «y V- Th. ,nl,rn.„i,..,aL M«Un. N«rt To.'dw-
woolens suitings, trouseriugs. overco^gs^ whU|eetingit Î^ïfhîe“uch wiU be second to none on President McConnel returned from his
f * H^t^toU todVkhmanutlctu^ On Some people thrust a fork into the core of bul ^ Ktjnent The plans tor this huddmg trlpto Now York yesterday without any 

the Silk and lacs an orange, peel the fruit and then slice tes been drawn up by Messralton^& V As stated some time ago
depfmtmeutsmdtiieC^nadian tweed depart, one would an apple, M>« ^ereby^torge d wU^nda“dn a ISS&SS. fn^e World, a manager has been secured.
™toLblack and colored silks they show all ^0^6°kuiv^'are very sbarp-s cirorn- to <rf Romjm«gw j^mVflra ^t^lKehoTÏÏidtoé^rLideirwiU rot

Française, Tricot ne combmattona Laces makes no fuss, and there is an air Turkish baths, vuDg be ring, rocep- of tbe reserved men before April. Mr. Mc-
the new Kiffel point, guipure ” Pfl «me^ataut touching the fruit only ^wn terato course tone, g, e o b very reluctant about signing

^tb"  ̂fork, if It be gracefuljy ^nSoMmmeL dimensions, ronmng Æ. ««ta ^Tbe^deci^ S

££? and tosertions. All kinds of muslins done, which recommends it to many peop . ,rack. all the apparatus i t provided next Tuesday’s meeting at the Rosain. Bay
T„«. TVPES_OF DRAM*. Æ SSÂï—.^SgSl

SrSSXS»;.,.» ..... ..SSS* »s SSA'SSSSSf&^JSSiflmcy goods department and_the gents’fur- am. *r„ch W,l». The well known ^Uehad not received their de? »iu yet.
ntohin^ department are located on the fourth The border drama: !,laDr«uria’sd™mionaV game and bave a Mills and Hobbs have schedules ready for

A Missouri judge ta. decided that j floor totata^J^wSo§«£ “I am only! rough bute°^ repuraüÔn that wiU warrant the carrying Emitting to the meeting.
■■Iinilrn euchre Is gambling. They are very are «jbibitftâ snecial interest here are: wear fine clothes and use fine words, JJ. 0j the scheme. . . .

about this sort of thing in Mie- I etc. Three P?m dp^ttons for all styles since your father brought you here to the This association will be a joint stock affe,
^CUUr and bindings; taUoiV mou3Lue I’ve loved you. Mary. I’ve none Jh member being a stockholder 1^» Pf^

. -JurL_______________ _____ to braids, bindings, cords, tapes, o{ tha 0f that city chap, Mary, but if a |K)scd t0 flx tbe memi " sl“P will be
t It requires a deal of logrolling to make saw-mill ^°ve8fand pant buttons, hooks, cottou faiVirul heart and a pair of ready hands- location °.f ^temi'e.- up wholly to ath-

bustoSs pay.—New Orleans Picayune. ^n and silk threads; wootoim -2, 4,aiad to -.-Take me BiU, I’ve loved you all my life. centra, and will be gn =, P ground
“i^a might, poor sagtoiUmanwho g” grin, Saxony tag ^ bBrael/ in his arma, ^ ™’>eractome at
cannot make his board and come down with sianand aUflnge.mgwoola tngm Therociet, Irama: thT'comer and besidestbera wiU L«a«de

“•——to - SlaBiifesssF ̂ SirxTJRSsSt^: ̂ ‘zsæ&rsX*~
r^toli^ &rs different styles^ deares^l-good-by-"
FVe^m^eDnSùpV ’̂ttaca^toand « *« door,
furnishing de~ent, ud there «anssar-jsss*'sssa,t-ij:
^toee and other curtains, table covei-s, 
quits, ete.

•I
: : *£ At “Headquarters.” '

resort. ■ >j

« fm :
it win be ehA fashions journal says 

regie tor gentlemen to carry parasols the 
coming summer. Maybe so, but it is a safe 
tat that in the majority of oae» a girt will 
ta.found under the parasol-. .

Be tii
AUtiu.

z a»’ ’memo bat»»
fob a. , t : or mui ms.

nftesa
y

Iper
7 The Winter Race..

King Volt,Go Lucky,John Arktos, Frejolto, 
Prince Howard and Monsoon at Cllfton ana

day. 11

Lady Langtry Wins,
The was a lively rax* between the dogs 

Lady Langtry, owned in Toronto, end Doc- 
skin, the Buffalo flyer, in tta Queeu s -Pm* 
yesterday. The race was the beet two in 
three hMtte. Langtry won two straights 
without any trouble whatever.

Toronto Rifle Association.
At the annual meeting of the Toronto Rifle 

Association last night these officers were

r .taperUna

Stl r
lB<

elected:
President, Walter Macdonald; first vice- 

second vice-president, Major McSpadden; 
president, John Aguew; secretary-treasurer, 
1 D. Cartwright; committee

rs«Sf1 s;™4 gi^&‘sg.
cial statement showed the awodation to be 
in a flourishing condition.
The National Loses Wo.hiogton and Seeks 

Detroit.
LomsviLLB, Ky„ March 21,-President J 

M. Braden of the Atlantic Association to
day notified President Phelps of the Amerl- 

Association that the Washington Na
tional League Club had been admitted to the 
Atlantic Association. This leaves thei i a 
tional League with but nine clubs and unless 
another club can be dropped it to. thought 
that Detroit will be elected as the tenth 
dub.

can

. r
es and remittances are 

lory, but after the 4th prox. a change for 
ejÿetter may be looked for.

, "it to said that the U. 8. Congress Com- 
y mittee on Ways and Moans, in secret session, 
' bav« agreed to make raw sugar, from 46 

Dutch standard down, dutiable at 35 per 
cent, ad valorem, and refined sugar above 16 
Dutch standard dutiable at 40 per cent, ad 
valorem. TBto is equivalent to 50 per cent 
reduction on many grad» of sugar, and to 

_ more than 50 cent on others. The reduction 
will average a cut of above 30 per cent The 
duty will be collected on the value, and not 
on the bulk as hei etofore.

-

*

Tin Esquimaux of Greenland have now a 
iws aper. The Reaiier. It is printed in the 
ntoj language, but to likely to soon come 
the Furnish.
.ere to one thing the hardware dealer always 

, on hand—nails.—Boston Commercial Bul- 
-n , "
They may come in handy when he makes
tack. ________ ____________ __

S The moralist says that “few of us can bear 
' prosperity with calmness," but a» it to equidly 

true that few of us can bear adversity with
calnme» the account seenu to be about evened

adage, 
tog for."

What a .
demands of a man, .to courage ; hut courage 
is the head of the stick of which brutality 
is the ferrule, onl a woman’s dainty bands 
never wished to gi asp the dirty end of any- 
thing. A brave man is not daunted by hw 
lady’s frown if be does not deserve it, and 
he sweeps aside her little affectations and 
pretences, as he does the train of her gown if 
he wishes to sit down beside her; but os he 
can move across tbe roo n among fifty trains 
and never step on one of them, or crush tae 
most fragile fabric of a dancing; ooaiume, so 
bo will not wound, or crush, or stu tle t.Le 
smallest of thos-: little feminine defense*, and 
even while procue ing in calm a^uranco to 
conquest, wUI never auandon the role of de
ference and ioyality. Tee iron hand lo*es 
all its opportunity with most of us if it cast 
aside tuc velvet giove, and although velvet 
without iron to contemptible, iron without 
velvet to repulsive and offensive.

We claim ours as an ago of progress, 
many of u* believe in evolution; let us, 

beliefs into practice to this

wonfan does want, and, in fact,

/

up.
5

Championship Skating In Montreal.
Montreal, March 21.—Tbe race at the 

Dominion Rink tor the 10-mile amateur 
skating championship of Canada took place 
tci-ui-ht. The results were: Gordon 1, La- vaSeur 2, Bellefleur 3. Wills 4. Gordon's 

SO minutes 42 seconds, which is 
5 seconds below the Aioericau

I
\\

time was
minutes
record.

Spots of Sport.

At?h: 1^,° ^ng^oTtof Toronto *Z nay -
, tb6 following members Wright's Phillies defeated the lora'' - n>- iu.' ; nuitter of love-making. .Lawn Tennis Club the toimw ng ^ Only twd stolen bases were reco.-ded-both by Tbe tiger woos bis mate by a tem8c growl.

H 3 nausea. were elected to serve on Eddie Burke. _. . and a cuff over the ears from his mighty paw
“A-nesI” the coming season : H D Mr. Pickwick and August Belmont S SL bum . j- her into suhmUsiveuess and a
TW ruEh *» each othft\ u?„ ysmble5' Etal» Henuereo'u, A. J. HoUyer. J. ^“^ffitvthto are doing stud duty in eeI.tato savage loyalty in her nature responds
“Th- n you love me, after aUi rôrion Joues, A. M. Kirkpatrick ^ Gor- AJnema,«nd both are a success. to ht* savage wooing, and she remains his
“Viiy, of course, you silly boy. Couldn’t J; Mackeuïle. A E. Plummer, J. T. Small Except for 12 dav» in the: latter-part ofJun« g^thfiil wife for life.

The Warren^eharf Pavement. you see I was only trying to make you jeal- d“ Tait ; hou. secretary, A. J. and ‘^^^n.rar there Æ & no to But tbe tiger is a brute.
To the Editor of The World: ous?” q Hollyer. for niaT bv tbe S pying hfitofladelphiu this season. Various tribes of savages m various parte

Please allow us to make through your French drama: , , The grounds will be open fop yy^^ ^ üoïumith Maid won more heats in -4.TT or the world woo in tho Sabine fashion, eithe:
. brief statement to reference to the “tv ito.-.ut you life would be a blank. 1 flrst week to April, and a success better and more money: ban any trotter that ever j ® ^ , theii. bndes by main force, or attack-

columnsa brief statement _ ^ ^ Bay. ^ kül ra/wlf. You are my all Your aQtlcipated. toc her record shoe-tog SB hea.s mg toeulai,d giving them a sound drabbing,
rtreet amtalt pavement, about which so presence i as nthralled met &iy Joe Popp’s Academy, Tonge-street. ^T^^^V^^Vmerlcan Wheelmen and | by the way of showing the force of theirab

. _- x} __v . strtset ftsp word and I will throw myself at yo . , n- !.. between Mike Bums, . . A?hle‘lc Union have settled ibo dliTer or purauins them in an out throughThe magistrate, to the cas) otMrs. Burch- much is being said. WQrk ou Say thaWblisstul word which will make you A ^ind|f“,""“(TRh oTroronto, winner of ™"e over die mailer of paying “^1,° Le huts of tbe vihage until tbe bride can be
ell took precisely the same ground as that I The defects occur in the last day mine" the noted lightweight of .. ,„„inn i.ic.cle contestanis by the former withd,awin„ floeting hair or tripped up by a

ss 3: sssf «—
hw duty to shield him, mid the law woffid ^ the work before the wtoter set m -------- itog ral» £on’t mi- it for ^ wdl be a uaetU» Holyoke. Mass., h» ^urch, aud, dragging her from her palfrey,
even xoso far as to hold her guiltless should ,ttb^n being tbe end of A lady le «- Eonlsfiets Evea with» CralW clinker The following men ^‘“i“°th0t“. ™^er of The New York ^ her ^undly with his stiirup-.cathor,

’ œSiss EsSeeSE
P p-------------------------------- edand^to is probable that the ingredients dish of a valuable todet set. The proprietor Brown.jrom a^d Joe Popp. Comeeau-ly TtogMiddl0 park thoroughbred sale held In Is it not, then, lUogical in an age of pro-

Tha Indian Vote. rither overheated or improperly mixed, .aid the set was quite valuable, and that as it tion oba „ that ive can commence Engiand in 18Tih was the largest *^e of horse* ln an advanced period of ovolu-
Speaktog of tbe Indian vote The Kingston '^elf™ts doubtless explain the trouble. would b. difficult to match the set m the mat- “d ^ Next Saturday DaveyLrahev and ever held by OTewtobUtoment to to world, & , primitive typee-to

Wh^TtoL exception to the statement o J^Xqulr»» m°r6h “^ët S ter of a soap dish, he would have to consider of ot SiriS ^ !». W brori LTbrnte* the savage, the base-horni
The World that “The Indian as a ward of j tiou aud analysis than we have yet beenable tb„ wboto Mt destroyed and charge her for it. tbe £catherweight championship of ml^Taud 18a foals. They were the property of 0utoftbe dirt to which William .rolled

îSïSSHS-ï SSJSc:"-.- SSSS5» -ÇEHS3Î2 pM
EFeH?E?M3 EsïEE:œ=T“-

SrB=r«&2i= EEEHE|ife IllfesSSS iSSSSSgS 53HEM™
who are innocent of many of the ways of they ^"r^Vd'rs^two yeai-Jof the life o! they heard a series of erasure, and they burst audieuces, is on the program ball. jBut^ base phqdng^ h ^ ^ ^ amTplantoursolves again in the cruder types,
the world, but he is a very ignorant Indian apP®^Dti”n‘halldlre then rei*irod without to the door to find tbe lady standing aimd a (wo recitations, i he Torontoswho^mteud w[iJb 8Mr josepnfiturray of Newretoe troufl Ratl^er it is my mind to improve upon the 
indeed who does not understand precisely the tbepa ™ien. We shaU repair tbe defects, heap of broken china surveying with much thnt their Glee Club ®h°“ldial ear to leave sren. to think that it Is to Ste origin loveras he improved upon the savage,
relation in which he stands towards the ^^t "temporarily at once and md pleLure the rum she into wrought ably have charter^ » J^rto^g leaVe neito"1on a3d while retaining ill hts courage and con-

♦ Government and the Government towards take up and rep&ce every f«>t th at to not , Wfaen £or an explanation she smd loromo at h% p^ ^ „m be used by r^°fea at the same time tripping up his fldenca in preaence of an enemy, and all his
him Moreover, a great deal of the "ig- .wr(ect as soouin the W I she had paid for the set, and as she had no ltf°a"]ahaBS.’,ee™r. heeto. , „ ,_ . m„.ln0, devotednese and delicacy to the lady of his
noraoce” of the average Indian is assumed, will permit. Three ^ rk, toit need use tor it at homo to thought she d have -------- fTtheStoula°J^k7y Oulf bara reiv ed the fob love, to add the wisdom, the experience, the
He may pretend to not know a great many liable to occur ^u *,V1®rnlanent’cbaractor some fun with it. The proprietor wiU not With the Trap Shooters. fjwing nurnter o” entries: Clipsetta Stakes for broader thought of the nineteenth century,
t 1,™ yhut tew can get the best ot him to a ^phaR p-' emente ‘ be so much “on the charge” hereafter. The Toronto and Stanley Gun Chite'tdU mue*76en,rire; HartidStakreforS. to this substratum, end develop» man

’ ?LtvYAluu'.N-:-cnAnF Asphalt Paving CO. — lloth hold their regular Saturday ^oots at yeacold col.a ^«^p^^kes to maiden race of men to whose wooing the woman of
-----——-----------  », a • » « « a Qurcx Currency. .» rocks this afternoon at the Woodbine. £*vear-oUls, ntrlè9- Marchants' Stakes for thrir day. will gladly yield submission and all

An Extensive Business Latablishmen . Oxen form the circulating medium among ,fhe Toro„tos will also shoot at the same |>;^r^|d3' aad upward. 60 entrire; Ctoclnmvi the lavish loyalty of woman’s nature, not be
ta preparing our article on the grocery tbe ZulUs and Kaffirs. place and time for the Verity gold medah riïvtel Handicap for 8-year^old* and upward, 5< cause they demand it, but because they de-

trade we bad occasion to call upon the load- Tiu to-day forms the standard of value at ijr. G. H. Briggs, president ofthe Toronto G un entries: Decoratiç^Handlrepfc^ it ?
ing houses and were nleasedwith themagnu- ^ great fairs of Nishni Novgorod Club, has ,bal mthecfub for &mpeti- for toe spring m=etmg, which dosed lret year. The deepest instinct of a woman’s nature
iront warehouses and sP1.t'n^1'1 To■ onto In the retired districts of New Guinea fe- he intends to piesent to to cm^ Tbeflrstof are the Derby 100 entries: Himyar.»', 0^s, ri^L that of submission for love’s sake to him

... ! d”in8 busmesS I>OSJeW 7 male slaves form the standard of value. LTirire^illbe held on April 3 and will foÏÏ-year-old coltahis67 entries 8he loves, but before she reaches that stageof
An effort is being made to prevent tbe linns these huge establishments Among some of the native Australians to « throughout the summer. and ,he Kentucky Stakes for 2-year-olds to en- eurrend9r she must have bicorne convinced

landing of socialists at United States ports. ,llacid Messrs Eby, Rlain & Co., ^eenstone (jade) and red ochre form the cur- =°“ ------ - tries. ____________._________  that she is truly loved and truly appreciated
This is tbe result o' confusing the terms "he firm generally credited with doing the THAT TVO-Of.WAB. United States News. by him to whom she will finaUy surrender,
socialist -md anarchist. There is a wide largest business to Canatla and whose annu . ir0n spikes, six being a drachm or handful, ir^n^efs Reply to the j„cob Reffncr, a AVest Virginia patriarch Every woman b l>y nature a queen in her
dlferen.v between the two. The socialist hi turnover, - “™^’'up1u‘the '»»« are employed to certain parts of Central Af- President Va” of Æ“rers, was’married this work to Widow 01Tn right, and although she ^7^-img
hm-mless He may be mistahen-a faddist, been for some years i ,1. T would be riad Rav, aged to. , enough to accept a king and gracefully >ieia
if you will. But ho does not menace the j ‘‘"oi^entering tho place from Fronteitreel Chocolate is used to the interior ot South Spo-rting l-chtor ,T or - f ]l i linre to The New York Court of ^ppeala has ! tbe toptre to him, she is not to come down

xt .n would imagine yourself in a largo bank- . - f currency, as are cocoanuts and if you would insert the foUo g aflirmed the judgments of the courte below from her throne and trudge through the mud
I fng nrrè 'rih clerk’s at the several wickete. Amc. ica for a currency, as answer to Mr. Fortier’s letter of the Tam ^ KemmJler mnrder case declaring the after the first stalwart man-at-arms who

- '“i & «._______ssfesnwç^gsKîara-1——” rar.-sïfsîtis-
'tüle’pub11c entra... vaWr_..Vh^3raWr!uëyw,V>i"( ÜWo O™ tl.e .vraio^.l ’’J'"’'’..’™ -oüJer et tbe Wbat U .OTth hiving la worth «kli« tor.

ISBBrthHISî “Sssè
EHH5ES-BBE rS^ViSs a£a-®'=! SarcatfsrgiS
Plato lm.ie.,t,Straightforward aoaltog bas been Ha» Rls»ed a Boston Girl. could pull tbe °.ld 4“ o°£ the Grenadiers.’’ If architects can get such legislation why man yet may do joyous homage to her king

^•L’j^giraaa ~~r,nïsstzzss$ssy5ebSsuSy..«ssu-ssr-s?,•«••ss?tsn«•—»--cssa™»
™kuv;i.ra..'t to raeh ..tabliehmeut. iraraUlpra”,. Mi.ral^chUJs don* fyf y LDtondSyr :
which reflect great credit on Canada’s Com- the backbone.—Baltimore American. were simply an Football Club, ingenious and clever lads, or what use are

frétai Metropolis. _ Fou^a^^I^o.t
Fenrv Doble, a middle-aged man, whose strange, to say the leas , tho city generally on the nght side. Protestor.

irregular habit’s have required the attention eontretewtocb were^pen^to 
of Magistrate Denison more than once, «as ^tbelr ’sbells and ri* J® ^Ifirst 
found hanging to a lamppost near the Quern- whicb entered the contost from the n ^

t3A-«s™ riv?»-Br "ffl “Sremanded for a week to sober up. to send a team and that t y
should now brag), ol wW l££aci^y
‘mmms.

The Ymalritig MU introduced into the 
Dominion House may be to some meas
ure open to the objection raised by Si r 
Donald Smith, that it guarantees the notes of 
ihe weaker banks at the expen» of the 
ftro-rerone "’e six per cent, ciause

d measure is in 
ouroassui u>g the public to the 

case of broken hanks, _______ _

The summer carnival idea la on the boom, 
and there is no reason why half the peopto of 
Ontario should not be brought to Toronto 
during its continuance. No doubt a great 
many wiU make np their minds to stay.

into the“Firry I”

r i

I in
/■t 1 j

mît

1
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I
or a

\ bargain. ___________________
Hamilton and Dimdas are quarrelling as to 

which idace of the two is the heaii of navi
gation. Homebody ought to wade up the 
Desjardins canal and settle the matter by 
personal observation._______ _

I

PINTS II THE
The stock of Pants we show this season b 

1 ne 5 simply enormous.

We can Fit any ManI
|X5ii<‘<5 of the st ite.

We can Fit any Boy
Good Value. We can give

aTskryS?$We*canegive you a

FOR YOURSELVES

We can give youtat office.__________________ _

An American “spiritualist" is creating a 
ill Vienna with the old cabinet 

Many people thought this 
ploded years ago, but it seems the old saying
about “a sucker being l oi-n every minute” is
1 o ding good, and that swindlers can not 
ulv WO.k with ease, but with Viennese.

1 »
OU

sensation
♦rick. pair of

COME AND SEE

own

Tlie native humdrymen of New York
out tho cry that the Chinese 

The process will not be a

are

OAK HALL
The Great One-Price Clothing House

H5,117,119,121 King-st. East, Toronto

Wm. Rutherford, - Manager

wringing 
laiihdriob must go. 
smooth one.

Bishop Esher Found Guilty. 
Riadins, Pa., March 21.—The committee 

of ministers investigating Bishop J. J. Esher 
of Chicago to-day found him guilty of all

The Tramp’s Eiy.ium.
Editor World: Will some person who is com of tbe Evangel.cal denomination

Detent give the p ublic an idea, in dollars and cents untü t ^ general conference in 1891.
of what the tramp gets in Toronto from the time _ ---------—-----
bo "tnkes city until he ^ RCOO.COO Bonn, for th. H. B. Railway. |
generous people to this class on this continent It Winnipeg, March XL—Premier G e away

ran introduced a bill giving aid to railways this ; 
aiiriniv J. John F. Hocohtbn. nr* mo >n in the Legislature, but d.d not
■uppiy*__________________ _____ take t ie H u ^ into Ms confider c3 and

Hi’js.’ffiW'vsaswrJ! r-ira.”?, “Ers^xF L«a"iA-"to i sKiisys»«ztû».

\
Th. Tralles aud Iaibor Council Protest..

At a meeting of the Trades aud Labor 
Council last night the Legislation Committee 
presented a report denouncing to sti oug 
terms the schemes of certain swindling agen
cies to England by which young men are 
brought out to this country as alleged faim 
pupiS and robbed. The committee expressed 
the hope that the Canadian and Imperia, 
Governments would deal with the subject at

n„,.rv—Why is it that a fall which does no ill 
to a man drunk would serlouslv injure a man 
«ta» rr -New Castle (England; Chronicle.

Because to the drunken man tho muscles 
and nerves are relaxed, and so they do not 
experience the shock sustained by those 
whoso muscles and nerves are at their utmost 
tension ” Knock-about ” comedians and 
pantoinimists understand this, and so are 
JXle to make falU that otherwise would 
render them senseless.____________

the death of her husband the widow 
“V. Jefferson

' - -Brazil’s New Ironclad Launched.
Rio Janeiro,March 2L-The new Brazilian 

ironclad Tamandare has been launched here.nutsus
cor£s witnessed the launching.

t±SbSWSk«SSiiS Si

)°DThe Committee on Education reported that 
a change should be asked for in the mode ol 
electing school trustees and also referred to 
Inspector Hughes’ manner of dealiito with

The reports were adopted.
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mu* it Cost » Montres* Flint to Betas# 
What They Hod Ordered.

Toronto wholesale men are interested In a 
decision just rendered in Montreal John 
Magordspo. of that city, in March, 1889, 
ordered 1000 bbls. of flour at $5 per bU. from 
James Kehlar of 8b. Louis, Mo., to be 
shipped April 15 following. Through an 
error the flour was shipped on March 22, and 
Magor & Co. telegraphed back that they 
would not accept it as not being shipped on 
the day stipulated. Kehlar offered to keep 
the shipment in the Montreal warehouse until 
April 15 and pay all expenses. Magor & Co. 
still declined to accept the shipment. The 
market at the time fell suddenly and Kehlar 
bad to sell the lot for $4.:ÿ a barrel. He 
sued for the difference and Judge Davidso n 
allowed him S782.07 on the ground that the 
date of shipment was not of essence, and all 
it could possibly effect would be to fix about 
the date when the defendants were willing 
to accept the shipment.

Rlllouines», dizziness, nzutezo, Headache, ere re- 
e ved by small dn.ee or Carter’s Little Liver rills. 246

»i ..WOOD AS FOOD.

Chemistry Hopes te Broie» a
DOINGS OF WOMEN FOIL *

A danger Signal
%

m
free Timber.NEWS. NOTES AND GOSSIP OF FAIR 

FEMININITY.

mProbably no modem science presents a 
'rider field tor speculation than that of chem
istry, end more especially, perhaps, that

s *—.. ™., -» ss5.“*ar^"a?«ss:
Portrait—1 be Latest Tbln* le Hones overthrew forever the notion that organic
and street Ceatwmee-Pretty Sabâee* eubstancee were exclusively the products of»...... xr.%%

Miss Merrick, the Kensington artiste, bat number of bodies, hitherto obtained only la 
received a commission from Hsnry M. Stan- Mature’s laboratory, have suooessfully been 
l-iy ;o paint his portrait, which is to be pro- built up, as the result of a careful and most 
rented to the Hoyal Geographical Society minute study of their exact nature, 
after tho next Baton, where it will be ex- The discovery of the preparation of sub- 
hi hi ted. hiss Merrick, it will be remember- gtanoee by artifloe, more particularly the dyes, 
ed, went to Egypt to paint the Khedive, and I has, as a matter of course, influenced very 
While there met Perdi, whe gave her a sitting considerably home and foreign industries, 
while putting the finishing note# in the score What shall be said, then, when chem-stry 
of his famous “Aida.” She is said to be the promisee to solve hard problems of political 
best paid portrait painter among the Eng and octal economy! In an address delivered 
lislr women, and can get her own price for her at Hiedelberg, by no less eminent an author- 
pictures. In arranging for an engagement tty than Victor Meyer, it is announced “that 
she emphatically refuses to put a price upon we may reasonably hope that chemistry 
her work, insisting that she can only estimate will teach us to make the fibre of 
Its value w, on complete. If tie subject de- wood the
b.urs when the bill is presented she quietly What an enormous stock of food’ then, will 
orders the canvas out of the way, and is per- be found, if this become possible, in the wood 
sistently cot at home to the original Al- of the forests, or even in grass an dstraw. 
though she has many orders for young , The fibre of wood consists essentially of cell- 
end beautiful faces she prefers to paint aged, ! ulin, CO, H 10, 05. Can this be made to 
Careworn and strikingly characteristic men l change into starch! Starch has exactly the

same preoentage composition, but, as, every
_______  . one knows, it differs very much in its pro-

“*> tb° °f ib
of machine stitching, close brown chip hat q( Utü# 0|_ nQ dietetie value and it is not
dogski’.. y loves and white «liar and cuffs ,jke ltarQh water. It
with low-heeled, pointed toes ° 8 « really givee glucose when treated with strong
le the outdoor costume of our e = sulphuric acid, as is easily shown when cot- I
mucl^of aleatureumadeof^pUcity^t ton whi’h ^ pur. callulin, j

there is no cell for drra. ! is merely immersed in it Starch gives the
*>l'8e6i homespuns and , , same product when Dolled with weak acid. I
ed to the excluyon of broadcloth, the aim , Tbe ai,thor lurther ouotes the researches of A Wonderful List of Rewards Arrang- 
being to a walking dress to get a costume , HeUri wy‘b go^shLv beyond dispute en in al? Equitable Manner,
that wiU stand the rough-t kind £ wratber Sat Sto ptooU San “form atmospheric ! 

and any amount of sptoshtag ; nitrosen i„to aibumou, and that this process

-, ,, j j can be improved by suitable treatment The
-*1'6 light in weight, bu eJ for j production, therefore, of starch from celluiin,
» w»ll made as to rerve Idie pun«» together with the enforced mcrease of alnu- 
wto* they «• v^ 1 «*» in Plants would, he adds, in reahty sig-

■*?* I"” doth ' nify abolition of the bread question. It
plum bats, dc^ ,. 6 tfrese very must be borne in min \ however, that theory,
pitere and oten . fascinating and promising though it may be,
Engtoh and extremeWrtmple gown* „ not alw»„ JJgS. of being foUowed up

A drees that is worn constantly will need a by a practical result, 
certain amount of repairing before the

is over and considerable it intended for

, f i:
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metotry your Nasal Balm sad I find that even result arising from tho use of «ut*”" *£.^£0™ 
one bottle has done me more coed than all the relief, followed by the usual **} * “STÎ
m«Heines put together that I have persecuted aggravated form. The the
myself with before. I was very muon troubled use of Nasal Balm: Sweet breath, stoppage or the 
with spitting and hawking, especially in the droppings Into the throat 
morning, somuch so that my throat was con- hawking and spitting, clearness of l earing, 
tlnuaUy in a raw condition, but I am now begin- not once ainoa I began its ““ have l h«d 
alng to know what it la to be able to apeak freely, the heed. In fact. It •*
I shall not fail to recommend It to any of my and persistent use of the Balm will enact 
friends suffering from the like disease. in the worst esse of catarrh.

;

re
1 I
î

*

/
Summer Sailings.

The Allan steamship Sardinian will be 
the first steamship from Quebec carrying 
the mails and will leave on May 8.

The arrangement allowing passengers to go 
on board at Montreal will be continued. This 
has been a great boon to passengers, especially 
where there are families. By this arrange
ment no night travel is required and the 
passengers are on board the steam shin com
fortably settled within 11 hours of their 
leaving Toronto.

*A

Nasal BalmNasal Balmsource of human food." CcïïifÂëjr
jrjdujfyfrl, .;'.b':.T. iSliîSi(SclqdeV

Instantly RelievesPositively Cures l
■Cold in the HeadBud women. k ChvlA

glthwi.

CATARRH Uof<Nt-T Aye.
probably much moro complex. CoUulin is Mallorytown, Oat., says: My 

for years from a most dis-LADIES’ JOURNAL
Bible - Competition

A. W. Mallory,
‘catarrh. Her, case was

Nasal Balm has had more beneficial effects than 
all former treatments combined.

"S’ S’ S5'S>Sf Sl£S‘~

z D. Derbyshire, Mayor of Brockvlll# and Presi
dent of the Ontario CreameH Association, cays:
Nasal Balm beats the world for catarrh and <x?d 
in the head. In my own case it effected re
lief from the first application.

Isaac Waterman, Imperial Oil Company,
Petrolea, Ont., save: Nasal Balm gave me the 
most perfect satisfaction of any medicine I ever 
used for cold in the head. I found it easy to use, 

ick in riving relief and effect a complete 
. , — a couple of hours. years.

SEND NOW ! DON’T *DELAY u Nasal Balm is not kept in stock by your dealer it will be sent post paid on receipt of price C j
______  • vent» for small and $1 for large size bottles) by addressing ... . ;

Tbe twenty-fifth competition open* more \ • ______________ ^ FULFORP A L—L
popular ilvm ever. There are few (LssatUned *...............................
ut an pet Imre ; wine would not lie pleased if they j 
w< re to get a piano every time. Over thirty- ! 
mivcn thousand p-Tsons have voluntarily teat 1- 
tied hs to the value of the reward* and the | 
f drneee with which they have been distribute

réfVel

xo. see.

%cure

%

jV
LAKE>. [

TJ11L0R11ÎG
•min
<//»/'

♦

/ /15 ft™ bf'<h Do NThis comnet ion will only remain open till 
ihe ihirtr-flret day of March inclusive, but the 
•wonvr you send the better, alttiough 7l,ur 

nltiee for securing a reward are almost 
>d one time aa another between now and 

iho thirty-first of March, provided, 
answers to the questions are correct’ ALL 
THESE PRIZES WILL BK GIVEN SURE, but fi"h l 
runaway with tho idea that everybody who 
competes la *ure to get a prize. Every prize 
. ffered uHll b* given, nfthat you may be abeo 
lutein certain, ont renieuibor flrei come tint 

ed in each of tho throe divisions, eo hurry

* Im

tO) wh&rj.sr
Local
ment.
tMitid

opportu 
as good << VDEPARTMENTNOTES FOR FARMERS.

IÎ would be foolish to wish for an early 
spring and not be prepared for it by having 
everything in readiness. The farm imple
ments and machinery should be put in order 
at the first available opportunity.

Churning without a thermometer is fis dif
ficult as steering a ship without a compass. 
The proper temperature must be maintained, 
which cannot be done without a thermom-

c *another year. First of ail it will want brush
ing, and if there are grease or mud 
they œn be removed by using a cloth ball 

a preparation for that purpose, 
which is better then the risk of ammonia, 
that often takes out the dye as "well as the 
grease. New facing and a new braid, with 
son» alteration in the drapery, will generally 
suffice for the skirt. The bodies is not so 
readily improved. Make tbe first attack on 
the sleeves If woi n glossy they can be rip
ped apart, turned and stitched up again in eter.
the identical although it will pay to An open ditch across a field is a nuisance.

lining. Sleeves out ait the elbow It oompels the wagons to go a greater dis- 
■will justify a Marguerite effect. Dam or tance, causes injury to stock, obeti-ucte plow- 
p-t-v, the hole, and about the centre of the tog and soon fills up. Ditches should be oov- 
alseva sew on a puff of white silk or cream- ered in some manner if possible, but where 
colored Paris muslin, cut four inches wide, the expense is too great they should be filled, 
■which will be wide enough when the seams and drain tile substituted, 
are shirred. The same sort of trimming at To make fine winter butter skim as in sum- 
the wrist and over the shoulder mer, and then mature the cream by artificial 

will freshen and brighten the warmth. Put the cream-jar in a room heat- 
bodica. If 1res worn, use a piece of cloth or «j to a temperature of 75 degrees, and keep 
silk, the same color, for an artist’s fold. it there 24 hours. If such a temperature

Style, in baby bonnets are quite as numer- fif*3*3 ^^^^^ery £Ty to“ua£ 

OU» and almost as awfcty as those designed ^ eondition of tho milk, cream, and separat
or wise and stately heads. Like the toque , ^ similar u> what its condition would

from hr. «ml Lmidooflr™ citing thmo- Wr b«M*Moœan^ï,w ndj,jfnl,JBre 

*lv« modistes to Her Majesty and serve as 0t titrate of soda,
models tor tbe American designs. The ideal * r~L .„7a™u«i at tho rate of 500 
bonnette, which ia often referred to as the well mixed, and »PPüe" “ w materi.
christoniag cap, ie the very. perfection of ÊTatout per acre, and in. favour-
needlework and not much large? than a nut- *“ ,. hould tw joo bushels per
ten. Woven and knitted silk are shown to ‘^^ ‘̂^Jly make a much better 
bewilder the buver. Tbs lipitied or crochet acre, and wau usua y two-horse loads
rape lined with India Sk of white, pink

or light bine, While dtibty mid pretty, ot stable manure, ana mas. r-

. .^iOt so choice iu j eymof fashion . thf, -i™ according to the, toe embroidered rap, tor which twill silk Black ’Co-d mzy be
^ ^ need as a background for tin, ti^gays, ti iCed oU, tur-

sprigs of maybell hyacinth and forget-me- destroyed with a nuxt
not. Intermingled with leaf and-bud are un°Tfiock to make it a mutton
to*tcrfli*î * WOrt„ °f dri7 fl^M^œnt. ofthe Iambs may profitably
tive art that adds beauty as well as a dollar 0°“ su per bring in so
to the composition. Old rose ie used for a be mark®™ e Z ^ poorest of the 
fining and narrow thread lace fora finish, j “"^^4 that arf left triU stamp the 
A characieristio feature of the novelty ! lot, the breeaers t _ merit
headgear is a rosette of ribbonnette, a pretty ; 0r sSked oats are excel-
name for ribbon one-sixteenth of an mch ] Craved, gr present prices not a
wide, placed on the top of the bead, and a L h , tolrave the farm. For breed
pair.of broad, soft silk «rings which tie un- | braheloagh » 1 su rlor to com. — 

der tho ohm and cover the small bosom com- ; “«“J’L,.' B a change and a variety 
pletciy. Tbsee stik strings are put on muslin Lm» would feed out

4
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Scotch Tweed Suits
F«trv
in your answer».

Tho oueai ion» are a» followic- Where in the 
Hihle are the following word» tirât found. 
Deep, High. Wide. j

To i he first person sending in the correct an
swer to these questions will bu given number 
ono of t lieao Tewnrti*»—the piano. To the next 
person ono of the sowing machine*, and so on 
till all these rewards are givouaway.

c

We offer for sale in Lots to-day coon

lite
dersAND had
nth

CANADIAN TWEED SUITS 12,000 feet frontage in theFIRST REWARDS.
First. One Fine Upright Phi no............
Next three, each a fluo Family Sewing 

Machine, 450.................................................. ..
Next five, each a Ladies’ Fine Gold
Next three, each a Fine Triple silver 

Pi a led Tea Set <4 pieces) 150............
: Next t wen it-one, tfhvh a *ei of Dickens 

Work*. Beautifully bound in Cloth, 10 
vols.« $20 ........................................... • • • • •

Next five an, an elegant China Dinner 
Service, of 101 piece*, by Powell,Bishop 
& Stonier. Hanley, England.....................

Next five, each » tine French China Tea 
Service of 68 pieces, specially import
ed, $40.................................................................. .

Next seventeen, each a complete *et or 
George Eliot’s works bound in cloth 5

Next eighteen,each a handsomely hound 
volume of Dure Bible Gal lei >,j45......

Next. One Very Fine Toned Upright

Next five, each a Ladies Fine Gold Watch

wianew 600 to
Ineti150y Our Suiting Departments are stocked 

with all the latest Patterns In TWEEDS 
and CHEVIOTS.

Choice Tweed Suits to order from $18, 
Sacque Coat; $20, Morning Coat; Scotch, 
to order, $23, Sacque Coat style, $25, 
Morning Coat style.

Riding Trousers and Breeches
A perfect fit guaranteed at lowest prices. 

Kerseys, Whipcord and Bedford Cord.

and.1 250
j k CENTRE OF MIMICO150 vereel

wish
mem]/420
sciI

O
f 1 p.i250

>Church - street only $12.00
10.00 
8.00

:A200

75 '

Lake Shore Road “
y

Inside. Lots

is composed of 400 ""•ref tote-90
D an650 '^real

R. WALKER&SONS250»50 itNcxi pf (-„n. each a Ladle’s Solid Hold

forty-one. each an Imirai Ion Stool
Engraving. ••Askinga Blessing’’........ .

Next Lweiiiy-ulne. eucli a Complete set of 
Dickens’ Works, Handsome,y Bound
in Cloth. 10 vols, $20................... ...

Next one. Twenty Hollars in cash 
Next seven, each a beautiful bound copy 

of 1 lore Bible Gallery, a choice gift

wbol105
Next 82 quic

sale33 to 37 King-st. East apd 18 to 22 Colborne-st
By480 EASY TERMS won*u

PIANOS pr°l
49 ■pecbtiok..............................................

Next eltiveu, five dollars cneli. ... . ... .. ..
Next seveniecn, each « Ltdie* t me uold

Gem Rimr, $7....................................................
Next twenty-nine, ench an imitation stem

engraving of •‘Asking a Blessing, $1 29
To tho person sending the midtile correct 

ter of the whole compotition from Aral to 
will be given Hie one hundred dollars in 

c.iHhe To the sender of l he next correct answer 
following I he middle wul be given jho of the 
ion doll -r amounis, »<nd so on till ail the middlu 
towards are dieirinuLed.

MIDDLE REWARDS.
First one. One Hundred Dollars in cash.. $100
Next tive, each $10 in cash........................... • 60
Next fifteen, each a Superbly bound 

Family Bible, buaullfuliy lilustiaied.

65 a
119 fait

A few days will close this out 
12 good buyers will take the whole snap

at 1
Î

i
COUl

} .fisansw
last !

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS -
be

Cf the
theSteinway, Chickening, Haines

The Nordheimer Piano
Estey & Co Organs

l & $. nordheimer, 15 King-street east

HAMILTON 
OAKVILLE 
BURLINGTON 
PT. CREDIT 
ISLINGTON

!

NIMICO not 
MIMICO 
MIMICO 
MIMICO 
MIMICO

I . pH
TisThis ,1225$lo

Next seven, each a Gentleman’s Fine 
Gold Open Face Watch, good move
ments $6U............

Next nineteen, each an Elegantly Bound 
Volume in Cloth and Uold, Millou's
Pu radise Lost, $7......................................... • • 153

Next one, an Elegant Upright Piano by
pi rm......................... 600
Quadruple Plate

Dot
brV

420Spring toilets have a decided tendency to- summer,
wards simplicity. With the exception of a 
few robes for state occasions, which by the 
magnificence o? their material and the ele
gance of their embroideries suggest tbe ex-
quirite toOuts of tbe past century. Fashion “J. Thev re an imposaibiuiy 
ohoozre the soft ar.d i: ?ht materials zuch aa ^ rogimo. Hooptiri, ts
rastineroa, veiling, India and China silks, Pre^„,,cm tnventionality; limp ztirtt are 

ci-epesandgrenadiuez. all of them well adapt- ‘ œtheticism aud-oceasionti
ed for antique draperas over a straight skirt three things which act
and a double-breasted corsage. The plain chairs. „„othpr—furniture man-
tailor-made dress continues to be to favor. clotti^ Hoopskirts were all very N-eI^r«STwdemy DolUre'in ra.h.
Tbo corsage cuiras», wtich moulds the figure, ne™ ““ t, that bowed and cour- MeX, seven, a beautiful bound copy of ft

^.«vf wur* of art showing immediately 5Ï telles and pi..,os prim- l-ure BiUie Oti.ery, a choice gift book,
wtoti^ timfire^ak^natterston^ her pro- ^tgtonst the walls. There was a fine, ÿnVo doli.irsin cash...... .. 65

fextarm ond ia a go>i cuttei. After the 7 ^ ^ ^ injddle, where social evolu NeXI beV,.,„ec». each a Ladies Fine Gold
ma’n thing is tho cutting, that correctly done ^ y.iy aliCi with dignity per Gem Ring. $7................................................... . U®
the waist tUa Used, and incorrectly no amount *lons J^U V",. araneries are only ones Next twenty nine, each nu lmli.it on stool
«F “hneh91 liner*' Will reuddv defects In formed. Greek illai>eiles f. . x, ungiavlng of Ankinga Blv»*liig, $1

^ ^ . , reallv compatible with the present method of >-eXL QVe nn clogam (Jmna Dinner tier-
cloths, the cut and making are of the severest roa^ ™ drawing rooms. No. hoopxkii*ts vic« of 1U1 pieces, by Powell. lM»hup &
stylo. All the other fabrics are more or less arranging inn urn imoracticahle.” Stonier, llanley. England .... .....

tæixsæszr «^yjBvsswwt
drown in at the corsage; with a waistcoat or w , , Next oovuntcen, each a complete sot of
V effect, the material is placed in the side - We nno George Euoi’s works, bound in cloth 5
reams and gathered at ,ho end of tbo front, The world is tbo samo tbo whole wor ove , vojj.,»»*--e„ch „ llllull,0,llo|y 6,„1Ild
either effect giving tho figure a pretty curva- In every country and every c . volume of Dure Bible Gallery. $5............
turc a-"l tending to dimiuLsfct the real size of Men lovu ’./©auty and bees lo\e c ove , 
the wniat. It is a long tir^e «inco y»e ©labor- And will to the distant cud of tune,
are style now current was efpproached, and a worid i« the same old world forever,
novice hesitates to reprodu-:a it. In all tho There’s joy in truth and there’s pain in vice;
imported dres es, the cloths, woolens, and silks fruit forbidden we taste and sever
are draped with tho raw selvedges of the 0ur hold on the heart’s pure paradise.

The world’s to-day is tho world’s to-raon ow,
Silver serge is fa»Liontiole for tailor gowna And both shall be its yesterday ; CONSOLATION REWARDS.

It is a noveity cloth woven with a peculiarity Our joy and grief, our love aud so: row, Flrt one, one hundred dollars in c«sh.... $100
twisted quill thread that gives(tne wrap a Like[our father’s thoughts, shah pass away. Next ti ve. e.*cli $10 in cash 
sheen effect. With these smart suits of dark « nothing new and there’s nothing olden j * ** ily Bible,
blue and brown, v. luto ckitb is used for a Vr,(.|i dnv ie born on the dawn’s fvesu wings; | usiiully sold at $15

lu '.he horabspun oiiecks and stripes, J , : , SWeet and uolaon Next seven, each a Gentlemans FineGold
, , j ,.„i >, V Our hearts have music sweet ana goiuen, upeu Face Wuich, good movementsdotted muuliii and pruv«l Mar series are Or discord just as wo touch life's strings. $go...................... .......................................................

used for the wau*tcoat. very English tailor- _______ —---------------------- Nexi nineteen, caeh an Elegnnliy Bound
made rirL» huve the basquo mode to til about Th© Future of Our Planet. Volume in Cloth and Gold. Milton’s
tho nock after the fashion of a man’s coat A ., u.ritinira nf those who love tc Paradise Lost, $.. ................................• • • ■

’ rotator ztirtcitect ik prodded by m,muS Of ^teottbe futfreof^ pll. there 50

e cape collar, about wuich the bau.l of a flat somewtiero (though we have not ! Noxi live, each a ladies’ Find gold watch,
luot of ‘Stot or “fi^xr«“ tilh^cuffT had tim" to tiseovor Ul ^s-ay on^ thee,»; | Nc^i,VecD: cacl.'a ladie's’line guid gem

VK'tfb the stiff coo.IV and toe handkerchief is mlc^ ^ th The d3to for solving Next“tor^-on'i,' each' in'imiWlion '.icei
visible just abovo the -VOi* of the side pocitek “0 .trikiug. In a few cen- engraving. Ku.a Bonheur’. Hone Fair.
The iKMierv par excellence for dressy occa- ttl19 P™010 .. ' $2...................„•............. .................... -,...................;

,v ■ if will- innln with of i in An turies man has acquired all those powers Nexi Lwentv-niuc. each n complete set of 
«005 is buiek si k made with feet of lmen d solid objects represented by Dickens' W, rks. handsomely bound in
thread. An authority on silk stockings oyer large anozu J K r cioti,. 10 vole.. >2»........................................... — _____ _____ _ , . ...
argues zgtinst the use of reap and water. If hts knowledge of explores a ^ bui use oi Ne,t an el«r.,.t upright his no. by rv ARP, «TTC—T° enable yOU tO judge Ofthe
wore -e.rufuily troquent airing is sufficient, ‘{f^t he^Uy convenient figure, (s Nexfitorem«05.“» flnî quadruple plate CARPLTO Values WO Offer in Carpets W6
nj.d ’.gh: unus can be cleaned byrohbmg^the ^omtbe^ti^y^ Uud pl.oblem)_ and viduuU.it and popner emeu ,,0w ^ suggest that you call and look through our carpet department.

^dVrthraz win” romoTaTun- ttere U ~ M

P“0J°- —New YcrV.World. W  ̂ 58

Next eleven, each a Gentleman s Open 
Face Solid Silver Watch. $15 

Each person competing rauet send Ono Dol- 
ar with their answers, for ono yeir’s subscrip- 
lion 10 the Ladies Journal. The Ladies’ 

ias been greatly enlarged and Im
proved and is in every way equal <«L this price 
to any of the publications issued for ladies on 
this continent. You. therefore, pay nothing 
at all for tho privilege of competing for these 
nrizts. You will find tho Journal well worth 

o money leaving the rewards out of the 
question entirely. The Bible study necessary 
to find the answers to the questions will not 
harm you ami may benefit you not a little.

The distribution will be In the hands of 
disinterested parties and the prizes given 
strict It in the order letters arrive at the 
Ladies Journal ofttce. Over 265.000 persons

UiU

not iisThisMe Fear of Hoopsklrts.
“Never fear,” said a bright woman yester- 

-tbat hoopskirta will come in. I Uy 
uu'tai the 

with

hcl one, an Kiugani uni 
celebrated Canadian Fii 

Next eleven, each a Fine vimarupie rime 
Individual bait and Pepper Cruet.new
design ..................................................................... 65

Next five, each a beautiful Quadruple Sil
ver Plated Tea Service, (1 pieces) $40 . 200

Next twenty-five, each a well bound copy 
of Dr. Naphey’s Medical 

Next eleven, each a Uviuleniai 
Face Solid Silver Watch. $15.

I

bet
’Ul
fr>notisThis er'inn cupy 

$2.^.... 50 inspection solicited.Book,

• q165
20.
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shnotisThis29 li
• w i

dr250 I
IUsoHQ J THIS IS MIMICO

./;) j ntl200 di
.fit*jI75 P»
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PFor thuse who are too late for any of the 

above rewards the following «special list Is 
offered, us far as they will go. To the sender 
.if ihe last correct answer received at Ladies’ 
Journal office postmarked March SI or earlier 
will be given number one of these consolation 
prizes, to the next to the last, number two. and 
soon till these rewards are ali given away.

Mm ii I «

ihni h;tT AAnd what is moreN
I'w-?
icBS=.gooclx showing. s

MIMICO CENTREkr^
50 X » ■Sio.tcti a superbly bound Fam* 

beautifully illustrated, A225
vest.

’I ■ I420

SEE PLAN OPPOSITE

The ground is high, dry and level 
Mimico buyers: This is your chance

ll
133

a

'BEDROOM SETS
$12.50 TO $60

105 .1

82

480

Ounstan U

0Thomsonndrupie sll«
200 baby carriages

ATlie r.rnn.l Trunk. C.P.R. Exrureionz.
j Orflnd Trunk trains between Toronto The Colonist excursions run by the C. P. R, for 

and Montreal have made excellent time all the last twomontlisat regular intervals to the 
the winter: in fact, it is the rule that trains West have become very popular; each excur- 
lihoulri be on time, and the genial and clever 1 si on has exceeded the previous one in num- 
Kuoerintendent. Mr. James Stephenson, has her. The next date is March M. it is 
done much to add to the popularity of tl • necessary to engaire berths as far ahead as 
Tire bv his close attention to the require* possible as the demand is great.^ i ne ciry 
mente of the tmvéline public. A word of ticket office of the Canada Pacific Railway 
■oraise can also be given for the Pullman is at 58 Yonge-etrcet, where intending pass- 
service. which is everything that could b# engers should secure their passages at once 
desired! | — '

165 A magnificent display of durable and stylish carriages 
from $8 to $34 each.

Cash or Credit, One Price Either Way
AT THE

Tim

IOÜBNAL

Real Estate and LoansK r

r.t. F. ADAMS' HOME FURNISHING HOUSEA Pleasing Dt»cov«rr. i Largest Ever Brought to Toronto.
T suffered with neuralgia and obtained no re- The most e *3 * h* H et v* ar^'tc)

lief rnitil advised to try Hagyard’s Yell ,» OU. !?IZueZuSm&elemporiumof W.SlUUchanu,,
Klnoe then I have found It to be an ad-nirable toegrete Adelaide coat. See reduced price have received re 
remedy ato, tor bureau th^tand.rtoumattim. ^ Sone^.m Adel^ene^  ̂ W Utonj. Addrera

HÎ Bklunoa*etreet west, Terrate, Oek li*eneWk A. *
mail Building. Toronto lwards in pj*evi«»us 

ttd i tor Ladles’
compet-

JOUZUtAL 177 Yonye-etreet, 4 doors north of Queen
.
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ssorted St^k there will be fophd especially attraetivè Styles and Values 
instiie foltowIngJDepiartments : *

\\

In our Large arid Well-A
• *

*

:i Scarfs, Shirts, Umbrellas, Waterproof Clothing and Underwear
Prints, Cretonnes, Linen and Canadian Cotton Manufactures

DBBSS GOODS
Henriettas, Cashmeres, Serges, Foules, Silks, Muslins, etc

HABBBDASHBBT '
Cashmere Hose, Silk and Lisle Gloves, Dress Trimmings, Buttons, etc

f
IfVi.

¥
, Worsteds and all Novelties in Suitings and Trouserings'4

Spring Overcoatings/■

M Some Special Drives
• if '+ - v C'C'

Full Assortment,
f V tI

I
We maintain our assortment all the year round and LETTER ORDERS Receive Special AttentionI 1 *v

WVT .D OR7TSÈTT 5t DHRLING
................................................................... ........................................................................................................................................^ wrH

-3515== ■ ClIyOUD BURSTS
ËTîSîSsfSrH II CEASELESS DOWNPOUR, OR f " - • IÊÆMIrt
diseases and their success is vouched for by
hundreds of testimonials, of which the follow- ■ ^ a ^ ^ _ — - - —

■■ Gentle Patter of April Showers
years old and had for two or three years . .... —.‘.•t* -

/ been a sufferer with catarrh: his head was ilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiilHlllllilillUl

tite was gone, had dull pains in back, shoul
ders and head, all ambition was gone, pulse 
had run up to 110 and the disease had made 
such progress that the right lung became 

v affected. After trying several remedies 
without receiving any benefit be was induced 
to consult the physicians of the Medical 
Institute, located at 1V6 King-street west, 
and after being treated by them for four 
months the result was that he was entirely 
cured and is to-day a well man and will con
verse with anyone about his case that may 
wish to call on him. This institute treat
ment is mild and agreeable and based on 
scientific principles. „ ,

Office hours, ti a.m to # p.m. ; Sundays,
1 pLtn. to 8 p.m.

:f * * 441%

FISHING TACKLE A
DEPARTMENT

881

\
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& *SEE CIR SPECIAL, HANC-f ADS,V *5.

K. 5P

*eO%.* r*CKLl **^!*0- •*

tim». AÈSm Æÿf
.Eclipse Lancewood Trout Rid *CH. tH6V^

protected from such extreme or .TOld
Garments require for

vütlfï

I. :
Everybody should be 

“whims” of the weather. We 
such emergencies, and will

PUT ON SAIvE TO-DAY

4- * W...
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L
.... ifri - li' ■■■-• * ^

AllcocH, Lafght âWestOTÜï, 6 Wellington-st. W„ airf fteddlfch, Eng
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C’DViirii ever»stock of Ladies’ and 
rere imoort orders and

most comple 
sliown the city. 200 »

1 containing overMedical Instituts, 
198 King-street west

à $100,100
- „ 54,724

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, -
AMOUNT ON DEPOSIT WITH GOVERNMENT OF CANADA,

F

Ladies’ Waterproof Cloaks and Dolmans, all the newest materials, make, style and quality

including the new “Princsss,” ‘-Eugene” and Victoria Silk Waterproof Cloaks.
Mens’ Rubber and Tweed Waterproof Coats, Double Paramatta Coats with Capes, Real

A Successful Real Estate Firm.
The firm of McCuaiz & Mainwaring.real es

tate broken at 18 Victoria-street, are doing 
an immense business in every description of 

w''real estate. They have large and handsomely 
decorated offices and employ six clerks, all of 
whom are experienced salesmen.

They have made a practice of dealing in 
quicc- elling properties and of offering for 
sale only what tbev consider to be good value.

- By adhering strictly to this rule they have 
won the confidence of the public and conse
quently their business has grown to Immense 
proportions They are at present making a 
specialty of Mimic., property, situated within 
I r^dfODAbk distance iroru the station, and 

»’* report rapid sales, owjmr, nodouht, to the 
fat-t that there Is nn ab x>lute guarantee that 
at least nine facto -it» will i>e erocto.1 or *n 
course of erection there within the next two 
years, Real estate welt situate 1 m S". 
Matthew’s Ward is alee revo amende 1 by 
them os they consider pri s mt prices there to 
be lower comparatively than in any oth'jr 
portion of the city. They also cons.der that 
the extensive iimprovements no v beirur made, 
the construction of a main newer, etc., an l 
the early extension of the street car service 
west along Bloçr to Dunda>.->treet, wi.l be 
certain to return large pioflts to investors in 
property situated on B.oot-street west.

The establishment of factories along the 
Don and the contemplated harbor in Ash 
bridge’s Bay will both tend to materially 
increase prices in the East Eud.

950 Sir Aux.Cammib.i.KCM.6. ftKA 
lli.ut «svr.ufontanal

John L.Biaiki* Eso .Vice P*f«.§QlkB,[lBfE$rz à

500 ^Canada.iMacintosh Coats with Capes.
away below regular prices in order to create a VBffC STIR” in our Rubber

Goods Department.

.Hk

All goods marked *

Read on—Note the Following
250

¥ > v ■: i

' CoNsmmoEltcWEERs-
i *!«•

»
6.C.R0BB. Chief Enÿneen A.FRASEIL Secy, free*

Head Orner. SUowonto St.
Toronto.

AN EFFICIENT STAFF OF TRAINED INSPECTORS 
Prevention of Accident and Attainment $f Economy in use ofSteam

only Canadian Steam Boiler Insurance Company licensed.

MISSES WATEFPROOF CIRCULARS AND DOLMANS will b/placed on our FRONT BARGAIN TADLE and 

SACRIFICED AT EXACTLY HALF PRICE.

MHRCHE
>•

# :

THE BON
..................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

McKEOWN & COMPANY

Our Chief Alms. The
W

Charles Brown’s King of Road Carts■ • •uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1111111111111111111111
SAFETYGRIFFITH dto CO

u. McArthur Griffith)
auditor

to the Institute of Chartered Aceountimts of On- 
tailo, 18h(lto lriOO.

ASSIGNEE FOR CREDITORS
Auditing and Business Investigation a

London-Canadlan Chambers
loi Bav-Hireet, Toronto.

Telephone 1319—Cable "Cli iillth. Tororno."

A Roinarkablo Case.
Editor New»: I wish to give you, for the 

benefit of those suffering from disnses of the 
iqngs, an account of my wonderful recovery 
from o dwparate condition umler Dr. Hunt
er’s treatment by ‘‘medicated air.” I took 
• heavy cold which settled on my lungs and 
gave me n hard, dry cough. After this had 

’ lasted for about three months I began to spit 
,m thick matter mixed with blood and some
times C' ugbed up pure blood. 1 h” 
was a greenish yellow color. I coul l g it no 
rest day or night I grew so weak and 

•a wasted that I coul I hardly walk across the 
floor without fainting. My breath was vet y 
short. Every al tyntoou 1 had a burning 
lever in my hands, soles of my feet end face, 

* wi h heavy cold sweats at litgtit, _which 
drcm lusl my clothes. 1 was in despair, and 
my friends find almost jriven up h1! hop© of 
niv l * « ox cry. us 1 had 1 eon treated bv tour 
dilfe.viit. |iliy*ivi uh» w.tauut Lmm uifc, wuaJ *1 
be.-ud from a neighhor. one of Dr. rluliter N 
pat ents. oi ills treatment by inwliuiited air 
mid placed my <-a>»e in his bawls. Ho ^av© 
me very little viicfurageineut, but said no 
would do the b(wt he could for me. 1 soon 
legal) to improve, coughed less and «pit lip 
L b», nuttier »*nd rainwl in sti ongth, tfot m »ro 
rest ni night: ’lie fever and night sweats 
„iew 1. 8-, 1M they grmlually diiuip|fuatwl. 
Ill six weeks 1 gained W jx.midH and 
f,.vv munths perfect I y recovered my 
Knowing how many there are who are sufler- 
iug fru if the same disease. 1 feel it ray duty 
Uilti iid von the particulars of my vase and 
w i 1 ov glzid gi\ e miv inrther inlonuation 
titi-t n at liedrtiii-o.1. Ï rvbhb in the lown- 
shii»of Brock and my a,^il <%s^ Sr^ Jorix^

S m 1 Tan 1 New-, Out.9 O t. l-,
A t a Hphlet, giving tu1- tiU4.t<‘i s vie.va 

ttnd 'hiiyui-tm this treatm n>, can be ob 
,i five1 at 11 1 sv-slmt. i oi unto.

RAZORS i
'i

182 YONGB-STREETa great Invention, which rendars 
shaving an easy and convenient lux
ury and oovlates all danger of cut
ting the face.

*r
o

FINE FRENCH AND ENGLISH iPrice
$25

True - II 
Cut 4

RICE LEWIS & SON DRESS GOODSMO HOT BOUtJ 
SPOOHttiS (LIMITED). -QgTLANO WAGON

CORTLAND 
N. Y.JSw WU>wlK*»«Î

£2 Kinp-street East, Toronto.
rivi K Ktifi MARKET IS liEMORAUZED AND 
I pilous anvwtM*r«from 1^ to 14 cents. Buuev 

is lai.lv steady at lie to lie for choice rolls and 
l.lc for choice tube Consignments of a.mve 

We tiave for sale choice butter in 
rolls, pails . crocks and tubs: finest cheese from 

. the Highlands of Halllmr,on; sti Icily fresh eggs; 
5. ..IV WEIGHT OR MOTION d , Canailfim and American la d: extra line mapleIS %

H bfsT white mfed—— YOUNG A CO., riucceasors tp ^ouug, .\udr«\^B&
I Co., pitxlueeand commission me. chauts. 74 Fronts 
suevt east, loixmto.

Examine our Print
ed French

:A job line in real 
fine pure wool

Foule Serge

46-inch wide very 
fine All-wool

Henrietta Cloth
In'street and evening 
shades, 62 1-2. per 

yard.

t !F0*MACH\ *11 > ?
1 Cot to 1*.N 
eoflehed DELAINES Z

All-wool, of the high
est order, bOc per 

yard.
jAll colors,40 inches 

wide, 50c per yard.
Perfection in Dressmaking

6 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, Ont
fWAikenhead & Crombie

TORONTO ONT.
W. STÀNDISH LOWE

T
' TIE HUE S111KS t LSI! CD. LIMITED.E. R. C. CLARKSON RUPTUREoi goods mailed to out of town customers when 

Satisfaction guaranteed in the filling pf Letter
SOLD ItEDAl., IAturn, xb78.

Mb W. BAKER & CO.'S”4(1
Office No. IS Choreh-street, Toronto.

ssoo.QOO
gums—reasoi/able rates of imei-evt and tern 
re-i avment—No valuation fee charged.

M JAMB8A80
«*“• X

E. It. C. Clarkson, II. O. Bennett,
J. B. Connaek. J. C. Macklin, Jr. T. E. Rawion. 

TORONTO. ONT 
TRUSTEE. LIQUIDATOR, FINANCIAL AGENT

Agencies at Montreal, Que., and Winnipeg. Man. 
Correspondents at London. Liverpool, New 

York, (llasgow. liuddershetd, Bradford. Bir
mingham.

Foreign references : A. St ft Renry 
Limiteth Bradford ; The City Bank, Load 

feist ablished 1904

Orders.
Mm IE LATEST INVENTIONMcKEOWN & COMPANYin a 

lie» It it.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Bonds and Debentures Bought, and Sold 

Estate and Financial Agent.

42 KING - STREET EAST
George H. May.

Our new 
Era Truss 
for comfort 
end secur
ity hasnever 
been equal
ed. Must be 
seen to

AUTHORS * COX
121 Chuiroh-etrewt, Toronto 

Jlannfroturyr» of Artlflctil Limbs, Ttumm mt 
rgical Appliances.

It «*•<>£rtjjJjygfV* and HON. FRANK SMITH. 
1*1 PneidsoLStock.

i No Chemicals
■iv used ln lts preparation. It has

7*#,24(1

Mr. Hamilton MacCart i
Hiil)l.l*TOK« of 'London. Kim

1,7 Yorkvllls A res ns and til A roads, Yoa< • 
1’ortrnit Httttt. MetUUUvn? 

Statuette», Kte.

A Co.,
Louie mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 

,, ,a, ■ - — " Sugar, and I» therefore far more 
till ■ ■■ M^noudMl. —Sh Um On nu emu
I | I 1IH ,eu,. It I. tbUehsu. «.urisltlsg. 
ill 11 Iter.'-Snlna Bastli Dietsrn>iili / iffl2T.-Jr.tiy ntipsti A» ir:uh

aAUOyg u «til u for perjos. In h«ltk
— cold by Orooors ovorywhors

* TTRiT * no. Dorchester, Mas»

High Class picturesW. A. Campbell.
CAMPBELL & MAY,

Assignees in Trust, Accountants. - 
leettng Attorneys etc.

b.îCLARKSON A CROSS
Cbartei-ed Accountants», No. jO Wellington-atreet 

east, Toionto. Ont.
E. R. C. Clarkson. F.C.A. 
W. II. Cross, F.U.A.
N. J. I hiliips.

re oAuditor», Col
lai.»

Ô
I toad Items.

\ crack !» feet 1 ouU no »r;uinentagainst 
a. .it tit pave newt, bud proves nothing 
aa li.ist the eomptwAion of its material His |__________I

SïrSô.dritTbyj TO IRON FOUNDERS
ra. i.f a 11 e.-o-kx "btoli were OUod up j AND BLACKSMITHS[,,.r, iin i tstu ups. As these rot the | TeD(ieiv WU1 be recedved until S4tb Inst* 
HiÏÆtt a rryÜl opportunity

•ta..:. <1 »« t ikea to scf.pe ?ur j r“th2 FÏ-Md Loan & Savtoîri ftiïïZZ’♦I recta Many of t‘>«m""tv look as Uthey bad ^rtJmest eoroer of Ajtolakto «uT» Wria-
l«eu imintml for the reception of “ gu-eets. Toronto. Plans si«citeU.on4 and (totm .
cop. 'I nun at iso the Maroh «“drawings c« beseenatthe ^llce[^he arohl 
is .Tried, and in the shape of dust covers tect, K. J. LENNOJL Arcnnec
ev. i-\thin ; within reaeli. Including the junp
vf’-iêitosti iane. It is not a savory _tbougno, VBTEBIXABY.

sirt's. M'œrKl SX fijaraiasarir-ag w

"matter out of place.” — HUB.!* WANTED.

and « Welllngton-st reel 
easL Toronto.

SO Front-street east LADIES gsSLff iS?-oS&S|^
Extracts of PENNYROYAL, TANS

„Rbi£MoS0M
«bat are required an* are perfectly safe, lh 

route, Ont

136Established 1964.196Telephone 1700.
We have had consigned to us for sale by a British artistALEXANDER & FERGÜSSON m

«•W A»B 1AA4T PIL‘ » »• »t«“f \ 1 S.fe.nd TttiiUJtMdtilyf^j.rronJ.r'^

i

r ELE PHONE 1258
’ *PAINTINGSSfi ■

Stock Brokers, etc. 

Bank of Commerce Buildings,
Telephone 1852.

vx IÎ LYMAN BROS, «ft 00. 
Wholesale Agents for C&iuu r And we ^*0 send for your orders195

SUITS AND SPII1G OVEHGDATS ,IN OIL AND WATER COLORS186 HOME FOR INCURABLECITY FOUNDRY.
the old established foundry of

JOHN STARK & CO Dealers In Pictures please Inspect
Cleaned and Pressed

Better than In any other 
House In Toronto

JVERC0AT8 and SUITS DY
(FAST CO LOBS)

LADIES’ DRESSES

26 TORONTO-STREET annual, meetingWhite St Co SSiSæs assstsr-*1» 
ggla&Bifc

SPRlNGFLftWfERS.
W ^^jMUïnPS.I’ïï0M^Ay!^

1

I)
mStock Brokers and Investment 

Agents, etc.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. The public cordially Invited. »*■7 WELLINGTON-&TREET WEST. •*!3

TRUST FUNDSAt the Hart. Advert 1er men t* un
Messrs. Oliver Coats & Co. will off® to- ^.VaNTEI>-I.SeMA-N TOJAKE CHARGE

^rty WiUH,8. OoLriuro, L,. fCttlLr"' —-

"** owing lo the large number of «alee new on i 
tin i.- books they Have found it neceeeary to j 
pine -a second day at tbe disposal of the 
publie for real estate sales, tmd have set 

• lai ic XX vdoesday as well u Unturday for j 
;uéue sales at the hour of 12 o’clock booh.

HARRIS” BUXS
Ledger, Letter

and Book Parer
27 and 29 WlLLIAYykfREET

Telephone 1^29. lau

JAfcKETS. etaTo loan on Mortgage Security at 
lowest rates. No com mien lone 
charged borrowers and none paid A,/f 

to agents. Apply direct to 1 HAVE
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL: you

barristers, » nr«n
4 Welllnaton-ntreet Bast. Toronto It F

The fflorld 0Ÿaaîiî,'Vi5S.*Kîi!r«r“This Morning
Stockwell, Henderson & BlakeALL

103 KINQ-ST.^EST »’ %THE HEWSO X'.)
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28 FRONT-STREET WEST

if , ii

. v..m = »

THIRE IS ROOM FOR YOU ..^ALANOEnuc^AL..
and the Griddle Gakeà a>e 

irARRY WBBB*S
Lunch Coonier». n and 68 Yonjregtrcgt 

AMUSEMENTS.

WILLIAMSPASSENGER TEATHC.
..................................................................... .

BERMUDA
•

THE m HT
" ESTABLISHED 1834

Auction

t TO OR PROM 
New York, Glasgow, Liverpool and Londonderry. 

Sailing from New York every
S&’Suriis ëb&«!

ports direct.

The Ideal Winter Resort
80 hours from New York City. The com

modious steamers of the Quebec 8.8. Co. 
leave New York for Bermuda every Thurs
day and for

' -IN THE-

PIANOSV . off

Valuable City Property ME OF ALTON PBggBARBADOS,
West Indies and Tilnidad fortnightly. De
scriptive pamphlets, tickets, etc., can be had 
on application to A. AHERN, See., Quebec, 
Canada, or to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
73 Yonge-street, Toronto.

QRAND opera house

The Eminent Tragedian

-sin the City of Toronto In the County 
of Yoi%

There will be sold on SATURDAY, THE 22nd 
DAY OF MARCH, 1800, at 12 o'clock noon at “The 
Mart," Oliver. Coate & Co.’s Auction Rooms, in 
the City of Toronto, by virtue of powers of sale 
contained Ufa certain mortgage which will be pro
duced at the sale, the following property, under 
mortgage from George O. Woodley.

All and singular those certain parcels or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying and being in 
the City of Toronto, in the County of York, and 
being composed of the whole of lots 6, 0, 7 and 8 
and the northerly 4 feet, .with equal width from 
front to rear, of lot 9, as laid down on plan 818. 
registered in the registry office for the City of 
Toronto, having erected thereon 8 dwellings m an 
unfinished state.

Terhs—10 per cent, of the purchase money to 
be paid down on the day of sale. For balance 
terms will be made known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to
Jones Bros. & Mackenzie.

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

Spring Unreserved Sale of i CaFine New Furnitureii
THOS. W. KEENE trndo’-..H H- ‘—.t authorities In the world.

Pursuant to the Judgment ami final order for 
isle of the Common Pleas Division of the High 
Court of Justice In the action of Knox va McKin
non et oL, there will be offered for sale with the 
approbation of the Master In Ordinary, on 
Saturday, the 6th day of April, A.D 18M, by 
Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Co., at the Mart, 67 King.

East,Toronto, at the hour of twelve o'clock 
noon, in one parcel.

Part of lot 28 in the third concession of Cale
don Township west of Hurontario-street In the 
County of Peel, as shown on a map 
Village of Alton, and more particular!
in a certain mortgage to the _____ _
Knox, dated the 3rd day of November, A.D. 1878. 
which will be produced at the time of sale, and 
which property is known as the Alton mill prop
erty, described in pareels as follows :

Parcel No. 1. Flour Mills, stone and roller com
bined. capable of turning out from 75 to 100 
barrels of flour per day when power Is fully uti
lized (The power at present is damaged by the 
effect of a flood on the waste weir dam and 
flume.) There is a switch line of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway ninnidg to the mill door. The 
mill property includes* dwelling house, stables, 
storehouses, mill machinery.

Parcel No. 2. A village lot on the corner of 
said property, on Main-street in the said village.

Parcel No. 8. Gore-shaped lot on the west side 
of railway siding on said property fronting on 
Queen-street.

Parcel No. 4. Farming land, the rest of said 
property as descrilied in the said mortgage.

The property will be sold subject to a reserve bid 
to be fixed by the Master.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
is to he paid at time of sale to the vendor or hfs 
solicitor; the balance to 80 days thereafter with
out interest into court to the credit of this action.

The vendor will only be required to prodfice 
such title deeds, copies thereof or evidences of 
title as ore in his possession and will not be re
quired to furnish any abstract.

In all other respects the terras and conditions of 
sale will be the standing conditions of this court 

(Signed) Neil McLean,
Chief Clerk of Master in Ordinary, 

the 6th day of March, 1 
icMicHAEU Mills £ M

R. S Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street. Toronto.For full particulars apply to

ROBINSON & HEATH,
SM Custom House Brokers, 69)4 Yonge-street.

Supported by GEORUE LBAROCK and a capable 
Company.

Matinee MERCHANT OF VENICE.
RICHARD III

ON

Ilpday, fm\ mi TO-NICHT

QRAND OPERA HOUSE

Ykree nights and Wednesday matinee, commencing 
Monday, March 24 

The reiSwntatlve Irish Comedian

INMAN LINE GAIJADJ3 1 
-F LIFE j

IF YOU ARE GOING TOmesnicetust of music. 
». H. TORRINGTON, Director, 

MandH Pembroke-, treat.

C. S. AND ROYAL MAIL

CITY OF PARIS
CITY OF CHICAGO

CITY OF NEW YORK
CITY OF BERLIN

AT 2 O’CLOCK P.M. EUROPEof the said 
irly described 
late William \We have received instructions for an unre

served sale from a prominent dealer In Hamilton 
of a consignment of fine new furniture. The 
goods are from some of the leading factories in 
Canada and United States, and comprise the best, 
most useful and fashionable articles in modern 
furniture. They will be on view the two days 
previous to sale, Tuesday and Wednesday, 25th 
and 28th instants, during which time the public 
are invited to call and view the display. Among 
the many articles which go to make It up are 
Bedroom Suites in cherry, mahogany, oak and 
walnut ; Parlor Suites in fine woods*and covered 
frames, plush damask, brocatello and hair cloth, 
Dining Suites in oak. mahogany and walnut, 
Sideboards, Tables, Chairs, Dinner Wagons, 
Trays, etc., General Furniture, Fancy Chairs, 
Sofas, Lounges, Tables, Whatnots, Secretaries, 
Bookcases, Desks and a miscellaneous assortment 
of household goods, including Carpets, of which 
we have some 20 pieces of Wilton and Brussels of 
chaste and beautiful patterns. These goods are 
fresh from the looms in England of one of the 
most celebrated manufacturers and were im
ported for the best city trade.

An elegant lot of Turcoman, Chenille, Madras 
anti Guipore Lace Curtains.

Catalogues will be ready on 25th instant,
TERMS CASH.

or Take the Old Reliable

CUNARD LIXE
Established for more than half a century 

and never loet the life of a passenger.
A. F. WEBSTER

Agent, SS Yonge-st

V» 4^ v*t * Y £
“ Phonography is the desideratum of our 

day and the necessity of this age.”

BARKER’S Shorthand School. 45 King East

m. 3. scjirçw 87 Kir.g- 
and Fina 

ohone 2a

During the coming spring and summer early 
application is decidedly advisable In order to 
secure the best east bound and west bound berths, 
which will be allotted str.ctly according to prior
ity of registration.

very favorable rates considering the excellent 
character of the accommodations.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. >~ent,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

08*6
'c(“PEEK-A-BOO”)

Under the management of Augustus Pitou. Hie 
first appearance here to the new Irish 

^ . Comedy Drama a - _

.
3

LYDON'S NEW ME ASSURANCE CO 'l:jTBBi 'l&ri AMERICAN

Arcade,
J Youce .\jJjj

at.t.ATVT LINE
And1 From

Portland. Halifax.
March 37 Mai'ch 3!l 

April 8 April 6
“MYLES ARGON !’’ Our list in 

eat bargain 

ties that ns 
speoulativi

EPERUVIAN...
POLYNESIAN

Fare from Toronto to London, Eng., only $28.40, 
including first-class ou G.T.R.
ANCHOR LINE BYNEWYORK
Circassia......... March 29 Anchoria..............April 5
Ethiopia......... April 12 Furaesaia............  19

Beautiful Steamer City of Rome, May 3.
Pacific-Mail Steamship Company to California; 

forward cabin $40. ..x
State Line New York to Glasgow; cabin $86. 

For full particulars apply to
THE TORONTO GENERAL S.S.-AGENCY 

Melville & Richardson 
38 Adelaide-at. east, Toronto.

43 King-street east
Hear Scanlan'a new songs, written and com

posed by Mm for this play: “Scanlan's Sxvlng 
eons,” "Yon and I, lmve." “Live. My Love, Ohl 
Live" and “My Maggie." Seats now selling.

EE 0Q

aAP* >^re liable of its 
/' kind in the Do-
f j^^’^ininion. u: All subjects 
-^^"pertaining to a business 

y-^education thoroughly taught 
by able and effggrienced teachers.

C.j’oVEA, Src'y.

Closing Sale of “PICTURES” 
to-day at 2.30. No Reserve 

to finish.
JAMES'LYDON - Auctioneer

Established 1847i
Thursday— Oonreld Opera Company in “The 

King's Fool" and “Gipsy Baron."_______________ 1 WEST TOI
or THE

Q# PER Fi 
tjp 5 HLfooî, 
si an cash. T1 

L , walk of the sty 
■ ’ a‘>oiit the Junr

for $10 and 
tage This is

PRODUCTSIACOBR & SPARROW'S OPERA J HOUSE.

LYDON’S NEW MART orV 29th Yeah. * HEAD OFFICE: 4 ,

HAMILTON, - ONT *ex
Matineea" Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. Qkk1ing<psidy^<o.

O ^*T\,UCTI0N1EER5*^-

180LOVING WORDS FOB ROMANISTS Special Auction Sale of Origi
nal signed

Water Color Sketches
AND PAINTINGS

BY G. BRUENECH

Auduletilv t 
onto and l 

or any first-clALLAN LINE' XTTITgT» WBUS.

“Come out of her, my i>eople, that ye be not 
partakers of her sins, and that ye 

not of her plague V’—Rev. xvt
A Wonderful Week at The “People’s 

Tabernacle,”
(Shaftesbury Hall), J. M. Wilkinson. Pastor. 

Commencing Sunday afternoon (3 p.m.) and 
ending Friday evening. 28th,

Dated 1690. -HER89cMichajil, 
Vendors' Solicitors, 

54 Church-street. Toronto.
{receive liuu646*

Royal Mail Steamships
WINTER RATES.

-KEEiA Great Attraction $9666 SucàlNGQsSIDY&CP

SPRING SALE

w H siaq
812-1

•

A Favorite Star AUCTION SALE
The

From Portland. From Halifax.
..............  March 20 March 22
.............. “27 “29
............. April 3 April 5

... “ 17 “ 19
........... May 1 May 3

Rates of passage—Cabin. $50 and 360: return, 
$100 and $110; Intermediate, $25; return, $60. 
Steerage, $20; return. $40. .

Passengers embarking at Portland leave Toron
to Wednesday morning and If embarking at 
Halifax leave Toronto on Thursday evening.

For berths and all particulars apply to H. 
BOURLTER. General Passenger Agent, comer 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

OF VALUABLE PRESIDENT

A. G. RAMSAY
SARDINIAN..
PERUVIAN...
POLYNESIAN
PARISIAN.......
CIRCASSIAN..

Justin D. Fulton, D.D.OLIVER BYRON FREEHOLD AND LEASEHOLDThe collection comprises views in U pper and 
Sunday. «-“Good news and loving counsel for fXLT ^gland. Scoüand. .he Channel

! offered fJr T» T i'm

SStX1»!nJ^eSÜS8^?^ Saturday, March 29, 1890
condition of the impenitent dead." (A special in
vitation to Christaaelpbians and Infidels. Thurs
day. 27—“ The deathbed of a Romanist.” Fri
day. 28—“A clean body for Christ”

Stilwell P. Pratt of Boston, cor. sec. of “The 
Paxdine Propaganda,” will be present on Sunday 
afternoon and Monday evening. Prayer - and 
praise service at 7.80 every evening, conducted by 
the pastor. An affectionate invitation extended 
to au Roman Ca'holies. Every seat free. Liberal 
collections asked for.

will speak on the following subjects :

^f/ejTjoNCAft 3°3OF
PROPERTIES IN THE $14•6

loroijio Jjeol EstateCITY OF TORONTO $13^ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.
Will be at the Undermentioned Stations

as Tollorro :
. >19th, 8.00 a.m., 19th, 6.00 p.m
.20th, 8.00 “ 20th. 6.00 “
.21st, 8.00 22nd. G.C0 “
.24th, 8.00 24th, 6.00 “
.25th. 7.40 25th, 6.00 “
.26th. 8.20 26th, 6.00 “

Across the Continent
A play that has run for 17 years.

commencing at 2.30 o'clock. On view Thursday 
and Friday, March 27 and 28, and also morning of 
sale at Lydon’s New Mart, No. 48 King street east.

James Lydon, Auctioneer

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in five certain indentures of mortgage, 
there will be offered tor sale on Saturday the 29th 
day of March, 1890, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
at the auction rooms of MESSRS. OLIVER. 
COATE & CO., King-street east Toronto. In 
separate parcels, the following valuable freehold 
properties, viz.:

Parcel No. 1. Being composed of port of lot 
No. 74 on the west side of Leonard-avenue, ac 
ooi dtog to registered plan “D 65,” and being 
po>vd of the southerly 25 feet of the said lot No. 
74. This property ha a ft onta of 25 feet on the 
west side of LeonaiM-aveu je by a depth of 144 
feet. On it are said to be erected a two-story 
frame and roughcast dwelling with large frame 
wu kshop in rear of lot, and known as No. 48 Leon
ard avenue.

Parcel No. 2.

SuperintendentON
Woodbridge...
Weston............
North Toronto.
Agincourt.........
(ireen River.. 
Claremont....

$20
piKwrac

Saturday, 12th April, at 12 
o’clock, noon

vu

W. T. RAMSAYQCIENCE HALL
O Adelaide-street E (Opp.

American FairVictoria-street). LYDON’S MART $1CHARLES WATTS \
Will lecture to-morrow night.r. 80 o'clock. 

Subject—‘‘Religion. With and Without Ood.” 
The public are cordially invited.

offer at the above mentioned time at 
our salesrooms several parcels of valuable Toron
to re'll estate, which are good in 
are located In thriving and rapidly improving 
Localitie s, the buildings upon them have been well 
set up. and whether purchased for homes or 
tenements they offer superior advantages.

Lot 1. No. 51 Grenvihe street, 82>yxlu.> feet, red 
brick house, built by original owner for person il 
use; stone foundations, 10 rooms and basement 
full length of house, furnace, bathroom, water
closet and all modern improvements, side en . - , * ,
SXrairoro“aardC;üSSprë,nî^ If . for bcSt °/ g00[ls

Chouses, nob. 2,. « you are paying more than the 
following prices you are pay-

,o plan Duf mg more than you need to :
f«iln-8lreet. lüJfeel. teaaeliold, on wliicb are 6 licaUtlfUl WinClOW bllnUS,
brick dwelllag houses all rented. . . . , . . .
tIjMortKs^™ on 1°U Hand 4 will be produced at S9c., in DOtll plain anU dCCOl*-

Lot 6. TLe Hess Piopert.v, consisting of ViOfeol atedl 20c for the best HartS- 
on Stracnan-avenue, containing atxxjt two acr-*s, ’ . .. , , .
one pf the byt sites in the city for mnnufact,irlnK home SDl’ing l’Oller and hand- 
purjwees. having good shipping facilkieuaud rail- . I o
way swiidien on the premises from both Grand gome pill I. 1 lie Shades 31*6 
Trunk and Canadian Pacific Railways, l u to 1 .
time of sale full particulars can be obtained from al] Squared aild hemmed Bnd 
Messrs. B.avklev & Anderson, trustees of tuu Hess l
^.^hSelSrUr^rihavenue. east side, ready to hand. *
4 brick houses. Nos. auj to ail, stone cellars and ! Tffo papers of best carpet tacks with
mi%?. Lot* cor n»*rUu pon t-a venue end Davenport- 1 “ iVh'aclTf0 n^nlTodhlX'
roail, Koutb of C.L.Ü. u nek, double frontage 117x î,a( ^s tinned or biack fc.r <c. . a splendid No. 
R?leot. : 7 envelope for 2c. u bunch: oh sheets of note

Ixii 8. Lot on Brock-avenue near comer of Dun- , paper for 5c. and 12 sheets of foolscap for 5c. 
da-'-strect. wist side. 109 feet fromage. | All iiaper,envelopes.ink, scribblers, &c., &c.,

Lot 9. Tao loo* on west side of iymln^ton- J m<»st popular prices. One thousand sheets
l avenue, neer Lloo^street. j of best toilet paucr wrapped an«l on hook for

^1»tor «C. Washtub-s 
Lot 11. Two Ivts on ul-‘usvood-aven ;e, n^c.r ; s best) 4»>c. loi small and oWc. for

Yon^e stree' , close to the Belt Lina Ruibray. ;»D j medium, 75c. for large and 84c. for an 
feet frontage each This is a very choice property, extra large one. Peeled white willow clothes 

Any of the tioove lots which contain more limn I baskets or best make in the world, 64c for 
one house on building lot will be offered by the medium. Me for lai-ge and »sc lor au extra“parttoewb^ironut pro^riiretn?be market large; hàmrjers 84c,' H8c. SI.24, and an extra 
would do well to take advantage of this opportun- large one usually sold for S2-50- We
Ity. We will be open to receive nominations for are selling brooms, and it is well for those 
the sale up to 1st April. 0 who bqy 2 good 8-string brtKims for 25c. As

good a 4-stnng broom for life as can well l*e 
made. Zinc washboard. Rattler 10c, worth 
18c, and “Quick and Easy” 17c, worth 80c. 
A grand assortment block tinware at most 
popular prices. Best make of boilers $1.24 
and $1.34. See our new arriva Is of glassware 
ip the new patterns from the States, attract
ive in ©very way, especially in price. Get 
our catalogue and price list. It will help 
you as welfas us.

Our bargain tables are just now very at
tractive and you will find them every day. 
See them. Get price list.

WHITE STAR LINEWe will

81, Yonge-street

“REMOVING”

Positive Unreserved Sale of 
Fine New

vestments. TheyPREAT CROWDS! Great Crowds.
VJ —At “The People's Tabernacle" (Shaftesbury 
Hail) To-morrow (38rd), J. M.Wilkinson. Pastor.
11 a.m.—Worship—Addresses by Messrs. Wilkin

son and Walton.
8 p.m.—Rev. Dr. Fulton—Subject. “ Loving words 

and good news for Romanists.”
Stilwell P. Pratt of Boston, cor. sec. of “ The 

Pauline Propaganda.” will be present.
7 p.m.—Platform Meeting—Program of old-time 

gosnel planta ion melodies by the Canadian 
Jubilee Singei-s (lately returned from Eng
land), and short addresses by Warring 
Kennedy, John Walton and the pastor, 

N.B.—People! You gave 10c during the week to 
hear this celebrated tronpe sing, why not give it 
Sunday night and help to "roll the old chariot 
along.” You are expected to do so If you can afford 
it. Don't “hanç on behind” and "ride free.” 
Come early and hear “ The Lord's Prayer” sung. 

-Seats free. Rev. Dr. Fu'tm will speak every 
night during the week in Shaftesbury Hall.

Secretary it334 Yonge-streetB °T 10 N AL C^-HJR CH° NGREO A~ 
Rev. Joseph Wild, D.D., Pastor.

Services conducted by Dr. Fulton:
Sunday morning, 11—The Day Dawn.
Sunday evening, 7—Christian and Romish 

Possessions Compared.
The meeting for Romanists during the week 

Will be held in Shaftesbury Hall.
Children's meeting cm Saturday morning at 9 

o'clock in the Bond-street school-room.

Royal MallOteamera
to Liverpool via Queenstown 

Wednesday.
Britannic............ Wednesday, March 19, at 3 p.m.
Germanic............ “ “ 26, “ 10 a.m.
Teutonic............... “ April 2, “ 8 p.m.
Adriatic............... “ “ 9, “8.80ara.

The two latter steamers carry a limited number 
of second cabin passengers in accommodations of 
an unusually high order. Particulars from all 
agents of the line, or

New York every

R. HILLSTELEPHONE 2033 $13!Being composed of part of lot 
74. on the we-t side of I>eonai-d-avenue according 
to registered nlan No. “I) 55” and consisting of a 
piece of land lying Immediately to the north of 
the lands described in Parcel No. 1. Having a 
frontage of 24 feet 8 inches more or less on the 
west side of Leonard-»v en 
feet. On this property 
commod ous frame cot tage with jxn ch and ad
ditions. known as No. 60 Leonard-avemie.

Parcel No. H. Being composed of toe south 
feet of lot No. 88 on ihe west side of Euclid- 
avenue, Toronto, according to plan “D 152.” Thl* 
property has a frontage or 20 feet by a depth of 
186 feet more or less. On it is said to bo erected » 
commodious brick-fronted roughcast' hob he cun* 
mining about 9 room*, hath, w.e., and all modern; 
conveniences, well rented and in good repair) 
And being known as No. 304 Euclid avenue ,

Parcel No. 4. Being c-ltnposed of lot No 1 and: 
the easterly 10 feet of lot No. 2, Block “O,” ac- 
conJlng to ; lan G22, rejis eml in the registry of
fice for the County of Vvrk (bi.: now in i be City 
of Toronto;. This property has a frontage on the 
north side of bhauly avenue. Dovei court, of 58 

form de ith of 182 fetrt

$14

Household Furniture

Wm
*201
h4l

ine by. a depth of 124 
is said to be erected a T. W. JONES

General Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-st., TorontoPianofortes, Carpets, Rugs and 
other effects.y^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

Matinee to-day at 2 p.m. .last performance to-nigh

McKee Rankin
Supported by Miss Mabel Beet, in The 
Canuck. _ ^

I .t week, Agnes Herndon in La Belle Marte*

Capital and Invested Funds

Over $10,000,000 Î
20 General Ticket AgencyAs I am removing to my New Mart 48 King-street 

east, I beg to announce a positive and absolute 
unreserved sale of all effects now in Lvdon’s 
Mart. 81 Yonge-street on TUESDAY AFTER
NOON. MARCH 25, comprising hands 
ing-room suites, leather-covered dining-room 
suites, extension dining tables, walnut sideboards, 
secretaries fine cabinets, grand square and up
right pianofortes, fine rugs, assortment of car
pets, fancy and odd chairs, music box, bedroom 
furniture, brass and iron bedsteads, ma tiros see. 
pictures, a lot of chinaware, marble clocks, etc.. 
AU of which must b sold. Consignors must 
govern themselves accordingly.

Sale Tuesday afternoon at 2.30.

GRAND TRUNK RY. 18
itone draw-

Including the “ Great Western," 
Midland and Northern and 

Northwestern Divisions.

ANNUAL INCOME NEARLY

$2,000,000
; LEGAL CARDS.

MADAME O. ESPERANZA
LUIS JÈYS

The Haytian Oratress, will deliver her celebrated 
lecture in the British Methodist Church, Chest 
mut-street, on Monday, March 34, at 8 p.m 
Subject—The Negro, Past, Present and Future. 

- AM should hear her. Tickets 25 cents.

Advertisements under r tils hetid I cent a word.
A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

etc.—Society and private funds for Invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 82 Well-
ington-street east, Toronto._____________________

LFRED JONES, BARRISTER, HAS RE- 
raoved to his new offices at Victoria Cham- 

9 Victoria-street (ground floor). Telephone

Office of Pullman Palace Car 
Company. ü4 more or lessfeet by a un

on the went side of Haniburg-avenue. On t.-ese 
lands are said to be erected^ix roughcast brick- 
fronted houses, three fac ng on Bliaiii 
and three on Hamburg-avouue.

Parcel No. 5.—That valuable leasehold property 
being known as lot No. 4. according to subdivision 
of lot 10. on the north tide of OttK-sueet. according . 
to a plan of the Govern ment Fhi k Reserve made | 
for the trustees of the To onto General Hospital, 
which plan is kno uua

TTiis property has a frontage of 30 feet on the 
west side of River-street by a depth of 70 feet 
lane 12 feet wide and is held under a sub-lease 
from one James Henderson to one John Cole and 
has about 11 y , , ,

The ground rent is $14 per annum and the lease 
is renew able. On this property are said to be 
erected a pair of roughcast brick-fronted one- 
story and man sa d dwellings, known as Nos. 184 
and 18C River-street.

Title to all these parcels perfect. Immediate 
possession.

Terms: 10 per cent, at the time of sale: 20 per 
cent, within 30 days thereafter. nd the balance to 
be secured by first mortgage on the respective 
parceLs for 8 or 5 years with interest at the rate of 
six and one-half per cent, payable half-yearly. 
The purchaser to nave the option of paying cash.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to

MESSRS. MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MER- 
RIT & 8HEPLEY. Vendors’ Solicitors, 28 and 80 
Toronto-street, Toronto.

JAMES LYDON P. J. SLATTER, The oldest, wealthiest, moat 
successful and, with the large 
profits distributed, the cheap
est life'company In Canada.

Before Insuring elsewhere 
obtain rates and all Informa
tion from

■
a-25 ■

nuns. y-avemiL62 Auctioneer 846 City Passenger Agent,
Office, cor. King and Yonge and 20 York-st.

“DIGELOW & MORSON, BARRISTERS, 
JL> notaries public, etc., Nos. 7 and 8 Masonic 
Hall, Toronto street. Toronto, Ont______________ AUCTION SALE

□□minion Line/KASSELS, CASSETS & BROCK, BARRISTERS, 
\7 Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 and 9, Manning Ar
cade, Toronto. Hamilton Cassels, R. S. Cassels, 
Henry Brock,___________________________________

OF

Royal Mail SteamshipsValuable Freehold PropertyANN IFF & C ANN IFF, BARRISTERS. SOU- 
V_y citore, etc.. 86 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
J. Foster Canniff. Henry T. Canniff,_____________
/CLARKE, HOLMES & CO., BARRISTERS 

Solicitors. Notories, &c. ; money loaned. 75 
Yonge-street, Toronto._____________________ 246
V X EL AMERE. REESOR, ENGLISH <6 ROSS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street, To
ronto.__________________________________________
TXOUGLAS. GEORGE II., BARRISTER SOU- 
1 J citor. Ac., 27 Adelaide-street east._________

1889. WINTER SEASON. 1890f GEO. A.&E.W.C0Xears to run.
Under and by virtue of the power of sale con

tained in a certain mortgage which will be pro
duced at the time of sale these will be sold by public 
auction by Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Co. at the 
Mart, 57 King street east. Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 12th day of April, 1890, at the hour 12 o'clock 
noon, the follow ing property on the north side of 
Alice-st reel, Toronto:

Tnose certain premises known as Nos. 10 and 12 
AJice-street, said to comprise a solid brick car
riage factory with stone foundation, three storeys 
high with basement, situate on the north side of 
Alice street, having a frontage <rf 53 ft. 8 in. by a 
depth of V20 feet more or less and more particu
larly described as follows:

Lot No. 8 on the north side of Alice-street ac
cording to plan 45, registered in the registry office 
for the City of Toronto,and part of lot 4 according 
to said plan,described as follows: Being one f 
of said lot 4 immediately adjoining said lot N 
to the west thereof and extending to the full depth 
thereof.

The property will be sold subject to a mortgage
i the Canada Permanent Loan and Savings So

ciety for about $8650 including interest, on which 
there is now due about $1150 and which mortgage 
has about one year to run. 

is 10 per ce
within 30 days thereafter.

For further particulars apply to

Liverpool Service. Sailing Dates
From 

Halifax
Thur., Mar. 18 Sat., Mar. 15 

“ Apr. 10 “ Apr. 12
u ii 24 ** “26

This completes Portland and Halifax sailings
for the season.

Bristol service for Avonmoath Dock. 
Texas from Portland about Feb. 19.
Toronto “ “ “ “ 28.

From
Portland.

VANCOUVER
VANCOUVER MANAGERS

10 King-st. West, TorontoeuckjMCssi'W
O >Auctioneers*^ $45INSi TTANSFORD «È LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 

XX Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide-street East, 
Toronto. J. E. Hansford, Q. L. Lennox. 7Grand Derby Sweep

$50,000.00.
A. 0. Andrews & Co 3REDUCED RATES.

Halifax to Liverpool, $50 to 
$60: return, $100 to $110. Intermediate to Liver
pool or Glasgow, $25. Steerage to Liverpool, 

l Londonderry, Belfast,

XT'ERR MACDONALD. DAVIDSON & PAT- 
XV. «rson. Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries Pub
lic, &c. Offices, Masonic Buildings. Toronto- 
street. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald. W. 
Davidson. John A Paterson. R. A Grant. eod

Cabin. Portland or

$34
3XTE5X7VQueenstown.

Glasgow, $20.
Cabin. Portland to Bristol (direct steamer), $40; 

return, $80. 246

6601st horse (four prizes) $8,000 each
2nd “ " 2,000 "

1,000 “
Other starters (divided equally).. 
Moo-starters........................................

$12.000
8,000
4.000
8,0*)

18,000

auctioneers

151 and 151 1-2 Yonge-st
$Tffoot VT A WHENCE & MILLIGAN, BARRISTERS. 

1 1 fcolicitoi’s, Conveyancers, etc. Building and 
Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto.
X lN’DSEY S.'LINDSEY~BARRISTERS, SOU- 
J j citons, Notaries Public, Conveyancei*s—5 
York Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to 1 
George Lindsey, _W. L. 31. Lindsey.
-\taularen, Macdonald, Merritt a
ojX Shcpley, Barristers, Solicitors. Notaries,

o. 8
MimsTmrs notice to coeditoosw •• Effects, arrangements 

and colorings are specially 
noticeable in this season’s 
designs of all grades of

W. H. BENTLY & CO. §18-
iIT Merchants, mechanics, aU kinds of 

business men, clerks, lawyers, doc
tors, the clergy, voung men, old 
men, everyone who takes an in
terest in the busy affairs of life, 
should read The Toronto World.

OF10,000 TICKETS, $5 EACH.
jc37 horses entered (4 prizes each). 948 prizes. 
Drawing at Victoria Rifles Armory May 81, 1890. 
Results mailed to country subscribers.
Ten per cent deducted from prizes.

Address GEO. CARSLAKE. Pronr., 136 
Mansion House, 522 St, James-sti eet, Montreal.

§18
$23

iWilliam Henry Turner,Deceased Sales of furniture etc at private residences a 
specialty. Terms as usual.nt. at time of sale and balanceTern i

\ §2Notice is hereby given in pursuance of revised 
statutes of Ontario, 1887, Chapter 110, Section 86, 
and amending acts, that all creditors and other 
persons having claims against the estate of William 
Henry Turner, late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, waiter, who died on or about the 
28rd Jay of January, A.D. 1890, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to Morris A 
McNab, No. 15 Building & Loan Chambers, 15 To
ronto-street, Toronto, solicitors for the adminis
trator of the estate of the said William Henry 
Turner, deceased, on or before the 16th day of 
April, A.D. 1890, a statement in writing of their 
names and addresses and full particulars of their 
claims and demands and the nature of the securi- 
tiés (if any) held by theih, verified by statutory 
declaration.

And further noti

TELEPHONE 487J. J. Sloclareu, 
V*. M. Merritt. 
W. E. Middleton, 
A. F. Lobb.

PLEE It gives the news in a bright, lively 
style, makes clever comments is 
Canadian in tone, gives correct 
market reports, and contains 
thing that goes to make up a 
popular newspaper. You should 
have it sent to your own address. 
Send $1 and get It for a trial trip 
of four months. World, 4 King- 
street east, Toronto.

J. H. Macdonald,
G. F. Shcpley,
R. C. Donald,
E. M. Lake.

Union Loan Buildings. 28 Toronto-street.

NEVILLE, McWHINNEY & RIDLEY,
Vendorg’ Solicitors SPECIAL $15AUCTION SAUG

18 and 20 King-street west. YOOF $3COLONISTJOHN l IMLE & COVf AODÔNALD. MACINTOSH A McCRIM.MON- 
iYl Banisters. Solicitors, etc., 19 King-street

west. Money to 1__________ _______________
IX f ACDONALD A CARTWRIgH , Barristers 
_*jX Solicitors. &c.. 18 King-street East, Toronto 
\v utter Macdonald. A. D. Cartwright.
1» ,rEliKUmiTcLARKE, BOWES

A Bairisters. Solicitoip. etc., 24 Church-street.
'Loionto. W. R. Meredith, Q.C., J. B. Clarke. R 
H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. 6
~VfERCER
>YX Solicitor. Special attention to pi 
gallon. 60 Adelaide-street east, opposi 
House. M. S. 3lercer. S. II Bradford

i MUc“^^l«eA"om^|T^g^W . V-der and by virtue of the power of sato con- 
w^t^Toronto. Money to loan « low^ ray_ u“ Urne ”°Ü}? a,’e're wi11 te tol/by
à X tiLLLiX AN <£ ANlxLT.N. BARRISTERS, feO- j public Auction by John M. McFarlane & Co.

licitors. etc. Olflues—Medical Building, auctioneers, at their Auction Rooms No. 
comer of Bay and Richmond-streets. edl‘2mo _ , King-street East, in the City of Toronto,on Satur

day, March 22nd. 1890, at the hour of L2 o’clock 
noon, the following valuable leasehold proper:y. 

Knight Lot No. 30 and the east half of lot No. 31 on the 
north side of Ed ward-street in the said City of :

$4<SURE/CENTRAL BUSINESS PROPERTY 
VV fpv sale - - suitable for capitalists— 
open for se.ie and profl:aMe investment— 
including some ihm. yield in iiermanent 
rental 6 per cent per annum net over 
arid above taxes, etc. Tli^re is no risk in 
this class of investment, but profit every 
time* and often in large amounts. In
vestors can always depend 
choice central buslr 
lowest figure through

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY TRAINS $25No. 16 KING-ST. EAST Our importations of new 
goods are greatly in excess 
of any previous year, and 
will be found interesting 
in all grades from 15c. per 
roll up.

*3(Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction at the auction rooms of 
J. M. McFARLANE & Co., 16 King-street* east, 
in the city of Toronto, on Saturday, the 22nd day 
of March, A.D. 1890, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following freehold property:

Lot No. 80 on the east side of Jamieeon-avenue 
(now Lansdo .vne-avenue) in the city of Toronto, 
formerly in the village of Brockton, according to 
registered plan No. 525. The said lot having a 
frontage on Lansdowne-avenue of 50 feet by a 
depth of 140 feet to a lane.

The following improvements are said 
the premises: 2 brick-fronted houses with stone 
foundations and summer kitchens, each contain
ing 7 rooms and a bat broom, being street numbers 
28« and 289 Lansdo.vne-avenue, also a large stable 
and shop at the rear of the lot, with wood and coal 
sheds.

The property will be sold subject to 
mortgage registered thereon securing the 
$2000 and interest.

Terms—1Uper cent, of the purchase money at 
the time of sale and balance within 30 days there
after with Interest.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to

<4 HILTON. W. H. STONE :;;‘.Cinadlai Soith-tlWBiltlih ColumnAUCTION SALE $4getting
at the

WILL LEAVE ON
UNDERTAKER 

349-YONGE-STR EET-349 
Ar.d 614 Queen-street West

Telophone 932. Al ways open.

ness property ice Is hereby given that after 
the last-inentioned date the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the persons en titled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which he shall 
then have had notice: and the said administrator 
« ill not be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose claim 

daims he shall not have had notice at the time 
ch distribution. . •
ted at Toronto this 18th day of March, A.D.

66666

$4(February 25,1890OF£ BRADFORD. BARRISTERS AND 
aient Uti
le Court iK. J. GRIFFITH & Co.,

16 King-street east Valuable Leasehold Property $45and EVERY TUESDAY THERE
AFTER DURING MARCH AND APRIL 
fO GIVE COLONISTS AN OPPOR- 
TUNITY TO TRAVEL WITH AND 
LOOK AFTER THEIR STOCK, LEAV

ING TORONTO 9 P.M.

r $5virtue of the 
i certain morigage. 
the time of sale, thi 

Auction by 
auctioneers, at their Aucti

$65V , or cji 
,^°DaU5RAND DERBYSWEEP mto be on

1890.i T3 HAD, READ A KNIGHT, BARKIS TKKS, SO XV licitors. etc., 75 King-street east Toronto. 
Q.C., Walter Read. R. V.

MORRIS & McNAB, 
o. 16 Building & Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto- 
street, Toronto, solicitors for administrator.

pon iseo

ELLIOTT & SOII $l(D. 1>. Read, v 
Money to loan. $1First Horse........................................:

Second Horse.................................
Third Horse......................................
Divided amongst Starters ... 
Divided “ Non-starters

TiTtTTTOV a i i a v jt RATRf) R a R RtSTFRR Toronto, according to registered Plan No. 243.àn^o'flàs.ca œStbito i

4900 Subscribers at $5 Each rpAyi-OR McVVLLOUOH s BURNS, BARRIS- Tw0“ «mllJ «.“ear, «S alsS
! X tere. Solicitors, Notaries Public. Conveyan included in this property. One Ls rough-cast 18x- 

The result of the drawing whi h takes place cein. 19 Mannuig Arcade. Money to loan at low ' lb with three rooms, and the other frame 16x15. 
aV.Hr u !-n(lsov Satunlav evening. May 81, esi rates._______________________________________ The property is leasehold, ad subject to a
wi.l l^e Tv.-’.xaixled to all subscriueis outside - —: .........- ------------------- ' J '------- - ground rent of $157.50a vear, payable half'-yearly, i atyttov oatp nv
Montreal. *. .... , FINANCIAL. For further particular :ma conditions of sale) ALCTIO*. o

Two hundred and thirty-eight horses entered................... -.................................. ....................... ....... ....... apply to the Auctioneers or to Rolph & Brown, -w v -«• ^ /•%
Vendors’ Solicitors, Imperial buildings, next . W AXylv X^^XJr 
P.O., Si Adelaide-street East, Toronto. _.Commencing on

STATIONERS
BOOKBINDERSTHE MART

" ESTABLISHED 1834
sum of

$3194 AND 96 BAY-STFor full information 
call on any Agent of 

the Company.

MANUFACTURERS OF SI1OLIVER, COATE & CO ACCOUNT BOOKS
FANCY LEATHER GOODS

s‘2;VFRANCIS & WARDROP,
80 Toronto-street, 
Vendor's Solicitors.

1

$2rINTERCOLONIAL HIV
OF CANADA

FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 
"The Landput through without delay at 

Mart. GO Adelaide-street east.
; TÎ M. HARMAN, ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
XJo Agent. Estates managed, rents collected, 

and audited. Money to loan

I. ICKBIT
Windsor Hotel, Montreal STORAGE! STORAGE! s*2iBy Charles M. Henderson & Co

186 Yonge-st., north of Queen. 

Established 1850.

246
Publishers of Office and Pocket 

Diaries, etc $1i Ample room for any merchantable article» 
at reasonable rates. Advances made on 
staple merchandise. Enquire
TBIDMTO PlflBBCE COM. CO.. 74 CDLBOHIE-ST

WANTED.
A GENTLEMAN ABOUT TO* COMMENCE Looks 

house k«vping ha.-« instioicied uf to purchase 
for Him the entire fui nicure of a well-appointed 
rc-idence. G Ledroomy rerpilred. pm chase v\ in be ^%/T ONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
for casii communications confnlemiai. A. 0 business property where security is un
Andrews A Co.. \ aluators. Auctioneers, etc., doubted: loans negotiated on real estate securi- 
Turonto.

MONDAY, MARCH 24tes managet 
and audited 

Room 18, Equity Chambers,
ks posted, closed 
T-cj and 6 per cent, 
■laide-street. JohnM.McFarlane&Co 136 85Telephone loos. • 64-68 King-st. East, TorontoAT 11 A.M.

ve received advices of a large consign- 
Wall Papers of all grades which w e will 

Mart, 67 King-street east, on above

The direct route between the west and all points 
on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale des Chaleur, 
Province of Quebec, also for hew Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and Cape Breton 
Islands. Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through without 
change between these points in 30 hours.

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electric
ity and heated by steam from the locomotive, 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety of 
travelers.

and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day cars 
i in all through express trains.

Canatlian-Eui’opeim Mall and Passenger

ftt 5
We ha 

ment of 
sell at The

Ade

$5Our Specialties are:
ACCOUNT BOOKS:

Large stock kept constantly on hand or special 
patterns made to order.

date. This sale presents an excellent opportunity 
to those about papering or repapering their 
houses. Terms cash. Sale at 11 a.m.

AUCTIONEERS. 66 22nd N. X>. INSTITUTE.
T”’ sssas?“c«ws
privatediseases successfully treated and cur»

^Sc°ef ttA&r tTeToSSTf &

street, Toronto. A perfect restoration 
teed. _

15 per-go lb U city„____________ —----- --------------------------------------- ties at current rates without trouble or expense
_ *tIT AN TED-VACANT LAND IN NORTHWEST to ix>rrower. R. K. Sproule, 20 Welliugton-sti-eet

f V part of city in small or large lots; state east.__________ ________________________________
lov est figure and wi ite full . articu’.ai-s t > the City , Nl /f ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES.

^^I^nadina avîîmè °!})ces of Genereux À' . j\J[ endowments, life [policies and other securi- 
Uo> d. 4uQ bjKtdinu-a venue, corner Ox lord-street. < tieH- James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
XJQRSF*s AND CARRIAGE WANTED—GOOD Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-street.
** , hn^‘k in ‘5uC!,anfeT fPr !,uiIf* Xtr F. CARRIER, REAL ESTATE, LOANING
infnnr* ! VV e and Insurance. Special facilities for Real
‘LJ.Ll- ---------ii?—l_!t-_?oionro.__ G]8 Estate, Fire Insurance, Lilelnsunuice and Loan-

TANTT< » H1Ri: IMMEDIATELY—BITCH mg Business. City and Farm Property for ex- 
W as foster mother to cocker pups whelped change. 18 King-street east, Toronto.

Apply Caretaker York Cham bore, 9

MORTGAGE SALE si
Oliver, Coate & Co., Auctioneers List of coming auction sales under our nrflMlf»»

ment: A .•>!STATIONERY:
Complete stock of mercantile, general and fancy 

stationery, novelties and office supplies.SALE OF VALUABLE PRDPERTÏ Sale of valuable furniture this day at No. 185 
Yonge-street.

Sale of valuable furniture Monday, 24th March, 
at 130 WUliam-Ftreet.

Sale of valuable furniture Tuesday, 25th March, LEATHER GOODS* 
at 299 Simcoe-street.

Sale of valuable furniture Wednesday, 26th Wallets, pocketbooks, lill and card cases, port- 
March, at 121 Yonge-street. folios, music rolls, diaries, etc.

Sale of valuable furniture Thursday, 27th 
March, at 788 Palmerston-avenue.

Sale of valuable furniture Friday, 28th March, 
at 470 Yonge-street. »

Sale of stock boots and shoes Friday,28th March, 
at 470 Yonge-street.

Sale of valuable furniture Saturday, 29th March, 
at 186 Yonge-street.

Sale of valuable furniture Tuesday, 15th April, 
at 101 Mai Hand-st reet.
A^rfl6 0t uncAa*med exPress goods Thursday, 10th

Wrties requiring our services will kindly give 
us as much previous notice as possible. Terms as 
usual.

CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers to ihe Imperial and Dominion Gov-

Notice.—Under and by virtue of a mortgage, 
w hich will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be sold by public auction, on Saturday, the 
26th day of April, 1890. at twelve o'clock noon, at 
the auction rooms of John McFarlane <£ Co., 16 
King street east, in the dty of Toronto, the fol
lowing property :

All those parcels of land and premises situate 
in the township of Toronto, in the county of Peel, 
containing fifty acres more or less and being 

Dosed of parts of Lo s numbers twenty-one 
and twenty-two in the Third Concession south of 
Duadas-street, excepting the westerly thirteen 

. __ i-acres thereof, registered No. 5782.
<220 nOn T O I À M ‘ The purchaser shall pay to the vendor or his

1 V - wnm , eolicUors 20 percent, of the purchase money at 
At r,»4 to 6U per cent, on Real Estate Security, to tü“f of aud the balance withto two w eeks 
sums to suit. Second mortgages purchased, notes thereafter. 1 he property will be ^ld subject lo 

discounted. Valuations and • arbitrations Prior mortgage and to a fixed bid. Further terms
attended to. and conditions will be made known at the time of

ed

$3ON HOWARD-ST., TORONTO LONDON GUARANTEE AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LIMITED. >
Th. only British Guarantee and Accident

pany in America. „ —
A. T. McCOKD. Resident Secretary. No.^71 

King-street east, Toronto, Ontario.

A DMessrs. McFarlane & Co. will offer for sale by 
auction at their rooms, 10 King-street east. To
ron o, on Satui day, April 5,1890, at 12 o’clockjat 
noon, the fo lowing property, viz. :

Lots l and 2 on the Berth side of Howard-street, 
according to registered plan 4 E, and known as 
street numbers 24 and 26.

Upon this property is erected a pair of semi- 
deUk bed brick hom es containing ten rooms each, 
also i, ths, furnace and ail modern conveniences. 
The cellars are the full size of the buildings.

The Houses are mod rn, well uuilt, in nice con
dition and rented to good and responsible tenants 
at 825 per month each.

Tern.s and conditions made kown at the sale or 
on application to the auctioneers or to

MR. D. D. GRIERSON, 
Vendor s solicitor, 54 Church-street, Toronto, 

Dated at Toronto* M/*roh 21, 1890.

..Cal’
Spri
phot
quo

Wi
best
vest

yesterday.
^Toronto-st A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

n Funds to loan on Real Estate, 
City or Farm Property.
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East.

leaving ifomrimfmTîiday'moroîng^îiyoiB outr

eui«rior facilltiee offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general meretaatoem- 
tended for the Eastern Provinces and 
land also for shipments of grain and prod» 
tended for the European market. \

,y be obtameil and all inforn 
te, also freight and passenger

S. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
to Eossln House Block. \ ork-et, Toronto. 

1>. PorTISOKlt,aKEmsr-

Binders’ and Printers’ Supplies:
Full lines of every requisite.

BOOKBINDING:
Unsurpassed for style, durability and moderate 

charges

/
PROPERTY WANTED.

........ ........ ............. ......... .
-\T7'ANTED—CHEAP LOT IN WKHT TORON- 
W to Junction: nut I** a bargain for cash. 

G. Maodouell 12 King s ret K,
ANTED—LOT IN ST. JOHN'S WARD 

y V with old buildings on. J. A. G Macdonell, 
IS King street east.
XX/rÂ2îlÈDr4, FEW, CHE -P LfoTS IN ST. 
W Alban s Mard: also good house, j. a. G. 

Macdonell. IS King-street east 
-1TTANTED-LOT8 INST MATTHEWS WARD VV andjRrocktonaddition. J. A. G. Macdon- 
ell, 18 King-street east.

846

Graham Bread.1. A to-

Photograph and Scrap Albums:
Superb assortment, qui* new styles and 

designs.

Wehe£ 2a„xer7
goods at close^irices. Established *

Tickets ma 
about the rou 
on application*»

To those who daslra • 
real nice Brown Loaf dff 
Bread we would

' TVAERATEDj V'
tryWM.A. UEE <S$ SON

Agente Western Fire and Mariné Assurance Com-
jtkg. omoas 10 Adelaide-street east. Talaphona599i

Dated this 15th day of March, A.D. 1890. 
GREENE & GREENE,

Vendor’s Solicitors,
10K Adelaide-street E, .Toronto.

9sMi'r
Corner Jerrle and Adelaide.6886

Railway Office, Monoton.
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m WSATURDAY PROPERTIES FOB SALE.
TTwa^er...... 'real''es'tate

â;htes%fLter^iSsphh^ss. 'air»'"» &n„,rai‘.-
tlons made.

tproperties fob sale._______
****•'*'**” * .

GES^5a^nteh^r>4MtPoAr;

and Speculators the following.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPE5™;.5..^-.^H------------

Bir.W.XKWL»-
Companies.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PBOPEBTIES FOB SALE. KERR & COBBOLD„_J28K5îSSIS!l"iS
E. HARRIS & CO., ESTATE 
and Loan Brokers, 474

ssiiall parts of the c'ty antf at 
prices to suit all comers. Also 
fist of good advancing vacant

laAgency for the Lancashire

Fire Insurance Company, also
B!eCrîfie\aê§:fêSà.an^«.

Kïn'âœêTugœ
tng elsewhere. Note the follow

ers zx-davenport-road Ing list of desirable and cheap
_________________________ _ house properties and vacant

-—.74 -VAN HORJÎE-STREET, just -NUKTu lands;___________________________ _____
$4:4: ot Dundss-street._________________ ___ ^TITÿT^T^XÏÏQÏÏSTÂÂVKSW^SOLID

ri'^s'UNNYSlEt-AVENUE, CORNÈR $p)OVU brick dwelling, eight room, and 
$9 Z; lot. cheap. _______ h..,y roVn^-e and other modern coureniencea.__psss

ferpjKissss3®r-aasaa*" “ iWraffffSBvBiE’SlS 
ir££iv«^£°SK,£s^ Sxs&wS
u.T.R. tracks. The finest foctorysite (“Toronto ™ ‘t" m : also one same as

: ^etitoo'ut side enfonce at th.rty-flve Mmdred

bargain for a day or two._______________——— S^T^TTmW^ËÜCLÎDTÂVËNUS-
fflOn rER FOOT — GERRARD■ STREET ^‘<11( M ) pair goufl brick houses, 1) rooms 
SZU east-toe Mock ofJ83 feet, cheapest cma furnace, grate, mantels,
lamtowthe street. Otter good only for a few ““cr“,e ^ar, side entrance.______________

RGYLE^TREirr-PAIR SEMI-DETACHED <$5350 ^id^rtofdw^n^deUKhed, « 

___ dwellings, brick front, containing nine ^0”^7^,nKuh, separate w.c., furnace and other
,naia, hmludmg hath, w.c., side eutrMce. ^oOi conveniences. also* pair semi-detached, same as

rented; cheap; $250 down^balancej4seasyferais. ubove ftt $4100 eacb. ________________ —
T>ËACÔNLF1ELD- AVENUE—PAIR SEMI-DE- ■ z~»Z*îz\ — HENRY - STREET, BRICK 
X> (ached dwellings, solid briek io rooms aU house with 0 rooms and bath,
modern conveniences, each to, 88x180 to a tone, s. Jfg^Jfond mantels, gas, etc.
will yell sepainte or together cheap, easy term»- ©------------■
f-i RENVILLE - STREET’, NEAR YONGE-
• X Street-One semi detained commodious 
.evidence; could be converted into an uptown club
or private hotel and as such would pay well,
Ley at office._____________________________ . 
âkTvVI- r&bella-street. soud
• iDUUU brick dwelling, 10 rooms, both,
TTeic, well linisbed, lot 21x160; suitable terms 
can be had on this house; a great bargain.
PLTlL PARTICULARS ON APPU•
F ^^ereM KIrH-strteS'Eàâ?

i:A. Mlr^VK.nY-atr^^æssss
citernent
lot» at right price»: ------- . _,oa-

G.Campbell gll.SO-SSSSf”^"'Real Estate Brokers SUCCESSORS TOS2300irffiTÆ
conveniences. 'Son, anot

*12-8JKFJmolS“^”^ A. E. HINKLER A CO

REAL BUTE m FfflCIM.

- i

15 KING WESTCHS.ra"< K "ito. > AND avenue. œO ûno-801® brick seven room;

iS822a o^^hoTcSTÆtT'il 185 FEET, 
railway.

Sl8"SraÆ^ufyEAEV^F

dlna-a venue

Mossman JJOUSE8.
-DAVKNPÔRT-UOAD, NEAR CAST Uv

avenue.________________________________ .
rV DaVK>»PORT-ROAD, CLOSE TO 

$2lO Elizabeth._________ _________________

S2fiASSl?
Houses and Vacant Lots$23 caOiTk S'ZY-WELLESLEY-STRBKT — NEW $3250 brick veneered eight room 

dwelling; furnace and all conveniences.$6(KK)^pu»:ABB’'oAr<ggSSsflooring and brickdi vision walls in the cellar, etc.

Ill
■I.’ BROKERS

4 KINC-STREETiEAST

plENVILLE P. KLElW*.

r
X*/ 87 Ktng-st East, Real Estate

and Financial Brokers. Tele- 

ohone 2327.

in all parts of the city

If you want to buy, sell or ex

change, call and see us.

We quote prices on a few 

good bargains.

Ia» A Zy/yZY—SUSSEX-AVE.-NEW brick 
$40UU eight room dwelling; furnace 
nn<i all modern conveniences.

I18SSS&V-:r
It SOLID

roomx iigogoss1^..
—HAMBURG-AVENUE, 45 FEET OR 

Oenereux &more; terms easy. 
Lloyd, 430 Spadina-avenue.

Our list Includes some of the great

est bargains In first-class droper- 

ties that have ever been offered to a 

speculative public.

d •i-w S O O OOl-.,™-: =uA™-,'i--n 
$7000S“fflS?'i,S0s"
veniences; rents for $50.

J. LATIMER KERI|.
>

i c HERB0URNE-8T.—A ÇUENT HAHNG A 
c§cb“Uou Sr^lid^onhls .^fued

Satofl,o^ CiuaSb,he°r Ænfïïer ^EST TORONTO JUNCTION.

Rarkdoie, East Toronto or Uosedoie.--------------------------------—LEE, MAPLE AND LAN»

Howland Estate.

©(5A - LOUISA - STREET - JUNCTION 
block of 200 feet from Janea to Co- 

borne," including two corners. rpo BUTLDETS—Wg J®
1 afreet, aoutb of tat 9»

terl”A sartMU, car»paaeln*
eve^Ktom^^thW^d^e^thU

KERB » KLH3SS,

4 King east.

tnat can be desired; price about $40,000. A. E. 
Walker, 18 King-street east.

<2? O rk-BRIQHTON-PLACE, 45 FEET NEAR 
Doveroourt-road ; terme to euit. 

Oeimreux & Lloyd, 480 Spodina-avenue.
$12■ I, yf&r TUNCTION—S1000: ANNETTE-STREET BEOT j____________________________

here, eydv flffi^vmtakegood Junction or city j ^ rr -GILMORE-AVENUE, COBNERMAIN; 
lots in part exchange.  __________ _ j JL I a snap._________ __________ __________ _

82700-”Lo™roos^dEbM5| SÏ9
Mdouc* ,7rk7 dining-room, kitchen, summer 
kitchen and abed, 4 bedrooms, bath, etc.

TORONTO JUNCTION.
» ‘

PER FOOT—BLOCK 2820x182 FEET TO 
10-foot lane: terms very easy, about one- 

Bivtn cash. This property is within 10 minutes 
walk of the station and to the highest land l 
about the J unction. Adjoining land has been soit, 
for $10 and $12, without possessing any advan 
tage. This is the greatest chance of the year.
Œ O /-Y^W-bUNDAi^TREET - WEST"COR 
0 ZvJU Vanhom-street, C0xl40. This L> 

' imauuutediy the iiuest business comer n west 
To onto anil is very désirable as a site for a tank 
or any first-class building. 
o O -H^bER LÂX' EN UL-

1100 feet. This to a snap.

$7 m
SIDE,
small

® r, r> -MARGUERITA-ST., west 
822 close to College, 25x180 to lane ; 
cash payment.

-yyEST TORONTO JUNCTION—in 01 -LOUISA AND ROSE.

Ï■w
—WEST TORONTO-8TREET, CLOSE 

toC.R.R ym-ds._____________
i -LOUISA, NEAR DUNDAS; 120 feet

ETHEL AND FRANKLIN-AVENUES.$16-OFIgSjSBFBS
Spadina-avenue.

Idays. block to beC, 1 orkTk-QOOD AROOMED HOUfflCON 
81oOLf Gladstone-aveuue, Juzt aboveÀ 480 —GILMOUR-AVE.,CLOSE TO LOUISE.

E-2-SsÎtsîïï
King east.

$18College. AND $25—ST. CLAIR-A VENUE. N. 
aide, front of Prospect Park survey.
TO $85—DAVENPORT-ROAD, ANY
frontage._____________ ______________

—DUNDAS, CORNER LEE; EASY

$30 AND $88-IIIGH PARK-AVENUE.

fine block of S22 I$7000 brick.’dt^cMbowforoorni,
modern, furnace, gas, etc., aoxuu. ______

—LAKEVIEW, WEST SIDE. A. E. 
Walker, 18 Klng-atreet east.

4 BY ZX-DUPONT-STREET, 25x183 TO $24.50 80 toot lane; .$200 cash, very $23 « I

$18oV«r Z~W\- HURON - STREET, .SOLID -----
S(+ Ot it / brick detached dwelling, 9 
îS>h^2di4th, w.c., furnaoe, grates, mantels, Jj
trimmed with hardwood.__________________
tilt A ÛAA EACH—HURON-STKEET. PAIR$4oOO solid brick dwellings, with ail
modern conveniences: large lots.______________
$^00É^H^.d"8i^^«'fo

rooms and bath, w.c. and gas, furnace, grates,
mantels; first-class in every respect,,_________ __
ClT>r* IfVi EACH-MANNING - AVENUE, 
tbo OUU pair solid brick dwellings. 12 
rooms, oath, w.c., gas, grates, mantels, furnace, 
concrete cellar, laundries, speaking tubes, side 
entrances.

‘ A-
C E-AVENUE, CLOSE TO 
50x125.$20-E3S&—ALEX AN DER-STREKT. Ii- 810 50 OR EXCHANGE. $30 HARMAN-AVE., PLAN D, THREE $2 O lots, $800 cash on each. Généreux & 

lo/d, 40 Spadlna-avenz A
—DURIÊ-STREËT.$12 A CLIENT WITH A LARGE AMOUNT OF ueQf— 

A farm and town property wOit cade different |
£roelsof it for cbo toe central Toromoumant -------------
Qs, will pay cash for difference if necessary.
This property to all unencumbered.

$25-S£Top^eSSndoNÆu.,OFrJ2?SH?aKS $14—DUR1K-STREET. Ci A ZX-HOOK-AVENUE, NEAR STATION ; 
<p4x:vz nothing safer. at O ZY -PALMERSTON-AVE., NORTHEAST $2U comer of Dupont; cheap corner.

—DUFFERIN -STREET, CLOSE 
Brandon-ttveûue.$25 ’ta!I —JANE-6TBEET.$14Y T OTS ON NEARLY EVERY STREET, IN 

I j parcels and at terms to suit.

ROCKTON ADDITION.

;

central vacant lota.

I
DOVERCOURT-BOAD, NORTH OF 
Bloor-atreet.

PEEL-STREET—500 FEET; SNAP. $25--ra^",rR0TeHn,°reFuxQ^Sy^$13: $30Btate

WSSSSSWâ»VOUCHER Si CO.'S LIST.—ELIZABETHST., above BLOOR 
west side.,

gj» at Z Y—ELIZABEi H-ST., ABOVE"ANNETTE 
fl) street, west skie.

480 bpadina-avenue. Qt O Q-A BARGAIN, DOVERCOURT-ROAD, 
®00 nearOoUege-street; easy terms.$15 (%-! s and Sio-MALVERN-AVENUE, any 

b X O frontage, both sides.________________
-TU -I 7r—EMERSON: 272 FEET; ST. CLARENS, 
35 X I 844 feet or In single lotB.__________ ____

to $28—McKenzie, both sides
of track. ____ ___________________
'and $20-BRANDON, CORNER; A 
snap.___________________________ ___

—LAPPIN; 141 FEET.

TTOUSE AND LOT ON DUN77AVENUE 
B-v^V^roTL^ÎSi, equity 

$8000; for sale or exchange.
it ®OOAA EACH-MANNINGS VENUE 2

$o2UU solid brick houses with aU 
nuSîrn

$330D^¥ÆSrëJ
and oatn, w.c., furnace, grates, mantds, gas, hot
and cold water; easy terms._______ _ __________
^QH7^rTEÂCU - O^R^-èTKEE’i,J 
$04:UU solid brick dwellings, same as
above with larger lots.____________ _______________
ÛHÎOAA - ROBERT - STÏtEET, BRICK- 
tSÜOlJU fronted dweUlng, 0 i-ooms and
bath, hot and cold water, w.c. and gas.___________
^Tl7\A- ROBERT - STREET, BRJCKr

I / fronted dwelling, 0 rooms and Market 
bath hot and cold water, w.c. ana gas. 
^TkTxT^TV^ADINA-AVENUE, SOLID 
mOxJvH-/ brick dwelling, 6 rooms and 

first-class modern conveniences; good

sso-MesMK i40-ra^=sf&ss-T°o TRIKE A MILE CIRCLE FROM THE CORNER

3SSSSJSSS^S^@Bi
.e^rou'ctJbuy Soig=2i‘?uilZg8lo,slaoneeha.f
aSS money, an , there ls no .nore 
desirable spot to btdkl a house than no^h Vf *
high^pSS to M^uth^Bt^reet.

StiS.-fsisïxs*R.ai““
Arcade.

V,■pROSPKCT PARK. WB3T TORONTO. 

McROBERTS-AVK, 80x18*.

Ifÿ i

AY same sty

$18 x -•traçant lots— ^-SHAW-STREET,BUILDERS* ARGEE- 
ment, U 0x127.

WEST SIDE,ot Mtog^ 66x183, Généreux $35
- $55-LCr««S 1

—McROBEKTS- AVENUE, PROSPECT

.McRjOBERTS - AVENUE, PROSPECT
Park. ___________________________

0-| (\ -PROSPECT* • AVENUE, PROSPECT
as X xa Pork, 106 feet wide._________________ _
4X1 O—PROSPECT AVENUS, PROSPECT
SlQ Park.__________________________________
jg | ^_-PR08PECT • AVENUE, PROSPECT

im^-YZY-ST. CLAIR-AVE, COR. MoRO^EKl1» 
9j)^5Vz avenue, Prospect Parte. _________

O—ST.CLAlR-AVENUE.CX)R.PROSPECT

221 Z>HJÙËBE0-ÂVENUE. INCLUDING A
BID carow.. ............ . , , 
^ Q -OU EBEC-AVENUE — 60x1*), NEAR

$18$11 Q1TY-

$12- $20 d»OZY-CORNER OF HEPBOURNE AND 
$0U Concord, 92x182; $780 cash each. .'IITAL5IER-R0AD—LOTS HERE AT $52, $65,

YV $C2 and up w-ai-ds. —WALMER-ROAD, NEAR BERNARD- 
avenue, 100 feet$550>Q BT — DAVENPORT - ROAD, CORNER 

Laughton ; secure this."TTlARLEY-AVIz/— 162 x 100 TO A LA.NE, 20 
T foot lane on east side, opposite St. Andrew's 

, $75 a foot. Wallace $17.60. Kerr A Beieer, 4 King east.$32
dma-avenue.

$70-™»°^^ CA8TLE"^NITY AND CENTRAL PROPERTY.

O .Y A - GARNET - AVENUE; CHEAPEST 
| / lots in city.

ORTGAGES,M
CHOICE LOTS IN EOUNTON, ptCLUDM) 

corners and a block of land for exchange 
for city houses

■y^TEST TORONTO JUNCTION—

S7(irK»S L0W-F^h- Ma»Te^ty-

- iint for any of the foUowing new bouses:

HOUSE ON POUCHKB-ST.

—DUFFERIN-STREET, 45 FEET. .

$32- BRUNSWICK AND LOW lHER, 
several lots. ___________ _____

bath;
va’ute. r5 $55

SlOO^rS.
at f ty ZY—SUER BOURNE NEAR WELLE 8 
iff) I OV ley, builders’ terms; also numer 
ojsmbtsimd houses of aU sorts and prices, from 
a cottage to a mansion. ________ __ _____________

AST END.

*68-s»5s»ssf1|
CiOfl-i BARGAIN, ON BINSCARTH- 
301) road, Roeedale.

- SPADINA-AVENUE, SAME 
as above, but a little larger.$5300

TÂCANT*PROPERTY :

STAFFORD;SIOOO
$1700

nul Lloyd, 489 Spadina-avenue.
eaxA » i

dome very cheap properties on
J5 Dundas-street, Davenport-road, Annette,unds -HOUSE ON LOGAN OB PAPE 

avenues. PER FOOT, BLOOR COR. MAJORSST35 i;<Sc., Sc.
MK/rmC-AVENUK-60 FEET. g,n w—NORTHWEST CORNER CHERRY $35 and Sorauren, 132feet.$17 HOUSE ON WINDHAM-8T. $200 *ÏÏK C0LLECiE’ KAST OF

PER FOOT—DOVERCOURT-KOAU.

-CRESCENT AND DUNBAR-ROAD, 
choine lots.$1350-

«anonrgS3a.gS,g
TJ OOK-AVENUE—LOT ON SOUTH S I D E 
XX 50x100 to 10 foot lane. $87 a foot, under 
market price. '

$60ffl 1 Vi-FHAKKiJN-AVENU*.
-O- ^ ---------

$20“^ ’r0®0I,T0‘8TBEirr‘

$40RLY ® A ZY-WR. .MADIRONAND BRIDOMAN-‘T^LORENCE-SX—LOTS 1 TO 12, NORTH 
Jb side, 800x11110 10-foot lane, $l« a foot, 
could front part ou Jouest. _________ _

A NNÉTTE-8TREET—C O R. WIELOUuJBT^ 
jJX avenue., 115 x 100; can be had cheap.

PER FOOT, EUCUD AVENUKSOUTH 
of Ulster 

-EUCLID- ,
bord, west side.__________ ______

-PACIFIC-A VENUE, W.T.J., WEST

$60 A. E. WALKERzxr for choice building lots in
I 1 wt Dart of St. Matthew's Ward; will make 
terms result those”af limited means. Give us s 
call Poacher & Co.. 48 Arcade. ______________

AVENUÉ, fcOUTH <5F HAR-

$57
iS5$14- $45-.r^tMrm 030108 oOMEBttNG^rrRACUVB/» J‘ V cor. s33za- KERR & COBBOLDBide

B ^*6^Chï rc ?-^atre etEhava^o i^sa^

PyHtT»^ner OF ROM ce and

H t Cooper, $32. ______________ _—__
-i-^rrr feet-coknek of koycE and 417 Churchill. $80.___________________

FEET ON CHUKCHILI. AND IRVING
_$80.______________ ____________

FEÊT-CORNER CHURCHILL AND
Buskin, $22.  -

FEET—WEST SIDE COOPER, $21.50

PACIFIC-AVENUE, W.T.J., EAST
$22- Real Estate Broket

.. -.a.! S^B^v^'or '18 King-st. eastUggjg-^ggg^ 

J1ES16. M1CDBEL

X7ACAN-T LOTS. HOUSES AND STORES 
V for sale or exchange in nearly all parts of 

ity and s uburbe.
Ik/TONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY 
jyj. property ; first mortgages bought________

E \MES, 88 KING-ST. EAST. TELEPHONE 
2314.

beth. \side.

rouX side of L^the“toJt Junction. Oenereux 

& Lloyd, 480 Spadina-avenue.

$25—AHNETTE-STREET. 0-QUEEN-STREET WEST. 

—SPADINA-ROADl

U moat * 
le large
cheap-
nada.

ewhere
iforma-

\
?5 King-street West

à
TELEPHONE 506

—lakeyiew-road.$22 $70—LAKE VIEW-ROAD.$22 -SPAD1XA ROAD.$42 A. \60S -BEDFORD-ROAD, CLOSE TO LOW-
Lher, 5Ô feet.

'"—LAKEVIEW-ROAD, CORNER LOU- $58$25 isa.
-WALMER-ROAD.

walmertRüad and castle-
& |U avenue.________________________ ■■■ —

K. HARRIS & (Æ 474 SPAD1NA- 
nvenue. ______________ ——-

$55 qBR YCE & CO100 BRYCE&C0
—CLENDENAN-AVENUE; A CORNER, 

150 feet. _____________$20 200 C[,rt rr—DOVERCOURT-ROAD, N. a, CLOSE $67 to Dufferln, 40. feet. Oenereux & 
Lloyd, 480 Spadina-avenue.

BETWEEN Real Estate Broker

12 KING-ST. EAST
UP STAIRS L»-J 4 b;ZY—CORNER OSSINGTON AND

easy terms and only 8 minutes wallc from stotitm. enj block paving Is arranged

su»KSït.“gfhK'gjSffi:sb—n-i‘'-hg
^“ÂV EN PORT-ROAD—A FEW CHEAP LOTS. 1

O, Y O—ST. CLAIR-AVENUE, 
35 X o Elizabeth and Alexander. 

S’1- CLAIR-AVENUE.
-y ». ZY FEET-^X)RNER cooper and
Vi.xf ) Trvmu. $28.50.__________
^ zVFÊET - MARGUERITA-ST., C L O S E 
i$t I to College, $80. 
gROWN & MOORE.

G./
nücÀRTHUR, SMITH & &0. COR-!y!eenti:

^LdND SdDŸH

Sol eVl/V Of Eglin ton-avenue, no en 
" to exchange for first-class farm and

65 YONCE-STREET

TELEPHONE 2340
Have the following among 

their house property snaps:

65 YONCE-STREET

TELEPHONE 2340
Have the following among 

their large list of building lots*.

-ST. CLAIR-AVENUE; A CORNER.

NEST TO
u?uL4ffih1rtC^nTïot MED

$30 L.
^■/l"^ -DAVENPORT-ROAD,

Post office. ______________________
aT4~BZ,-DAVENPORt-feOAD, OPPOB1 T E 

Postoffice.

\
.A. HEW-F Ar iv0AmJt-AOH ANDW

Au pw'r'HKING-STKEET, corner of spkn- 

•IS I O °**r flpd Jameson-avenues. 
gg^_JAMESON >ND WILSON-AVEN'UES. before April 1. Oenereux & Lloyd, 480 Spadina- 

avenue.

cumbrance,

this property. $18.60 per foot. -----------------
■v/y o A “FEET, CORNER JANE AND AN- ^ V]q4 nette, a bargain if sold within 10

rj's YZY rF-iiTNKAR QUEBEC-AVENUE, W
-i-^YVY7"CTFEHT, KUJUSTON-ROAD, ONLY

j)'loc;k on1’6Lleoe-street, $10,000. 

j^ÛGGÂN^ÂV ENU E, $18,

ronto
$ $QQO Weston-road; block.___________

jrj—high PARK—50 OR 100 FEET x 20» -MACPHERSON-A VENUE.$45\ O 4 Y /*y_CORNeR W ANNETTE-STRKEÎ
Î!h ZA >_and EUzabeth-street._______________— , -r-wTTDnvjrrnxirr wbst kiuk.

____  _____________________ __  , decorated by McCatmland, Thoee ln search of »
7S -. , y_Wakn a-a VENUE. 106x14» TO LaNe. bargain should see this house. Ksrr * Klelser, «

______________ _____________________ I King east.
fflTVY _ HANLEY - AVENUE, 75x175 FEET

(j^^BÊKHA-AVENUE, 100 FEET, CHEAP, 

c*, ^—jaNe-sireet

^—maple-avenue, 50x133.

^■^E-AVEN UE 50x138. -

( aLEOKlLD-STREET and JÂMESON- -STdRE AND DWELLING ON
lloward-street.

-ILARVARD-A VENUE. $4500$40HIGH PARK-CORNER ANNETTE. $45:$34 ABOVE 
built leavenue. _________________________ ..., „

42 < /-Y-DOWLING. $85, DOWLING, NEAR
^ ^pencEr-avenue, SSh raui. f-

on Cowan. 206 feet deep:______ —
L HARVARD-AVENUE. $32, VIC-
toriarcrescent._________________ -

“DUFFERIN-STREET AN DIROQUIOS-
sireet.____________ ____________________ _

^ bargain"

—PRESTON-AVENUE.

VT F a^aNT-AVENUE. NEAR YQNGE
$21—GILMOUR-AVENUE.*17 *10rtu-, f-ZYZY EACH WILL BUY FOUR 

^ houses on Wilby-avenue, W.T. J.$68 $35—GILMOUR-AVENUE. S1850'bofr ^msRS'aa? wZments

bcially

ason’s

$18 —UNION-STREET.$14*35t I
-JOY-AVENUE.$18 WALMER-ROAD. $7000"roS complete K 

Itose-avenue.
$40—LOU13A-8TREET.$23 ^'Y^yrEÉT avenue-road

IRST-AVENUE, COR. LOGAN, $28. 

pACmC-AVE., 400 FEE1, $20. 

LARA-AVE., $l£

, $75. -SPADINA-ROAD.$18 ,nAKzy-MARKHAM-STREET. close to$2050 College, btick frouted bouse, 6
rooms ondroath, side entrance, lane, $40J cash.

.... -, ZYZY—MAKKHAM-STREET. SOUTH

fâî-29jrsa'52.oaisn
Lloyd, 430 Spadina-avenue.

2 S'ffÆWS 3
rooms, furnace, mantels; very suitable for a 
doctor; cards on application. Kerr St Klelser, 4 
King east.

, 60x125.4 feet ON DUFFERIN, IRO-

g1?2^r^redna,J.SS^»C{r
_ZI SPENCER AND TY N D A L L
HfeSÿSSfSèî 813 •10 KUUT "

^O-n-raEOT^L^AVENÜ^iVTra S»ortg^^«h£y terrJunction

'i||^^Î^NDXÎ^ÂVlNÜÊ.

4ÏM px Lille, running through to DufTerm. — HUTER-8T., 12 ROOMS, S.B., $5b00.
Svteg^aroe frontage; aooteet deep^easyterms. S 
a. ^zyZy-ülooiustreet, CORNER OF
JK I I H ) Delaware-a venue._______
igg^BLOOltTNEARDUNDAS-STREET.

$25_.ot 
$15"

—LOUIS Â^ST. — CHOICE BUILDING $14—SHUFFLE HILLof F only—FOR HOUSE ON FOX- 
ley-street; terms easy.$1100BLOOR-STREET—NEAR JANE-ST HEATH-AVENUE.$15-m g0_^-WOODLAWN*-AVEN UE.

in. O C\ -BLOOR-STREET - N.W. CORNER
iSQU Elbabeth._______ ______________________

—BLOOR-STREET— N.W. CORNER
Pacific. ____ _________
PACIFIC-AVENUE—CHOICE LOT 60
feet. ________________ -_________

4,0/ Y—DUNDAS-STREET, CORNER LEE
550V AVENUE. ___________________

-DUNDAS-STRET, COR. JANE.

c -McMÜRRAY, CLOSE TO DUNDAB-

CiOZY - DAVENPORT-ROAD, CLOSE TO
Shall J Kecle-street.__________________

-DOWL1NO-AVENUE, ST. ALBAN'S

MACDONNELL-AVENUE 100 FEET.

$18$7000-S“ÆS"ÎSSSS1 Iœætttss.'saas
-bain-avenue$19

■HfOl
-* >s.$40 t- FR ANKL1N-A VEN UE. QPADINA-ROAD, JUST NORTH OF BLOOR—. 

iO Elegantly finished house. 11 rooms w*a aU 
latest equipments. Kerr & Kleiser, 4 King eàsU

$15 $2500'&®“iÆfou'SlatioVitil modem conveniences, lane. $200 
h, balance easy.

■ *25; $43«
AÏTË ALSO HAVE FARMS IN THE COÜN- 

• XV ties of G.-67, K7i0t, La-nhtoa. York. 
Middlesex, Oxford, Durham, etc., for sale or ex
change.________ ____________________________ _____

BT PARTICULARS OF ABOVE FROM 
Bryce & Co., 65 Yonge-street.

)f new 

3XC6SS 
-, and 

•esting 

>c. per

. ZYZY WILL BUY TWO SOLID 
At M ) brick semi-detached houses on 

Howaiîstroeior wUt sell separate, terms easy.

$35-

ZtlfEAP LOTS IN KIltG AND QUEEN- 
\j streets, Dunn-avenue, Jameson, Sorauren, 
Beatty and Wilson-avenues.

cas

$40 r-, at ~ ZYZY—ADELAIDE-8T., 10-ROOMED $2500 house on lot 25 fert Irontogj, 

easy terms. Uvnereux & Lloyd, P°
G-DUNDAS-STREET, NORTH SIDE

near Elizabeth.__
-DUNDAS - STREET"

-DUNDÂS-STREET,W.CÜK. RKlNCVSS 

ELIZA

$40 'ILTON-AVENUE, NEAR PAKIJAÎIENT, 0 
and bath, $1300; $100 down, easyw “OLOOR-STREET, T7EAR YONGE WORTH 

L) side—An elegant house, handsome In ap
pearance, well planned, beautifully finished, first 
floor In hardwood, mantels, hearths, gratae, and 
hardware the very beet, hot water heating: lot 
40x105; a bargain, easy terms. Kerr & Kleiser, 4 
King east.

. BOWDEN’S LIST: ONLY TO LOAN AT LOW KATES.cor-Xlex- JOHN W

r o ts — CORN Ell 
I i Clair-avenue —

gain: terms easy._______ _____________
---- liOWOOD-AVENUE $10 PER

It fiot, near Yonge-street._______ '__________
■ bPLENDID LOT - CORNER HAMBURG

-A and Bloor-atreet.____________________
TYIRf'TDAVUNUE - NEAR YONGE-STREEL T1U4 substential 2-story, brick-fronte I, 8 
Suma brick cellars, all modern conveniences:
terms easy, would exchange. ------------------
-j~7\C\ ACRES—1GOOD FARM, LOT 18, IN 
I I II 1 8tli concession Township of Essa. 

simooe. 45 acres cleared, gdoil liouse, 
and stable, would exchange equity for

MPA^.L4EXln&* east’, t^ho^eV 

offer a number of choice propem
for eale or exchange. _____________ _
"T-NLfMBER OF FJC CELLE NT FARMS FREE 

of encumbrance we could exchange for
city property.______________________ ____

------FEW SNAPS IN VACANT LOTS.

$45 TyUL’LID-AVE., STORE AND TWO DWELL-
VT.ta-"***11' S-^^MOTliBnmtrrT.

f^T-VOU WANT S>"STORES^COLLEGE-ST., RENTED, *12,000.
^ * X3ROPERTIES IN AlxL PARTS OF THE CI fŸ

JL for sale or exchange._________ ___________
-t\T^ARTHUR, SMITH & CO. COR. VICTORIA

a good investmentyou
should secure a busl" ■ e£;S«Ps"S<

ness site in j ^j^I’kalem.avenue at$12.
; -y^OTS ON BROOKLYN AVENUE AT $43.

0 8 nnn PTfi T HT .YZYZY Dhur ON FADtLAWNAVENUE XV

Pi III Ik S Hrr I ^5tson' albert-street JUNCTION a7 D LU U 11 U I IILL I ON mon pariuXvënue at

o NEW HOUSES, NOS. 408, 403 and 4U7, Droisfr 
•S avenue, for sale—terms easy.________ _____
\1/E HAVE SEVERAL FARMSWEE
W from encumbrance, to ex
change for house or vacant pro-

" Bathurst and st.
and Markham-streets; a bar- J. A. G. MACDONELL

la King»St. East
rtn zy rr ZYZY—MARKHAM-STREET, SOUTH
?b2 7 OO of Arthur, brick front, i roams MdbLth.Uotmid cold water, stone cellar com
plete, lot 23x123. lane at side and rear.

imirtZYZYZY—PALMERSTON-AVË NEAR
Q V L-ll II 1 college, solid brlok house. 8

Pra£.isrAa

*5Q street.
-DUNDAS-STREET, COR.

both.___________ ________
, -DUNDAS STREET, COR. F1SKEN.

$65
$62 /J Aa^°No^^A^g93chora<>pr:the fo‘:

"i llertStreet—house and lot op-
_/X pQHite the new Court Honae._______
“1"ÀRVI8-STREEÎT—HOUSE AND LOT AT f 1ÜÜ
it a foot. ____ _______________________ —
"XrORK-STREET—CORNER LOT. ADELAIDE 
X sti*eet—Four houses well located.

aSSSSS
—*»400; monthly payments. ___________
"T NUMBER OF HOÛ8E8 AT FROM $1000 TO 

$io,C(W each on easy terms. Why pay rentt 
V OÈNTLKMAN’S RESIDENCE IN WESTON.

A few acres of land to rent or sell.______
-r»6lLDÏSG LOTS AT *4 PER FOOT UP- 
H wards, convenient to the station and high 
iiwol. The new maps will be ready for distribu-

ïîrXftlET (iARDENS AND BUILDING SITES 

jVL by the acre near West Toronto Junction at 
a bargain. Jackson & James, comer Bay and 
Richmond, Toronto.

A
-DUN DAS-STRÉE'r.COlt. V1CTORIA ■p^ANFORTH-AVENUE, $S. 

-pjÂVENPORT-ROAD, $13.

J- EEAVENUE, $12. 

pjSSINGTON-AVENtjE *11. 

AT1IURST-STREET, $15.

$HK)
$120 Q.ERRARD-CTREOT.NEAR OARpF.N8-SOLM

finished^ iiardwood dtmcstalrs^wâl’plouned! 

light front and Inside, drawing-room, library and 
dining-room thrown Into one makes fine suite o€ 
rooms. This house is nicely planned and steiy- 
thlng is mode convenient for the lady of the 
house. Kerr S Kleiser, 4 King east.

D U N D AS- ST HE ET, NEAR UNION. Jr -
. -WILLOUGUUY AVENUE.

$30IYq-ItjNION-AYENUE CGE d ESI MORE

TTVV-Br -OUEKN-street east,
S!4e> Woodbine ^nap^____________
- N'Y,—rSUEËN - STREET EtSl*.
$ JO Woclbine^snap- 
t CUEEN - STREET

$20 XVood.,ine-.nam__
^ ^ _6_-KLMEn-AVENTV

^Twy-^-LEOPULD-Av U.7&E. PARKDALE.

—244zÿzy ,OT5-iirTOBaan«B«BBsgSSSsssssJ'-*^ -
citV ______ 1-----------------

sl750ïëE5
ro . tm furnace, batli—-$85Uj

,s3650iK«î. - Yll .iKHlem conveniencee-a 
worth S4'Xm today

$3000 ^dho7 Su EbricwATTo^
And bath. D«*ase fm-nace; well routed, 

cluse to Spadina-avenue.

rakYZIZYZY -MARKH AM-STREET - SOLTO

g-lSsBiEiS
ROBÈRT-BTREEÎ, west 

near College, 8-roomed 
one foundation,

County 
Ixi n is
vacant lot,_______ ____________________———-

ORNER CHRISTOPHER AND CENTER- C streets—4 roughcast cottage« Nw. 2i)G, 208, 
glA 212. lot 83x00, a bargain if sold within
week: easy terms. ____________________
T"1SQXESTREET-12 TWO-STORY BRICK- 
|j fronted bouses. 7 rooms, batbi-oom, w c.. In
ËSât.'îsyS, ™;.El,,i.,Siî3t Ki «QOOO-,*
gjgëa.?Jüaj“'"*—«
—it IVOR PUilüCH-ALLÔ-R l^. ^

T club-ixmm-Tbe whole first floor over Nos. J HURON - STREET. SOLID

aSESS’S
tTOÜSES TO KENT WITH MODHKN CON- AST this is A1 property Gen-
11 veniences in Tecumseth-st eet from $9 to 4M Spadina-avenue. _____
nrio LET-SUMMER OOTTAGE5 - PARAJJ^C g/i 1 ( lQ~^j|^g^-fi^M^EhOUMS, 6 

I Grove, Niagsraton-the-Lake; furnished. ® ^ rodbatte good cellar, side entrance, good
T HAVeT CHEAT NUMBER OF BUÏLDLNÜ ^«tment, gfgSBT!H.k^EAlt
ïtbelru“roŒ7T?roVntord SS ^42(X).^S.^ra'^n^

Bowden, real estate broker. No. 08 Church-street. ZY-CORNM» OF MARKHaK AND
Loans negotiated._______________________________ Ç&f7 KZYZY ^“ur, store and 8 dwellings,

tot 40xl^NrtB"exohange equity for good vacant

TYiwertr and some cas». -----------
-SPADINA-AVE, large lot- 
and dwelling house,also other

irfgejSMr~

1t\TU.OU(/il BY-A V EN UE.

r-ST T B i
:{ NEAR ~Tl NUMBER OF EXCELLENT HOUSES FOR 

s ite on easy terms and Itottom prices. 
OUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY TO

-
£m

NEAR 

■ECst; ÎCËÂR H let.j EXCHANGE FOR STOCK 
boots and shoes.

X7AVANT LOT'S TO
\ of groceries orj___________________
«TroRTOAiiE $900 TO EXCHANGE FOR 

stock of groceries or boots and shoes. 
TÏA1SLKY & CO., NO. 4 KING EAST, ROOM 5.

TARVI8-8TREET-NO. 431 - A VERY D» 
V ■ slrable house containing IS rooms, sxqtU; 
s«oly decorated; steam heating: lot 44x800 with 
rear entrance from Montague-mice. Will be sols 
very cheap and on exceptionally easy terms.

AGE! 21 feet
i >

■ible articles 
s made on 1 Pdovercourt

Before Prices Advance
■*136

Z> KEEN,5 RICHMOND-STREET,
U. has the following choice pro-
pertjes:________________________ _________ _—
K ACKFS NEAR HUMBER, $800 PER ACRIi;
♦ ) would sell in blocks.__________ _

- DOVERCOURT-ROAD, 8- 
roomed house; modern im-

CBLBOBSE-ST * ÉOWREY.|_|ERON

^■acantlots. kerr & mm :
-cLass butcher business on one

of the best streets in tbe city, doing good 
business—for sale._______ ______________ ———

E. VENUE - tiOLLD 
Queen-street 7

b^ENUE, PA-Ak- 

[&c store and d well- 
fine comer—-

ÏL1CE-STRÊET—A BARUaLU

7, Secondary 
mure and aU 
od and cure 
ice from 10 to 
sulted^on all 
ring sk.’ll and 
76 Victoria* 
ition guaraxj-

cTŸ ZY—BROADWAY - AVENUE, 800 FEET, 
SR 1 Zà double frontage.

.Mt*I Jifl, 174FEET. UOR. DUEL.
$3000sIn that section between Os- 

and Dufferin- 
for sale'2000
all the choice

street in good runningon leadin 
er leaving

pro vements, ______ ____________________________
•- _ BROOKFIELD-STREET*. WITH

buildings. ____ ________________
-PAPE-AVENUE, NEAR QUEEN; 

easy terms. ________________ _______

dy $22:Cj OME CHOICE V ACANT LOTS TO EXCHANGE 
for merchandise.__________ __ _____________ ——

lnclty'T

road, at H2.6Ûper foot. —_____ _-Y
i—imp of STEAMERS PLYiNG ON L Lake Sturgeon between Lindsay 
i^d FeSielon Falls, to exchange for
f°nTSVn nohTTTfoR sale oh

L°exchange," East Toronto and________
XïfïSTED TO PURCHASE - STOCK OF $14.50 
VV boots and shoes, groceries or drygd,.

Real Estate Brokerssington-avenue
street we have 
feet, Including 
corners.

CALL for particulars.

iTW-yCTvTMTm : « FRONTAGES, 150 YARDS 
$0 from Btatlon.__________ ____________
"also cheap Lots oti shaw, blong.

Paçs, Dundee, Darenporprood, Franklin, 

TNDIAN-ROAD AND IN CHESTER AT EOT-

XMtirm on Centre, bargains.____________ _
)-T ACRES ON AVENLÎtROAD NEAh-WiLÎN- 
7 too-svenue, bouse, etc.; will out up 1760

TSîïn ai mWREY. 6 RICHMOND VÜÉA

$32$3000- WESTON-ROAD. 4 KING-STREET EAST*25“Don’t waste time. Buy. dow.
Cal! and get ful ,.Preivi ikl-ge 
Sprinp prices will give large
profits on any of the above
9 West Toronto Junction is the 

‘ safest place for in-

EE AND 
’ANY. DÜ.SCAN-STREET - VERY CHOICE 

—GLENDALE-AVENUE. "$23:
$22 J. LATIMER KERRident

UFi’LitLN-tilKEEr, IF BOUGHT
$2 l'a,'. ft*

246 GRENVILLE P. KLEISER

TBIeBPHOXB SS9

T^OR SALE—THAT VALUABLE PROPERTY, 
Ij 25x100, north side of Queen, near Dover-

jxTurt-road. Apply 108» Queen-street west.-------
XTiOR SALE UR EXCUANGE^A BOLp BRICK

EswUsstæ.’ïï? Mw-ssr

CLOSE TO PLOUGH iK. J. FENTON i tO $17 —BADlE-PLACE,best ana 
vestment.i Bread

who desire# X 
rown Loaf <* 

would

-FEEL A VENUE. Hvampbell&Mossman
87 King-street east

n DURIE-STRKET.

72 ADELAIDE-STREET E.
>m
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t lee ,loe In the aggregate 
provinces they are tad* 

an 1 entail heavier losses. The 
tol owing table shows the tellure for 18* 
end ldSO end llebUltlu therewith:

parte of Canada and the Suited State 
to drink at the various fountains of know
ledge. The premier Institution Is Toronto 
University, which, notwithstanding the 
recent Arc, Is carrvtng ou its work as 
usual Active preparations ere being made to 
restore the building,and it will be when finished 
even more commodious than the old one In 
addition to Toronto University with its 
facilities of law: medicine, science end arte, 
having alone over a thousand students, 
thereto Trinity University, McMaster Uni
versity and other nourishing theological

that 110 insurance . companies operate and
andhave ofllocn in the etty oughttoehow it

sscwrt <".XB ag
our shrewd merchants value Insurance.

OTHER LINES OF TRADE.

Whltottonb ^‘gamXylngtM,ect 

Toronto boot and ebon manufacturers cannot

•.patxass&wgi dS-M sss?wi»5S3 firmer stock and consequently on the 
orino.ple that the best article is the cheapest.
P ThoPretaller derives many other adv ant-

tt0tj£to asst:ftatt£nft
that he can buy nearer his own 
leae freight to i*V, and by purchasing at 
shorter în ter vale can* always have his choice 
SThe newSt and latest styles and need not 
iroAti hi* shelves laden with antediluvian

EaSBSejgH
theouetomers who deal with him, and be

arssrsn's'*™» 
rs «sa;facturer is not compelled to cjmrgo goc^ cu^ 
turners enhanced rates as an offtet for toe 
money be lo.es through Lmd satos.

“a-T&SsS4rss,“'«K“r=-™-
toaiUn,Mo0rde“Lthe Cheap» WtJJ «* 
other reasons assigned elsewhere why On
tario retailers should and do show a prêt»; 

for Toronto, apply to this branch as

Hardware and Metals.
The wholesale hardware trade in Toronto, 

perhaps the most extensive In 
Canada, is a Very Important branch of the 
wholesale trade of the city. Herearo lcœatwl 
some of the most powerful .^nese houww, 
guided by the keenest business men In the 
trade Looking lack for a few years the

ms

within the last year sought largely 
^tended premises for the accommo
dation of their business. In methods 
the establishment of the largest bar 
Iron mills In Hamilton and Toronto, turning 
out goods which are coming more and more 
into consumption, give a decided advantage 
to the houses catering for the 9^an^rade, 
at least The steady growth of tbe important 
manufacturing centres, Hamilton and Fo- 
ronto give promise that the iron industries 
established will grow and prosper.
THE SEAT OF GOVERNMENT.

All Bonds Lead to It—Petitioners Come 
to Pray and Stop to 

Trade.
Th» ofilcin] business of a province like On-

THEHUBOFTRflDE them hare fre* from the fashion fountains 
a*d at lowness a gross price, which bouses 
in other Canadian centres cannot, speaking 
considerately of them, do more then equal 

Under such circumstances the bulk of the 
Ontario drygoods tmslnese end that of the 
feet developing Northwest provinces Is des
tined to be handled from tola point, while 
load houses will continue to bold a fair share 
of eastern patronage.

*896,034, which in 1889 had grown to *836,- 
116.80. The number of letters mnilsd posted 
at Toronto in 1888 was 12.856,710, and m 1880 
18,221,108; post cards for the same _perlods 
2852.,Ü8 and 3,197,792 respectively. In 1888 
the value of the money orders issued was 
*516,804.88 and that of those leaned In 1880 
*574,140.00. The orders paid show a still 
greater increase, k rowing in value from 
*1,632,058.10 In 1888 to «1,060,618.41 In 1889.

DRYGOODS DISTRIBUTION.

ssastostse H A SB 2 rJt

Massive Vaolts 
lire

rrrom t 
The banking ha 

and closais elegafl 
building which a 
that intereet is did 
vaults are view* 
and intricacy of | 
not only interest 
wonder in the mit 
to see them. , 

Tliey are said 
vavlts in the l)| 
are heavy and l 
absolutely burglk 
The cash vault u 
elaborate of all 
plates, as too aro , 
The iron and stee 
flooring are laid I 
25 feet deep and « 
bank right down 
J. & J, Taylor, ( 
The World yestei 
was put in. 1| 
such heavy m 
almost impossih 
through the d 
rocm practice wit 
the vaults. Thel 
burrow under thi 
vaults is going to 

-wiser men after I 
The entire wa 

tected by severe 
plates firmly se 
proof against hi 
taring by heavy i 
vent wedging or 
are formed oy 
steel and iron so 
without joint f 
entrance is prof 
doors weighing 
end outside of 1

and re.present 
in otherwhl|e in

numeroustario, out of the Molson’s 21 there are 18 in 
Ontario, out of the British Bank's 18 there 
Are 7 in-Ontario,. And out of the Mon
treal's 81, which are scattered through 
Canada and the United States, 21 are in this 
province.

The lnoroasetn the number end influence 
of loan companies is a matter for some com
ment From the above table it will be seen 
that the loarrthg capital centered hero Is 
about eight times as great as that centered in 
Montreal For obvious reasons It was to be 
presumed that the operations of these 
institutions would he- more extensive 
here than in the Lower Province, 
but such a greet disparity is a little surpris
ing. Difference of local conditions accounts 
for the difference of these companies' influ
ence in the respective cities, lbe effect of 
the loan companies on trade In Ontario has 
been on the whole very beneficial. Those 
operating in cities have helped m e- 
chanlcs and others to gain a pro
perty interest in their native Tnnd.ibSuclug 
in them habits of thrift and making them 
better, more independent and more wealthv- 
producing citigeus. Those operating chiefly 
in farm property hove indirectly enabled the 
former to carry oh a higher class of agricul
ture, a class of agriculture that is uiisur- 
paa-ed on the American continent. Ontario 
stands to-day a greater producer per acre 
than even the great empire state of New 
York.

No.

.Wft
k

Ontario...............
Quebec.............
.Now Brunswick 
Nova Scotia*...

4*2
8i 1!GREAT GROCERY HOUSES.

Westward the Coprsa of Commerce Has 
Token Its Way—Development of 

This Centre.
A quarter of a century ago Montreal, as The time was, not so very long ago, euf- 

a wholesale drygoods centre, was away ahead flciently recent at oil event» to be recollected 
of Toronto, In fact there could be no com- by younger citizens than the "old inhabitant” 
porison between the two any more than a of historical renown, when the entire grocery 
comparison could bo drawn between the sun trad" of the Dominion was transacted by 
and its numerous suttclites. Gradually but Montreal houses. In the good old days of 
surely the Queen City has boon forging to the our forefathers retollers had to rest content 
trout, however, until to-day the ordero of if tbev received the goods necessary to ro- 
affalre which existed 2o years ago has been ..... . ,reversed, and the wholesale drygoods and plenlsh their stocks any time during 
rvnihnpvv liimsM of Toronto art. os season in which they were ordered, 
a matte? of fact, larger more aggressive population increased and the demand Straw 
Sad have more capital Invested than those of more pronounced in OT^ÎÏÏou^d^irtth ’ 
Montreal, and as a natural result they lead 5fcii was nearlv doubled

nqgGrtpfl htock duviDE tho 88 h so ii. Their customers ti oni 75 to V0 per cent, 
mode of business has not altered in conserv- above what the “"j^îh^^ood^af^ilow^ 
ance with the times; it is practically identi- could aflFord to selI the tlieLr'in this 
cal with the plan iu vogue at tlVfrireption ever ®ve''5't^nS n"fï i^-Jr or “later 
of the trade. Years ago. when ihUroad ao- world of commeroe sTOner or late ,

sssafisa as^awsa $ As=n &3uasÿ2 
s jrasaïs^ss&wi -5SSTotSn i^shüfc

Ss5Ë£iS|r%
Theretor^he seeks the centre of trade where torV formerly covered has been J
etoc^ are newer a?d better assorted, dwindling. aud the market eontrol^il exclu-

sus uï dSïUssl.” wÆ d
KÂssïï.'KsasM.ïïg
Z *dStaïrom\hft^nXytorim dwtodl^f S°2niw“Œ The

ri'ss’fFsFsî Srî5 i^ïStWKSjsrws

-msmwmm

@sS@aSre8SB£65i!
EgSSSz »rirs-5
rates and goods can be lpid dowu in Toronto (hi refineriee, etc..
^ chrnp a5 they can oe broujht up the Mu lug wholesaler, here

Toronto now the Great Business 
Metropolis oî Canada.

Toronto the Great Emporium In This Une 
' of Trade—Governing Circumstances 

Insure Progress.

^r- lyl
cem

!rÎV
? f. <\

S'*

FACTS THAT NEED NO COMMENT. the same 
But as

i>

■
irj

Ii

All Rivals Distanced in the 
Contest for Supremacy.

itK âs» PAj :sF
FOREIGN COMMERCE.

Figures Showing a Steady Rise In This 
Claes of Trado—Grown to Over 

620,000,000.
Though porte reached by sea-geing vessels 

register the bulk of the foreign trade of the 
country the growth of this class of trade in 
Toronto has been very cucouraging. It will 
be seen that though there have been varia
tions from year to jenr, the growth has 
been steady in the direction of a larger trade. 
Foliowiug is a statement of the foreign 
commerce of the city from 1867 to 1888-9:

16C7-8-Duttable goods imported..
Free
Exports............................

Total...................................
1808-0—Dutiable goods imported.

F.ee
Exports......................................

Total.................... ........ .
18C0-70—Dutiable goods imported.

Exports................. ’...............

Total..................................
lg70-1_Dutlable goods Imported.

Free
Exports.............................

Total..............................

Î

/

•111
f3Fi, 1U

=t=F

CONDITIONS AND EXTENT OF GROWTH between formini 
same as the st 
heavy steel and 
ened and tempe1 
The steel used h 
being chilled an 
tered by hammt 
numerous reba 
jimmies or wedj 
doors, and are 
vent frame and 
The door closes 
rubber tube po 
joint to pro 
Ives by the 
door is forced 
against the rub 
eccentric lever > 
ous method of : 
ive crane hinge 
permits the dt 
rection into its 
in number and, 
tog the door o! 
revolve, thus j

MWValut.
$5.475,759
1,400.181
8,Uti0,481i Ahead of All Canadian Centres, the Queen City Is 

Fast Gaining a Place Among the Great Cities of 
America—Millions of Capital, Gigantic Business 
Houses, Extensive Manufacturing Enterprises 
Great Educational Institutions and a Rich Pro
vince at its Back Are Pushing the City Along 
at an Astonishing Rate.

Toronto is the banner city of this Domin
ion. Its growth is moro rapid and its trade 
shows greater development than any other 
plare in Canada,ind its early possibilities are 
tnc)i that the year nineteen hundred will cer
tainly see it a dty of a million or more in-
habitant», the great huh of education, poll- Toront<|,„ c„pltol.
tire, commerce and finance. nriato! and w«. of England Company » «M.J08

V Everything about Toronto shows an BC- Bviti-li Canadian Loan Company.......... I,2S2K
derated growth. In area, in population, to vSffi

x«Un munldp.1 development md «gg

of all In trad! and manufactures, is this the Ferm^. Loan & Saving, Company 1,087,860 
New territory, tributary to Toronto’s Œ

commerce, is being added by every mile of Impet;W Lm« *^ntillen.t.Cd.tn.pan.y 
railway extension. Great continental roads London & Canadian Loan Company... 5,000,000
toe the Vanderbilt system are seeking for Lond™^ °nta,to lnv.ea,ment..Vom" e.4^,000 

a direct entrance Into this metropoliaA dozen
linwi that are projected or under construction yrtiish Company............. .............. î^4-ïj,jpw
lb Various of thé new sections of Ontario all Ontario Industrial....................! * ! ! ! ! ! ! !
open up new country that will ba tributary ReJiEstate Loan Company...................
to Toronto. Tne oonntry now tributary is Scottish Ontario Land Company.... 
only a fraction of what it will be when there Toronto Laud 
new roads and new districts are opened up. union Loan............. .................................Tp^SriJETS sasssaar^:::::::—
forth to the following columns Illustrate 
how large a volume of 
e ntered to Toronto ; what immense sums of 
capital lave accumulated here for investment; 
how rapidly the population and the wealth 
of its Inhabitants have increased. One of the 
most remarkable things to Toronto’s growth 
is the fact that more and more it is the retail 
purchasing oentrfT*. *a area 60 mile» distant 

- Irom Jhajantre.
All the new Improvements that are under 

way, especially public buildings, are of a 
truly metropolitan character, and the visitors 
along our public streets are struck by the 
wonderful contrast between, the business 

I structures of the former state of things and
/ the new metropolitan palaces of commerce 

that are rising alongside of them.

THE FIRST IN FINANCE.

euoe
well cat:.

. $0.008.821 

. 8.030,125 
. 8tii,3£0
. 1,834.100

SNEW BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING.
thouzh not

This structure Is In course of erection and Is nearly completed. It Is ■ 
the finest Board of Trade building In the country. The cost when | 
finished will be $323,000. *

-*r
$8,498,557

7,206,243
hUl,848

2.010,144

ven

9
1

8colleges, a prosperous school of veterinary Mnregdward Bland...................
science, a school of dentistry, a schoo tolumbiA! I .'.Ï.Ï.Ï.' V.
of pharmacy, colleges of music, ladies’ 
seminaries, business colleges, etc. the city 
has a student population of not 1ère than 
4000. These spend on an average of a 
year each, or over *1,000,000 aunnally, and 
this, with the disbursements of the universi
ties and colleges, have a considerable effect 
on local business. Toronto University alone 
disburses *100.000 a year, the income of it» 
endowment fund. .. „ .

Iu addition to the Immediate effect on 
business produced by these disbursements the 
city baa a lasting advantage to having 
so many thriving universities and 
colleges established within her gates.
Students go out yearly from the colleges to 
enter the great battle of life and though they 
may travel afar they never forget the place 
where they got their Intellectual life.

Many of them do a large part of their 
business to the city after having settled 
elsewhere.

... 63m *10,173.883 
. 0,114,030 
. 1,1186,847 
. 8.1011,615

10
LialMitiu.

1880.

0,888.1

1888.

-••K8Ü8 
,’gyïï,:2iS

Columbia..................... 128,803

Ontario.............................
Quebec..............................
New Brunswick.............
Nova Scotia........... ..
Princti Edward Island..
Manitoba..........................

tiflh

2,720,000

2,073,000

1.410,000

2,150,000

642.000

Ontario ÙâiiK. subsL-i loed eapiial and

Standenl Bank, subscribed capital and

Imperiai èaiiic* of 'Canada, subscribed
TradersMdnnk 07*Canada, subscribed 

capital and rest.

$18555.102

1871-3—Dutiable goods Imported...........  9395m)

Effort....:-..............:::::::
Total...................................

1873-8—Dutiable goods Imported.
Free “
Exports................................

Total.:..............................
1873- 4—Dutiable goods Imported

Free
Exports.................................

Total.................................
1874- 5—Dutiable goods imported

Exporu................................

Total.................................

S8H.
409
56.

. by saws or 
operating 1
jC&jTfa; 
they can 
drilled.

17W
The fctfdwing are the total failures !»• 

Toronto for 1889, together with liabilitiN 
entailed, ns compared with the Same 1er

Brl
.*15,223.241 
. 11.289.079 
. 8.212,1:4 
. 8.225.103

aylor

burglar prool 
capable of ov 
combination t 
picking the nu 
-ter time-lockj. 
violence 
numbers, and 
one after haul 
gate prevents 1 
during baukin 
The chronome 
ones. Messrs, 
the safe door 
The doors of t 
each and are r 
they are also i 

The work 01 
Toronto, and 
finished a w 
petual monui 
versation wit 
Mr. West ol

$18,397,000 tod#!
No. of Ltml 

Failure., bllitias
............$16,640,500
...........  11*868,524
........... 2,205,180
........... 2.410,477

.................188Toronto, 1R8D...................
•• 1888.....................

Where the Beer Is Miwles 
The inland revenue returns shovr a larger ^ j 

consumption and manufacture of malt in j 
Toronto than in any city in the country. 
Guelph « London and Montreal are mat 
brewery centres, but Toronto leads them.
Here are the quantities of grain placed in the 
steep at the respective places in 1888:

Pounds.
::::::::::: (

................ I0.7W.044

187
. io

.$10,250.101
. 14,091,140 

.. 1.731.867
. 1.045.661 all the lead- 

hold stocks in Growth of the Schools.
The public school system was Introduced 

Into Toronto in 1814, but the flrst public 
school buildings were not erected until nine 
yeare later to 1863. They were the Park 
school, the Louisa-street school and the old 
George-streec school. Some idea of th * 
gradual growth of the schools may bS had 
from the following figures, showing the In- 
eroue l attendance each succeeding dceadi:

.. 1,194 

.. 1,260 
,. 8,840 
.. 4,106 
.. 8,91)7

.$10, (100,520
1875-6-Dutiable goods Imported........... '“yî’ltô

E^rts...".........."......... :::::::
.$14^535,400

ooo'ooo i 1870-7 Dutiable goods imported........... ''«g

**«».............................................
tJssS ........................................................ S,4W

1,000.000
8.000.0.X)
8.OJO.0JO

Guelph... $.
Hamilton..
London....
Prencott.................
Stratford..............
Toronto.................
Windsor.................
Montreal...............

This table shows the quantities of malt used 
for brewing in the various places; / \

mTotal...

I •••:............;
„i

a

In 1844..
1674)..

•• 1660..
*• 1670..

1683..
“ 1869..
It will be observed from the ab ive fl jures 

thru the principal growth has been during 
the past hi years, tbe registered attendance 
during that time having more than doubled. 
1 lie average attendance In 1879 was 8144, and 
in 1849 It is 18,926. In 1379 only 144 teachers 
Were employed; now the aggregate is 423, 
end 82 new teachers will have to lie engaged 
as soon ns the schools now in courre of erec
tion are completed.

In order to accommodate tbe vast increase 
In school population, many new buildings 
have lind to lw erected during the past 10 

In 187V there were 24 school buildings

, 10,873.071 
. 1,004,014 
. 8.004.41b

1877- 8—Dutiable goods imported.
Free
Exports..................................

Total...................................
1878- 9—Dutiable goods imported..

Exports.................................

Total.........................
1879- 80-Duttable gootb imported..

Free ** “
Exports................................

Total...................................
Igg0-1—Dutiable goods imported..

Exports..................................

Total....................................
1881-2—Dutiable goods imported... 

Free
Exports.......

Total.........
18&F8—Dutiable goods Imported... 

Free
Exports...................................

Total......................................
]883_4_PutiaUo goods Imported... 

Free
Exports....................................

Total.....................................
1884-5—Dutiable goods Imported...

Exports....................................

Total.....................................
1S85-C—Dutiable goods imported... 

Free
Exports...................................

Total.....................................
1SSG-7—Dutiable goods imported... 

Exports...................................

years ago 
in the old

/ Vaults were n 
but with thi 
inventions, tE 
garded as old 
the new hank 
regarded as a

39i. .$15,002,408
... 10,780,050 
... 1,500,240
... 3,147,00b

$40,231,200

18,$>97.aX) 
40.331.200

. .28,28) Guelph .., 
Hamilton 
London... 
Prescott.. 
Toronto.. 
Montreal.

Summary of Totals.trade is now
Bank Capital.... 
Leaning Capital )& ip

.......... $13,464,513
.........  11.210.680

1161.6(12 
......... 8.466,187

........S75.ltil.076l
13,513.234 

. 1.457,«36

. 8.457.734

..............$03,228,200Grand total.......... -I*- v
Montrenl’K Bank Cnpltnl.

D“Ld,n^0tr“U:. “Ue:'!b°d. .CaPUal ÎI8.000.CX» 

Bank of B Lish North America, sub
scribed capital and rest.............. • • •

Banque du 1 euple, subscribed capital

Banque Jacques Cartier, subscribed
capital and rest........... .................

Banque Vide Marie, subscribed capital

Bank d’Hochelagit. subscribed capital
and rest........................ ..........

Molson’s Bank, subscribed capital and

Mcrchants'iîank of Canada, subsui ibvU 
capital and real...................................

iroJfA.V'K ll.L-HBALtn.

It» Cause Looked at from a Com 
Ben»» Point of View.

The poor woman baa suffered uncomplala- M; 
ingly for years. Ueadaches, b ickaehee, eye 
trouble, spine aches, noises In the ears, weak 
lungs, palpitation of the heart and other 1 
symptoms have driven her almost crnxjf.
Her doctor tells her that she is a victim le 
some “Female Troubla"

Look at this from a common sense point of 
view. For years site lias itifferod ; medicine 
and surgical operations hove not helped her.
Is it not fair to suppose that the cause of this 
woman’s ill-health should he sought elm

r0,063,333

1.5C0.C00

040,000

620,000

835,000

8,075.000

7.934.000

L 11?
.$16.346.303 
.. 10,849.390 
.. 2,206.625
.. 5,110:1,423

:i j,
i wars.

Valued at *353,000; now there are 49 valued 
at $1,214.080 with three others in process of 
completion. From a little over a quarter of 
a million, the value of school property has 
increased to one and a quarter in.lliou dollars.

, he yearly expenditure for school purposes 
since" 1879 hoe been as follows:

tf

VI............. $2 U 71,045
... 10,044.129 

... l.U^.eld
From Tb*

$38,(27,333
r Montreal’s Loaning Capital.

E?fSESE'E7:.::$7|1
Montreal Isoan A Mortgage Company.. 5W.000 
Montreal Mutual Building Company... 88.4UU

fiammnry of Total*.
Montreal's Bank Capital..
Montreal's Loaning Capital.

Money Centered in Toronto 
Mouéy Centered in Montreal 

INirrs— In the above the capital <>f two companiesîfr.^.riE'.Td "i.?™ .'7.s;;uLr,fk"r.„iü;?tit'd
dE!lîv^=îi?,.i“,:'ro JZ eToperalléo»

uf thu hivUlutioa».]
Sufficient evidence is given in the tabular Total .............

^^mtLMeti^tdomï 1887-8 Dutiable goods Imported.

rated by outside institutions. Capital bas ............................
been aceumulating at a rapid rate 1
hero and the point has armed In Total..................................
the liistory bf local financial insti- 18sg_0—Dutin.tile goods imported, 
lotions when they are to assume the con- L
trolling force In the business affairs of the Exports.........
Province. Indeed, it may be added, there is . ™
strong probability that the influence of the Total..............................................
banking and loan intereets centered in On- r»n<TOPFICE SAY’S
tario’s capital will ere many vonre lie para- THE 1 OS 1 Dt l ‘hi.

Every6 requisite to* the building Toronto ia Dio Greatest Theatre of Busi- 
110 of a great money centre in ! ness Activity Iu
Toronto are not wanting. Active trading Canada,
i i Ontario, stimulated and sustained by According to the Postmaster-General’s re
groat agricultural and manufacturing pr^ Toronto postoitice does a largerSSSïh^toTÏÏÎ =on,mderoiàrhrrt business than any other ^offlee in the D.r 

of this province. That Ontario is the chief . minion, and this one fact goes a lon^ way 
province for business goes without ! towanls proving tho commercial supremacy or 
saving’, but if conclusive pro.f were : the Queen City. The ixwtofflf© doing the next 
wanted that such is thu case it | largest business is that of Montreal, but the 
can te found in the fact that a very large transactions of the twooilices show a distinct 
percentage of the Montreal Bank’s business advantage in Toronto’s favor. The gross 
is done here, and from year to year they are postal revenue of tho Toronto P^stoffice tor 

--— ■ ■ 1 ---= the year ending July, 188V, was $J18.i41.-l,
and that of Montreal $272..VJÜ.«7, ii difference 
i,i favor of Toronto of over $&>,0U0. I he 
Toronto postal system does also by far the 
largest mouev order business in the Dominion 
The figures given by tho Postmaster-General 
aro as follows:

Amount of Ambunt of 
No. orders orders orders

issued. issued. paid.

___ $'D.$£.iU4
, 1.\.VV>.57li

!!... H.SI.lW
....... ‘ 2.1*1.151

Total.
$103,738 80

Vb„dl Jf7
ixif),97& œî where !
148.658 801RS 27 Ldlreosea of women, after long inveatigatlon, 
16(1.049 44 cornea ont fairly and aqua rely with the state- 
243,967 4» ment that nerve exhaustion ti the oauw ol 

9 there symptom» which art re often Mcribed 
»> itm re to another source. Loss of appetite, wikre 

90 fulness, cold feet, a weak and tïrtd feeling, 
and the different aches and pain* which 
trouble our Canadian women, come from j 
weak nerves and can be cured by Paine» j 
Celery Compound, that gieat nerve add 
brain remedy. This i« the common renne and 
scientific explanation of woman’s Ill-b6alth: 
this is the common sensj and scientific way Of 
making her healthy and happy. .

Many a woman has proven for herself that 
this is true. In Paine's Celery Compound she 
has found a medicine that has effectually re
moved her ’‘bearing-down feeling," sleepleee- 
ness, headaches and backache Low spirits, 
loss of memory, bad dreams, dyspepsia ana 
the feeling lhat something terri hie Is going to
SSTrêuTd sleep,°good diglSfion'and

C0ThU remarkable nerve and brain reBtort, 

a Single *barmfuf*draî

can u<e it with the certainty of no ill effect j 
It never fails to benefit, and gives perfect 
health wherever cure Is possible.

For Buildings.
.4. $12,488 42 
... 4.66» 06
... 26,084 12 
... 29.926 01 
... 21.030 94 
... £7,245 93 
... 10,4*2 00 
... 67,687 99 
... 88,066 91 
... 118,191 04 

1090 (estimated) ■ • ■ 260,700 00
The etails of the total expenditure for 

last year have not yet been made up by 
Secretary Wilkinson, but it has been kept 
within tbe estimates which may be taken for 
purposes of comparison.

Luring the past 10 years night schools have 
also been established. The classes now 
number 37, with a registered attendance of 
1230 and an average of 854.

The Waterworks.
The waterworks statistics also tell an In

teresting story. In 1879 the total number of 
gallons of water pumped was 1,010,194,542, 
while last year the total was 4,148,731,6'>6, 
nearly three times the quantity. A decade 
since "there were but O7o7 services. At the

^Ta*°"** »*••* 1879.hi
Interesting Facts Relating to Canadian 

Monetary Centres—Toronto's 
• Pre-eminence.

14, Messrs 
Co. have 
their ne 
tory a Hr 
ever ma 
line of d 
leathery 
signed I 
can” pa 
now be 
offices, 
the hanj

1811 One of the moat eminent specialist» In theh 1W1
iteiW.. .$2ü.Jto5,U4T. 

... 14.0S2.270 
... 8.844,840

2,8h2,UtL*

^ *»
av°Sindo the beginning of tbo development of 

Canadian commerce people have looked to 
Montreal as the monetary centre of the 
country. It was there that tho first Cana
dian trading to any extent waa done; capital 
followed trade, foutid profitable employment 
and steadily incr aseJ 
Montreal was a thriving port» well 
established 6s a trade and money 
«entre, Ontario was still a wilderness and its 
present capital in about the same state. It 
was natural that the financial institutions of 
the eaéfcérti céutrë should assume domination 

the trade of Ontario as it developed. 
This they did, and fora longtime maintained 
it most completely. Tbe 
however, which made Montreal a mone
tary centre have been at work 
to make Toronto a fttiil more favored resort 
for capital. Situated in the heart of th • most 
productive province in the country, being 
the most active trade centre in tbe Dominion, 
capital is irresistibly attracted, and once set
tled finds room for full employment. Busi
ness is benefited by each accretion of capital, 
each accretion is benefited by finding 

v a field for remunerative earnings, and 
both thrive. Tbe strides Toronto 
has made as a financial centre dur- 
fhg the last few years is as remarkable as 
its growth in other ways. Tbe growth has 
-been such that Montreal's claim to monetary 
supremacy becomes merely u myth, dispelled 
by a few strokes of the pen.

Toronto*» Hank Capital.
Bank of Toronto, subscribed capital and

1884.$5,818,089 16*
1680 
1 *7

\
$88.037,833

5,818.080 1 '
1888I.$’1/09.192

: IS
. 8,095.600 

.$21,396.877 
. 18.740,505 
. a.4:xi/*9j 
. 2, £93,611

$44.456,422
03,228,200

44,456,422 iitself. When %

|i
» «>>

* ii
M V.$20,166.110 

. 14.033. (MO

. 5.KW.668
. S.324.607

over ENVIRONS. WITH SCALtf.
MINIATURE MAP OF TORONTO ANDsaine forces, Messrd 

Co. ye 
facturer] 
ated W 
Domlnld 
growing 
dence 
public. |

.$23,305.340 
. M.752.009 

4. COO. 6(11 
. 8.171.425

tario is of such extent as to have a very 
powerful influence ou tue trade of any place 
in which it -night b)transacted. Totransa t 
it seven departments with all ordinary equip
ments are required—the Attorney-General's, 
Provincial Secretary’s, Provincial Trea
surer’s, Crown Lands, Public Works. Educa
tion and Agriculture. The amount of money 
disbursed for salaries is considerable, $29,(KW 
a year going to the ministers alone. The 
effect on ’ local trade of amount thus dis
bursed is, however, trifling to tho 
indirect influence the Government De
partments have. D sputations come 
to the city almost every day In the year to 
consult with the Attorney-General on all 
sorts and con itions of business. Farmers 
come to see Minister Drury, educational men 
c nne to see Minister Ross, lumbermen discuss 
affairs with Commissioner Hardy, while Con- 
tractora keep a modest eye on Commissioner 
Fraser. The Secretary and Treasurer are 
fairlv free from deputations. Thousands of 
people com3 to the city yearly on one govern
ment errand or another, and all have much 
or little to spend when they come.

The annual session of the Legislature also 
makes things lively iu Parliament Buildings 
locality. The members get $000 sessional al
lowance and usually spend the greater part 
of it before they get home. The House to 
session bears the same relation to the 
city as does the Houses in session at 
Ottawa or Quebec, only iu a less degree. In 
these places the cities take ou an air of artificial 
boom, while in a great centre like Toronto 
the stimulus given to trade is scarcely 
marked, unless, perhaps, at the hotels where 
members resort, an 1 take up the room space 
to the exclusion of later comers.

One notable effect on trade in this connec
tion is found in the erection of the magni
ficent now Parliament Buildings, on which 
millions of dollars are being spent. Tbe 
erection of this structure bas stimulated the 
building trade oi the city considerably, and 
when completed it will be an architectural 
ornament ; one out of many that will attract 
people from a distane i to see the beauties of 
the Queen City.__________

Lawrence and landed In pmde'dh-ect from that* point. The greatest
also a fact that large quanti»^ offT**!* “ iSÏÏSs»! by Torontonians, and
brought via the charged to onetliat hasbron productive more than any

"■-.S € rsts-.s-was* Sitifr&jrtrss&e ssssr msm stf»."»

complete as it is pofrfble for r0ndter of goods requires tho consignment on bis 
goods can bo distributed easier a I g^Qyve3 at onee -fhe whole tendency of the
than from Montreal If fj "J?1 travrie™he ! trade now is to buy in smaller quantities and bill of goods from a ! “ro?,&Lt m a few oftensr. AVhen assortment In a particular 
knows that he will ' eche‘v®/“*'? from Moll- line runs short or his supply of a certain 
hours; if they have to bs «h'pP'd f^om ; commodity becomes depleted the retai

«« •- œattsxs? ff.“.tîs53 

sï « ■s'tsrrsr.; ti
merchants have been grievously injured by oxer the car in which

injudicious ami reckle» credits hit to t^e bavg been londed being side-
alluded to. Solv ut merchants have tI.agke,, for aome days at some way station, 
come irritated in consequence, and m V this the case during the winter
them who for years have continued te trode l pec y mprchant iBIlding_ an order to 
ill Montreal, not caring to change, not ^tn Montreal from Western Ontario can have no 
standing the advantages t° bo del ived I feeling of certainty as to when the goods are 
so doing, have become <1 sgust«l and tra sr uk , = b The fact this Ontario
ferred their accounts. Tne World Is pr^ Xolesalers turn over goods more frequently, 
pared to prophesy, though t“d* that they are in the cehtre of the producing
prophet, that in tho course thonext do- to d mau>ufa(.tu,.ing industries, and that they 
cade Toronto os a wholesiue y are content with smaller prollts in view of 
goods mid millinery t 'b‘ Ut! larger trade, three indisputable foots, go a
so much ahead of Montreal that the ut k to 0.xpiain the reason why
ter's trado will be completely localized ana tr£jg bas to all intenta and
Ontario will know Its drummers no mo urposes centered here. There is also doubt- 
forever. . . less a certain degree of loyalty by tbe retailers

It is only within tbe last few years that of Ontario towanls Its great provincial capi- 
Toronto wholesale merchants ventured to tol Toronto and Ontario are in a sense 
contest the ground iu Montreal, Quebec and 8ynonyma. The people of Ontario 
the Maritime Provinces. Tho r«mit has been ^ proud of their chief city and great corn- 
most successful, however, as they And less mercial centra as the citizsns of Toronto are 
competition than in the west. In the east q{ tbe wealth and importance of the chief 
they have only the Montreal houses to wn- prvlnCe of the Dominion, 
tend against, and these they are fully able to *• Much 0f the prosperity of the Queen City 
cope against . is duo to the enterprise of Its mercaauts. A

Toronto’s future as a progressive dry- comparison of the warehouses in Montreal and 
goods emporium is certain. Local and lor- Toronto wui convince anyone in search of 
eign conditions both combine to promote the proof jn the East you will find ditrp-, old, 
exiension of its already large bumueea uninviting, incolivenlent establishments, 
Toronto houses are in close proximity to, wUile in the West we have warehouses that 
in fact in the centre of, the chief Held for for equipment and appointments are not aur- 
the consumption of drygoods in tbe Dominion. paB8ed on the continent. Every factlity is
More of this class of goods are consumed per £ffol.doU (or handling, vast quantities of
capita iu Ontario than in any other province, —^d, w;th the utmost despatch. The policy 
in consequence of the people’s being able to of the wholesale grocers here has been one of 
purchase high class goods. 1 he demands or ^^i-essioix. So completely have they con- 
tbe people for well assoi-ted goods are made r5ered that almost the whole territory al- 
felt through the retailer, and wholesale rtiady doscrllied bas been made tributary to 
houses are compelled by this, a* m“c“ “ | this city. Enrgy, n3rsivcrance and enter- 
from comoetitiou among themselves, to keep I iae_ witb fair and liberal treatihent, are 
stocks assijrted as completely as it is possible (he characteristics which distinguish the 
for keen buyers to assort them. As a crown- m )Jel.a inethoils of our progressive and suc- 
ing advantage they have the very beet facto- j^fui wholesale grocers, end Toronto shares 
ties for supplying popqBr demand. Buyers wlLh them in the beneflts.
stntioue I iu me leading Eui’opean and Ameri
can markets pick up novslties as they ere 
turned out by inanufactuiws, end qrnck
transit end fevoreWe Iraigkt retoe lend

1present writing there are live times as manv, 
the aggregate being33.153. The avorage daily 
consumption in 1879 was 4,411,245, while this 
year it exceeds 12,000,000 gallons |>er diem

STRAWS ON THE BREEZE

Indicating Which Way the Trade Winds 
Are Blowing-Statistics Wlücli Need 

No Comment.
Tho trade of the Province o ' Ontario is In

mount over 
minion.
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î ,$3,400,000

0,700.000
Canadian Bank of Commerce, sub

scribed capital and rest....................
Dominion Bank, subscribed capital and '71.23 6V

7f289\

M/Q9. I n 

4sg/ l 1 g 2.

$/ i 3 3 r 9 3 41
^ * Q 6 ^r

k 3:

Z ~1

the

?no/5o.533.r> TURN
Toronto Central of

fice ....................•*
Batbunit-street of

fice ....................
BJeeker-street of-

flee.................... ;• 696
Carleton-strect of

fice......................
Dundaa-street of-

l/9gt(s4J3 9.5

g. g 8 G. 63^
fëssfs9.5 6 » • * 4

25,758 $301,285 48 $1,571,282 42

84,024 05 2,450 80

0,208 03

2.143 29,000 59

9,527 20 
20.161 93 
17,100 00

2.512 28,501 72

88.005 *500,573 29 $1,580.730 CO

$27,313 *408,124 82 $943.800 10

20 50

Vhe Ci
3,037 X zr//

NfZ \877 77 It acts dis 
rent of s 
juices iu tj 
tones up I 
Iu fact it 
quietly tlj 
gets Lav 
One trial 
have bees 
bitters.

RO
3 Terri

\/1,017 74

695 09 
591 55 
674 29

f 817
Peter-sti'etît office. 1.07? 
Queen-street office 1,530 
Simdlna-aveaue of- 

flee....................

five L\tire
&/G9. 6 e * * 1 a'-

7 S . y / 5 3-^

€>.8 t i

4 O7 9 8.070,54 1

o &/
Montreal Central

Orifice...................
Ontario s t r ee t

Office.................
St. Caiharinw- 

•treet Office.. •.

S 3.5 5____
O Q 8 S t \f 71 1,288 81

C00 7.222 42
9 g

to 82r,
u « tote %h. bonite 

d^of tb. United State, -nd oc»

Çbronto^th» comparison I» decidedly to 

Toronto's

cities as teUows^andtb. wutetion of that

3 . o T. 4(i ZJi I 3. o
fk/ 3 t rg

MThe figures In the above diagram are ar
rived at by multiplying the actual names 
appearing in the city directory by 3X- This 
•hows tbe ratio of advance and the popula
tion In the various years more accurately 
thau any other available statistics. The multi
plication of directory name» bv &X give, tb» 
population nnder, ratner than over, tne 
mark. The directory namss do not include 
thosa of married women, children, young 
men under 20 years of age living at noma 
who are not hi situations, domestics, or in 
mates of public Institutions. In New Yot*. 
to get at an estimate of the population, they 
multiply tbe directory names by five, nn* 
there the enumeration is not »o close aa it u 
here. The growth as shown by the diagram 
> wonderful The average tai be* over

\ $28.040 $416.035 05 $045,937 82 
Summary of Comparleone

Toronto. Montreal. 
Postal revenue.......... «318,741 21 *272,520 67
Nrrai«i56n.ey.°r: 38.003 28,0.0
AS2i0t.0,.0rder,.IS:. «300.573 90 $410.030 05 

property Is more valuable than that of tbe of 01 Jel'8 1,330,730 00 043,937 8-!
Togro“toSv?ra?Æ^“tlï,^rC^ The figures furnished by the local n«tofflcn 
dian city and the fioldiugs more differen- to the Board of Trods give fuller detaiL uf 
tinted ^ Mechanics by”* the thousands the business done, and also indicate the rapid 
own their own hou*e and lot here, 1 progrès, being made by this city. In Itoi
where la other cities^they are huddledif tie tottersStair Ui“lSHth! 
in tenements This to largely the result ol , 11,11 kl,l*e, and in 1883 IJ,d*i.o77, in i®’jlio 
Lue assistance given by l*n and building numuer of neu-spaperadejiverei was 3.0,7- 
Mrtiatitote «.nsi affeut on DroDertv, and and in Iwl, 8,*i04,ÎUB. Ln locks tue5^ iL Ù4.“ mÏLv> mraŒfilL j total *1* of .poetege rtamp. amounted to

A CITY OF UNIVERSITIES.
» ^ o. 7 V g Local Educational Institutions Have an 

Important EiTeot on Local 
Business.

0 Incorpi

CapitEducation at all tinns plays an Important 
part in the conduct of business. The best 
educated man is not always tbe beat business 
man, but the well-educated business man has 
ad van 
rival
effect—it benefits both mind and pocket. 
This has become a g re it university city 
-«the greatest educational centre, perhaps, 
on the American continent. Thousands 
of student, flock here yearly fro» all

CORNThe assessment of Toronto is larger by s»ve- 
niilibus than any city in Canada It 1» 

r-nied by residents of rival cities that the 
reason » uy tbe assessment figure* show such 
ilui u aggregate Is that lhe city to over assessed, ft is easy to controvert this argu
ment Tbe fact that properties aro held at 
h imiftt higher value by tbeir owners than 
the assessment figures place them at shows 
that toe'valua to umlerstated Htonotb-.(> 

•j tn look tar to find out $HTm onio

s guar-

Uges every day over his lass qualified 
Ed icatlon in Toronto has a double

A
Boston. Maes........
Drooklrn, jtY..••••.•).......

aukee, ...........................*............  su ** *
Buffalo. N.Y...........................................SB •Detroit, Mich................-...................SP m •
....................... ..............“

s.Mils'
Effect of Insurance.

If anything waa wanted to show tbe ac
tivity of Toronto as a trade centra the tact
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.tee vaeto Whtoh Met Burglar»

THEJ.DMFBIL; TE HE Of TOE PENNIES;
tWire a*

. WMBTMWOlM.in.il] »!- 
Th, hsnklM ball. With to rich decorations 

.-^■ÜT^nca. forme a fretnreof toe

that Interet te divided evenly when toe great 
▼suite are viewedL Their else, mamiTenses 
and totrteeoy of ths lock meohaaiem attraot 
not only Interest but create eurpriee and 

«inonder In the minds of those who are allowed
^Theyare enid to be the toertbanWng

ü JJ?'hmry “d bremSfSly finished land»»

$5-SâSS!.1Sti£SS
The iron and steel plates which are need for

sms 3
j** bSît fto“^nlte,*t5d

such heavy material that it became 
almost impossible to effect an entra»-e 
through the '.door,
mon practice with burglar» to barrow under 
the vault* The man who undertakes to 
barrow under the Bank of Commerce money 
faults is going to be one of the sadder but 
▼riser menefter he has tried the operation.

The entire walls, floor and roof are pro
tected by seTwndtiilekneeeee of heavy solid 
dates wUy secured to each otter made 
Loot against hardened steel drills, or shat-Ssmsipl

■ ssrdSrsgss .SsS:
süSSSSsft’esira
ff-iea as the steel walls of tte vault. The 
heavy steel and iron entrance door is luird- 
enedend tempered to resist burglars’ drills 
The steel meats of special make so that after 
being chilled and tempered It cannot be shat
tered by hammers. The edges ere formed in 
numeroue rebates which prevent burglar, 
jimmies or Wedges being used to force the 
doors, and are tongued end graved to pro- ventframe and door from beiiw forcedap^b 

( The dodr closes on to e specially constructed

SHKSBSrtiStiie.®: 
,x Etett«ws.2

against tte rubber packing by a powerfhl 
eccentric lever on the outride, and an ingeni- 
omlnethod of- swinging the door on a 
ive crane hinge instead of on ordinary hinges, 
nermits the door So move in a parallel di- S^intotoTace. The locking boto 84 
in'number and two inches in diameter, hold
ing the door on all to edges, 
revolve, thus preventing tbebr being 
by saws or drill». The spindhw and 
oneratmg these are a patented Invention oi 
/& jTTaylor’s and are so constructed that 

. they can neither be driven in, pulled out nor 
drived. Them doors are fitted with four 
burglar proof combination locks, each 
~~ThU of over 40 millions of changes of 
combination to prevent the possibility of 
nicking the mufflers, and a double chronom- 

' ter time-lock, thus preventing robbery by 
violence to toe custodian of the combination 
numbers, and effectually shutting ont every 
one after banking hours. A strong grilled 
gate prevents any one from entering even 
6 banking hours but those authorised.

ronometer locks on tte safes are costly 
ernes. Messrs. J. Sc J. Taylor put them on 
tte safe doors at an expense of 14» «cb. 
The doors of the safe and vaults cost $3000 
each and are not only work» of beauty, but 
they are also ideals of massive strength.

The work on these vault» has been done in 
Toronto, and in it Messrs, Taylor have 
finished a work that will remain a per
petual monument of their art. In con- 
▼creation with a World reporter yesterday 
Mri West of J. & J. Taylor told how » 
year, ago hi. tom had built the vaults 
intheold Bank of Commerce. Then thorn 
vaults were regarded as the best in Ontario, 
but with the modern improvements and 

, they afterwards came to be re- 
carded as old-fashioned. But the vaults in 
the new hank are of a later design and are 
regarded as a triumph of modem ark 
essssss ii 1 . =====

9-AND THE^

DOLLARS«M
3 Wholesale GrocersWill take care of themselves.

PRICE $3.25
1■X THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF tj

the bottom of every pairSTAMPED ON

Fancy Groceries I
f1 u

Wears ■ /J .
Looks A. SS I»V NAL Well U

Well iI Table Luxuries/1 t

CASH
^EGISTEl

?0
V ; jj

:f

Selected with the Greatest Care and Bought Direct 
from Producers. ^

Letter Orders have our Personal and Special. Attention

Is a valuable acquisition to all 
branches of business and Is at 
present used by over 17,000 
responsible business merch
ants In all parts of the globe.

All Goods areTIE BEST CULT’t

rL
ben

V
# f

Mopes, Samples oil Quotations on IjepisitionMade in Canada for the pricej

WHY DELAY?

Delays are Dangerous
§

Heavy "Flexible Sole, Smooth Inside■
■

N To any point in Canada.
travellers constantly on the road through to the Pacific Coast

Iin

The life of your busi
ness is your

Ten1\U*p

SOLD BY ILL THE PRINCIPAL BOOT MID SHOE DEALERS ■ «' f9U Correspondence Solicitedl ,V

Cash .. j ;

, ■ U \
Thei

Eby, Bliün CoMANUFACTURED BY1
A vigorous system to 

you means wealth.
f

M HiH© & CO!

J V
■Z e« CORNER FRONT AND SCOTT-SREETS, TORONTO 1

Does your cash balance?
Did you ever forget to 

charge ?
Did you ever make wrong 

change?
Did you ever have a cus

tomer think he was over
charged?

HHHiiiiiiinniHHiniimniiiiiiinventions.

'XÇfftiliniESTERN BINE LOIN 4 MBS C
Of floes 3*0. rr& Ch«ron.at., 'Tostonto

I. —'rue!—THE BANKERS’ SAFE DEPOSIT CO
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

OUR NEW 1$ICompany’» Building, Maln-atreet. Winnipeg
PAID UP CAPITAL $1,500,000

Manitoba Branch, V :
:Commerce Buildings, King-street WestSUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $3,000,000. The Canadian Bank of J970 RESERVE FUND. $760,000weekother Î:■

Now wouldn’t it pay you 

to have a

to DIRECTORS: 
GEORGE W. LEWIS, Eaj.

ALFRED GOODERHAM, Esq.
SIR D. L. MACPHEBSON, K.C.M.G 1THOMAS H. LEE, Esq.kntof - From The Toronto World, March 12, 1890

Walter S. Lee, Managing Directorher. 1bank branch>f this SAVINGS
Money received on deposit, and interest allowed, compounded half-yearly.

Currency, for Amounts to

11 1
1i

Messrs. Hess, Anderson & 
Co. have just turned out from 
their new table oilcloth fac
tory a line of the finest goods 

made In Canada. This

SYSTEMthe
Debentures Issued, Sterling or

Suit investors.
«too, •1state-

of
Half-yearly Interest Coupon, attached. Exocutoreand Trustee, are legally authorized to 
““ y y invest in there Debentures.
MONEY TO LEND—straight Loans at Lowest Current Rates

For further Information apply at the Office, of the Company.

'wnke- ever
line of table oilcloth has a soft m iUm Don't you pay out money 

and forget to charge?
Don't you have custom

ers say you gave them the 
wrong change?

3 per cent, of the credit 
sales are never charged.

leathery texture and Is de
signed In attractive “Amerl-

from
s

and
and can” patterns. Samples can 

now be seen at their Klng-st. 
’ offices, and will shortly be In 

the hands of their travelers.

Messrs, tiess, Anderson & 
Co. are also the largest manu
facturers of plain and decor- 

* ated Window Shades In the 
Dominion, and their large and 
growing business is good evi
dence that they please the 
public. ______________ _____
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ONLY COMPLETE PREMISES IN CANADA
CONSTRUCTED SPECIAUY FOR SAFE DEPOSIT PURPOSES

THEs -V" '\INCORPORATED A.D. 1855
Paid-up Capital $ 2,500,000 

11,265,335

OFFICE-COMPANY’S BUILDINGS, T0B0NT0-ST., TORONTO

XI■ing to 
trong 
irfect

WM. KERR. Manogof

Tota, AsseURegister Stops This !

Ai FX WEBSTERitaln
General Railway and Bteamehlp Ticket Agent 

TICKET» to AEE PART* 0*7 THIS WORLD
56 Y0NGE-8TBEET - ' TELEPHONE 202 , . TORONTO

inspection invited.Feet.

.......................................
T. J. IERMYN

DIRBOTORS «
j. HERSERTDMASOT-r^W.n^a„dM.n^n, Director.

Ralph KmeBrges9 Wm.'tXoôdïrham

iâ*»»*»»'jv»****M*ir
W. R. BROCK«&üS,JS7nîSî.r0SSiî£1SK

are at stake you are not the 
man we are after,

In the Spring Time»Lar A. CRAWFORD G. G. GZ0W8KI, JR iUJ.R.BROCK^CoWhen the birds are singing gayly and the 
buttercups and lilacs are in bloom and all 
nature is lovely, what a blessing it is to both 
rich and poor to be in the enjoyment of good 
health The root and branch of all happi- 
ness in this Me. Without health there is no 
happiness or enjoyment. Then a word to 

• those- Old or young, rich or poor, male or 
female, who are afflicted with disease or 
suffering from ague, chills or malarial 
fever or any indisposition arising from mi- 
pxire blood, occasioned bv imperfect action of 
the liver, kidneys and stomach, drink

:S. Nordheimer
Judge Boyd _____ _________

1 I Rtifufl S Hudson—SuperintendentAlfred J. Ma.on-A»3t.-Mayff.rsmRufu|eS.reHry

Brothers & Mackenzie—Solicitor»
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH—Sums of *4 and upwa^s received at current rates

b'entu^Ts^jS»

turcs are haueu. with }‘tüi7“îiZ.lîi^ÔfThi3Company. The capital and asrots of Ibis company 
‘o^'afo^yment

mortgages and

ifKeep Pace with the Times

Don’t dump your cash 
nto a drawer and not 
(now at night what is there 
till you count it.

■
Jones

Wholesale Importers of Dry Goods Member Toronto Stock Exchange
:

TURNER’S TONIC BITTERS , TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS, MEN’S 
FURNISHING GOODS

Staple and Fancy Dress Goods, Hosiery

System is the Groundwork of 

Success. broker and fineim.municipal debentures purchased WOOLENS T'WWWVThe Greatest BloodjPurlfier in

It acts directly on the liver and stomach, the 
peqfc of all diseases, corrects the gastric

ehave been benefitted by it Turner’s Tome 
Bitters. Manufactured by __

ROBERT TURNER

-s m
and Small Wares■kroeeJEzn

.. YkeTietop Tm»fiterHe<M «ryiff Me |f#W «fflipf ■«<<«. 
natlw, «Meg the seek egeel (a Ue hi ikes t mu naekinea. Ike reiif 
•to ft*— In e*U«k it |g wM re kklak Ml tola| It l»M »—rel we,

U-

24 K1NG-ST. ÉASTsh you with a 
accurate casn 

ana crea-i =y=iwm at a nominal
SS.I.S~.Br «aîl 4.^%
We may be ablette give you 
valuable Information.

We can 
complete UépMéA* iw wiito Mg «Angle ug —>1— wkae» reST

,.xy
W. R. BROCK & COj

Bay and Welllntrton-streeta, Toro»^Corner Stock Bonds, Exchange on New York, 
London and all points in Europe bought 
and sold.

3 Tom para nce-street, Toronto

WINDOW SHADESThe NationalIn To- Molsons Bank 1

MAC FAR LANE, McKINLAY & CO
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Incorporated by Act of Parliamen
1833

Capital (all paid up) $2,000,000 
Rest, $1,076,000

l

CM REGISTER CO ment DOMINION ROYAL HAIL UNEe<
Hy «0
nisbee PLAID STORE SHADES, SPRING ROLLERS

SHADE FRINGES, SHADE TASSELS Estates

A COBsjsPOHPe.CS AND 0RDER8 SOUCTSO

4rV CORNER KING AND BAY-STS and all Financial Affairs Managed
that

TTPJS'WTIITEH.

*&% 0?vs%tisz
BENGOUGH, 45 KING-ST. EAST i

guar- 67 Yonge-st, Toronto.
t:

TF
A general barririn^bijelness ^

SAVINGS BANK
yum. °fnl'lnatnde^R>'3Sd?Ce,Ved

CHAS. A. PIPON Mannger

J. A. BANFIELD t CO
iGEORGE *

general agents.
*
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“Oh, I hep* he «es. He lee ndbts meet 

Rosalind skewered with * leek ofgratltbti 
end Zenobie proceeded i 

“Where I» the titled lord mere noble the* 
he 1 Ok, were 1 to choose e hush nd now 
ud he wse free, end I wee In your position,
I'd choose Hurle Nevel before ell the 
perrre of earth."

“So would I,” returned the felr irmidee,
“If I wore n eountoee, ae you ere. oh, how 

lebould love to make such a man a count,
“But my marrying him would not make 

him a count. Were he a count, end I like 
what bo is now In station, his marrying tnè 
would give me the title: hut we poor wo
men do uot have that power. "

“Well, then, we should so much more 
have the right to choose our own her 
bande"

Rosalind made no oral answer, but hie 
look showed that she sympathised with the 
sentiment.

“My mistress, * at length spoke Zenobie 
again, this time in a low whisper, “why may 
we not leave this place ?"

Rosalind started os though the had heard 
the speech of e spirit, an.l for a moment 
e loek of hope gleamed upon her face ; but 
it quickly passed away.

"Alas I where should we go I”
This Was a part oi the pian which Zeno. ■. 

hie bad not tnought of ; and ore else 
could ineke any reply one of the fe* f. 
male domestics entered the apartment. £ 

Tais was a part oi the plan wiiieu Zenobie 1 
hed not thought ol : and ere she could make I " 

any reply one of the female domestics enter-’ 
ed tlie apartment, and announced that a 
woman wished to see her young mistress.# 
Rosalind asked who It wy, bat tbs girl 
could only tell her that it wee e middle- 
aged woman, and very good-looking. The 
vonng countess bado Zenobie go down end 
conduct her up. Ere long afterwards the 
attendant returned and with her same 
Claudia Nevel. Rosalind had not seen the 
good woman for over a year, bat she knew 
her at once, and starting up from her teat

latter asked. ...... 1 Zenobie, throwing her arms aboat Rosalind's
most closely. .-a,, -c • thetruth-now 1 low* you P “Yee," tofcrwdthe gulfle. oeek, >pd drotring her hea# upwt her,

“Tea are in aatrangaplaoa.1 sbouldMy,” ^'Godjtlea^ wlkeep^yoV beu'W* 0_Ito fit *to W!Tt^V,‘"“ bosom, “weep oonon.^ OK there must

hero, determined to enter Into no eonver- thnnked God ’twas a blessing which fell This way, air.” .... “Isay, in God. Yon have told me we
action with the man if he could avoid It. upon Ills ears. This was all so frank and prompt Ma p 1<X)k Him, and X have believed you.
“Ilo not awaken the count, tor he is very Ah, those who know not what true for- y0ung man began to think be nau Have yon not always been good to
faint and weak." glvenes. is, know not the holiest emotion of foo ,or being frightened. lie followed the ^ r

And then Rurle had another reason. He earth! men with the lantern l°t0, ‘b* ^ “ I have been as good as I know how
feared if Damonoff ahould awake, that the Rurie bad left hit sledge at a neighboring from thence down a long Bight oi ata though I have tinned.” '
strange discovery they had made might be inn, and as soon a. he gained the street he , basement. The lantern did not give muon ^ ,iuu6j , 0b. my, mistreat, if yon
reveakd; and of course lie wished not that bent his steps that way. He had gone half ijgbt, but it was sufficient to reveal the t have sinned, then who to pure? TcU

the villain should yet know how well he the di.tence from the residence ofthe count that the houso wee an old one, soi no y me.n
was understood. to the lim, and was just upon the point of large, for Rune ««uld see window» upon “We all tin, Sanoble. It la our na-

“But why ars you hero!” pursued Save- crossing the street, when lie heard his name oppo,ite side oiI the hallI which looked t ^ „
tano, who seemed determined to know, pronounced by some one behind him. He , „f doors. As be reached the f “So I have often heard, but I hardly
“I am this poor man s spiritual comforter, stopped and looked around, and saw a man lUirs lio found himself upon a br c . tbjnk y0H bave sinned. What have you
and I enre y have a right to know where- approaching him. and he eaw that the wul a were " " . done.which you knew to be wrong t’
for.is.be priscnco of on. bearing the pe- It was loo dark to distinguish face litt„ further ou a door was opened “j “Nothing-nothing." 
eulisr relations towards him which are sue- plainly. even at a usual conversational dis- this led tv a small apartment within „ Tben how have yoo sinned ?”

tance, yet Rurie was not long in concluding wes a fireplace, end n good lire burning. “Ah, Zenobie, we all do thing! which
that the man who had tous hsiled him «There, good sir," said a second guide, ^ ht ^ to do . but yet I mean to do 
was a etranger. He woe a medium-sized .i[f yon wi l wait a few moments I will go ^ Qur right as I can."
ipàn. apdso closely enveloped in his bonnet a0dsee l;-iw the lieutenant is.” “Then leave the rest with God. Oh,
and pelisse that hie form and features As icon aa Rurie was left alone he looked wh(n poor morlals dd as near right at lies 
would have bean bidden even hed it been about Lira. The room wee ef moderate eUu L tbeir power, aerely they may leave the
lighter than it was for a email house, and the idea Of inhabiting j reit wlt|lont fear. And now, IT Odd ia jnat,

“Did you «peak to me 7" keked the youth | tbe 0,nara was a common one in Moscow ^ y0u toll me, why should He allow the
as theMnun came up. i during the winter season. The windows, j wiched'duke to triumpli over you ? What

“Yeh, air. I» your name Rurie Nevel r twn in number, were close up to tho ceiling, j . ,ica would there be in that—when you 
“It is.” . and very email, and were pitched with ! 600d„c„, and hé U bin itee'.f 1”
“Then yon are wanted a few momenta at pjcst, 0f board in two or three places. Ere I ganljad was pUZZ]td. Sue had tried to

the residence of a lieutenant, named Oreo." j |onJ tbe man came back, end with him her attendant to love anil honor Cod,
"Alaric Oreof" asked Ruria- i three others, on of whom the youth recog. ud |h< ^ |ofar ,nKceoded that Zenobie

nizedas the individual who hod conducted uodwitood;a|| the principles»»! Christianity, 

him to tho house. ' l and embraced tliem gladly and joylully ;
“ Orsa will see you, sir," «aid he with the bnt now bow $hotlld lho make this point 

“He a bore now, at any rate, and would htntern. I understood? H«W should ebe reeoncile,
soe you. ” Rurie arose to follow him, the other three ^ apparent ;nju,tice with God’s universal

“But you said he was at his residence,” mln approaching the fire as though they mercy and justice? 
suggested our hero, who was fearful that wouid remain there. He had reached the „ ^ you QOt t0]] m0 j- the young girl 

evil might lie meant for him." door and paseed tbrottgh into the room be- Bgttin- « Why ehonid God allow
“I know to the contrary, eir," tho yqu,l|When he thought he heard footsteps be- auoba thing? You eav He is all-powerful, 

stranger returned, promptly. "All I cen i biud him. It was a sliding, shuffling sound, and „„ do what He wills." , ,
say is, Alarm Orsa has fallen upon the ice, ! and h, turned hU held to see wtiat it wap. j „ Zenobia » retorned the maids -, after ber once- end •tartlB6 “P (rnm ber '
and hurt himself severely, and upon being j Xs he did so he received a blow which .tag- | [gt a while, "youdo not look a boanJwi Iofward auJ ®niUr“*i
informed that you were near by with a j „ored b;ui, and which would have felled an | thelubjgct |n a proper light. G«d does not warmly.
■ledge, ho asked that you might he eent j ordinary man to th* floor. He gathered , eteb petty, individual dodslons, as an “Ah, Aunt Claudia, I am glad; 
for.” himself quickly up, but befor. he could fair- ^ X He see. that certain laws, bave come. You wUliet me eallyau sue

"Been hurt, has hor* ly turn aliout he received a second blow, 1 afe necessary for tliegood of maukiod—and Vaa I did In those happy times long g
"Yea, sir." heavier than the first, which brooght nm not a ,-mgi, |aw 0( al| his code is there but
“Badly?” upon his knees. In an instant all four o t e jiVer„good Last night your head-ached,
“1 believe no bones are broken, bnt he la men were upon him, and he could eoe that suffered ; and ol course you hail

•o badly ipraioed that he cannot walk.” they had ropes in their hands with which to riolateJ iome natural law. It was your 
"Ah-then perhaps he wants me to carry Uind him. With all his might he threw the ^ fanlt And ,n tbis .offering which u 

him home.” fellow who held his right baud back against nQw eo|ne n ^ j§ tjie rMult of a viola.
“I can’t say aa to that, sir. They only tbe wall, and another be sent in on opposite ^ of oneof q01|’, iuwa”

sent me to find you. I don’t know the man direction, and in a moment more he would „ „cried Ze ,0hie, eagerly, “ bnt yon
myself." have been upon his feet ; but just at that in- are theonewho ,uflers,whi'eanotber violates

There was something ao frank in the atl„t a noose was adroitly a.ipped over his th# |aw In my ease I did both, and do not 
statement thus made that Rurie believed it head, and as the rope tightened about Ins 
all honest, and hs stood no longer in ooubt. neck be was drawn back upon the brick floor 

•1 will go," he said, “but lead the way ; agajlL 
quickly, for I have no time to waste.

••I will lead as fast as you will want to 
follow,” answered the man.

And thus speaking h < turned back, and upon the rope. 1 (jod has established in .
having gone some dozen rods by the way «OhI” groaned Rune: while the massive . th b that part of our nature «mue
they hail both come, he turned down a nor- cordl workc.i like cables in his arms and ; ^|la eweetneas 0{ our earthly enjoyments-
row street which led towards the river. lboulders, " give me a fair chaoee. I-et : gueh a 1bW- tbo law of sociality—must bo
llaif.uay down this lie went, and then lie lo up and frc0—then lock your doors, if yoo j a„d ,f man brask that law they
turned again—this time to the lelt-anil please.« 1 must suiler, and tlie only just way in which
thus Rurie found himself in o narrow, dark « No, no, good eir," rep ted the ruflnn, , ^ eould lhielJ |ne from 6Uneriiig would be 
lane, within which the snow was deep and wilh a wicked smile. "We know your i to re;oaae me |r0m the eliects of the taw. 
almost untrodden. : power, anil wo are uot disposed to test it

“Look ye,” cried the youth, stopping as fu(ther. We have had trouble enough al- 
he found himself over knees in snow, “I : reatiy_ Shall we—”
think we have gone about far enough in thin | Tbe man stopped «peaking, for at that

slipped down

■ »

VALDIMIR THE MONK. “Thursday ? Ah—yes—he watched with 
me that nigh! J jvX-' '

•'And has he been hi etteddanee sUeo?" 
“Yea; every day. But why do yen ask! 

Say—what ia .that meaning look upon your 
facelt What tg It r * ‘

At this moment the door of the apart* 
ment was quietly, noiselessly opened, and 
Kopani, the surgeon, entered the place.

/'Ha I” cried Rurie, starting towards him, 
aid grasping him by the arm, "your patient1 
la poisoned | A deadly poison has been 

« There ere many such. Aid yet I wrong- “d 4 ‘• •veu now eating hU life
edyou by the thought But I could not help *»»y !

Impossible !" gasped the surgeon, strain
ing his eyes to aee plainly who it was that 
•poke to him. 1,Ah," he uttereil, as he be
came somewhat used to the gloom of 
the apartment, ia it you, sir ?"

“Aye—but mind not that now. Cannot 
you do something for tbo eouot ! He has 
been poisoneiL”

“It ceunutbe?”
“By the hopes of my salvation !" cried 

Conrad Damouoif, starting up to e sitting 
poetuie, “ho speaks the truth I That uc. 
cursed priest ! OU ! Olga I Olga ! I 
never dreamed that 'thou wast niiuo en
emy l"

“But what is it nil !" the surgeon re-ed, 
gazing first upon Rurie, and then upon the 
count. “Speak, >ome oue. ”

“Toll him,” groaned Conrad.
“Liateu :" said the gun-msker. “I have 

aeapicinna, I ut mind you, they are founded 
on facte, end the facte are these : Tile Duke 
of Tula is woll-nigh free from the possession 
of property. His huit of Drotzcu ii all 
moi tgagod, and ho wants the other in If. 
Tliat otner lislt lie cannot have while Dam- 
onoll lives Tlie duke, too, has sworn that 
Rosalind Valdai ehall Le his wife—so he 
would have her property, alto. This hump
backed priest is Olga’s special tool. It was 
Olga who freed him more than once from de- 
solved punishment. List Thursday even
ing he was with the duke in private coun
cil, and he came from thence directly to 
this place. Now you can judge for your
self.”

The surgeon started slightly, and then he 
bowed his head. A few momenta lie re
mained thus, and then he caped up and 
clasped liie hands.

“By the Living God of all things," in 

cried, “it ia I it ! There is no burning bp, 
as I thought, of icy, wintry fire; but the 
hellish wi re is from a human hand I Hold I

Ok, God, who reads *11 hearts, knows how 
hmebto, bow sacred. U my forgiveness th 
ye* I Could I call you back—could I wipe 
Out the past from my memory, I could die 
content."

“Enough,” returned the count, warmly. 
“This wee my holiest wish, though pride 
has kept back Its etteranee. Ob, I feared 
yon would gloat over my death—that you 
Would be glad when I was gene I”

“ No, no j I should have been a

IS IK

about toe than I 
In abort no

*■ ten ye* *0
•bout tbe man in the

«o know him, aare that ha is a mort, 
some Roman order, and named Valdlmlr. 

N» has been here ooly a few months, aa 
nror aa I can find nob And yet I think I 
know what his buam.as is t nr, at least, why 
he a |ere. ” - - - y

“And you euspeet”
“Yea—and U my suspicions be correct 

we could have him taken cam of at any mo
ment," ’

-

then."i
A

#
h."Re-

“Explain.” ▲ moment more passed In ellenee, end
"t\ by—I think he is a spy of the Pope— then the invalid reamed : 

sent Itère from Rome to learn something of “There is one reason why I should like 
our Emperor's plans." to live ; l should be prepared for a better

“But ho has not visited the imperial Ufa Since dsath has come—since I have 
pofoce." » known that he stood waiting by my bed—

“Oh yes, my lord. He has been there I have wondered et the evil file I have led : 
several time- ; and once the Emperor him- sod I have thought that if lho dark king 
•elf was obliged to send him out of the audi- Would let me remain here a tew more years I 
cnee chamber. " eoulil be a better men. But 'tie too late now.

“But bave you anv particular reasons for The die ia c-at Yet I have some joy in 
thinking him a epy from the Pope?" this. You have ebed a happy light upon

“Why—he is a Romish monk ; and he my dying hour. God bices you. 
hangs about the most important places in Rurie « f «lings wdre easily moved, and 
our city. $v«u the circumstances I have ! there was some wing in the deep solemnity 
just related—hie trying to remain in the | of this occasion that started his heart u>a 
audieuce chamber while private business | lender mood ; and the lost words oi tho 
was going on, and having to be ordered out j dying m .n flowed the cup. He bowed his 
by toe Emperor—is some ground lor enspi- bead, and covering his eyes wilh one baud, 
ciou. I mean to weteh him, at all events." While he held in lho oth.r the hand of Con- 

"That's right," returned the duke. And nd, he wept freely and silently, 
then, after a mompni’e thought, he added : At this moment the woman arose and left
“I do not ace why he should be around ef er tbe room.
every petty-duel that may be fought, if he i “ She's gone," said the count, after ho 
ia a spy from Rome. And besides, I have i hed recovered somewhat from the deep onto- 
heard one or two persons say that they W«te j tier* which hail been stirred within hie own 
euro they had teen him before." »°=L “Sitdown here beside me."

“O . that may la only the result of some Rurie obeyed the request, and after he
had seated himself he gazed sadly into tbe 
sick man’s face.

“ Say, Rune," the count naked, while an 
eager look overspread hi» face, " wast tree 
what Kopani told me ; that you overcame 
Demetrius the Greek with the «word !"

“ i did," the youth replied, in a whisper. 
“ But you did not disarm him !—you did 

not fairly take bis sword from him ?”
“I id Conrad.”
•• Sly soul, Is it possible? And where 

have you been ell your life?*
“In Moscow, end n Spain.”
“And yetobfcure."
“ Never mind that now,” Interposed 

Ruria “ I have something of more in * e -. 
Do you—but you will psrdon me for wliat 1 
may say, for I assure you I mean it all for 
your good.”

“Speakon." said Conrad, et the same 
time running hie eye» almost enviously over 
the gun-m kerb nobly-developed breast and 

shoulders.
" Then, first—I hax-o just come from the 

lady Rosalind—Ah—1 meant not—”
“Goon. I may have felt a pang at the 

mention of that name, but I know she loves 
you, and were 1 strong at tiiis moment as 
over I’d relinquish all claims of her to you. 
So fear not.”

"Thank you. Sir Count, for thi 
was remarking : 1 am not long from lier 
presence, and between us both we have sus
pected some dark things. Do you think 
the duke was really your friend !

The count started, and a strange gleam

K;

üli;
ap .tained by yon.”

Rurie’e first impulse wee one of dieguet 
and wrath, but ho managed to keep It to 
himself.

“Sir priest," he returned, moving hi» 
chair noiselessly nearer to tho visitor, so 
that bis whisper might not disturb the 
sleeper, “I heard that the count was dying, 
ami I would not liavo him die without first 
forgiving ms f r all that I have don-*.'

“And hue lie done it?"
"II» hue.”
“And why do you remain hero ? Where 

is bis attoudunt ?”
• ‘She is out somewhere. Tho couut has 

had a strsogo tit—a startling spatm—and 1 
feared if ho had another the woman could 

ti-Jt iqanr.go him alone."
“Ah,” uttered Savotano. "A spasm T
«Yes—» most strange one —as though 

something wars at his heart—as though his 
brain were on fire, end hie whole system

«I
*1

Î
- t
ÏÏ gte

lit Vft “Tho same."
i “But he does not live boro iu tho Krem

lin." '/

g
strong resemblance which he hears of some 
one else I am sore be was never here be
fore—uot in Moscow."

Again the humped-backed priest was cau
tioned about the work he lin'd in band, and 
having promised over and « ’.- again to lift 
very careful, he took, his leuvj

And Olga, Duke of Tula, was left alone 
with hie own thoughts. Better for him had 
that wicked priest been hie executioner | 
Better for him bed he been upon tbe count's 
bed, racking with paies ! Better for him had 
ke been a poor gno-maker. so he bad been 
honest I Ob, belter for him bad be been the 
meanest beggar that walked the earth, than 
what be was! But he did not realise this. 
He bad a goal ahead, and he tried to 
look the Hack, dreadful gull that yawned 

between him and it I

ensue
n shaking."

The priest tnrued his head away, hut 
Rurie saw plainly the exultant look 
which rested there. There was no mis- 

That one look—for Rurie
’ 1I

M
taking any more, 
saw it—was proof enough.

••Well, well,” tho misshapen villain sa d, 
“I will call again when he is awake. I 
would net have him die, end loot by him.”

Thus speaking Savotano arose and moved 
towards tho door. His Hep was eager, an I 
|,i, every look betrayed some anxious pur- 
pose. Ho slopped •« ne readied the door 
and looked back, but he did not sposk. 
Rurie was afraid he might go to the side
board to look at the medicine, but ho did 
not. lie simply cast one more glanoe et 
the walclior, and then left the room.

In half an hour the surgeon returned. Hie 
face wore a clear, emphatic expression, and 
bit movements were all quick and prompt, 

for the purpose of

I t
by."

"Aye, eweet Rosalind,” returned, t! 
widow, imprinting a warm kim upon tl 

fair brow. . S
The countess noticed the et range tadnt 

of tlie woman’s tone, end then for the fit 
time, also, ebe noticed the sadness of 6 

look.
“Aunt Claudia, you look said,” the set 

while a chill dread struck to her own heel 
“Aye,” the widow uttered, as though si 

were afraid to venture the question 
wished to ask. “I have boon very s-d, be
cause 1 have had a terrible tear. Hsi-All 
—not Rurie been here V

"When!” uttero.l the maiden, ee

3

:

—I know the symptoms. 1 kuow lhem 
uow. lie qu.et, Conrad. It may uot yet 
be loo late.”

As the surgeon ep ke he hastily opened a 
small leathern case he carried witu him, 
and from thence lie took a powerful emetic. 
The woman was sent for, and when she 
came she obtained warm water. Too potion 
was given a small quantity at a ti. o—at 
intervals of aho..t five minutes, until the 
.ledred ellect was produced. A strange 
mass of null' was thrown up, and Kopani 
look it to the light and examined it. Must 
of it was of dark, browuisu color, but with 
streaks of yellow, and coarse blotches of ted 
and greeu. Toe yellow substance was of a 
mucous formation, while the l td aud green 
seemed to be more liquid.

“ ’Til ;>orsoii !” tlie surgeon said; “aud it 
lias been administered in small quantities.”

“Aud cannot simething ho dune ?” asked 
Rurie. eagerly. •iUh, save him if you cun I 
Save him ami I’ll bless you ever. You can— 
oh, say you can

Tbe surgeon caught tbo youth by the 
baud. There was something in this noble 

• spirit that moved him—and ho knew now 
that ail must have been forgiven between 
the two men.

1over-

coin plain. ”
“But listen:” pursued Rosalind, with a 

J J brightening countenance, for the true idea 
had come to her mind.

| just for a person to enjoy all the good of a 
Iiw and leave others to salfer all tho evil 

us a social nature.

E

CHAPTER X. Î
“Now resist any more, snd we’ll choke t 

you as sure as fate,” cried the m n w ho had 
held the lantern, ami who now hud a hold

The news went out that the Count Conrad 
Damonoff roost die. A few days before th® 
beet surgeon in Moscow said he would re
cover; but now that same surgeon said 
he must ialL A strange change bad come 
over him. It was not a fever, but rallier 
s consuming of vitality. He was failing fast, 
and *o art of medioine could revive him. 
Rome thought he must be bleeuing inwardly, 
bnt Others knew better than this, because 
in that case thare would be some outward 

The wound it elf was healing.

“It would not boas though each one was 
announcing some self-evident decision. 

“Well,” ho Uttered, with a quickly drawn 
the medicines to a

».
the whole fear now.

“Within these three days?" I 
••Just then. Dsy before yesterday he 

was here in the forenoon. ”
“And I.have not seen him einee?" the 

poor woman groaned.
" Not aeon bun !—Rarte gone ? Ob,

breath, “we have put
” And then he leaned back and looked,1

test.
into Rurie’* face.

“Aud what did you find?" the you g man
-bat I asked.

“Just what we had expected. We have 
detected araerjc iu three of the medicines 
which the count had to take; but this 
poison is not alone. ’J here is much opium 

could smell it

- i
: , .. where T wirer? ?

“He said lie was going to see the Connl 
Damouoif when ho left hero, interposed 
Zenobie, who joined in the grief.

“Ay —eo he told me,” retorned the 
mother. “I heve been there, aud they hivOj 
not seen him since that evening. The! 

who attends the count went out to

V
Then I should 'ue a poor, lonesome outcast, 
forced to live all the days alone lie a barren 
rock upon the lop of some bleak mountains. 
But I would rather live among people, and 
enjoy the companionship of my fellows I 
have accepted the boon, end now, when its 
evils pome, I must suffer. Had. God’s intent 

! been followed out there wou d have been no 
suffering. It is not H s lault that the duke 
tin* Do you understand !"

“I don’t know," murmured the young

symptom.
but the disease was not. The physician and 
tbe priest were now in daily, and the former 
almost in hourly attendance. The surgeon 
was Kapani ; and tbe priest was the hump- 

ba ked Savotano!
Thai ley the count upon his hed, weak 

end faint, but et n-egent almost free from 
jpatn.ap'i
tendant, the priest having just left. It wa* 
just after noon. Tbe dying man had just 
taken » powerful eliiuul ting draught, 
though it was against the injonction» of the 
priest as he said that by such means the 
Invalid might die bereft of sense, and thus 
lose his hold upon salvati. n—be had just 
taken this draught when there was a low 

the door. The woman arose to 
the summons. Sue conversed a few

pi the wine, evon so that we 
when our suspicious guided us. Hie poison 
has been most adroitly fixed. The priest 
must have one of those i eceipts which have 
been used by scientific poisoners, for no 
physician in Moscow could have ennnootod 

Ilia deadly potion. ' t
“But wherein was it so wondrously pe. 

cnliar ! ’ asked Rurie, wilh interest
“Why—in this: Arsenic was the prin

cipal poisoning agent, hut that alone would 
which any physician

•hot front his eyes 
“ Go on,” he uttered.
“ Then listen : Before yon ever came to 

my shop the duke had solemnly promised 
that site should receive no more trouble from 

would claim her hand no

direction.”
“This is the shortest way," said tho

moment another no«.ae
Rurio’e hetul, ntid ere he could avoid 

■Irarger çuide, apologetically. “I did not, ^ ^d been dr a, wn tightly about his arms, 
think tha snow was eo deep here. But it • jje WHg uow at the mercy of bis captors, 
only lo tbe next street." and having rolled him over upon his hrea.t

•‘Tlien on ) ou go.” ^ tliey proceeded to secure his arms behind
Again the stranger started, and Rurie bim, which being done they bade him 'to 

followed. Tho lane was a crooked one, aud ris#- Of course he could hav, no desire to 
more th n once the youth had: another in- lie there upon the cold bricks, and ho got 
cliuation to stop. Ho had . no direct fear, upon bis feet aa well as he could, 
but yet lie had some just grounda for doubt. •• Now, Rurie Novel, I will conduct yon 
Hed lie uot seen wbat had been attempted $<> your owu apartment*” said the leader of 
agains the count, ho might have Had no (be gang, 
such doubts now; but as it was, Ue thought •• But wherefore is this ?" the gun-mak.r 
that if one attempt had been made to ruin gjypoJ, rendered almost spee hless with the 
him through tire Emperor’s displeasure by mi|l=|ed enl0tions of surprise and anger, 
the msn who was now trying to murder th*: „ by have ye done this ! Whose hirelings 
count, it would not be at all improbable are ye lbat ye thus woylsy and seize upon 
that some more effective plan should be an bonest man who has done no harm to any 
adopted towards bbn. He was pondering 
thus when they came to a cross lane, full as 

this, into which the guide

was

over
surgeon
tlie inn where Rurie put up his horse, and El;, 
the animal was «till there, hi» owner having g 
not called for him.”

“Ob, God, have mercy !” ejaculated the | 
young countess, iu a paroxysm of grief.

“At this moment there came a rap upon 
the door, and Zenobie went to answer the 

It was the black monk, Valdimir,

you—that you

•* Do you know this !”
“Ido.”
“ But it cannot be. Why should he have 

sent me on that mis ion to you ? ’
, «I had taught one of his officers the 
sword exercise, and lie knew I was your 
superior iu strength, and the use of tho 

weapon."
•• Well—go on !” whispered the count, 

nervously end anxiously.
•• t\ |,y—he thought very likely that we 

ehonid not meet on such a question without 
a quarrel. He knew your natural impetu
osity, and mv strength of arm, and hoped 

“But—" you—would falL"
•-Never mind,” he Interrupted, as the «But__go on I" '

woman commenced thus to expostulate. « Rj, estate is running out and ho wants 
“Lethint come in. By heavens, if he is tbe whole of Drotzen !” 
my enemy let me see him. It may serve to “Ah! I see it now !”
arouse me. ” “The duke had proposed himself for

So the woman went to tho door again, Rog^ijml’s band," resumed Rurie. “He says 
and soon afterwards Rurie Novel entered j [jg hal (oved her long; and he will force her 
•he apartment He stepped lightly, noise- j marry him if ho can, though be breaks 
iesaly, to the bedside, but it was some mo- : ber heart !"
menu ere ho could distinguish objects by «ijy God I” gasped the count, fairly 
the sulolued light of the place. By and by, I ltartj„g „p to a sitting posture; "how 

howex-er, he overcame the difficulty, and lie ! bijnd I have beo i I By my soul, he never 
stinted back in horror as he beheld the fea- j walcordial—never kind.” 
teres of his adversary. How pale and sulk- j Rurie gentiy laid toe sirk man back, and 

llow deathlik 1 and ghastly ! 1 he | then he said :
count noticed the movement end he notice-1 | “From all I can ere and understand, the 

.—„ the look. 1 proud duke meant to get all yoa wealth
f “ Count Damonoff,"spoke the giro-maker, j and au (,f Rosalind's "

in a low, solemn tone, “a few days fine I | The count spoke not yet He lay xvith 
heard that you were recovering, and I bis eyes closed, and groaned in agony at 
thanked God. But to-day they told me you 1 lbe strange revelations that were breaking 
ver-e dying, and I have come to ask that 1 upon him.
may take your hand ere you pses away j see. Why starts Rurie so sudden-
fry,,, earth. As God is my Maker and my ly !-an I why does he turn so pale? Why 
diidre, I xvou d rather lie down hero and dto do j, hands tremble ?—and xvhy is bis brow 
for you tl-.au h xe yjgu pass atvay with a bent so eagerly ?

of me upon your soul or on your 1 “Whatia it!" aiked tbo count, startled

_m was hit only at-an c
I — ? t

“I’ll try,” he said, “I have antidotes 
with me. By heavens, a.l is net loot yet" 

“Theft hasten,” urged Rurie. liait crazed 
beneath the weigiit of the great discovery 
which he had tiros helped to m ike.

“lie not uneasy. 1 wi.l sou that he euf. 
era not for want of human skill" And aa 
the surgeon thus spoke be moved to the 
aide hom'd and mixed an antidote; but lie 
did not give it until tbe invalid bad vomit
ed all ho could.

"Hold !” cried Rurie, as the surgeon took 
up the wine to mix tho antidote with, 
f “Touch not a thing here. Perhaps the vifc 
lain has poisoned them all !”

“Soit nuy lie,” Kopani said, settingdown 
the bottle, lie then turned to tho woman, 
who had remained standing by tho fire like 

in a trance, and asked lier to Itring a

girl dul/iously.
“Butsee,’’ resumed Rosalind; “youchoose 

go exercise your social nature, and of y< ur 
accord you mingle among your feloxvs. Do 
you not see that thus you are enjoying one 
of God’s richest blessings—tho b.cnuug of 
sociality, frieudsltip, and love ?”

“Yes—I see."
“WelT/so far God i« good in having given 

yon that power for such enjoyment?”
“Yes—I sco.”
“Well, now, under that law, when I found 

a friend in the duke, and here have found a 
home. But circumstan ee have changed. 
The duke has become wicke I in thought—he 
wants more money—and lie xvill prostitute a 

which, In obeyanoe of OoJ'e lAw

produce symptoms 
would know r t once. In this case there was 
something preient which overcame all the 
outward signs of the poison, sud only let it 
ext upon tho dials. 1 know uot tho sec et. 
though I know there is such a one Had it 
not been for your fo lunate .uspicion» the 

wouid have die t from the offerts of 
The poison was working 

silently, and surely—without pain, and 
outward different from tlie usual 

But

eum none.
who thus demanded admittance. At any 
other time troth Rosalind sud Claudia might 
have been startled liy the strange visit, but 

they instinctively hailed, his coming aa 

a source of h'qie.
“Ladies," spoke the fet monk, approach- 

ing the spot where they «tond, and bowing 
very low, “you will pardon this unseemly 
me.hod of gaining admission here, but I had 
no other choice, for I feared the duke won d 

refuse me did I apply to him. I have come J, > 
to learn, if possible, xrhero Rurie Nevel |

may be.” v
The widow tried to answer, but instead , 

of «peaking alto bunt into tear». Rosalind | 

Struggled a moment with the deep emotions f 
that stirred within her, and she, too, fell to f q 
weeping. Zenobie was obligsd to answer.

“Good father," said she, “we here er* 
after the same knowledge. His poor mother 
has come here to try if she might find some f 
o'.ue to the noble youth ; and thus did my | 
mistress gain the first intelligence that he J 

pr„y, good eir, do yoo know • 
What have yoa

rap upon 
answer
moments with the girl who had knocked, 
end when she returned to tlie bed she an
nounced that Runs Nevel wished to enter. 

“Let him come in,” whispered the count-

IlOtV

tlie wound.

without
linking qf tho worn and fainting body.
J have hopes now. Tlie vi lain must not 
know that we have discovered hiim W e 
will let the thing run for the present.”

Kopani was not a little surprised when he 
found that the priest had been there during 
his absence, but before he oou'.d make any 
further remark tho count awoke. He felt 

sickness of the

of you ?"
“Never mind that now, tir,” the ruffian 
liy answered, “ suffice it for you to know 

that you are safe for the present.'
•• But will ye not tell me what this is for? 

There is some intent.
•• Yes -and come with me end yon shall 

■ee. Come."
Thus speaking the man turned once more, 

and having picked up Ills lantern he moved 
on, while the others, taking Rurie by the 
arms, followed after. The prisoner made 
no resistance now, for he know that it would 

be useless, 
flight of stairs was reached.

“Down here?" uttered Rurie, with a 

shudder.
“Of course. You’d freeze up here.”
Those words struck harshly upon the 

youth’* soul, for it meant that he wo* to be 
detained in thi* lonesome place.

At the bo: tom of these stairs they came 
to a vaulted passage, at the end of which 
was a door. This was opened, and Rurie 

was led through into the place beyond. He 
cast ilia eyes quickly about, and he found 
hi r self in a naarow apartment, tho walls 
and floor of which were of stone, and the 
root of brick, the latter being arched. In 
one corner was a couch, and upon it was

narrow as
turned.

“Look yo once more, sirrah," cried the 
youth, now stopping short. “Do you call 
tbis a street T'

“Yes, sir; and on this street we shall 
find the man we seek. It is only a short 
cut from where he is to the inn where your 
horse is; so yiw xvon’t have to retrace these 
dubious ways Only a little iurtoar, sir,”

“But I don’t like this”
“Why—bless you sir; if you wish to go 

direct to the inn xvlier • you bor.e is, this 
will he the neorest xvay.”

“Well—on you go."
And ou they xvvut again—now slipping on 

the ice—uow in the snow to the knees—and 
anon stumbling along over frozen bubbles 
and deep holes At length the guide stop
ped and opened a small gate which was 
fixed in a high, thick brick wall. Rurie 
hesitated here again. He had no weapon of 
any kind. If he had had evon a pistol, or a 
sword, he would have earod not. Bat ho did 
not show his thoughts to his golds The 
gate opened with a crack upon its frosty 
hinges, and by the dim starlight the youth 
could sco an open court beyond, and fur
ther still, a house of some kind loomed up. some old ,1,1ns.

“This place seems not to be used much," And here tbe youth was to be left. His 
remarked Rurie, as he saw tho snow in the gujdo ,imply pointed to the low couch, and 
court was trodden but little—only oue or then turned away. Rurlo askod a question, 
two tracks being visible from the gate to but it wa. not answered. In a few mo- 
the house." ments more the heavy door was cio» d upon

"Ah—-yes—yoo «aid—what T him, and be wsa In tout darkness. He’
"I said this place didn’t seem to be nsed ,ought the couch, and with a dc.p groan 

much,” the youth repeated, though be xva» I be sank down I 
sure the fellow heard the first time. _______

power
would be good, to my ruin. Now Cod can 
not save me without rending to pieces one of 
His most.powerful laws, and one which is 
meant for a universal gooiL The moment 
lie does that He destroys that principle of 

whence floxv those most

fresh bottle of wino. She quickly obeyed, 
and when she was gone Kopani took all the
«rtic.es upon the table one1 set them on one vcrJ, faint| but that strange 
side. He would not throw thorn away, for atom4uh wa, lessened. The surgeon pro
be meant to analyze them. par J some suitable diluents, snd having

When the woman returned Kopani mixed called in tlie xvoman he gave directions that 
the new potion, and administered it, and ere j ,hey ,hould be given in large quantities; 
long afterxv rds the count fell asleep. j Rnd a]lo djrected her to prepare some strong

“Rurie Nevel,” said the surgeon, as soon bjrley water for the patient to driuk si he 
sa he was su e the invalid would sleep, j Wttllted beverage.
“will you remain here awhile ! I wish to go A|] tbe phials were replaced upon the 
Snd analyze some of these these things. I 1jdehoard, and then refilled with liquids 
have only to go to the Academy. I will bo 60mewliat like those they had before eon- 
back in an hour at the furthest. : ,a;lie,| - hut the nurse was directed not to

The gun-maker gladly oon-ented to this; uae thRm £verything that her patient was 
ami having gathered up the phials and the tQ uke lbe wa, to keep under her own 
wine-bottle, and concealed them beneath , cl)0rge jn tbe kitchen; and she was also 
his pelisse, the surgeon left. ! moat particularly cautioned against allow-

Rurie Nevel was happier now. for hope . ,he pricet to gain anything from her. 
with him while he prayed that God j(ut RopaDj meant to be sure in that score, 

might spiro tbo uufortunate couut. |je bad „ little business to transact, and then
be was coming back to spend the night him
self by the count’s tide. He meant at all 

Half an hour had tho gun-msker sat by events, that the poitotter should Jiave no 
tile side of the sick man’s bedl'when he was more opportunity to exercise his rttaboucat 

sed from the reverie into which he had science upon the sick nobleman. He pro
mised the Count that ho should have safe

5

human dependence
holy virtues of love, fricndslip. and charity.
He must act by universal iaxvt, and not by 
partial rules and individual exceptions So 
as long as I can enjoy the blessings of social 
life, I must be subject to the evils of treach
ery and social wickedness. Do you not 
understand now!"

“I see—I see," tbe girl murmured 

thoughtfully.
“Aye, Zenobie," the mistress added, while 

a holy light shone upon her countenance,
“God has made ns subject to ills here ; but 
look beyond the grave, and how bright it I, 
wilh hope I I have e father and a mother 
there. Oh, in all my misery—even In tbe 
worst state to which the bad dnke can ro. 
dace me, I would not change places with 
him. You seemed to intimate that God 
would see me suffer, end yet let the duk« 
triumph. Triumph ! Oh, Zenobie. for what 
would you have that man’s heart In your 
bosom, an 1 his soul in your keeping»"

“I would rather die !” tbe girl cried, while 
a cold shudder ran through her frame.

“Then vou see ho does not go clear. Oh, 
bow blind and simple are these who imagine 
there esniro pleasure In sin !" Uo i’ou

Thi. opened a new theme to Zenobie’. ,, . „„ th. monk’s Msnrad .
“Ah, yes-a-the usual entrance is th ........... mind, and she pondarqd uponit a long xvhti*. he continued, relapsing into

other way, by the sledge path.” CHATTER XIL But by and by she came ac o let leme „0t imagiue wliat has
"And where i. that!" Rurie asked, not Rosalind Valdai and Zenobie were to- from whence they had started; and tu pur- ofhi|ll. But hold. My dear child,

being able to see any such path. gether in their sitting-room, and the former suance thereof she sail : . t|,er, not a humpbacked, ungainly priest ^ ,
“Oh—it’s around on the other side.” had been weepi g. She looked paler than "iI5' ml,tTe**’ y°* *"*.“** WU wbo sometimes visits your guard Lia !"
By this time they had reached tbe door of when wesaw her before, and her brow was j P®11'»6 ln tbi',t ’ll •■ w . This was address» 1 to Rosalind, and a ' „ (

the house, which oor hero could now see had heavy. Smiles no longer crept about the ! . “Al’et , °W , , ' R°“" ' fL.arfol tremor shook her frame a. elio heard
an old, dilapidated appearance, and the ! dimple* ef her cheeks, and eves had a sad, Mod answered, while, the^old •"““‘I®' ***• H for iu import was at once appar.-nt. , 
guide plied the iron knocker with zeal Ere rooUrnfnl look. Her face plainly showed back to her frame, end the old grief to ber j „Ue y9U ,u.peo:—,r "lie h “I itarjoU for- 
long e man made his appearance with a that she had suffered much. j ®°“L I WSrd ainl grx-pud the monk’, arm. as sh*

lantern in his hand. •• Un daae mistress." urged the faithfol I “And have you no hope T 1 the comae ,ced, but site aou.'d not couifose,
"A’l-bsa the euMSalw epsaat” iba ~Vaethe «leasant amt effectual wvrut ODe-io R“"S’ E* Tay °C P

killer, Mother Chaves’ Worm Exterminator ; 
nothing equals It. Procure a bottle aad take It 
home. ____________________________

Have you tried Holloway's Cora Cure r It has 
no equal for removing these troublesome excre<- 
censes, as many have testified who have tried it.

At a short distance another

was gone.
anything about him ? 
heard 1“

Both Claudia and the young countess now 
rai ed their heads, for they would bear what 
reply the m ink could make. , jj

“1 only knoxv that he is missing,” Val
dimir replied. “A little while ego I ealiedj 
upon tho sick count, and there I learned 
that Rurie Novo! had mysteriously disap
peared. And! learned, also, of the noble 
purpose for which he visited the count.

••Aye,” interposed Claudia, with sadder 
energy, “he went to try and gain the count’s 
forgiveness. I don’t think they spoke false- 
ly there. I don’t think any there would 

wish hint harm from any lingering revenge.
“Qo, on,” returned the monk ; "his mis

sion thither was most nobly fulfilled. So 
far from cherishing any spirit of revenge is 
the count, that he will ever bear front Rurie | 
tho holiest gratitude of his soul."

think so?” the widow caked

en !

i:

lips. Furtive me for what 1 have done, and lj,e strange event.
again will I engage in such a wicked j “Hold !” whispcrexl Rurie, ia a frantio 

work. For my own life it is my country*! ton<x “You were recoveriog onco ?” 
ami my mother's, and I have no right to j “From this wound ?”

the »L, ed property of God. which I have ue j “Yes. I was getting well fast, and the "y“a ZÎZffor'm'emerg- and competent watchers theresfter.

rigl,:. to touch but m self-defence. Forgive doctor, said I »b°“ ‘ bo‘tuut ®nJ 1 m * R {rom the DarrovV| dark entry-way. As it was fairly dark now, as Rurie could soe

n?e” moalh But suddeu.y this change came on, g ■ lh„ room tho watcher .txvted, by raiting the enrtain and looking out Ho
Slowly and he»v,!y moved the dyrog man Let’s sec-en Friday morning 1 frit “>® j ^ lh, humpbacked priest, Save- bad no idea it was late. Time had passed

fiver, and then be extended bin tilt# and fipjt relapse. 1 | xvuhout hit notice. He moved to the side
,, astrd hand. j “Tbo very time !’’ gasped Ratio to him- j ^tho arch fiend whisper- of the bed and took the invalid’s hand.

“Rune, he saut-and hi. voice was «df. t 1 od .hading his eyes and trying to peer iute “1 roust go now.” he said, “bpt if you are
etroncer noxv, for the potion xvas working— The count moved his head forward, and * 8 Willing 1 will come again—’’
“1 am glad you have come-very glad; would have caugb^ hie companion by the ?.^lsh uttcred Rurio. “Tho conn. “Yon will come,” uttered Conrad, in re 
for 1 lm VC * «hed, above all else on earth to hand if he could. lor Gods sake, Rurie, „ ply, returning the grasp of the baud with
tee you. I ould *®'"‘ for )’°u. for I wh xt is it ?” . , . d , “ “/this time our hero had so far overcome all bis feeble power. “Oh. you must come
knew not how you might come. I have j “A. I came this w®7 I a humpbacked j y ^ emotion cauiod by the viliain’s en- often now. I hope I shall live. Perhaps I
been all wrong iu the thing, that have pass- priest pass out from this house . said the ^ hg coul(, ^ cflm_ shall. If I do. I shall owe my life to you.
eel betwixt thee end mo. I xvas mad undo gU„.maker interrogatively j .. And who is thil?” tbs priest whispered, And God knows-for the feeling is even
foot I W»me you not; but rather do I . “Yes-y*. i «turned- tho connt, speak- | t0 lhe Jj. ..Ua,P Tb, uolv firm in my eoul-that I will always re-

thank you for your kindness through all the fog shortly and quickly. It xvas Savo- m 3 member how you saved me-and I will

•rr th, c.-m,.
»nd new * ell me that 1 an> forgiven ! . xmmsndcd him. . » «. t « p .__.-«<> to ma when vou• e 1 . a , 1 nmhtr* every look and movement of the feiicw struck -«e. Lome—coqne to me wnen you• Forgiven! repeated Rune, with t i “And xx_s he hwe Tbunday nightT • Y ___________________can, fir tiow-now-aa G»d lives I speak

CHAPTER XL

\
!

-<1

i
I

I ^ro he Continued.trembling bP; ®til! lloMi"8'h” band -^n^Tt force of fiutd, which permeated
within' both his own. M0h. would to Ood , mLt^r Md wh cTbvacs the conveutiooal name
4could call you back to life I Forgiven? o”roro to1>?ârià5l,tdl^sc.r'<îfê

.--------------------------— "------------------- tto n™ of Ur. Thomas’ Eclccttie Oil
>ut 0f HM-fri —sympimiis. twtvlnohe. Iojm of nre shown by the relief of 

s-.,‘petite, furret! tonmie mid ccmeval Indisposition. } and rheumatic, as well as “tti throat a^U luu^a, 
m t-rse svmîtioms if neelected develop into ac-ute | Ui various other healing way*.
fS^TxÆ 2»olV Æg Mam * eo., Grocers. FrutTand Provtston 

fttciffipn at thin point innv save mor.ths of rick- Mercluuit».
tir^oTpa^-.!^ti£îe w.h.*e beyond dispute the moet too^ 

Tiffs on eolngte twd. and one or two for three ougbIy complete grocery establishment in 
eights in successtou aud a cure will be effected. )h|* cjty as to stock and appointments.

Wo have the largest assortment of table 
doticneme rif any house in Ontario. Families 
inoSypartof toe city wiU be railed upon 
o”« or twice a week for orders if required

Ou. VI" l >\ V LUt.xttid xi. .ixtt.uii'Ud dé
Vegei^fate W«20very wfll
inK^viPc l causes so much distress to the Ind 
trious and persons of sedentary habits. Ur. 
F. Ellis, dmggist, Fenelon Falls,
Vegetable Discovery Is soiling i 
good satisfaction.*

On<* nut<®n evert night eitmitlmee th® llwr. c*rri*t 
off ttiA hi)#» end Imnr'Wes ill#1 dl7oetl<»n en«! epped«S. 
Caters Util# l.lver Pills. Han’t foniet this Mculminates in tubercular consumption. Give 

heed to a cough, there Is always danger ta delay 
Get a buttle of Bickle'e Anti-Oomnimiittve Syrup 
anti cure yourself. It Is a medicine unsurpassed 
for all throat and lung troubles. It is compound
ed from sevei-al herbs, each one of which standi 
at the head of the list as exerting a xvonderful in
fluence iu curing eonsumptiou and all luag

Six Years’ Buttering.

iMSSSlMEi
consider ^. drowev2r, was

STaïSigiF
Perry narfaor. Ont.

A Core tor Toothache.
Stioxv Coses and Store Fittings. Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is *°

Merchants and others Interested in above lines cnrp toothache instantly. Prepared OJ J. a. 
would consult their best Interests by caUlng at gibbon» ft Co., Toronto, and ®PW 07 “rug- 
the show case emporium of XV. Millltmamp, Sons & gista. Price 15 cents,

ever. Selection of walnut cherry and mahogany Cucumber and Roses to cure enuiguu ^

■ 4
i Ton can *rrnro «irengin and refreshing sleep by usine 

Carter’» iron HU» - **

wSihM4 n^M'iv-'SSSEtain» only a small percentage of alcohol, but Is 
very strong In its nutritive quality.

j writes: "Tbe 
well and giving Ui'T,s ttH-itlM ''TwSiM

bo tie*hirer PIP. reeulsi. th« bowel, .nd mesura» 
well. Dote. <me r111

l

Caswell, Massey & Co.’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil, with Pepsin and Quinine, is recognized as the 
best preparation known. Prescribed by the lead-

:
Scotland Yet,

“I can highly recommend Hagyard’s Pectoral 
Balsam. It cured my daughter of b cough she had 
been troubled with ever idnee she was Utile, tihe 
is now 12 years old.”

246 Ü '
n c White, state chemlit of prohibition 

rw.MriflL after analysing the St. f oulx Uv*r. nays iu-nwre ami wlmbwome and/hat he can rerom- 
mend It on the eeoreof healinnilnee».

H»w fo "M»l"
Everyone should hare I hem. flxvewhesf
Srtis’Srss-KSB,

\V. A. Dyer & Co., Monti-eol

fist of mantel» «Bd place your order early. W Md thefire, raH^t the^ stiudto of U

ingdto——

«muigeineme and furidahings of tbo ro£jnS 
are exaulriie. — • ■

At the Amsterdam World’s Exhibltimi, when
toSfthe\ A Pleasing Discovery.

rî^s^wsîoro's:
iunœilivn 1 here-found it to be an admirable
î^ale»forta»1to»toto^MrWnatW. 
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of Lots “B” and “C” in the broken front concession of the Township of Etobicoke, County Of York.showing Sub-division of Lot 11A and parts

The Property is situate immediately south of Mimico Station on

CHURCH - STREET AND THE LAKE SHORE ROAD
331
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Which are the Two Leading Thoroughfares.
' . „ . . ^v^miiont citAQ for SUMMER RESIDENCES ON THE LAKE FRONT and equally good business sites on the other streets, ail of which have convenient access to the Lakecentrally situated it affords at once excellences Durban Depot. The land is high and level and w,il be sold on easy terms of payment.
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im KJKUMU WOULD: SAILUDAÏ MOILS UNO. MAltCÜ **. ^

COcC1 ( )H X MACDONALD
FRONT-STREETS EAST, TORO the fming of Letter Orders a specialty.

assorted at all seasons.

-<

)
WELLINGTON AND

and inspect their stock. Their departments are fully

- c”: *
■unexcelled.

Home and Foreign Manufacturers. 1.

DEPARTMENTS
Gents’ Furnishings

CarpetsImported Woolens
?ssssK!

House Furnishings
Haberdashery îîiSBiH.8""""""'1"

Canadian Tweeds
Silks and Laces S^rVstYleiBm=eSrSH'ar?dkerS=hiIfsC: 

UmbreDasand Rubber Goods.

Tailors’ Trimmings

Staples

Hosiery and Gloves

Buttons
Black Silks. Colored Silks. Laces. 

Embroideries. Muslins, Veilings, etc

Dress Goods

Prints. Sateens. Cottons. Sheet- Lace and other Curtains. Window 
Hollands Table and Piano Covers, HSnlycombf Marseilles and Alham
bra Quilts.

The productions of the bestmanu- 
The pro u the newest designs 

In Trouserings and

......................... ...... ...............................................................................................................................

Ings, Shirtings, — 
Cottonades, etc., etc.

U^gs, Silks, Twists, etc., etc.

iHE SIMPLeFDUPLICATOR
from one original v. riling with any 

ordinary pen or type writer on any 
ordinary paper.

Ink Hollers or Stencils !

^"colorings 

Suitings.

Vafflta, SHk and Cashmere Cloves.

............ ..

Linens
oTo^!|,ens8S'DTeasbJe0dClntdh'ü^da»
Hollands, Towels and Towellings,

Colored Cashmeres,Black and 
■ Henriettas, Robes, Veilings and a 
_arge variety of Fancy Dress Goods.

A GREAI SUCCESS

AEVERY lM Copies

illICj No Washing 1 No

£K»2.2.The Blood circulates every
nutii-

I.Îâàiâ

diqL 1 f-2i minutes, carrying 
meut to every part of the 
body, and collecting vraste and im- 

" matter, which it continuously
BRYCE’S PAVEMENT proved itselfminutes

l 1 Has
pure
deposits in the sewage system.

Sr^SSKSÎ5S2S2.! » *»-»-g
pimples, boils, blotches, sores, blood diseases and scrofula and further the retc"“° 
of effete matter in the system gives rise to Constipation, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Head- 

ache, Debility and diseases of the

r*if the sewage system be not working freely, I 5 i.
4s-3!

c
The time is now drawing near when the weather

be favorable for the 1ay*3g brewery' floors,
ways, garden walks, stabre Roors, attention
cellar floors, etc., and we forthe above named 
of the public to the fact that for the aoo
purposes

nd Cheap Duplicating Process
entirely obviated In the

The Simplex fills a long-felt want, viz., A Reliable, Clean
The many objections so apparen^in^her ^.icatin  ̂a^amtu, are

atCs

Ü™
SSÉ®

STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

prompt and permanent cure for Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Con su pat-on. Headache. 

Debility. Kidney Complaint and all diseases of the Blood, rom a eoi 
B. B. B. is tbo best remedy yet discovered.

n Stationers and Printers, Leader-lane, Toronto.
________Ulllllll ....□■memr

m Ontario Coal Company bryce s patent pavement
importers of the celebrated . .. tpot in al kinds of

Is unequalled. It has stood , . ex enenceu
weather and has been acknowledged by ex^e ^ that jt 
men, well known to all in the C y but for its
is the best, not only fori+ Can belaid perfectly

K^ieSSSSS. »fe'SSf'hï»
Positively the Very Best in the Fo^celtar flSoîsIt is ^Jecided pr^ve^statpi^feaTeSe

rats or mice or dampness or ba letter, which we 
marKeL what Dr. Strange says of it jn ^.^oHomI,, he with-

have below given a copy ot.
THB BEST IS THE OHEAEEST out it to inSure healthjness. unsurpassed,

^iHoUdg=hs,S^rawnSsoar lawntnower. See Ossoode

SiraEP Halj^ pavement is entirely altT°rontb0eiennve|2id° i^aM
paartnsUofCtUheedciW ISd°has proven itself a success in 

every sense of the word.

>mmthe worst scrofulous sore, l
Constipation and Headache. , Scrofula Cured.

Deab Sirs,-I suffered with Constipa- i Dz,n Sirs,-I can recommend B. B- B. 
tion and Headache, and got a bottle^ o' a3 a surQ cure for Scrofu.a. 1 n 
B. B. B. on trial. I found it was doing 1 four years, and was so bad at one time 
mo so much good that I got several bottles was almost a solid sore I

Stisissrtg'STTi.'s sstittssrs»»*-
recommending it to all my fnenas. Yours sincerely,

Yours truly, Miss Ellen Pip*,
Mrs. Gordon McKay,

Jordan Falls. N S.

jrv

,d* ri
■s?,/:

rup

Jasper, Ont. COALTORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO 
and safe deposit vaults,

; 27 WELLINGTUX'STREKT EaST.

$1,000,000.

ST. CLAIR PARK

SPMl-ED i EEHOID
STt°atioenSoMheeBELT UnTrA.LWAY wii. be only 3 minutes' 

Uk fr°m n°rth Part °f4000 feeterAygents wanted. Cal. for

THE
;

3Temporary Offices

capital,

directors:
Blake, LL.D., Q.C., M.P. 

, LL.D.Yico-Prcsident—• IT^REPITH, Esq

W.H.BeattV.Esn.. Vice-Presideut Bank f Ibe

Canadian Bank ot (.ommcr< • B ^ d Deposit Co. ; James J. Pov; Esq., Q.C.. LI

"’ho3s a: is-m mif&t.as- «r^srskri&r,
SSStiitoK Bt: L°“™

Vin^-Vresiden1 
Netherlan N I

S.

BEST QUALITY GOAL AND WOOD
Recent sales over 

ans.

C. E. RYERSON, - Owner /Pavem eut in various partsCanadian Bunk of Commerce Bull i 
and is to be reconstructed to.

have laid ourBelow wo give a list of ■ am -9 for whom we _ 
of the city ami tor variuu pur poses:

Dr. Sti ange—Stable, coacu-house, ceUar and sidewalk.

Dr Chandler. 41 Spencer-avenue—Driveway and sidewalk^^^^
Consumers’ Gas Company, cellar floor and roof, lb
W Goa Company’, Wor’as, Sberitouraestreet-

Stab|LaCoC4ola“city of Toronto-About 12 miles of sidewall.

Queen-street, north side, west of subway.
Mri: Doni™.1 IkTYork-street—Sidewalk and cella,

Mr. Murphy, N.E. corner King and IJower-streets-Sldewalk.
Opixesite 27^-282 King-street east—Sidewalk h d t 6et__gtable floors.
Toronto Fire Department >o. 1 intended by H G- Storm,
Osgoode HaU grounds—Sidewalks and court yarn, supei

EBqnavisbf5rewery Company—Cellar floor and driving shed.

O'Keefe & Co.—Watertight floors etc.
D. Bo belts, Esq., Architect—Stables and court Pi™s.
H H. Williams. Esq—CeUar and billiard room floor.
Robert Gilray, Esq.. Spencer-avenue—Cellar.
Aid. Gouintock—Cellar. n,,n—Cellar
Mr. Jones, Engineer's Department, CityHall Cellar.
Mr Anderson, Methodist Book Rooms--Cellnr.
Mr Cook, Dniggist. Yonge-streot— Cellar.

Rice Lewis & Son, Toro.ito-stree:-Sidewalk ^
Elliott House, corner Church and Sbuter-streo tp-t 
And many other names too mmierous too mention.

What the Consumers' Gas Company

business, the tine
1 as beeu puivhas«*l, 

i'rusts Co. aud its tenants.
HEAD OFFICE:Consequent on the increase m

OTM,w.DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT.
btl'.'ttlti9 toronto-street

20 KING-ST WESTSAFE
substantial and secure, Are

The Vaults are ... a i.uikhnr f|Ærm’ 
and burglar pwf, and uneipial edin U box for those wishing to preserve a

Safes and Compartment,, • '■’ > r,„ l ror,orations are rented at low rates, and affo d
few papers, t„ 1,u'^ î^tv flr- robt*., v or accident. Bonds, Stocks, Deeds, TV ills, 
Cto valuables are also stored in the company s vaults.

TRUST AND AGENCY DEPARTMENT.
Under the approval of the Ontari Gov "Hhe Comparu ^pted  ̂1^^^ 

Court of Justice as &„, rusts Company au Company acts as Executor, Administrator,
Court for the investment of Court Funds, ^be Company^av ^ ^ Agent etc.,
Receiver, Committee Clt Lu,naïv-h»0 Court Appointments or Substitutions, andlalscias 
and as Trustee under I nd mhe« thusrelieviuç them from onerous and dis-
Agent lor Executors, Tius.ccs an; , f ^^ity for ad.numstratioa ,
acreetth'le duties. It ob^iate.j the , "in <irst mortgages or other securities, col
8 The Company invests money, at best . , kinds of llnaucial business It also

lects Rents, interest, pivrc^r?^f,er information apply to 
Countersigns Corporate becuii j ^ LANGMUIR, Manager.

A PAINLESS CURE. 
,t -AIENT AGE GF NEW INVENTION
FOR MEN OF ALL AGES

► * :A ROSlTlVrCURE.
Sa THIS THE
S^\ FACTS L

BRANCH OFFICES:
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 

ueen-st west 
ueen-st west

x> diseases of man :

& OLD MEN

%578
1245
403 Spadina-aveTHE

A
Broken Down from the Effects of Abuse.

billtyrOr^sSc^Wea.kness^‘eto^rrejyoiirA^ir«^^*od^

10c. in Stamp* tor 1 rrau-c m 1-ooW r orm, ... nNT
Man. Atidres,,M.V.LUBON.50 FBCHT SY L.^5^10’0"1'

I A w.thoul -,»lo n live, ™ * <»1>
Curtt Quarartetd. A PLEASAN^ CURE ^

Branch Offices and Yards:
Esplanade E., near Berkeloy- 

street
Esplanade E., tûo 
BatL?urst-st., opposite Fronf- 

street

Who
will fi

t of Church-

A PERMAXENTCURE T-

Passed Into Stock a Splendid Assortment of FT IAS ROGERS & CO

We Sell Nothing but the Best
We Have

thousands of bottles

given awayjearly.

Epilenoy or Falling e.ckness a lile-long > f t ow receiving 
wor.fc.’es. Because at^ra 1'iV0if:3my° intauible Remedy. Gi 
once for a ueai.se and a oe Bottle ot my you Address,

«sastA-aas ms uasw

VEILINGS II«E>W Say About It. 

Toronto,
do not mean 

time, and then 
jSfa.sc of Fite, 

ay to Cur© the 
a cure. Send at 
vc Express and
-H. Q. ROOT,

March, 20, 1889.
di

also all widths in Messsrs. Bryce Bros., Toronto:
DRepilyu.:g to your favor of the Wth tat. Û/r.k3'

; Patent Asphalt Pavement” laid by ^roronto-street, in Djcember lust, has
I ami in the varil and cellar at the Coaipany s üllluos, ««nosed to the ram, üuow anl

___ . „ -mm R gt B “fiï** 1 B f** I I given entire satisfaction. That laid m the J1,'13 d aeeu^u, be quite a* good os when

'V- Gen^afSier and Secretary.

black moire ribbons COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.

Telegraph and Telephone Orders Receive Prompt Despatch
eminent authority

having usod h as occasion 
r-q 11 ; •1 binco Its Lntro- 

I d iction in Toronto.

When weary and tired with trying exercises | 
and prolonged hours of pastoral «hity. I always 
find St. Leon very soo liing and refreshing.

Letter,FURNITURE HEAD OFFICE SÆ «S

ISSU Ofliue aad yard, treat and Clrero Foot ef Berkeley-ati-eet, telephone &I4.
Streets. 1

Messrs. Jas. Good Co., 
Toronto.

Gentlemen — I have 
great pleasure in recom
mending

Samson, Kennedy ^ Strange Say.^tHri^
What Dr.NOEL MARSHALL, Manager. Toronto,

May 16, 1689.
SEE OUR $35

▼vV

’‘‘SyS»»»™, an w “*s;
tï^Æîr.i'iïïs'^" ass*—■» -
becomes slippery. I do not see now y 
stables.

SLUM «m Bed-room Suite London,yim, 25 OldScott-street, . Toronto, 
olborne-st. i THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING C08PANIr 15,17 and

1

MON1RKAL,Walnut and Oak with Cheval 
Glass.

(Limited.)
ana MALM ALL 9MA DKB OT ItWrlMt» MVOAB»

WMLL.K*OlfM BUAKD OrNORTH EBIM LIFE MICE COT Yours very truly, stoavgs.
Fkederick Tv. bTRANo*.AUDSTMUra 0# THIS

VFfMM Dick Says About It.j.&J. L. O’MALLEY What Architect D. B.
Leon possesses all the j 

virtues to purify and build up the syste 
utt*d to it by so many of our cxi**rt scientists.

Very Rr.v. J. M La crest,

I firmly believe St

was after it had been in use ^erv little impression on it.
even the sharp winter calks having made ve y Yours truly.

n attrib incorporated by Special Act of Dominion Parliament.

head office: Toronto, Ontario
160 Queen-st. west. 

TELEPHONE 1057.
Admimsti at or,

Ihstion's Palace.
D. B. Dick, Architect.

appty toppikianmiM INSTITUTION
THE POISON IRON WORKS CD. 

N̂OTED FOR PROMPT PAYMENT

grateful-comforting.

all particulars
BRYCE BROS.EPPS’ COCOA CERTIFICATES QF STREHSTH AMD PURITY. For

East, Toronto.280 King-streetOFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST, 
Montrkal, September Mb, 1W7. 

ro fke Ctenoifa Suyar luttning Co y. Montreal,

and Manufacturers,CHEMICAL LABORATORY.

Manicxl Faculty, McGill CsivaaelTT,

Montreal. September 9th, 1891

To tKt Canada Supar Refining Company :
Oenilemen.—I have tnKen and tested a satis 

pie of your "EXTRA GRANULATED "SuL-ar, 
and flodlhltlt yielded 99.88 per cent, of Purs 
Sugar. It ia praotlcelly u aura aad good « 
Sugar as can be meaufavtured.

tears uniy,
a p. annrooa

breakfast.
■'Bt a thorough knowledge of the natural laws | 

whi“h zorern the ui-erations of digesUuo and mi- , 
trit.on and by a careful application of the fine
fensî b”Æ«.»thMar-

Brown automatic engines
«mclM of diet that a constitution may be grade- DlUWIl

Sdenc;"oPr^.itr°ltonW
.’re UoaiLg around UB ready to attack wherever
fauiTshaft* by1 Gaming Jured'ves wp fortitied 
Wiih pure blood an.f a properlyuouriahed frame.

' -
JAMES EPPS & CO.,

.Tww.mi.athlo ÇLçffilaUi

Sole Proprietors

Of Toronto, Limited,
SUR’E.LY 

# CURED
ff HKDPATH ” brand, and carefully teeted 
Iheui by the Polnriacone. and I find these sam- Lias to be n* near to absolute purity es cnn be 
Obtained by any process of Sugar Refining.

The test by the i*olsriscop# showed in y ester- 
âsy’s yield 99.90 per cent, of Pare Cans Sugar, 
vrhicb tnay bs considered commercially ns 
USOLVTSLT PURE SUGAR.

J0iU< tiAKEIt EDWARDS,
P.L.D., D a, F.CLfc., 

Pnblio Annlyst tor i lie I )i»tr^t^^dontrssi.

Manufacturers of satisfactory completionOf Death Claims Immediate1 ̂ n

PRESIDENT— Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P., ex-Prime 
Minister of Canada.

VICE-PRESIDENTS — Jno. L. Blaikie,
W. Allen.

JcrGwffiMANAGING DIRECTOR—William McCabe, F.I.A.

Ato resist every 
of subtle maladies

StSeam0LaaurnchensdandaYach®?S?eam

6t pumps. Windlasses, etc.

___________ ik.t i have a positive remedy for tbs
EDl-mn:-P^=s^™vindIof'Æh, c.srs

!lXir.Â^LMC,itrdV^tWoNT0. ONTARIO.
G.Hon.
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Merchants visiting the city will find with us a Stock unequalled in
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to sell a portion of that Beautiful
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-ce Lines, and we have never been in a better position to supply the.'"®nj9 of 
we are this season. Our stock in the following departments will be found 

all goods merit the most careful inspection and comparison.
We are almost daily in re eipt of 

the first-class trade in City, T
worthy of our high reputation, and our keen prices on Iüv
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We direct special attention to somé very special lines we areshowing in Sw<m^mbro6terto andHc«leW; to our enormous

find it with us. We make it a point to keep in stock every item that there is even a possible demand for, and those 
who know our stock in this important department know that we have beyond doubt the largest and best assorted

line of Smallwires in this country.
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Orders by Letter, Telegraph and Téléphona receive careful execution and prompt despatch

" ■■ ' ' «S; CO’Y
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*

SAMSON I
1

•V■*! ; v-\: 166
44, 46, 48 Scott-street, 15,17,19 Colborne-street, Toronto, 25 Old Change, London, Eng.
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situated at the Junction of the “Don Division” of the C.P.R. Main Line and adjoining
the Site of the proposed New Station 7 - ^3

i ...iThe Estate is ■

- ,
.•! k t -issa ■fa/— i"

• RAILWAY • CO MPA• BELT • LINEs 1 THE
t.uIB.

a portion of the Estate ^Have recently secured the right of way overfor me 
[-which vi».
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mainwaring
WÉ 16' J

Real Estate arid Financial Brokers

?r \ B VMi K ■
/

ri
Warehouses

Stores

Factories

,! ?Il m Residences In 
I ail parts 
ef the City 

Farms fbr Sale
m-fmu+m

.

M Telephone 1284 ands. tsé

ia-st . ié . Factory Sites mOffices i *
. ;; \BIIà B11j

h1•3 cent within one yearopinion will pay at least fifty per
V " * ■

I List of quick-selling Properties, which in our .

E
Over the Don -

City LotsMIMICO
4‘ ‘ '

ESTATE—MOO FEET 1TOM

:
v : INorth TorontoBrockton Addition

^&S£,sraa£Ssrif5EM

VIV v
pabkhall estate.

gPARKHAlX-AVENUE — ANT FRONTAGE,

lls-DLOOB-STREBT WEST—600 FEET, $16.

TJ LOOR-STREET WEST—OVER 600 FEET—
I 1 any frontage, $86. ____ _

-DLOOR-STREET WEST-160 FEET-FINE

| -p>Looa*OTREET WEST—60 FEET—NEAR ST.

" -r>LOOR^OTMEr WEST-MO FEET—CORNER

"O LOO BYSTREET WEST—019 FEET—CORNER
^LOOR^STREET WEST-116 FEET-CORNER

TJLoÔhSTREET WEST-115 FEET-CORNER

T3L00R-STKEET WEST—S71 FEET-CORNER

■ "WDLOOR-STREET WEST—100 FEET-CORNER

T> LOORSTREET WEST-681 FEET—NEAR 
I » OMington, $130.

| SSS WEHT-60 FEET—CORNER 

■gLOOït'sTREET WEST—114 FT.—CHEAPEST

1i I E0L,NTON-AVBS,LUOBck B ACRES

I EOLlNTON-ABViENUEf]_2 ACRE8

I Eol.nton-av|n^h-ioacrm 

I Eol,nton-avenucb-24 acbe8

$06.EEBSON B8TATE.

SOLD ALREADY
tTEKN AM)! LEESON-AVENUE-1800 FEET.

BEEN AND DORCHESTER • AVENUE — 
1800 feet.

UEEN AND DORCHESTER-A v &N U Jt—1800 
feet.

BEEN AND ST. LAWBENCB-AVENVK- 
1800 feet. '

QMITH
O Station.■ÂW IRANDVTEW-AVENUB—ANT FRONTAGE,G ,,$06. |SOLD ALREADYFOR SALE _____

I M*SS8S»f”S I A LBERT AND WALLACEAVKNUES - 600 
I aa feet, $16.

1~ QQAN-AVENUE—ANT FRONTAGE, $00. 

AVENUE—4 CORNERS $80. 

W-AVENUE—4 CORNERS, $»

* NQ ■»

B Q T>APB--STREET—1100 FEET.QHÜRCH 

j^£KLROSE-8TREET— 

-J^J-ELROSE-STREET

FAll Near the BELT LINE

KE^8.,„NuiI^Nh2,n=d.c1tt9.TLA^lLt=
$16.

rQARLA

Q i
^UBEKT AND BAPTTNAVENUE8-600FEET

Æ I J^oTcxAVENUE-emm. •«.
# I* I J^OT CE-AVENUE—64 FEET, $80.

I ‘

140$ FEET. I"DAPE—BLOCK OF 600 FEET FRONTAGE; 
1 great bargain.Q 0 1
present prlcaa.

~p^OWDEN-AVENUE—462 FEET, $».

WEST —04* x *80—NEAR1—1408 FEET.u STILL FOR SALE
JgAROLAT-AVENUX—60$ FEET, $6.

QUEEN AND CRAFTOX—1600 FEET, $6. 

QUEEN AND ST. LAWRENCE—1800 FEET,

HILL CREST
HIGH CLASS RESIDEHTIHL PROPERTY

.‘hi1?PropeSÿ muet.^om Ite °o»g-

I S5Ad^uatAVBtondenîSÎ0pr?5p.trt?
I In the City.

I.

k> *1VANS-AVENUE-U98 FEET.EI MAœ$f£® “TŒ “D AL' east of Dundaa,
pAULINE-AVEN BE-866 FEET. 

jyJALLON-AVENUE—728 FEET. 

•gRUNSWICK-AVENUE-eOxiaO, $45.

A LBANT-AVENUE—60x180, $48. 
"^SYLUM LANDS—USOAB-STREET, $26.

é
IDAB^k™ouSSt. m5 wWJ>R.QfROSK-AVENUE—000 FEET, $16.60.

-^yrALLA CE AND MIDTON—4* FEET, $16*60. 

QOTFMtAa AND AISERT-W FEET’ 

batehpofbmbofeb

I still for SaleY XX ANFORTH-AVENUE - BLOCK OF *6 
U feat, * cornera; * bargain If taken at once.

i

EESON-AVENUE—608 FEET, $6.

CASH.

|ANES ESTATE-1200^ FEET 
J from Station.
•Jyj-ACDONALD-AVENUE, 600 FEET, $A 

TBUTHEBS-AVENUE—600 FEET. $8.

IL1 QXFORD-8TREET-1944 FEET, $6.
DŒÏÏK:.®1®ArpERMS—ONE-THIRD

"D ROCK-AVENUE, TNCLUDEfO CORNER
_D Middleton and Franklah. $85._____ ■
"TTlBANKlSn-AVENUB—ANY FRONTAGE,$85.

TT aMPDEN-AVENUE-ANY FRONTAGE, $80.

H^pIKTihuSŒ^™
T) 1CHMOND-8TREET EAST, NEAR CHURCH- 
XV street-—82x90, $125. „ Tfl
C^^raiiSSn0?,-. ÎSik,,,™1818

-jy£ELINDA-8TRKET—ifixioo, $875.

EVtotalû^SSwmoteAl» AND0XF0ED’NEAR CREST ;ÇJ.EBRARD-STREET—ANT FRONTAGE.

BEEN-8TREET—CHOICE BUILDING SITES 
for atorea.

XJAPE-AVENUB - CORNER OERRARDi 
A One comer for block of atorea.

rtEVERAL CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS— 
D cheap- c

AvSnhM.?;5^.Di
QLARBNDON-AVBNUB, S40. 

QALMORAL-AVBNUB. S40. 

J^UMBOLT-AVENUE, $2S. 

EISZT-AVENUB. S2S. 

gCHILLER-AVENUB, *30.

:

J^O, CORNER, 1M FEET, $Wja 

-ATACEKNZI* - AVENUE - LOTS «FEW
Evtjs Q

s ■Qmvn PARADE—1408 FEET, $10. 

1J1KBXS—ONE-QUARTER CASH.

AVENUE—600 FEW, $8. 

"Y^T" ARDEN-STREET—600 FEW, •$-

à lfPBELL-AV EN U B—NORTH OF DAVEN- 

WAPDf 4flpnngr WAR BLOOR^

j^J-ÜRRIE
■

1?

I 111/
I

*Torontotr. M

MoCuu^ - Sr^-^oiiHnin^n
'CEHTII^LCHN(lDAjN[etcll^nts, MTM[ *Bli

^ (LIMITED)

E
hÈ j

I :.... .................m.imi«mnm»M84|8|*||,lllllllllw,l*ll,,,,,,,l,,l,,“,,,wlll,*lll"""IM^ IL
\

Ml OF TORONTO
CANADA

.'

TARIfüL___ .foui weave"
i/i OF COMMERCE

TORONTO 'HBATl OFFICE ff:OF CANADALoan & Savings CompanySucceeds OF CANADA - - 1850INCORPORATEDCapital Paid-up - $1,500,000 i.$6.000,000
700.000Pattr-up Capital, 

.Rest.........................i _ - ENGLANDLONDON
Capital Paid Up - $1,200,000 
Reserved Fund

$5,799,200
2,135,000Capital

Rest
Issue certified bank cheques for 

bankers, merchants,broker» and 
travelers, available In all 

cltlee and all 
other parts of the 

world

Ing of person.
Foreign buyer, hartog oocarion to rlitft ^jop. 

Custom House duties.

of credit or circular notes.

Paid-up Capital - $2,000,000 - 
Reserve Fund - 
Dividend Paid-Ten per cent, 

per Annum

- $575,000160,000 Reserve Fund—DIRECTORS-- Ii s 1,409,000
HEAD OFFICE:

26 gleg-it. E«t, Toronto
^pSUCCESS

The MUTUAL

fl IEuropeanHEAD OFFICE

BfiSSk. SÈSSBRa
B. E. Walker........... General Manager
J. H. Plummer. Aee’tOen. Manager
A. H. Ireland.............. ,; "ï"iïî!nîotnî
O.«le C. O'Orady...... Aset. Inspector

NEW YORK AGENTS

Alexander Laird and William Cray

HEAD OFFIQE Head Office - Toronto
. 1 Ih . MONTREAL DIRECTORS Ïqttbbbo

1
, GEORGE GOODERHAM, - - - PRESIDENT 

William Henry Beatty, vicedirectors

Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.B..K.C.M.O. 

President.

R. K. Burgees, Esq.. Vloe-Prealdent

Board of Directors
’ Andrew Thompson, Esq., - Pbrsidrnt. 

Hon. E. J. Prior, - Vicr-Prrsipent.
Sir A. T. Gelt, 'G.GM.Q. IE. J-Hale, toq._____

! Hon. Thoa McGreery.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS1

Reserve Fund CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED ! IIAndrew Allan, President.
Rodebt Aroxasoit, Esq., Vloe-Prealdent.

Hector McKaniU, toq. i^?’ Kaa
ir 0 ' '

TTTT1 AT) OFFIOB"N E. Giroux, Esq.LIFE D. C. Thomson, Esq.—BRANCHES—T. H. Dunn.
. . General Manager.

Acting Sup’t of Branchee.
'i Gao nos Haora, 

Joan Gaolt,
82,000,000 fTORONTODundaa Orangerllle Slmcoe 

Dunn ville Ottawa

Goderich ParkbiU 
Guelph

Wt E. E. Wreb 
J. Q, BlLLETT

. Cashier. 

. Inspector,
Ayr Stretford

^ irsâsîm-
Uueipn Peterboro Thorold 

Cayuga Jî&à** llïït'ste , Welkerton 
Suited Montai Seaforth j^^^dMck

biSght and sold. CoUeetion. n>»le on the moat 
favorable terms. Interest allowed on deposits.

Bankersjnnd Correspondents

fX Back
°f^F^^&CFre™gCIa. „ . .

lÏÏM^STNerv Zealand—Union Bank of

ABnSêu, Belgium—J. Matthieu * Fila.
New Yôrk—The American Exchange National

A. M. Smith, Esq.Barrie
BeUevlUe Galt 
Berlin 
Blenheim 
Brantford

Hon. C. F. Praser.Branches In Ontario and Quebec
Quebec.
Renfrew, 
Sherbrooke, Que. 
Stratford,
St. Johna Que., 
St. Thomas, 
Toronto, 
Walkerton, 
Windsor.

ISSOEEIOM Kingston,
London,
Montreal,
Mitchell,
Napanee,
Ottawa 
Owen Sound,
Perth,
Prescott,

Branches in Manitoba

Belleville,
Berlin,
Brampton,
Chatham,
Galt,
Gananoque,
Hamilton,
IngereoU,
Kincardine,

CAPITAL PAID UP . CASHŒB 

. . ASST. CASHIER

. INSPECTOR

D. McKay, Esq. DUNCAN COULSON, • *

HUGH LEACH, •

JOSEPH HENDERSON, • •

BRANCHES G. M. Rose, Esq.

Q.R. R. Cockbum, Esq., M.P.

- General Manager.

Snlth'e Falla, Ont 

Toronto, Ont 
West Winchester, Ont. 
Winnipeg, Man.

New Yonx. Jan.
Gentlemen,-In reeponae to your taqtdry Iwm

them available os ready cash In evety PO«‘hat ‘ 
™Sd. I aaaure yoTtWtW are a great^ 
venlence to travelers and are only to ne anowu 
and understood to be appreciated^ Tru^

Nellie Bly.

Alexandria, Ont 
Iroquois. Ont 
Lethbridge, 
Montreal, Qua

I
N.W.T.$800,000r*TX5f New York C. Holland -Ottawa, Ont

BRANCHES
BRANCHESavenue.

cornerBrandon. FOREIGN AGENTS

i gsss
k pany In Canada warrants an 

additional deposit (deposits 
being made proportionate to 
the insurance in forçei Rnd 
makes ONE HUNDRED THOU
SAND DOLLARS deposited 
with the Dominion autorities at 
Ottawa.

Winnipeg,
rv Oriat Britain—London, Glasgow,

$180,000
!

total assets

Montreal-J. Muiray Smith, Manager
SSSïïfam:
Port Hope—E. B. Andros, „

Londra-W. R. Wod-tvorthTF-. „ 
Petrolea—P. Campbell,

Toronm^S^i wTbrenehW. T. * 
Burnside.

London • • The AUiance Bank, limited
u-ti, -, -.

la.-...- .-
St Pwd • V • * St. Paul National Bank

poaita

The Bank of B.N.A., In the Province of British 
Columbia and the Bank of Nova Scotia In the

wS* redéSn

Its bille at par.

Mount Forest. Pickertag.
Whitby."

480Qiieen-stw. 
Toronto.

Aurora. _ . .
Bowmanville. Newmarket 
Cornwall.

Ed In SHHBSK32S
will be furnished by applying to

Ottawa. 
Peterboro. 
Port Arthur.

pool.
HeWu.,'s.Jr«riern"
NeBw^W.£™^riBe'k'S4
Wonk’ Chicago. American Exchange National 
Bank; St. Pa5, Minn., First National’

NEwrousniAsn - Commercial Bank of New- 
found-land.

o.
Lindsay.
Montreal i

THE IMPERIAL BANK agents

Eng.—Alliance Bank (Limited).
£-TTi£T|tV.08totofNew
and Meesra W. Watson and Alex-

a*B«Iton-5rremont National Bank._______

London,
France

New
York

'iBANKERS
London, FngVn^i • • The 
New York, • • - Nation^

OF CANADA 1
Novi Scotia and New Brunswick—Bank of 

Hova Scotia and Merchants' Bank of Halifax.
A general banking business transacted.
Letters of Credit Issued, available In China 

Japan and other foreign countriea. _____

I.

$2,641,810.80This Is something unprece
dented In the history of life in- 

in Canada.

. - CANADATORONTO 
Or Branches.x-^urance

THE "MUTUAL RESERVE 
FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION has 
nowon deposit with the Insur
ance Departments of New 
York. England and Canada
four hundred thou-; 
SAND DOLLARS for the pro- 

* tectton of its Policy Holders.
1 . No other life iusurance com-
I nanv has ever deposited over
■ one-half that amount

This tells its own stonr, vizy that THfc MUTUAL RESÉRVE 
FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION is 
the Safest and Most Successful 
Life insurance Company in the 
World.

DIXON ESTABLISHED 1867
1Molsons Bank

Incorporated by Act of Parliament
1SSS

Capital (all paid up) $2,000,000 
Rest, $1,076.000

IARTISTIC -,T°»r^t£y?â
arc dus as follows:

*3 S'S L46^
7 30 7.45 8.00 MO7 00 a5 12.40 7.40

•.7 00 4.40 10.00 8.10
..7.00 8.48 11.00 8.80
..6.80 8.80 12.80 9.80
, ,7jOO 8.90 8.00 1.20
sum. p.m.

I

ARLINGTONb^nture* il^ed^Me^n 

Great Britain or Canada.
G.T.R. East.......

Midland.................
0.V.R..................

'.4.

The PhotographerGAS - FIXTURESDeposits received. Jnt®l'^lt 
paid or compounded half- 
yearly.

Money loaned on real estate 
at lowest current rates.

CORNER KING AND BAY-STS IHOTELSPRING HATSp.m.
12.60A general banking buelneee 

transacted.
SAVINGS BANK

Sums of $1 and receivedand Interest allowed.
CHA« * PIPON Manager

2.002.00 v04610.» 8.46 FOR THBQ.WJB. 6.00 A00
11.80 9.80 „

am. p.m. Aim pja-

............................................. 11.80 9.® 10.80 6.48U.8.W*itom 8tatoa.... | ,$$ *’ 7>

.«:“SÏÏL ^ KattTr

/8.20

New Styles, all shades and 
colors

1T«OBONT J
Finest PHOTOS in CANADA. xLargest Assortment in the 

Dominion at Rock 
Bottom Prices.

Trees Hate & Christy’s LondonFor Information, Rates or 
Agencies, apply to

0»

MERVOUS debility W. ... offering Gr—t B.rggfrr, Jn
all our ready-mad# Fur* before
putting them away. Call early am. 
••ouro * big bargain.

GEO. A. COX
MEDLAND & JONES

tsassss cBhasspsi »
I WELLS &M1URTRY President jaspers oiyteine*

■ Iron Stable Fittings. —

Igiadfor ClrauUre and friom..]

EjssasAsiwaar

; J.&J. LUCSDINAff
f Managers for the Domin

ion of Canada.
KEITH & FITZSIMONS,

86
F. G. COX and FurriersThe Leading Hatters

101 Yonge-etreet.Manager 'Boon
Baev* I

Mail Building, Toronto 111 King-st West, Toronto. KE. R WOOD, Secretary «mr :£ ■'

* msmsK&Sm BE*<
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l UA7PI TOM’ft For Organic Weaknw, Fall-!«TAmERN8|S553S^E

SthtÆâs
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